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Michigan

Court settles 7 Mile apartment fight
Consent judgment

sets
{

building restrictions
The controversial planned 224-unit
apartment proposal off Seven Mile
Road near Grandview Acres Subdivision has received a court ordered green
light to proceed_
Visiting Circuit Court Judge Larry L.
Emmert handed down a consent judgment Monday afternoon that, in effect,
mandates all of the agreements made
earlier by the developing firm in its site
plan.
.
The consent judgment was agreed to
by the developer, township officials,
and adjacent property owners,
Attorney for Dr. Waldemar E. Glzynski, who owns the land on the north side
of Seven Mile near Marilyn, took the
matter to court when the township planning commission approved the apartment complex site plan contingent as
the result of an attempt to rezone the
property to its original single family
residential status.
How the consent judgment would affect last night's public hearing on the
proposed rezoning was uncertain Tuesday morning.
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier
said he guessed the hearing would proceed as scheduled, but he indicated that
rezoning of the land on which the apartments would be located is out of the
question.
.
He said that, following public comments,
the planning
commission
"probably" will narrow its study to the
front portion of the Gizynski property,
which is zoned for office development.
The 10 acres of the Gizynski property
that are zoned for office development
are not part of the consent agreement,
noted the supervisor, "so I think the
planning commission, after hearing
from the consultant at its next regular
meeting, probably will try to determine
what zoning would be best (for the 10
acres)."
James Littell, attorney for Gizynski,
said he would oppose any attempt to
rezone the 10 acres back to a single
family residential classification.
The 10 acres front on Seven Mile
Road, while the 29-acre apartment property is located behind (north) the 10
acres, with a narrow strip leading to
Seven Mile Road to provide road access
to the apartment complex, to be called
North Ridge Apartments.

\

Theater marquee signals another chapter in a long history
I

\'
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Closed
P&A to reopen

Interior remodeling planned
the P&A and the Civic Theater in Farmington.
"I'll concentrate my attention now on
the Civic," he said.
Hohler said he decided to close last
week after receiving a notice from Mrs.
Zayti to vacate the premises by the end
of the month. "I could have stayed a
few more weeks, but there didn't seem
much purpose to doing that. It was a
shock to me ... my being asked to leave.
"We never made much money .. it
was a struggle much of the time, but we
were making it.
"By keeping our prices down, $1.25,
we managed to compete against the
larger places. Those prices have been
the key to keeping our heads above
water.
"I'm disappointed and very sad," he
added.
No more sad than Frances Doeksen,
a widow and mother of three children
and nine grandchildren~ who had work·
ed for Hohler and his father for the past
15 years, much of the time as the
manager.
"I couldn't sleep last night," she said
last week Wednesday. "That theater
has been awfully close to me. I've turned the key in the lock to open it up every
night, seven days a week, for years.
Right now I can't believe I won't be
opening the doors tonight.
"Last night was sad for all of us ... Mr.
Hohler, too."
It was shottly after 8 p.m. when
Hohler told her, "I have some bad
news."
He had been busying himself purIt's Next Week and It's filled with
posely with other matters, trying to
special features tuned to Spong.
• Golfing, Gardening, Fashions and
work up courage to tell Mrs. Doeksen.
~::~~nu~e,W:~~~lre~ln~ou~ "We're going to close the theater," he
said finally.
host of news stories and
advertisements welcomNeither knew of Mrs. Zayti's plan for
" iJ Ing Sprlng.
the building.
) And our WANT ADS will
But Mrs. Doeksen confided, "I've got
~
••
, be packed With Spring
my fingers, my arms and my heart
-"
Bargains.
crossed."
It's Our SpectacularSpnngEdition.
Later, Mrs. Zllyti said Mrs. Do~ksen
Apr/l19 .... Don't MissIt.
definitely fitted into her plans. "I ~ope I

Northville's P&A Theater played to
its last audience last week Tuesday
night.
But movie.,goers need not panic.
The theater will reopen, probably in
late July, sporting a remodeled in,terior, a new owner, a new name, and
perhaps the same local manager,
\1 '-hat's the word from Inga Zayti,
o.wner of the building, who was bombarded with citizen concerns following
the theater's closing.
"We're definitely going to have a
theater in Northville, but it will be a
much nicer place," she told The
Record,
'
Earlier,
theat~r business owner,
Gregory Hohler, said, "a piece of me
died" when he announced the P&A's
surprise closing. "I sold popcorn there
as an eight-year-old when my father
owned and operated it 23years ago."
Gregory Hohler's father, Edward, is
retired now. Until the the closing, the
31-year-old son was the sole owner of
,

1;

'

can get her; she's great."
Mrs. Zayti said she will utilize PaI't of
the theater lobby to expand her store,
the Marquis.
As for the theater
area itself,
however, she said plans for extensive
interior remodeling... carpeting', new
seats, air conditioning, heating system,
redecorating, and perhaps some other
physical changes.
'

Mrs. Zayti said she has done a good
deal of research on the history of the
local theater and 011 similar theaters in
other communities. She has had a consultant inspect the theater's interior
and to assess its potential.
"The acoustics are excellent, and he
(consultant) tells me the stage with a

A DROP-IN CENTER where
Northville youngsters can come
and talk will be the topic taken
up by the Chamber of Commerce
board of directors
Thursday
night (7:30, city ha1l). Police,
court,
school
and
church
representatives
will be on hand
to discuss the nced for such a
counseling program.

for board seats
2100Chigwidden Drive, said the lack of
candidates spurred him to run.
"It really would be dreadful if we had
an unfilled slate," he said. "It would be
embarrassing
to the community to
have a key job like that not sought by
anybody."
Barron ~aid Lewis had been a "force
on the board" and praised his efforts in
the areas of curriculum and standards
of performance.
Barron said he learned Sunday from
friends that Lewis was not going to run.
He said Lewis, who is in New Orleans
on business, did not inform him of his
decision.
Lewis, president of a Birmingham
advertising firm, campaigned hard last
summer for the removal of Superintendent Raymond Spear.
Spear, who has been superintendent
in Northville for 11 years, resigned last
month to take the superintendent's post
in DeWitt. His resignation made it unnecessary (or what would have likely
Continued on Page 4-A

Continued on Page 4-A

should expect their children to
bring home the cards on Friday.

Continued on Page 4-A

Only two run
The June race for the Northville
board of education could he more of a
stroll.
Only two candidates met Monday's
deadline for filing petitions and, unless
there is a write-in campaign, they are
assured of filling the two four-year
posts that expire this year.
Filing were incumbent Treasurer
Karen Wilkinson who is seeking her second four-year term and Michigan Bell
executive Richard Barron who said he
didn't decide to become a candidate untilSunday.
Barron said he made his decision
when he learned that incumbent James
Lewis would not seek re-election.
Lewis, a frequent board and administration critic who was elected last
year to fill a one-year vacancy, took out
nominating petitions but then decided
not to run.
In a letter to the board, Lewis cited
increasing business pressures
and
family needs for his decision.
Barron, a Michigan Bell vicepresident for personnel who lives at

With the issuance of the consent judgment, Littell withdrew his client's demand for $140,000damages against the
townsfup, the township planners and
the township building official.
Littell said the damages would have
covered the investment costs made by
the owner and developer thus far in
planning and preparing for the apartment development.
The attorney brought suit against the
township, in'the wake of the planning
commission's contingency approval of
the site plan, contending the planning
commission's decision amounted to
"delaying tactics" that were "beyond
the scope" of the commission's powers.
Concerning the proposed first phase
of the
apartment
development,
representing 112 apartment units, Littell said construction would begin as
soon as the building permit is issued perhaps as early as next week.
The court judgment makes the
following
requirements
of
the
developer, which Littell said were
earlier agreed to by his client:
1.No vehicular access is to be permitted to and from Grandview Acres and
Gizynski is to vacate street right-ofway from his property to Grandview
Acres.
2. Twenty-five feet of undisturbed
open space is to be provided and maintained by the developer between Grandview Acres and the development.
3. A four-feet high berm or ridge of
soil is to be created along the western
side of the Gizynski property to prevent
spillage into the 25 feet of undisturbed
land.
4 No portion of the apartment
buildings shall be closer than 50 feet of
the nearest abutting property line.
5. All receptacles for the receipt of
mail for the apartments shall be within
the apartments unless otherwise required by the U.S. Postal Service
6. Acceleration and decleration lanes
shall be installed on Seven Mile Road at
the entrance to the apartment complex.
7. Garbage or refuse receptacles east
of the north-south access road must be
located on the opposite side of the appartment structure from the closes
abutting property line with Grandview

THURSDA Y, MAY 4, is the
day to roll up your sleeve and
donate a pint of blood during the
annual Northville
Community
Red Cross drive. It will be from
2-8 p.m. in the Presbyterian
Church. Appointments
can be
made by calling Lynne Hahn at
348-2472 or Janice Dyke at 3499939.

Olivia stars
at Town' Hall
See Page I-D
IT IS RE:PORT card time for
students at''' Cooke and Meads
Mlll junior high schools. Parents

GROUND PREPARATION
is
expected to begin soon for the
senior citizens garden plot in the
township. Senior citizens may
reserve a small, free garden
area
by contacting
Evelyn
Vargo, 349-1300.
THE NORTHVILLE Chamber
of Commerce has donated $1,000
to the city to help defray the cost
of the survey related to the
revitalization
project
for
downtown NorthvUle.
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Authentic
German Foods

Eftlf W..

kend
to LIVe German MuSIC

$595

Sunday AII·You·Can·Eat

FAMILY BUFFET

~Children under

SERVED Noon to 6 p.m.-includes
Roast Beef, Scalloped Potato.

'

12

$2.95)

Rouladen, Stuffad Cabbage,
and much, much morel

Area

Live German Band-Fri. & Sat. 9-12 p.m.

-1Irl4lt

:;.
..

\£1,111

'i:Zbtl~tt'
55German.American
W
Restaurllnt

News

~

7476 E. M-36-3

miles West of US-23 in HAMBURG, MICH.
OPEN Tues.-Thurs.
10·10; Fri. &. Sat. Nights 'til Midnight
OPEN SUNDAYS 9·9
Phone 227-5058
GERMAN FOOD-IMPORTED
BEER AND WINE-COCKTAILS

~
AUTHr::NTIC

Beat

HAMBURG - With little or no opposition from the 40 residents on hand,
Hamburg Township elected officials
received ralses at a relatively quiet annual meeting highlighted by a hefty
$9,400 wage inc~ase for the supervisor.
His salary was bOosted to $22,000, makIng him one of the highest paid supervisors In the area.

GENOA - Township officials here
have received pay increases - but it
took four votes at the annual meeting
before they became a reallty. The
supervisor's salary was Increased 11.9
percent (from $7,150 to $8,000), while
the clerk's and the treasurer's salaries
were increased by 13.6 percent (from
$6,600to $7,500).

HOWELL - It's a year after the start
of the renovation of the century-old Livingston
County
Courthouse
and
everything is on schedule and keeping
with the budget - almost. It looks like
the various county departments now
scattered around the Howell area will
have to wait a little longer to move back
In as the March deadline for occupancy
has come and gone.

SALEM - Salem officials and
employees of the township have received five-percent increases. The supervisor will get $7,560, the clerk and
treasurer, $6,300.

HARTLAND - A record township
general fund budget of $313,300 was
presented to residents at the annual
township meeting - but as in years
past, the preliminary budget was not
balanced.
Presently,
expenses
outweigh
anticipated
Income by
$101,700.

law banning the engines, written by the
Department of Natural Resources, by a
3-2vote.

SOUTH LYON - The city council has
approved payment of $50 to a secret
witness whose assistance
allowed
police to locate and arrest a bre.'\king
and entering suspect. It marked the second time since the Secret Witness program was Instituted five years ago that
a witness has received payment for a
tip.

SOUTH LYON - The city council
here voted 3-1 to accept the first
reading of an ordinance requiring the
Installation of smoke detectors upon the
construction, sale, transfer or major
renovation of residential units within
the city.

NOVI - Assessor John Merrifield
has computed the city's total state
equalized valuation at approximately
$215million - more than $5 above the .
projections Indicated just a few months
ago. Of the $215 million, about 81 percent is located within the boundaries of
the Novi School District, giving the
district an SEV of about $174million.

LYON TOWNSHIP - The township
board here took a step in a long march
to prohibit gasoline powered motor
boats from operating on Lake Angela.
Board members approved a suggested

NOVI - A grievance protesting the
disbanding of the Novi traffic bureau
med by the Novi Police Officers
Association has been derned by a voluntary labor arbitrator.

.

'

For fire fighters

Escape-proof rooms bring perils
The third mattress fire in less than a
month at state institutions has raised
some safety concerns among Northville
Township fire fighters.
Mainly, they are worried about being
trapped in a smoke-filled room designed tn be escape-proof tb prevent patients from running away.
Last Wednesday, The fire fighters
donned smoke masks to extinguish a
mattress set ablaze by a patient in
Building M of Northville State Mental
Hospital. It was the second such fire
recently at the hospital and there has
also been one at the Hawthorn Center
nearby.

...

Three ordinance amendments were
adopted by the Northville City Council
last week following public hearings at
which no citizens offered any comments.
I

-Consultations
with
"Marilyn"
are available
by appointment
for wedding flowers.
•

i

l
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VARIETY

nile.

STORES

FASHION

:II:

139 E. Main Northville 349-9881
Fruit-of·the- Loom

Men's & Boys'

~~Attendant parking is defined as the
use of en off street area whereon parkIng of vehicles is permitted in a pattern
which does not meet the minimum
parking spaces, maneuvering lane and
access drive dimensions as set forth'ln

T-Shirts & Briefs
ladies' Bras

-
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By The Northville Record
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Attention:

BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY

$1000 Per Year In

this ordinance, because an attendant is

provided to direct vehicles while parkIng.
"Approval of attendant parking use
must be obtained from the planning
comID1ssion as part of the building site
8!1Jllan4, use approval.
"Attendant parking shall be permitted only in cOnneC?ODwi~ the oper~tion of a commerCIal parking lot, or m
• connection with the operation of a
business, or activity, which has peak
operating periods, as defined by the
planning
commission,
such
as
restaurants, dining lounges, etc., and
any permit for the use of attendant
parking shall be conditioned upon the
applicant's agreement that he shall
have a person, or persons employed
whose principal duty during peak
operating periods is to park and
retrieve automobiles for customers of
applicant's business and further that'
the granting of a permit for attendant
parking will not have an adverse effect
upon neighboring business, or their
parking facilities.
"The definition of "peak operating
periods" shall be made a part of the
building site and land use approval and
shall be reviewed by the planning commission if there is a change in peak
operating periods.
"All attendant parking lots shall have
parking spaces and,maneuverlng lanes
striped in accordance with the standards provided in this ordinance for
non-attendant lots for use when the attendant is not required to be on duty.
"In all cases of off street parking the
driving of a vehicle from a parking
stall, or space directly onto a street is
expressly prohibited. "

43539 Grand River

Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw Counties
S12.00Per Year Elsewhere

Open
Mon.-Sat.

WIlliam C Sliger, publisher
Sliger Home Newspapers
A Division of Suburban

Communlcltlons

COSM ETOLOGISTS

JEREMY, INC.

Northville, Michigan
48167

second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan
Subscription Rates

(Old Novi Post Office)
Novi, Michigan

~

PRODUCTS

348-2290

7:15 a.m.

Corp.'

I

r:,:~..-.
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They include:
",' , '
-An ordinance concerning attendant
- parking in the central business district.
-An ordinance concerning sewer
connection fees.
-An ordinance concerning water
connection fees.
The latter two ordinances amendments provide for fees to be charged for
multiple family unit developments in
the city.
Both add this wording to the ordinance:
"For residential structures with two
or more dwelling units: the connection
charge shall be that which would be
charged to a single family dwelling for
the same size connection, plus 50percent of that charged for each dwellIng unit in excess of one."
The attendant parking amendment
concerns procedures and requirements
of those businesses that qualify for and
request
this special parking
aecommodation.
As corrected the ordinance reads:
"All spaces shall be provided adequate access by means of maneuvering
lanes, except in the central business
district approved with attendant park-

··
.··......----------~------~---,
."

f

New city ordinances
for parking, hook-ups

We specialize
in "Williamsburg"
bouquets
for
weddings; from old-fashioned
"Colonial Bouquets"
to cascades, boutonnieres,
floral headpieces,
corsages, cake-top floral bouquets
and hand held bou-quets.
An extensive variety of silken and dried flowers
are available for your everlasting bouquets.
Come
in and see our wedding table.

'"

where it started, he said,
,When
present renovation is com:
"We get no compensation (from the pleted, a master key will open all locks
state) for fighting these fires and it but by that time the danger may b~ I I'
costs $200 to $300 to pay the men," he alleviated.
'
added. "It's a costly thing."
"We're getting rid of the old crop (ot
To reduce the danger, he wants the mattresses) in all but the medical and
hospital to proVide the department with elderly wards where there is no smok:
master keys to the rooms which will be In'g," he said.
,
stored In fire trucks.
They'll
be replaced
by "old.
The mattresses
are some of the fashioned, cotton mattresses just llk~
"worst ones" ther~ are in terms of fire you have at home." These don't burn a~
The problem is compounded because
safety, agreed Charles McQueen, the rapidly which allows attendants to rush
the plastic-covered, foam rubber.mattresses produce "clouds_ of heavy, ,man In charge ,of security at the a smouldering mattress outside where.
hospital. But he can't supply keys to the it can do no damage.
:
dense smoke" when burning, said
department.
The replacement mattresses will be,
Toms.
"There are no keys available," he covered with a rubber sheet rather than
The smoke from Wednesday's fire,
said. "We have three different sets and the plastic which McQueen said was
forced fire fighters to crawl a great
the spares are few and far between."
"really wicked" when it burned.
'
distance to reach the second floor room

The heavy, tempered plate glass win·
dows in the rooms cannot be knocked
Qut to allow smoke or fire fighters to
escape, said Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms.
"They set them up to keep people in
but for firefightlng it's a disaster," he
said. "If you get in a room and the door
locks behind you, you are locked shUt."
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Welcome Spring Special

HEATH
BARS
,

63

t

ICE CREAl

1I

• Fruit Nut
Egg Nog
• Pumpkin
Chocolate
Chip Cherry

•

c

•

%-Gal.

r

$129

.I----'I!"!'l_""!"'_~~-~-=---~~""':'-_:-~---1
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Grand Opening!

Reg. $1.99 to $2.29

SPONGES

2

3

UTILITY TABLE

for&&e

Assorted Colors
16-0z. Can
e

WE INVITE

COMPARISON
rfSt

~)rli

on Wheels
with Electrical Outlet

'\

$1°0

Spray Paint

&O

00

FOR$3

OFF Regular Price

OFF
Reg. Price

Assorted2Oc

Candy Bars

,

~~;..

24" x 45"

Long Stemmed
Single Silk

Rose or Carnation

5g

e

Each

Prices Effective thru April 8, 1978

TROUBLE LIGHT
With 10' Cord

$1

99

D & C Stores, Inc. - AdvertIsed Merchandise
Policy-It
is our company policy to have everv
llC!venlsed item In SIock during tdvertised sale detes.
If an advenillld item is not available for purch_
due to .ny unforeseen circu~,
0 lk C Stores
will Issue I "Raincheck" on ~
for tha mer·
chandi.
to be purchlllld at the sale price When·
ever Ivaillble or wiIl.1I you a comparable quality
Item at I comparable reduction In price.

We are only 7 minutes from Northville, 10
minutes from Farmington, 'Farmington Hills
and Livoma, 15 minutes from Dearborn, 20
mmutes from Southfield, West. Bloomfield and
Ann Arbor

THE HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
105 ha ... rty lOad
ply",outh, ",lchllO" .1170
phone (313) 455-0510
Day Care. VacatIon

Care. E.lended

.

~'"t~ ."

the
we
the
tht:

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
LOCATION

for

Crafted Rugs

t,:

We are so confident that we have
finest establishment available that
want you to visit .any center in
area and then ours-1f you want
best.

1 $100
Quality

[

~'h~~~:v'i;:?,~

Care

A HEAL TH SAVING SERVICES FACILITY

jti;..,

""L· •
L....

'.
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This Saturday, April 16th, Green Ridge
Nursery welcomes spring with the grand

"~-'I"
;<

1
~'tt,. '
»¢'~

,.,..".

~""
~

opening of its new Plant Center. Never
before has shopping for locally grown trees

j 'l.....
~r.,00't Jj)
~'"V'~t<-..r..~
~-.<
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight watchers
or me·
tlculOus
drlssers,
Lap·
ham'S
has a complete
alteration
d9partment
ready to serva you. Per·
sonal
fittings
for both
men and womln.

LAPHAM'S
340-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 I.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.·TuBS.·Wed"Slt.
9-6

~

~

and shrubs been so easy. Come and see the .
changes we've made for your convenience.
8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
Northville, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

.(iJ

349-1111

.

,,

..
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INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

Two long-time residents die

: One of Northville's most colorful
Jeanette Wendtsurvives him as do a
:9ldtimers, Fred Wendt, will be buried daughter, Mrs. Lucretia Marden of
1n Rural HillCemetery tomorrow.
Midlandand three grandchildren.
~ The 91-year-old father and' grandHe was a life member of the Norlather died Tuesday at Beverly Manor thvilleMasonicLodge,186F&AM.
:ConvalescentHomein Novi.
:; Funeral service will be be conducted
JAMES RALPH GIBSON
jomorrow (Thursday) from Casterline
-Funeral Home at 11 a.m., with the
James Ralph Gibson, who at 90 was
lteverend Guenther C. Branstner,' one of the oldest native residents of
pastor of the First United Methodist Northville, liied Monday night at An:ChurchofNorthville,officiating.
napolisHospitalin Wayne.
:; AMasonicservice willbe held tonight
Funeral service will take place
.~t 8p.m. atthe funeral home.
tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the
- A former long-time postal employee, Casterline Funeral Home, with. the
ldr. Wendt earlier had owned and Reverend LloydBrasure, pastor of the
;tlperatedan auto repair shop that at one First Presbyterian Church of Nor1ime had been a stone blacksmith shop thville,officiating.
l1t the northeast corner of Main and
Burial willbe in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Hutton streets.
The retired farmer, who was
~ Althoughhe had been in ill health for educated at the University of Michigan
Thepast two years, having been in and as an engineer, had operated the Gib-,
'Outof the hospital nearly a dozentimes, son farm at the southwest corner of
Mr. Wendt maintained a zest for life Sheldonand Six Mile roads most of his
that amazed even his closest friends.
.life.
Last year, after having undergone
Whenhe was born here on August 8,
another bladder operation and despite 1887 Northville was still part of
failing eyesight, he came back to his PlYI~lOUthTownship. Plymouth was
home at 452 Butler Street and within divided into two townships - thll
hours was walking around the block southern half remaining Plymouth and
and greeting oldfriends.
the northern half becoming Plymouth
"This life's been too good to me to Township- in 1897.
•
give it up," he laughingly told a NorHis father, George,in 1882purchased
thville Record reporter. "What I can't the farm, includingthe 145-year-ll.ld
farsee, I can hear and what I can't see or mhouse in whichJames Ralph was liv(. hear I can remember."
I
ing at the time ofhis death. GeorgeGibBorn August 18,1886,in a Sandusky, son had moved here from Nankin
Michigan log cabin, he was the son of Township where his father, John, had
Augustand Lucretia (Murley) Wendt.
pioneered.
- Mr. Wendt told a reporter last year
Back in the days when most farmers
that he had moved to Northville "about thought nothingof taking their children
the turn of the century," carrying his out of school to labor in the fields,
furniture into town with a dray and a' Georgeinsisted his boys attend school.
team ofhorses.
He saw them through Waterford
, One of his first jobs was digging Element~ School (now the site of
potatoes on a farm that today is a sub- Meads Mill Junior High Schoo!), Nordivisionand the site of Our Lady of Vic- thville High School,and then mustered'
tory CatholicChurch.
up enough money to send them off to
• Other early jobs here included college.
operating the apple press at
Two boys, George (the eldest) and
I
Parmenter's Cider Mill, working as a Ralph were graduated from the Univer·'j.!!llystuffer in a local bakery, as a .coal sity of ~ichigan. The two others, Ar!Cader,as a metal craftsman for SlD;1P- thur and Robert, went to Mich.igan
~on Scale Works, and as a machine Agricultural College(nowMSU).
gperator at the Ford ValvePlant.
Following graduation, James Ralph
: Before arriving in Northville he had tried his hand in the advertising in~pent a number of year~ as a ship- dustry, then gave it up to become a civil
~uilder, a brass specialist, a farm engineer with the Erie Railroad and
owner, a sugar beet worker, and as a later with the AnnArbor Railroad.
Clerk in his father's furnitureIt was while working for the Ann Arimdertakingbusiness in Sandusky.
bor line, headquartered in Owosso,he
: He was proud of the fact that he was met a young stenographer. A romanc\
pever without a job. He worked hard blossomed and soon James Ralph and
and regularly. In his 28years with the Alicewere married.
NorthvillePost Office,he never missed
Before she diedin 1972,they had raisIlil day of work. He retired from the P?st ed fivechildren, and into the family has
bffice in 1956at the age of 70, havmg come eight grandchildren and six great
worked ~,un4er
four •.differ~nt ...grandchildren.. '. __, +.,_ • '. ,,,~
I!ostmasters.,
••. ~ - ~".- ".
.• Back in the "railroading days,"
" Oneof Mr. Wendt's early homes was James Ralph earned about $75.
focated on what then was called
"My brother (Robert) made more
Plymouth Avenue (SouthMain). It was money milking cows," he remembered
~ituatedon the east side of the street last year, so James Ralph came back to
1:J1erailroad running behind it, the work with his brother on the family
streetcar past the front door.
farm in 1920.A year later their father
:.Whenthe county turned the street in- died.
w a boulevard, his house was moved to
James Ralph worked on the farm unRiver Street where he continuedto live til his retirement from active farming
qntil the property was purchased by
13years ago. In 1968he sold the farm,
~orthville, Downs and the house was keepingonly a coupleacres and the picti)rndown.
turesque oldfarmhouse.
~"Livingnext to the track was great,"
The Gibsonfarm was one of the very
\.~~alled ~r. Wen~t last ye~. "I don't first in Northville.
OllnkI missed a mght of racmg all the
Part of it was pioneered by Abraham
:yearsI livedthere. I knewevery driver, B. Markham, whobuilt his log cabin in
every groom,every horse around."
the forest Ii- short distance west of the
::He bought stock in the Northville present Gibsonhome.
• Driving Club primarily to get a free
The Gibsonhousewas built in 1832by
pass to the races. He wore a path to the David Phillips. It has been occupiedby
track.
only three families over the years :.Mr. Wendtplayed trumpet in some of Phillips, David Sackett and the GibNorthville's earliest bands. Volunteers sons.
from farms, factories and stores, they
Mr. Gibson was proud to remind
practiced above the streetcar waiting visitors that the porch posts were made
-station and performed Saturday nights from trees grown on the farm back
:at the intersection ofMain and Center.
before the first white men arrived in
: "Oh, we had some sweet sounds in Northville. They were cut and hauled
:thosedays," he laughed. "So many peo- by ox-cart all the way to Pontiac to be
:pIe turned out to hear us a horse or a
turned.
)
-car couldn't get downthe street."
As a youngster, Mr. Gibson plowed
: The Northville Band continued for the fields that had been cleared by
:years, playing regularly as far away as Markham, and he remembered finding
(,Sand Hill <Redford).It broke up about dishes and other artifacts on the site of
-the time a bandstand broke and a
the Markham cabin.
:member almost swallowed his tromGraduated from high school here in
:bone,Mr. Wendtsaid.
1905- in a class that includedfour girls
: Fred and Jeanette Wendt were mar- and a boy -'Mr. Gibsonhad served as
:ried 41years ago. It was the third mar- superintendent of the Waterford School
:riage for Mr. Wendt, whose first wife and had been a member of the Nor'died of diabetes and his second wife thville Township Board of Review for
:died in a freak automobile accident several years.
:here.
The son of George and Catherine

(Speyrer) Gibson,he is survived by his
children - Mrs. Catherine Thomsonof
Traverse City; Miss Harriet Gibson
and Miss Myra Gibson of Northville,
Mrs. Marjorie Rutenbar of Lionville,
Pennsylvania, and John Gibson of
Plymouth.
Last year as he was about to

celebrate his 90thbirthday, Mr. Gibson
recalled the past and observed that the
farm evoked his most cherished
memories.
As he looked out over overgrown
fields and the unkept orchards waiting
for urban development, he said, "Here
is where it all started, and here is where
it willend."

AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PE~SONA~ & COMMERCIAL LINES

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

I

•
More obituaries on Page 7-A
·•

"•

company

LICENSED

James Ralph Gibson and his dog, Ginger, in 1977

-...

, ~

Fred Wendt, just after returning from the hospital in 1977

ft.

Northville - COMMUNITY
Federal Credit Union

Did you know....your Credit
Union offers:
Indivi.dual Retirement Accounts
Direct deposit of recurring
paymentsServicing of land ContractsNotary service for Members?
104 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

0

TELEPHONE:

348-2920

SOUTH LYON

CINEMA
126 E. Lake St., South Lyon
!

~~~==-I

BUILDERS

Your Home Town Remodeling SpecilJlists

"Large Enough to Give
You the Quality You
Expect. Small Enough to
Give You the Service You Deserve"
\

• Additions
o Complete
Design
Service

,.
• •

Call us or stop in and see why nobody
does more remodeling in Northville
than The Weskonson CompanV

142 N. Center
4 doors South of Dunlap
Northville. MichiAan
State License No. 38023
Hours: 9 to 5 Monday thru Frida

• Patio Decks
• Total
Modernization

349-3344

OFFERS -THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

SHOWTIMES:
Monday thru Sunday 7:00 & 9:15 p.m.
MATINEE: Saturday 1:00 & 3:15 p.m.
Matinee Admission $1.00 ,
Ladies' Night Tuesday-Admission $1.00
FREE BALLOONS for the Kidsl

!len's Shop

.11',,:
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Years dealt theater fire, theft and economlC blows

..

i
:.

'\

~::t~
T ..

With the closing of the P&A Theater
last week, another chapter in an old
local romance with "moving pictures"
came to an end.

was offering four additional reels,
"making a grand performance of over
two hours."
The following year, in 1914,workmen
began removing an old frame building
on Main Street - near the site of the
present theater building - to make way
for a brand new Alseium building.
As the old Main Street building came
tumbling down, one of Northville's
pioneers,
F.
R.
Beal,
recalled
nostalgically that it had been the first
frame building in Northville.
"It first stood on the corner where the
Lapham bank now stands (northeast
corner of Main and Center) and was
moved to its present location in 1838,"
he said.
After the old building was moved east
on Main Street, a new building was constructed on the old site at Main and

Center. That new frame building, whlch
became the Northville Record office,
where the Les Bowden insurance office
is located now, and eventually was
I
destroyed by fire. The brick Bowden
The P&A operation is relatively new
building replaced it.
in that history of the local theater.
But back to the old building being raz•
ed in 1914.
First "moving pictures" were shown
"The entire lot west and north of
in the old opera house that was located
where the building now is, was an apple
at the southeast corner of Center and
orchard," remembered Beal.
Dunlap streets. In those days it was
Before and after its move from. the
called the Alseium Theatre.
corner, the building was occupied by
Early advertisements in The Record
Samuel and Marshall Mead as a store.
lauded those silent films that were acThese men eventually moved to Watercompanied by "live" music and lecford (Northville and Six Mile roads)
tures.
"where they built a flouring mill with
In 1913, for example, an advertise'four run of stone' which was said to be
ment for "Oliver Twist" boasted that
the largest of any in the state," said
the film was a five-reeler, "complete
Beal.
with lecture." What's more the show
"The post office name (of Waterford)
was Mead's Mills and clustered about
were two stores, a saw mill, a found, a
sash and door factory - where the sash
and doors for the first Capitol Building
at Lansing were made - and some
other small industries, but the mills
(about 1843) burned, and eventually
Wiped out all hope of its being a
manufacturing town."
In 1915,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson
announced the grand opening of the
Doctor Zhivago, Gone With The Wind,
Continued from Page 1
new Alseium Theatre.
Sound of Music and Camelot.
"Of stucco work, the building is a
little work could be one of the finest
Mrs. Doeksen's last child had entered
small stages in the area. I'd like to do college when "my husband said, okay, large one," a Record news article said
something so that it (the'stage) could you can go to work. He was like that: he on January 29,1915, "and includes offices on either side, occupied by the
be used for theater purposes," she said.
felt our first responsibility was raising
Edison Company and Ray Baker, real
our children.
estate agent, and living rooms above,
With the P&A's passing, both Hohler
"I didn't really like movies, but my
and Mrs. Doeksen expressed the same
girls had worked at the P&A so I took besides the theater itself.
"A wide, coyered passageway heads
regret: the last film shown "was a ' the job."
thru two large out swinging doors with
As manager of the theater, Mrs.
disgrace."
the cashier's booth between, to the
An R-rated movie titled "The Choir Doeksen ha.!l a variety of different jobs
Boys", it was labeled "trash"
by - many times sharing the work of auditorium.
"Inside the theater is in mahogany
other theater employees that, at the
Hohler. "I'm ashamed it was our last. "
and white color scheme. The chairs,
Mrs. Doeksen said: "Of all the good time of closing, included an usher, four
doors and steps leading to the exits are
movies we have had over the years, it girls, and three projectionists.
stalned in that color, while the walls
had to be that one. One of the worst."
"I've had a awfully nice working
and ceiling are kalsomined in white. "
Having seen perhaps 600 or 700 relationship with Mr. Hohler over the
The article noted also that the theater
movies while being employed at the years. He treated me fine, and I think I
seated 500 people, and featured a well
P&A, Mrs. Doeksen, whose late hus- did a good job for him.
proportioned
stage equipped with
band, Ray. was a Northville High
"The P&A meant so much to me.
scenery, curtains and dressing rooms.
"I'll miss it... and I think the comSchool coach, says her personal
,"An orchestra pit has been fitted up
favorite movies over the years were munity will, too."
directly in front of and a little below the
stage itself, and is cut off from the rest
of the theater by a brass rail.
"The screen, placed at a good
distance from the machine operator's
booth, allows the pictures to be shown
clear and in a large size."
To celebrate the opening, the Thompsons, proprietors, were featuring a
week of vaudeville, "extra good pictures," and music by the Northville orchestra.
The handsome new building lasted
struction codes, the developer must be just one decade.
Continued from Page 1
issued a building permit. Aluminum
In the early morning hours of ThursAcres, and these receptacles must be siding on the apartments must be proday, April 2, 1925, a devestating fire.
vided.,
_
,
enclosed on three sides by a fence.
destroyep many of .the downtown.
8. Outside lighting must be placed
Northville attorney Charles Simkins,
builli!ngs on _th~ !10rth sJde of'Maiii
and shielded to prevent illumination be- who represented
the
dissenting
Street - including the Alseium.
ing transmitted to Grandview Acres neighboring property owners in GrandDespite the efforts of fire departview Acres, said he entered the consent
l~ds.
•
ments from Northville, Plymouth, Red.9. Covered carports for the parking of agreement because "a supervised RM
one automobile for each apartment
development is much more favorable
must be provided. Other parking must than an unsupervised R-2 developoccur east of the north-south access
ment."
He said the restrictions listed in the
road.
10. No apartment unit shall contain court order represented "concessions"
more than two bedrooms. Phase I and by the developer.
"Everything in the consent judgment
Phase II of the development cannot
are things that .are not required in the
have more than 112units in each.
zoning ordinance," he said.
11. No occupancy permit can be
Although the developer had indicated
issued until tennis courts or other com- agreement earlier, Simkins said that
munity facilities have been completed.
the court order is the "vehicle by which
12. Water, sanitary sewer, storm
we can enforce them."
sewer, grade and drainage, roads and
Simkins said his clients have been
walkways must comply with township "aware all along" that the apartments
ordinances and regulations, and con- will not contain as many people as
struction must not interfere with ex- residential development under R-2 zonisting drainage in Grandview Acres.
ing.
13. Upon providing plans meeting all
But, until the concessions were
building,
electrical,
refrigeration,
guaranteed, he said they were not
heating, fire, plumbing and other con· "willing to take that chance."

Remodeling pla~ned
for closed theater

.

Apartment

'dispute

settled by court

•
Only two are runnIng
Fermanagh Drive, becomes the first in'cumbent to seek re-election since Presibeen a split board vote on extending his dent John Hobart in 1975.
The shortage of candidates is a far
contract
even though he rated
cry from the last two Northville school
"satisfactory" on his evaluation.
board elections.
In his letter, Lewis said the decision
In 1976, Marjorie
Sliger
and
not to run was an "agonizing" one.
Christopher Johnson led a field of seven
"Reluctantly, I've come to the con- who were running for two four-year
terms.
clusion that, in the face of increasing
Last year, eight candidated vied for
business pressures as well as family
needs, I sImply cannot commit to a terms of various lengths which were
won by LeWis, Charles Peltz and
four-year term on the board," he wrote.
Mrs. Wilkinson, who lives at 45871 Douglas Whitaker.
Continued from Page I
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LEARNI\ FLORAl. DESIGN

JUST FOR FUN
Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Supplies
Classes

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

Come in to the store
and Register for Free Classes

In••
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METRO BANK
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SPRING CAR LOAN SPECIAL
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To celebrate Spring, Metro Bank Is reducing it's already low auto
loan rate for the financing of new 1978 automobiles.

EXAMPlE

•

349-238b

I

MONTHS. TO
REPAY

'12

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

8.21

24

8.41

36 -

11.83

9.31

"'

48 -

>
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FOR
PREMIUM BLUGRAS

5,000 SQ. FT
$563

10,000 SQ. FT.

$1097

~~ ~

~ ~ ~~ ~~
Call

...

u ..~.. ~.,..,~

~

~~

~~~~

~:-."""

553~4200 t~ g~t Exa~t Payments & Cost

...

on Your Deal

Metro Bank also finances Used Cars. Commercial Vehicles. and Recreational Vehicle'!
at Similar low Bank Rates.

LOW INTEREST RATES - ONE MORE GOdD REASON
TO BANK WITH METRO BANK.

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
-

Farmington Hills Office
27500 Farmington Road

I

MEMBER-FEDERAL

Telephone 553·4200

Farmington Offlce
33205 Grand River

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

,,••

·

,

These rates are effective only until April 30, 1978 and may be withdrawn by the bank without prior notice. They apply only to the
financing of the new 1978 automobiles and are subject to a 25%
down payment and bank credit approval.
..."'~ ..::
.. -=.. ..

,

,, .

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER
West 7 Mile Roed, aast of Northvllhl Road
Next to Little Ceesar's

'

,,

"

Reg.

\

:t; ;

Reg. SALE PRICE
$16.95
$1129

$16.45

r

(

5,000 SQ. FT.

$845

I

:,

531-4960

ENTERX-IT
EXIT
CRABGRASS

Reg.

I

I

IZ5%OFF

Name •••.•••••••.••••••••.•••
Address •••••••••••••••••.•.••.

·

TALMAY

THE TOP FOOD
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ford, Farmington and Walled Lake, the Leathernecks" starring John Wayne.
nounced its reopening.
A wide, :; :
fire burned for nearly a day before the
cinescope screen and steroscoplc sound "': ;
But on June 15 the following year,
last flames were extinguished.
general manager Margaret Wilson an- were installed to make the theater:,' ;
The Thompsons, who had begun their nounced the theater's closing once more attractive.
I
:,
Alseium Theatre operation (first mov- again. The last show was the African
Samuel Stremich was the local; ~
ing pictures in Northville) in a little Queen starring Humphrey Bogart and manager.
~.'
rented Opera House room, were Wiped Kathrine Hepburn .
The succeeding years were tougb- •
out. They had neither the money nor the
l
To add insult to injury, thieves gave financially for the new theater business
energy to rebuild. Instead, they moved the P&A a last blow, breaking into the owner, but he refused to give it up,
: ~
to Wayne where Thompson became the theater just before it closed to rob the finally retiring and passing ownership
manager of a theatre.
and operation on to his son.
theater safe.
C. R. Horton purchased the site of the
It was his son, Gregory, who called it
The P&A remained closed until late
old theater, while Kate E. Allen, Harry
quits last week when his lease for the
in 1954when Edward Hohler, operator
R. Lusk and Julius E. Kaiser of of the Civic Theater in Farmington, an- theater building was not renewed.
Plymouth bought the burned out
building next door. Owners and
managers
of the Penniman-Allen
Theatre in Plymouth, they began plans
immediately
for a Penniman-Allen ~OOD
TIME
,Theater in Northville.
.'
On Xuesday, February 9, 1926 the
FOR -"" ....WINE
Hallmark
;r
brand new one-story P&A, which closed
Products
!I
by Jim Roth
last week, was formally opened. It was
Hummel &
hailed as one of the finest theaters in
Lladro
Wayne County.
Most of the wines produced in the world are
Figurines
The 90 x 48-foot auditorium contained
called Table Wines. Table wines are not nec750 wicker chairs with cushions. The
essarily the most inexpensive wines. This
124 E. Main Street
stage was equipped with 14 sets of
label mean.s that the wines are natural, or
scenery and an fire-proof curtain, and a
NORTHVILLE
unfortified; still, that is, not sparkling; and
commodious" .orchestra pit was provid349·1050
ed.
contain no more than 14% alcohol. In price
A major feature was a "wonderful
.they run the gamut from the top to the botWurlitzer-orchestra unit organ, one.of
tom, from BeaUjolais, Chianti and California
the finest instruments in the state, in
Burgundy to Chateau Lafite-Rothschild and
fact only Detroit can boast of a bigger
or better one."
Chambertin.
For the opening, the capacity crowd
It's nice to have a selection of wines available
was treated to an organ recital by
_in case guests drop in. Stop by, look over our
Sidney Harris, together with a violinist
complete selections and ask for suggestions
-t~
and three vocal numbers before the
•
from our staff at GOOD TIME PARTY
lights were lowered for a "colored reel"
Insurance
1
of "The Voice of the Nightingale."
STORE,
567
Seven
Mlle
Road,
349-1477.
We
For Every Need
It was followed by "Little Annie
give a 10% discount off of our already low
Auto - Life
Rooney," with Mary Pickford as the
1
price for wine purchased by the case. Hours:
Health
Home
star.
1
9
a.m.
10
p.m.
Mon.
thru
Sat.,
Noon-6
p.m.
Said The Record:
Sun.
i'The opening of the new playhouse
•HELPFUL HINT:
·was a great event, in Northville's
rlne.
history and as a community we are to
A balanced wine ceUar will contain some
1038 W. Maple Rd.
be congratulated upon having such a
sparkling wines: some fortified, but mostly
,
Walled
Lake
modern, well equipped and delightfully
versatile table wines.
'
pleasant theatre. The management is
624-1531
349-7145
"
~
deserving of hearty ,-commendation and
our best wishes."
Although the owners were delighted
with their new theater building, they
{
felt the single story, architectural lines
J' ,
were inappropriate for a theater. So
RESTAURANTANDCOCKT~LLOUNGE
later that same year they began
building the serond story, dividing it inNOW APPEARING
to offices.
,
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY EVENINGS
The next three decades were good
ones for the P&A.
,
But in the late 1940's and early 1950's,
,
the advent of television proved too
great an attraction for many of the
for your easy listening and dancing pleasure
would-be movie goers. Patronage at the
I I
COCKTAIL HOURS 3:00 - 6:00 Reduced Prices
local theater steadily declined until in
,
- the ,summer of 1951, owner Lust was
forced to close the'theater'for
several
P'
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS"
$2. 2ftI
months. '
,,
Private Room Available
For Parties or Meetlflqs
• I
I,
In a burst .of op~ism,
he !eopen~
Call for Information
the P&A on November 4, 1951, hoping
I
279.0 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
patronage might return. The first film
, I
IB"'fween M,ddlebelt and Inkstel)
upon reopening was the "Flying
:'

,
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Village Glass Co.
SPRING SPECIAL
on

When it's
time to pay
Uncle Sam.

Weather King Storm Doors

2 Lite-Mill Finish Only'

Call 437-2777
or Visit 222 S. Lafayette

WE CAN

WITH THIS AD
$1.00 OFF on

$5 or

More-Screen

"

Repair

HflP

'~ustAlr.adI
<

pwarf Fruit Trees

"

~

tlowering Shrubs

Loans for Any
Worthwhile
Purpose

~

Etergreens-Shade

Trees

J
PI'tJ#II"" ."k
•
Coleus 4W' Pot $100
r~. Colorful
,
~

: OPEN DAILY-10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday Noon 'til 6 p.m.

i

.

~

.•.

(including Taxes)

~alley's Plants & Procluce
South Lyon

f,770.] Ten Mile Rd.

Convient Hours

'.Walking for senior citizens

EARLY
AMERICAN
BRAIDS

,

• ~on •• Thurs .• Fri. 10-9

Tues.,

.

i

Jaycee President Bill Zapke (right)
hands Northville City Manager Steven
Walters a $500check for the Allen Terrace Senior Citizens Home. The money
is part of the 30-percent of the Walk's
proceeds that is returned to local and
metropolitan charities through sharing groups and Jaycee projects. All

Brand New Construc:tionl
Heavy Weight-All Nylon
Reversible!
9)( 12 Apx.
$89.99
9-Ft. Round
$69.99
6-Ft. Round
$46.99
6 x 9 Jl.px.
$52.99
2x3
$ 5.99
• Rust • Blue • Green •
• Gold • Multi •

STORE HOURS,

~

Wed .., Sat. 10-6

~~t.!:=

349-3010

L'

or

j

Burn

Drive-In

9:30- 5
9:30- 7
9:30 - 1

8-5
8-7
9:30-1

Sat.

•
,

~
-

I

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi

Ph. 478-4000

An Equal Oppo:-tumty Lender
DEPOl?ITS INSUREI). UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORP.

Ta~~cees

Jl

'J

state post

Golf Club

William Zapke, president, of the Northville
Jaycees, has been elected
to the State Jaycee Executive Committee - the
first time in the history of
the local organization
that one of its members
has held such a post.

uncle" new ownership

• 18 holes. par 70
• Watered Fairways
• 40 Motor Carts
Outing & Banquet Facilities
Available. 19th Hole Grill and Bar!

,
Senior Citizens
"welcome' Special
rate Mon.-Fn.
10860

Lobby

Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.

Zapke lands

-JU--'I

42337 West Seven Mile Road

, 8tele

told, $19,000in pledges has been collected from last year's Walk. Seventy
percent of that goes to Project Concern which benefits needy children in
the United States. This year's walk,
which Zapke said promises to be the
largest ever, is Saturday, June 3.

•

Open

-,

V

i

~

~ORTHVILLE
~1i=l=~~~il~1
~
FLAZA MALL l1

t

ffi
Il ........

Winner
of
several
awards,
Zapke
was
elected district director
of the Michigan Jaycees.
His district includes Northville, Canton, Livonia,
Plymouth, Belleville and
Salem.

citations for membership
recruitment
and, retention.
Jaycee Paul DoChety
was awarded the Outstanding S.P.O.K.E. of the
Year award at the district
level. This is an award
presented to a first-year
Jaycee for outstanding
accomplishments.

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sunday 10 to 6

1000/0 Polyester Double Knit
First Quality Bolt Goods
58"/60" Wide

Reg.

Assorted Solids
and Fancies

$1.97 Yd.

2 $300
YDS.

No Coupon Necessary

Vice-President
Stilson received
both
district
and
regional
S.P.A.R.K. of the Year
awards.

5 Mile

at Napier
PLYMOUTH

.

~53-1900\,
~m

'

Moore - Manager

.
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Sale Ends Sat. April 15
in Livonia & Farmington
Sale Ends Sun.
April 16 in Brighton

JJl OI~III~IIOO
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Boys K,nit Shirts
Sizes
4 to 7

~Olt.

Reg $4 to
$5 50

Patterns • Stnpes • Solids
SALE
Sizes

$249

-(((}
1IiIl Denim
\I

II

"

Re~-~ to
$6.50

i,

8-12

!

Boys & Girls

$349

Charcoal Lighter

Jeans

SIzes 8-14
Slim

\

$899

Reg.

Student
Sizes

$999

! Infants

Boys and Girls Short Sleeve

Picture Print T-Shirts

j Coveralls
~

!

Stretch Terry
Gnpper Front

(

&':,;

~ssorted
Colors

S.M-L'

.

•

ieaND
......
. .'.
BRIGHTON MALL
1-96 & GRAND RIVER
MON THRU SAT 10·9
SUN 12-5

for

96 ¢

aDurDrt
tr!C71&JYI
Facial Care

,

$349 Sizes ~<{,,,
~."",

2

Qt. Can
Limit 2

26-27-28

;

Flame
Retardant

CDurDN
~tyl

SALE

"Close Encounters of the Third Kind" • "Nowhere
but Farmington" • "Nowhere but LivoOla" •
'Nowhere but Brighton" • ""'s NIce to be Liked"
& more

LIVONIA NEWBURGH PLAZA
at 6 MILE
464-6500
MON THRU FRI 1(J·9SAT 10 6

Reg,
$4-4.50

SIzes 6
Teen

FARMINGTON PLAZA
Grand RIver
& Orchard Lake
474-7900
MON THURS FRI 9 30·9
TUES WED SAT 930·6

from

Rose Milk

2·0z.Jar
Limit 2

I

$186
WITH COUPON

J

'I -

i
I
I,
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together for another dynamic season

·

2

DORATI/DETROIT SYMPHONY

Join us as the world
hears our music!
Mal~e a sound investment become a season ticl~etholder
Choose from these major series:

..

3' Great THURSDAY
,Evening Series at 8:30,

Antal

IIse Von Alpenhe,m

Dorall

Rudolf

Aldo Ceccato

Serkln

Claudio

Max Rudolf

Klaus Tennstedt

A"au

ROYAL-all

20

LAUREATE-12

1978/79 Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Subscription Concerts

- SAMPLER-B

PROGRAMS

ttBERNHARD
KLEE, conductor
WOMEN OF THE KENNETH JEWELL
CHORALE

MOZART
DEBUSSY
BRAHMS

20

BAIRD
L1SZT
SCHUMANN

tFour Essays Plano Concerto No 2
Symphony No 2

ttP.'ICHAEL
ttSHLOMO

GIELEN, conductor
MINTZ, v,olinlst

MOZART
BRUCKNER

Vlolm Concerto No 5
Symphony No 9

ttMICHAEL
NATALIE

GIELEN, conductor
HINDERAS, p,an,st

DEBUSSY

The Martyrd om of
5t Sebastian Four
Excerpts
P,ano Concerto In G
Pelleas und Mehsande

RAVEL
SCHOENBERG

tTrOlS Petites Liturgies
la Presence Dlvme
tOlseaux Exotlques
tL'AscenslOn

MESSIAEN
MESSIAEN
MESSIAEN

SEPT

SEPT

OCl

28

SEPT

SEPT

29

OCT

5

OCT

ANTAL DORATI, conductor
LEONARD ROSE, cellist
ANTAL DORATI, conductor
ttCYPRIEN
KATSARIS, pianist

ANTAL DORATI. conductor
CLAUDIO ARRAU, pianist
conductor

OCT

12

7

1-5 concerts
11-5 concerts

COFFEE

COMBINATION-

COFFEE

13

OCT

20

OCT

tConcerto
for Orchestra
Cello Concerto
Symphony No 8

RACHMANINOFF
STRAVtNSKY

Plano Concerto No 3
Le Sacre du Pnntemps

MOZART
BEETHOVEN

Tnple Plano Concerto
Symphony No 7

BARTOK
BRAHMS

Concerto for Orchestra
Plano Concerto No 1

NOV

Overture to 'Benvenuto
Ceillna"
P,ano Concerto No 2
tPlano Quartet m G mmor

MAX RUDOLF, conductor
NATHAN MILSTEIN, Violinist

24

WERNER TORKANOWSKY,
conductor

Prelude to OlTfistan'\
Symphony No 97
Four Sea Interludes
VIOlin Concerto

BACH

Brandenburg Concerto
No 4
Symphony No 2

MOZART

Remamder

of program,

SHOSTAKOVICH
STRAVINSKY

MOZART

conductor

BRUCKNER

AII·Gershwm Program
PAUL FREEMAN, conductor
ttLEON
BATES, pianist
ttlRENE
OLIVER, soprano
BENJAMIN MATTHEWS, bass·barltone
ttMORGAN
STJlTE UNIVERSITY CHOIR
KLAUS TENNSTEDT, conductor
EMANUEL AX, pianist

t Symphony

DEC

"IT

MOZART
MOZART

Work TBA

DEC

BEETHOVEN
ALDO CECCATO,

conductor

MAHLER

Symphony

RUSH
SCHMIDT
SIBELIUS

BALLET

ANDRES

SEGOVIA,

gullarlst

FEB

SMETANA

STRAVINSKY
STRAUSS
STRAUSS
STRAUSS

JAN

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN,
Violinist
ttEUGENIA
ZUKERMAN,

21

FEB

17
FEB 25

FEB 24

MAR

MAR

29

MAR

Symphony
Symphony
tFlrst

23

lime on Subscnptlon

MAR 30

appearam ..e With the

SERIES

area
D

area
E

area
F

area
G

ROYAL (Tnur) ELITE (5,,)
20 concerts

$160

$'25

$'25

$'05

$105

$85

$50

DAY OF
WEEK

-COFFEE COMBINATION IF" )

--

10 concerts

SEND

NAME OF SERIES

'FRIDAY EVENING
4 concerts

80

8(,

68

68

53

58

58

49

49

37

30

66

66

55

55

66

44

44

35

35

29

29

35

23

23

Festival

sixty

2e 5e

2050

2550

1550

1550

2550

CHAMBER
.. concerts

..

35

35

30

25

20

1350

30

-

35

-

26

-

ME THE

FOLLOWING

NO OF
TICKETS

-

I

I

I

sub·

t:,

opens

of pUblic

!

September

on

days

October

pnor

15

to each

Detroit
appeal

at

Audltonum.

Ford

will

Symphony

special

senes

once

during

agarn

the

offer

1978/79

season

of 6 Friday

chOice

afternoons

evenrngs
at

at

8:30

or

3:30

eventsor

Your

2 p.m.

of

chOice

Lazyblrd

11 a.m.

performances.

r:

Ford

arrangement,
Audttonum

made

available

baSIS

only

ticket

holders

a limited
Underground

for

lease

to Thursday
SpeCial

automobile

For

additional

rng

plan

call

on
and

a full

be

evenings
thiS

,9

·Frr

LOCATION

PRICE PER
TICKET

TOT'IL

o

I also wish to contribute
to the DelrOit Symphony
(Tax deduchble)
Mlch State Sollc,tatlon
License
AUDITORIUM

SEATING

season
to Identify
deSignated.

guaranteed

a m.·5

park·

p m

only requests lor lull season

Enclosed IS check for payment In full Make checks payable 10 Delroll Symphony
Orc"'eslra
ImmedIate payment SllpporlS the Orchestra by saving commISSions
and billing coslS

.

(except ChRmber)

Issued

s 1978 Fund Drive
#MICS ilO96

o Charge Hudson
o VISA #

o Master

Total $

Charge

o Expiration

In

lull belote

Accounl

10 be paId In lwo equal
Orcheslra

they are matled)

#

_
_

if

_

Date

_

Grand TOlal $

LOCATIONS
Chamber

must be paId

Signature
Senes

_

Please print name under which Ilc1(elSare to be listed
IlAME

(Mam floor sealmg only)

CITY'

A

PHONE

B

c

Mall ordera fo
Detroit Symphony Orctoe.tra
Ford Auditorium
Detroit, Michigan 48228
Telephone: 962·5524

_

O Bu,lOess
ZIP'
Home'

0

Ae:udeflce

_

Buslnesa'

_

If yOll share the sertes tickets Iisled ,n your name With someone
baSIS would you list lhelr name and address lor our mailing list
NAME

else on a regUlar
_

ADDRESS
CITY

ZIP

_

Tickets Will be mailed aller AuguSI 1 1978

O&E

I

!I

~

In

been

(20 concerts)

evening

on
about

Man

have

serres

Will

to attendants
962·0975,

of stalls

Garage

Saturday

decals

information

number

CHECK PAYMENT PLAN PREFERRED

SUBSCRIPTIONS

PREFERRED

26

·Sludentl hall price
Parenti pay lull puce addltlona' 'amlly membe" hell prIce
All performances
al Henry and Edsel Ford Audltonum
I J,."erson "Ihe loot 0' WoOOw,ro - 10c"eO be/ween 'he Ren.,sunte Cenler.nd C,~'c CetHer PIli.)

I
I

events

AODRESS'

•• KRESGE FAMILY (Sun)
6 concerts

I

pnonty

ahead

Festival,

and

I

ticketholders

well
sale

Vienna

Festival

Opera/Ballet

Season

orders

Public

and

Chnstmas

and

to season

IS check for % of IOlal ticket costs Balance
IOstaliments Make checks payable to Detroit Symphony

All Senes

I

~•..•.•.•..•....•......••..........•..•.•.........••........•......•.••..••....••.•.••.••.••......•..••..•.

39

70

2550

Schubert

15, 1978
mall

o Enclosed

FORD

COFFEE I & II (Fri )
5 concerts each

the

events

(Due to limited space allocatIOns,
parkmg can be honored)

(T'Ckets

,e5

I

TBA - To Be Announced

Symphony

OctrOI!

PLEASE

area
C

MAY6
MAY 12

MAY 11

MAY10
ttDebut

& PRICES
area
B

SAMPLER (Thu, ) SAMPLER (S., )
8 concerts

of tickets

sale

By speCial

..••..••..•.....•.•.••...•••..•...•..•••...

area
A

LAUREATE (Thur) IMPRESARIO (S")
12 conce{ts

office

your

Senes

I

,

to

special parking offer for full series
(20 concerts) season ticketholders

MAY 5

No 40
No 5

1978-79 SEASON TICKET ORDER INFORMATION
LOCATIONS

box

the

MOZART
MAHLER

__

24

APR 7

ANTAL

,Ir

YOUNG PEOPLES CONCERTS
MAR

2

MAY 3

f

MAR 3

1

MAR 22

Symphony No 4
Plano Concerto No 4

'

opportunity

automatically

July

to place

Earlyblrd

BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

begrnning

4 Saturday

ANTAL DORATI, conductor
RUDOLF SERKIN, pianist

,

~

e~

Festival

be mailed

be eligible

Your

APR 17

AND ARTISTS

Will

6 Sunday

Plano Concerto No 2
Symphony No 5

•
!

WEEKENDER POPS

FEB 28

TBA

BARTOK
BEETHOVEN

,

B

just a reminder ...

FEB 10

FEB 16

ftrst

seatrng

of all

Will

of the

flut,st

conductor

form

Your

ANTAL DORATI, conductor
VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY,
pianist

of

t"-.

have

festival

schedule

11 forthe

Program TBA

ttconductor/

order

27

FEB 23

tAd agIO for Stnngs
Plano Concerto No
Symphony No 2

LEKEU
MARTINU
RACHMANINOFF

..;,e Full

FEB 3

FEB 15

Don Juan
Burleske
Death aod
Transfiguration
Till Eulensplegel

STRAUSS
JAMES DE PREIST, conductor
RUDOLF FIRKUSNY, pianist

PROGRAMS

26

FEB 9

Overture to
The Bartered Bnde
VIOlin Concerto
Romeo and Juliet
Overture-Fantasy
Flrebtrd SUite

DVORAK
TCHAIKOVSKY

ANTAL DORATI, conductor
ILSE VON ALPENHEIM, pianist

program

20

1

FEB 8

No 4

price

SCHUBERT AND
VIENNA FESTIVAL Nov. 1-15
CHRISTMAS FESTIVALDec. 9-31
OPERA/BALLET FESTIVAL Feb.-April

for

tSong and Dance
tP,ano Concerto No 1
Symphony No 1

Recital

WERNER TORKANOWSKY,
conductor
EDITH PEINEMANN, Violinist

DORATI,

JAN

25

Ballel repertOIre TBA

JOFFREY

6

JAl'J 13

JAN

tlcketholders
prionty

scnbers

JAN

the

season at Ford Auditorium

20

order

JAN

Openmg work TBA

JAMES DE PREIST, conductor
ttRUDOLF
BUCHBINDER,
p,anlst

JAN

0

18

Symphony No 2
Manfred Symphonl

BORODIN
TCHAIKOVSKY

ALDO CECCATO, conductor
ttJUDITH
BECKMANN, soprano

JAN

JAN 4

tP,ano Concerto In E-llat
K449
Symphony No 3

,·

"'j:

I

JAN 11

An Amencan In Paris
Rhapsody In Blue
Selections from' Porgy
& Bess"

of

for

't
'

-'1

16

TBA

GERSHWIN
GERSHWIN
GERSHWIN

1 0 concerts

!

4
4

of

poce

y

'i
~

Orchestra
01 DelrOl1

FOR THE FIRSTTIME!

~ ~f

JAN

"t
or

- -l· II
3 Major Detroit Sympn6ny'-' - -, -=
Festivals during the concert-- _. ~ !,
,

~

'14

DEC

No 8

!.

DEC 8,

Overture to The
Impresano"
P,ano Concerto In
C, K 503
Closmg work TBA

MOZART

HIROYUKIIWAKI.
conductor
MICHEL BEROFF, pianist

piKe

the

~
~
~

DEC 2

DEC 7

Prelude to
' Khovanshchma'
Violin Concerto No 1
Petrushka (1947)

MUSSORGSKY

the

for

f.

26

Season
conductor
Violinist

for

..""

!I.

t

7

of

}

FAMILY
RATE PLAN' Purchase
2 regular
season
tickets-addItional
family
members
(Junior andlor
senior)
go HALF PRICE Season
IIckets
must be
ordered
together

NOV 25

DEC 1

,

WAGNER,'
HAYDN
BRITTEN
BRAHMS

as many

pnce

5 FREE
as J FREE

. KRESGEFAMILYCONCERTS '
Sunday afternoons at 3:3b
.
6 cqncerts for'the price 'of 5

28

18

NOV

NOV 30

the

as

.

STUDENT SUl,3SCRIPTIONS HALF PRICE '

22

OCT

NOV

With

for

I
J

FRIDAY EVENING!SERIES-:
4 concerts.ot 8:30
- .

21

OCT

SCHULLER
SCHUMANN
DVORAK

RACHMANINOFF
BRAHMS/
SCHOENBERG

J

7

of

as many

concerts
concerts

COFFEE

de

GINASTERA

BERLIOZ

pnce

Presented
by the Detr.olt Symphony
In co-operation
With National
Bank

(Ameflcan debut)
ANTAL DORATI, conductor/ttplanlst
ILSE VON ALPENHEIM, pianist
ttCYPRIEN
KATSARIS, pianist

the

With

All

tOverture
In D
tSymphony
No 24
Harpsichord Concerto
Concerto for Organ,
Stnngs and Tympani
tVanaclones
concertantes

HAYDN
MOZART
BACH
POULENC

for

5 FREE
J FREE

Nl3D COFFEECONCERTSFriddy mornings at 10:45

24

30

Program TBA

KOSTELANETZ

RAFAEL DRUIAN. conductor
ttANTHONY
NEWMAN, organist!
harpsichordist

KLAUS TENNSTEDT,

as

concerts

SAMPLER-B

23

tSUlte for Strong
Orchestra
Plano Concerto No 1
Remamder of program TBA

CHOPIN

WERNER TORKANOWSKY,
conductor
ttYVONNE
LORIOD, pianist
ttJEANNE
LORIOD, ondes martenot
WOMEN OF THE KENNETH JEWELL
CHORALE

SEPT

SEPT 21

ttBERNHARD
KLEE, conductor
JORGE BOLET, pianist

HIROYUKIIWAKI,
LEONID KOGAN,

as

as many

IMPRESARIO-12
Symphony No. 38
Three Nocturnes
Symphony No 3

AII·PollSh Program
PAUL FREEMAN, conductor
DAVID SYME, pianist

MiCHAEL TILSON-THOMAS,
JULIANA MARKOVA, plan'st

as many

With

concerts

EL1TE-oll

JARZEBSKI

ANDRE

With

concerts

-

3 Great SATURDAY,
, Evening Series at 8:30 .

Antal Dorati • Music Director
CONDUCTORS/SOLOISTS

concerts

,

-..

Wednesday, Apnl12,

AAA

Tr•• Servlc.
• Trimming
• Shaping
• Cabling
• Tree & Stump Removal
• Spraying & Feeding
l' Shubbery Cer.
:
• 24-Hour
I
Emergency Service
:
FREE Estimates
Insured - Licensed
, Thorough Clean Up

I

i459-955~
I
I
I

I

!

NORTHVILLE
ILODGE No. 186
:I
F.&A.M
j

1 REGULAR MEETING

i.

'1

S~COND MONDAY

i·~·
I

I
Ed Welch, W.M.
:Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

t

357-0450

LGO cE°nnie'S
~~omer
'I (\)~titchery

,fu :
I

\

'I

I

I

I
I

I

{3:
I
J

GRISSOM

Dinner, visitations, show at NHS

IIServing Your Area Over 30 Years"

\

at the high school or from any band
member. Adults pay 50 cents more at
the door.
At 8 p.m., the third round of the
Talent Show will begin in the
auditorium.
There is no charge for Panorama
itself.
Student guides and maps will help
visitors find their way around the
SChool where they will find anything
from auto work in process in the shop
class to a forensics demonstration.
All parts of the school, including the
gym, pool and entire vocational
facilities, will be open. Art students will
be working on projects. Math teachers
will explain new teaching techniques.
Dr. Weldon Petz, a Farmington principal and an authority on Abraham Lincoln, will be giving a talk in the social
studies qepartment.
There have been special preparations
for the big night. Ethnic food will be
served by the foreign language department. Super graphics 'will appear
magically (thanks to hard work by
students) in the halls.
The.highly touted jazz band and the
concert band, fresh from its Que~ec appearance, will be performing.

Activity at the high SChoolis at a peak
as a plan hatched last fall nears its fruition.
n was at an October PTSO meeting
when the idea of Panorama night to
display the workingG of the high SChool
was first discussed with Principal
George Aune.
Now that njght is less than 10 days
away and school officials are hoping for
a large turnout for what one administrator called an "curriculum extravanganza. "
Teachers from all high school departments will be at the SChool Friday,
April 21, from 5-8 p.m. to Show how
their classes run and to answer questions.
Classroom demonstrations will run
continuously as students recreate what
goes on daily at the hilltop school.
"We're eager to get the community
into the classroom," said Assistant
Principal Barbara Campbell.
To add to the festivities, the band
boosters are hosting a spaghetti dinner
which will be served the entire three
hours.
Tickets ($2.50 for adults, $1.50 for
students aged 5-12 and children under
five, free) can be purchased in advance

GARAGE BUILDERS

SEE YOUR GARAGE
BEFORE IT'S BUlL T. ...
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL
DISPLA Y OF MODEL GARAGES

313-533-7071

'Closed
Sun.-Mon.

OWNER IS
YOUR SALESMAN

Custom construction .•• productlon prices
100% satisfaction on materials & workmanship
High customer recommendation/Free estimates
F.H.A. & Bank Terms/Notarized release of lien

25111 W. 7 MILE -

REDFORD

1 Block West of Grand River

Everything for
Pool & Patio
We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture, offered by
NatIonally known Manufacturers
for
the diSCriminating shopper

Some township residents

219 Hutton
I,'
Northville
I in /
349-6020
Ware Square

EASY TERMS

FREE ESTIMATES

or Call Collect-

TI1.-Fri. 10-4
Sat. 10-5

I

\

I\
I

Hours:

([)

\

Panorama time
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I

DISCO

II

I

CLASSES

I

Featuring dances from
"Saturday Night
Fever"
offered by Walled Lake
Community Ed.
beginning
I
Monday. April 17
For information call

I

I

.i

1824-0202
I

II ... NEW

FROM RIVERSIDE

I
I

I

,get new phone numbers

i

New telephone numbers for some
southern
Northville
Township ~
homeowners )Vill provide them with a
wider variety of services as well as
more efficient emergency dialing, according to a Michigan Bell spokesm:m.
Most of the Northville residents affected by the April 1change live south
of Sunnydale in Northville Colony subdivision.
Formerly, they had Plymouth exchanges of 453, 455 or 459. Now they and
about 1200 other customers, many in
Plymouth Township, share a new 420
exchange.
The switch was made because growth
in the area has overloaded the central
offices where the old exchange phone
calls were routed.
Those with 420 exchanges will be able
to subscribe to such services which forward calls when no one is home, allow
• commonJy-~alleq numl:!ers to be dialed
with two digits, and provide for threeway phone 'calls, according to Bell's
Hazen Wilson.
It will also make the 911 emergency

: HOMEOWNERS
! PROTECTION
~ UP TO

115%
*
I

i

OFF

I

~Homes 0-15 Yrs. Old
tCredit for Operation
Identification

i
i Prompt Claim Service
I

I

i

Complete Protection

I

Raymond G.
Campbell
33505 State

I
I

I

Farmington,

number more efficient for Northville
Township residents when tile pIlJgram
begins here later this year.
Persons with the old Plymouth exchanges would reach the Plymouth City
emergency dispatcher if they dialed
911,Wilson explained. Now, with the 420
exchange, they will reach the Northville Township dispatcher.
Ifyou don't know the new number of a
friend Who formerly had a 453, 455 or
459 exchange, don't fret. Calls to the
numbers that were changed April 1 will
be intercepted for a year and an
, operator will inform the caller of the
new number.
The area where the numbers were
changed is bordered roughly by Edward Hines Parkway on the west,
Schoolcraft on the south, Eckles on the
east and Six Mile Road on the north except in Northville Township where the
northern boundary dips down to Sunnydale.
Customers whose numbers were
changed were informed on the cut-overdate several months ago.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rattan
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought
Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonite
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

John Hancock
California
Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 - 5:00 p.m.

3500 Pontiac
Trail,
Ann
(313) 662-3117

Arbor,

Michigan

48105

- Phone:

~ObitUariesLLOYD CALVIN DUNN

Services will be held at 11a.m. Thursday for Lloyd Calvin Dunn, 62, of Redford at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in' Redford with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure officiating.
A painter with the Johnson Display
Company, Mr. Dunn died April 10 at
Botsford Hospital. Interment is to be in
Oakland Hills Cemetery. He was born
in Maryland.
He leaves his widow, Martha; three
children, Clayton of Farmington Hills,
Jule of Novi and William of South Lyon;
and four grandchildren.

MI

477-2666

t

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.

_ EDNAT.HOYT
Services are being held at 11 a.m. today for Edna T. Hoyt, 84, at Our Lady of
Victory Church with Father Gerard

Hadad officiating.
Mrs. Hoyt, Who lived at 18353
Jamestown Circle, died April 8 at Hendry Convalescent Home in Plymouth.
Interment is to be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Rosary was held at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
the Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated.
,
Mrs. Hoyt was a member of Our Lady
of Victory Church and of Our Lady's
League there. She had been a Northville resident for 10years.
She was born December 23, 1893, in
Springfield, Ohio, to P.A. and Catherine
<Horstman) Scherzinger and married
George E. Hoyt Who preceded her in
death June 17, 1977.
She leaves four children, Mrs. Jean
Darnell of Northville, Robert E. of
Boston, DonaldE. of Pasadena, California, Mrs. Patricia Miller of California;
22 grandchildren
and nine greatgrandchildren.

CORNSILK
FACE
POWDER

OLD SPICE
New PUMP SPRAY
DEODORANT
• Regular
• Musk

30z

• Pressed
• Loose

$109

OLD SPICE
ROLL-ON
Anti-Perspirant
DEODORANT

88¢

1314 OZ

\

A.R.M.

CONTAC
COLD CAPSULE

,

• Allergy
Relief
MedICine

12 hour
relief

20's

:-HOUS£WASH'NG-

PICKUPS

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO
FORMULA
HAIR COLOR
• New Shades

~

NEED ZIEBART
RUSTPROOFING
75.00

I

~~;~INGS

I

75.00

DUPLEX

(517)
S46- 3863

~::;~;~~ICE

(OUT OF TOWNCALL COLLECT)·

~ ROOFWASH'NG NOT MORE THAN

I,

tRAVEL

~:::',:o.45.00

~SBESTOS
~HINGLES G';~~~",q
I

65.00

ASK ABOUT

NOT MORE THAN
ASPHALT
SHINGLE

t'::\:,o, 65.00

roo.

$1 09

7 OZ Bottle

Kit

SINE-OFF
• Once a
day SinUS
spray

Your pIckup does a lot of work. If It rusts, It won't
last Ziebart Rustproofmg
protects agamst rust. It
'helps your pickup last longer. Only we have the
umqUe Zlebar! sealant
To protect your pIckup's
rust ·prone interIor metal surfaces
It even penetrates Wielded seams It fights rust for years And
only we have the patented
Ziebart spray tools to
apply our sealant
To get It mSlde the hIdden,
boxed·m sectIOns where rust starts
Brmg us your
pIckup. Wc'lI keep It workmg hard • longer.

IT'S US. OR RUSt

Ziebart

CONCRETE
TILE

OUR COMMERCIAL

L'OREAL
PREFERENCE
SHAMPOO

~'::~~lnQ
80.00

AutoTruck~

RATES

GUARANTEED ONE VEAR AGAINST MILDEW
OPTIONAL RENEWAL SERVICE

GEORGE'S

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 Plymoulh ROad
(1 block E or Lillev)
Plymoulh • 459 GOGO

27530 W Warren
(1'12 Blks W 01 Inksler)
Westland• GA 5 5170

1400 SHEl:DON ROAD-CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD-PLYMOUTH
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

TOWNSHIP

HOURS: Open Monday·Saturday
9 A\M. - 10 P.M. Sunday 11 A.M. ·6 P.M.
PHONE 453·5307 or 453·5820
BEER·WINE OR CHAMPAGNE-PACKAGE LI UOR DEALER

•

..
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~itizen muscle persuasi~e

Rayson rezoning rejected by planning commission ·

i

,,

I

I

Since the zoning map carries the
legal authority,
the hearing was
necessary to change it.
Kenneth Harrison of 119 Rayson
presented a petition which he said was
signed "by everybody on the block"
asking that the property stay residential.
In the four years since the original
rezoning, he pointed out, the area of
older homes had been upgraded as new
residents like himself had moved in and
renovated the houses. He presented
"before" and "after" pictures of his
home.
One of the two lots in question is vacant, and residents cited it as a
desirable "buffer" between adjoining

~ A dozen concerned Rayson Street
:area residents proved a week ago Tues~day night that governmental bodies can
100 responsive to citizens' desires.
What began as a routine public hear,ing to correct an error in the city zoning
lmap, changing two lots on north
tRayson
east
of
Center
from
i~esidential-2
to Professional
and
lBusiness Office (PBO), became a plea
I\'to keep them residential."
The hearing had been scheduled by
the Northvllle City Planning Commis, sion at the request of the city council
after it was discovered that lots 651 and
2a had not been changed to PBO on
the zoning map after they were so zoned
. a 1974public hearing.

!

Ie
;

The City of Northville Police Department, 215 W.
Main Street, Northville, MIchigan 48167,are accepting applications for full time and part time dispatcher clerks. Typing and office related experience
helpful, but not necessary. Applicants must be 19
years of age or older and deal with the general
public.
Interested applicants can apply at the Northville
City Police Department, 215 W. Main St., NorthVille, Michigan 48167.

WAYNE BULLEN

Captain Louis Westfall
Northville Police Department
Publ: 4-12-78& 4-19-78

Trooper joins
Northville post

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

An eight-year veteran
of the Michigan State
Police has joined the Northvllle post where he'll
serve in his new rank of
detective sergeant.
Wayne Bullen, 31, was
one of four troopers
whose promotions and
transfers were effective
on March 19, according to
department director Co!.
Gerald L. Hough.
Bullen comes to Northville from the Ypsilanti
post where he was assigned when he joined the
department in 1969.

The City of NorthVIlle, Michigan Will receive bids
up to 11:00 a.m., Friday, April 21, on a 1970 Dodge
25-yard Garwood Garbage Packer.
The Truck may be seen at the D.P.W. Yard between the hours of 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

I

~ The City reserves the rig ht to accept or reject any
or all bids. All bids must be submitted to the Nor~ thville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167, In a sealed envelope beanng the
; Inscnption

,

,

1970USED GARBAGE PACKER
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

- Publ' 4-12-78

Arnold Hix of 114 Rayson told the
conunission, "We've lived on the property for 45 years, and I'm very concerned about what's going on now."
His property

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Legal Notice

chord
which
bears S.
62'20'58"W.,212.61feet to the
point of tangency; thence S.
74'40'28"W.,175.00feet; thence
229.04feet along the arc of a
You are hereby notified that tangentcurveto ttie'left, having right, having a radius of 500.00
the Boardof CountyRoadCom- a radiUSof 50000feet, a central feet: a centralang!eof 39'28'53"
missioners of the County of angle of 26'14'45"and a chord and a chord which bears S.
Wayne, Michigan, did, et a which bears S. 61'33'05"W., 5'58'44"E~,
337.78
feet; thenceS.
meetingof said ::Icardheld on 22704 feet;
thence S. 13'4S'42"W.,227.46feat to the
Thursday,March16,1978,declde 46'25'43"W.,
pntof ending,saidpointbeingS.
465.58
feet;
•
and determinethat the certain
thence 422.62feel along the 86'14'18"E.,1375.58feet along
street descrllfed In the minutes arcof a tangentcurtteto the left, the Southline of Section2 and ,
of saidBoardshouldbeaCounty havinga radiusof 500.00feet, a the centerlineof 7 MileRd.from
roadunderthejUrisdictionof the centralangle of 48'25'43"and a the S.W.cornerof said sectlon,
Boardof CountyRoadCommis- chord
which
bears S. contltutlng1.135milesof County
sioners. The minutes of said 24'12'52"W.,41015feet; thence road.
The motionwassupportedby
mE'etlngfully deSCribingsaid due South, 418.00feet; thence
streetare herebymadea partof 379.61feet along the arc of a Commissioner Herronandcar·
thisnotice,andareesfollows:
tangentcurle to the right,having rledbythefollowingvote:
,
Ayes' CommissionersBurton
a radiusof 500.00feet, a central
Minutesof the regularmeellng angleof 43'30'00",and a chord andHerron.
of the Board of County Road which bears S. 21'45'OO"W., Nays:None.
Commissionersof the Countyof 370.58 feet;, thence S.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN
Wayne, Michigan, held at the 43'30'00"W.,370.47feet; thence UNDERANDBYVIRTUEOFACT
Board's offIces, 415 Clifford 293.06feet along the arc of a NO.283OF THE PUBLICACTS
Street,Detroit,Michigan,at 9'00 tangentcurveto the right,having OF1909,ASAMENDED.
a.m., Eastern Standard Time, a radiusof 500.00feet, a cElntral
In tesbmonywhereof, I have
Thursday,March16,1978.
angle of 33'34'54"and a chord hereuntoset myhandat Detroit,
which bears SI 6O'17'27"W., MichiganthiS 27 day of March,
Present· Vice-ChairmanHer- 28888feet;
A.D 1987.
ronandCommiSSIoner
Burton.
BOARDOFCOUNTY
thence S. 77'04'54"W.,267.54
ROADCOMMISSIONERS
feet;thence706.86feetalongthe
CommissionerBurton moved arcof a tangentcurveto the IElft,
OFTHECOUNTY
or
the adoption of the following haVinga radiusof 500.00feet, e
resolutlon:
MichaelBerry,Chairman
centralangleof 81'00'00",anda
WAYNE,
MICHIGAN
JosephM.Herron,,
chord which
bears S
Vice-chairman
BEITRESOLVED
by the Board 38'34'54"W.,649.45feet; thence
FreddieG.Burton,
of CountyRoadCommissioners S.3'55'06"E, 78000feet; thence
CommiSSioner
of the County of Wayne, 45938 feet along the arc of a
HenryJ. Galeckl
Mlchlgen,that It herebyaccepts tangentcurxeto the left, having
feet, a central SecretaryandClerkof theBoard
the dedicationto the use of the a radiUSof 1207.28
publicof the followingdescribed angleof 21'48'05".and a chord Publish4/12/78
roadand It Is herebytakenover
asacountyroadandmadea part
of thecountyroadsystemof the
Countyof Wayne'
A stnp of land86feet WideIn
Section 2, T.1S., R.8E., NorthvilleTownship,WayneCounty,
Michigan, the centerline of
whichIsdescribedasfollows:
Beginningata point,distantN.
39'58'36"W.,43.00feet from the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
mostwesterly corner of Lot 52,
HIGHLAND
LAKES,SlJBDIVISION Council meetings will now be hell;l at the
NO.1(L 94,P.91),saidPOintbeNovi Public Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile
Ing on the centerline of Sliver
Road, Novi, Michigan, unless otherwise
Springs Drive, (86 ft. wide) as
dedicated to the use of the
noticed.
public In said plat, and proceedingt!:lence214.26feetalong
the arc of a curve to the right,
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
havinga radiusof 49800feet, a
centralangleof 24'39'04",anda

II!
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.' To Rezone parts of the S.W. tA of Section 11, T.1 N., R. 8 E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan; said parts being Parcels
: No. 22-11-300-002 and 22-11-300-003, more particularly described
:' as follows:
Parcel No. 22-11-300-002
• Beginning at a point in the South Line of said Section 11 (also)
, the centerline of Twelve Mile Road), distant W. 400 feet from
the S. 1,4 Corner of Section 11; thence N. 00° 23' 54" E:, along a
• line parallel to the N. & S. 1/.1 Line of Section 11, 386.70 feet;
• thence W. 222.00 feet; thence S. 00° 23' 54" W. 73.70 feet;
:. thence S. 25° 20' 00" W. 279.87 feet; thence S. 00° 23' 54" W. 60
• feet to a point in the South Line of Section 11; thence E., along
the South Line of Section 11,340 feet to the point of beginning;
: except the southerly 60 feet thereof reserved for road right of
way. Containing 2.01 acres, more or less.
Parcel No. 22-11-30Q-003
'" Beginning at a point in the N. & S. 1,4 Line of said Section 11,
· distant Northerly 60.00 feet along said N. & S. 1/.1 Line from the
S. 1/.1 corner of Section 11; thence Northerly, along the N. & S.
tA Line of Section 11, 326.70 feet; thence Westerly, along a line
- parallel to the South Line of Section 11, 400.00 feet; thence
Southerly, along a line parallel to the N. & S. 1/.1 Line of Section
11, 326.70 feet; thence Easterly, along a line parallel with the
South Line of Section 11 (also the northerly right of way line of
· Twelve Mile Road), 400.00 feet to the point of beginning. Con- \
talning 3.00 acres, more or less.
, PARCEL NO. 22-11-300-002
FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO:
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
PARCEL NO. 22-11-300-003
FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARMS AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL
: DISTRICT
"
TO:
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
'.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will consider the proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance at a
Public Hearing to be held on Monday, May 15, 1978, at 8:00 p,m.
EST, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050.
All Interested
persons will be heard at these Public Hear,~ Ings.
A

.··.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Gary Roberts, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

denied and it passed unanimously, witb
Cutler again abstaining.
At the conclusion of the meeting
Bress presented revised plans for ~
Keirn Real Estate property to the co~
mission which asked for a report frolll
Nino and from its own committee Oil
zoning headed by Cutler with Fee ana
Turnbull serving on it.
rt
Hix expressed the hope that the new
plans would upgrade the property, complaining that he daily has "to pick ~
newspapers" from his yard. He al"!:'l
mentioned that the back of the gas st~
tion lot "has been filled with trash for 1
years."
•
On recommendation of the planne~
the commission voted unanimous all:
proval to preliminary plat plans of
Denis Roux for an "Ole Village" s~
division east of Lexington off Potoma4
and connecting to Nol'th Rogers, 0{1
which be plans to build 10 or 11 homes. I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 78·1.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi has
enacted Ordinance
No. 78-1.02, an Ordinance
prescribing
the complete Special Assessment
Procedure concerning
the initiation of projects, plans and specifications,
estimates of costs, Notice and Hearing, the making and confirming
of the Assessment
Roll and correction
of errors, the collection
of special assessments,
and any other matters concerning
the making of improvements
by special assessment.
This Ordinance was adopted on April 3, 1978, and becomes effective
ten (10) days after its adoption. A complete copy of the Ordinance is
available for public use and insoection at the office of the City Clerk
433.15Sixth Gate. Novi, Michigan, 48050.
'
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

~=============================~
SPECIAL
SCHOOL
ELECTION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the
City of Novi will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday, May 3,
1978, at 7:30 p.m., EST, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West
.; Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, to consider a proposed
" amendment to the Zoning Map of Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18
as follows:
,

abuts property owned

He gave his opinion that "zoning
should carry out the (city's) master
plan" and stated he felt the change to
PBO met the test of reasonableness and
consistency.
Zoning, he said, should be consistent
with the needs of the marketplace, and
repeated his belief that Northvllle
needs more BPO-type property.
But when the motion was made to
recommend rezoning the lots to BPO,
the commission
listened
to the
residents, voting 4-2 not to do so.
Lesa Buckland and Luke Durst voted
yes with no votes following from Donaid
Fee, Charles Freydl, who was serving
as chairman in place of vacationing
Thomas Wheaton, William Tucker and
Bruce Turnbull. James Cutler, whose
which bears S.• 14'49'08"E., realty office occupies the north corner
458.61
feet;
thence S. 25'43'11"E.,"280.63 of Rayson, abstained.
Tucker then motioned to recommend
feet;thence344.54
feetalongthe
arc of a tengent curve to the to the council that the rezoning be

by James Bress. Bress has brought
plans to the commission to move the
Detroit News station from the corner to
an adjacent house as part of an overall
plan that will have a fast-food operation
occupying the comer.
The Bress property already is zoned
General Commercial District (GCD) on
the south side of Rayso~.
City Planner Ronald Nino told the
residents that the area, with the exception of the two missed lots, was zoned
PBO north to Lake Street.

Tothe SupervisorandClerkof
the Township of Northville,
WayneCounty,Michigan.
Sirs:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLERK/DISPATCHER
POSITION OPENING

I

commercial.
Mrs. Ronald Hebert of 321 Rayson
spoke about the restoration taking
place in the area an<J stated that she
was "appalled at the growing commercialism," adding that they had "never
dreamed this was going to happen."

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 2nd day of May, 1978, at 8:00
p.m. Prevailing
Eastern Time, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. 10
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050; the Novi City Council will consider
amendments
to the text of the Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18, in regard
to the follOWing items:
1. Minimum Zoning lot sizes per unit in Residential Districts.
2. Option for Averaged Lot Sizes
3. Option for Residential Unit Development
4. Subdivision
Open Space
5. One Family Clustering Option
6. Planned Development
Districts
7. Walls Abutting Residential Districts
8. Zero Lot Line
9. Flag Shapped Lots
10. Parking of Commercial
Vehicles In Residential Districts
and any other matter that may come before the Council in regard to
regulations within the Zoning Ordinance.
Please Take Notice
rezoning any properties

that this Hearing will not be for the purpose
within the City of Novi.
Geraldine

of

Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
TO: OWNERS
OF REAL PROPERTY WITHIN 500 FEET OF THE
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE
OF NOVI ROAD BETWEEN 1-96AND TWELVE MILE ROAD.
TAKE NOTICE NOVI ASSOCIATES, of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, has flied an application
for a license to fill a portion of the area described
below, in accordance
with Ordinance
No. 72-52, and amendments
thereto, using approximately
175,000 cubic yards of fill.
The Legal Description

of the property

is as follows:

Land in Section 14, T.1N., R8E., Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
described as commencing
at NW section cornerth along section
line N 890 12'00" E 348.70' to point of beginning, th N 890 12'00"
E 118.26', th S O~ 03'00" E 33.00', th N 89° 12'00" E 193.04', th N
0" 03'00" W 33.00' to section
line, th along section
line N
890 12'00" E 1986.00', th along section
line N 890 24'35" E
2647.44', th along section
line S 00 01'05" E 372.40', th S
890 24'35" W 280.00', th S 00 01'05" E 155.60', th S 890 24'35" W
D
380.00', th SO 01'05" E 263.82', th N 890 24'35" E 660.00' to section line, th along the sectlok' line S 00 01'05" E 263.82', th S
890 24'35" W 660.00', th S 00.01 '05" E 857.39', th N 890 24'35" E
660.00' to section line, th along section line S 00 ,01'05" E 197.86',
th S 890' 24'35" W 660.00', th S 00 01'05" E 526.72' to 1A line, th
along 1A line S 89< -20'01" W 652.86', th S 00.15'15" E 664.29', th S
890.20'01" W 1310.12' to 1A line, th along 1A line N 00 29'25" W
994.29', th S 89° 11'10" W 2003.83', th S 0° 03'00" E 330.03', th S
890 11'10" W 399.94', th N 00 03'00" W 200.00', th S 890 11'10" W
260.00' to section
line, th along section
line N 0° 03'00'1 W
2100.17', th 1':1890.12'00" E 660.00', th NOD 03'00" W 132.00', th S
0
89 12'00" W 311.30', th NO· 03'00" W 208,70' to point of beginnIng, containing
294.5288 acres.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet at the Novl
Public Library, 45245 W. 10 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050. on Monday, April 24, 1978, at 8:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, pursuant to
the Ordinance for the purpose of reviewing said application.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend this Hearing. A copy of the
proposed plans will be on file at the office of the City Clerk for public
Inspection by the date of the Hearing.
Geraldine Stipp, CUy Clerk

)
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS
OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
APRIL 29, 1978

I

TO niE ELI~CTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT'
, _. --. '<
Please Take Notice that a special election of the electors of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan. Will be
held In the school district, on Saturday, Apn129, 1978.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M. AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
The following propOSitIOn will be submitted to the vote of the electors at
the special election:
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR OPERATING
PURPOSES
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property In Northville Public Schools, Wayne Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by 5.5 mills ($5.50on each
$1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for a penod of 10 years, 1978 to
1987, InclUSive, for the purpose of providing additional funds for
operating purposes?
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1~

~

.
I
f

~
I

•

I

!

I
i

I

PRECINCT NO.1
voti~~II~~~~ciJ~O:~~ of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street, NorVoting Place-Silver
Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.2
Spnngs School, 19801 Silver Spring, Northvll,le,

Voting
Place-Winchester
Michigan.
Voting Place-Amerman
Michigan.
Voting Place-Board
thVille, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.3
School, 1641 Winchester,

t

II'

Northville,

PRECINCT NO 4
School, 847 North Center Street, NorthVille

'
PRECINCT NO.5
of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street, Nor-

I

PRECINCT NO.5
School, 46811West Eight Mile Road, NorthVille,

Voting Place-Moraine
Michigan.
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
I, Raymond J. Wojtowicz, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of February 22, 1978, the records of this Office indicate that the
total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established by tile
Constitution of Michigan, In any local units of government affecting the taxable
property located in Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, Is as follows:
By the County of Wayne:
1 mill, 1978and 1979
.50 mill, 1978to 1980, inclusive
By Wayne County Intermediate
School District:
1 mill, 1978, indefinitely
By the City of Northville:
None
By the Township of Northville:
None
By Schoolcraft Community
College District:
1 mill, 1978to 1981, Inclusive
B}' Northville Public Schools:
3 mills, 1978
17 mills, 1978to 1985,Incluslve
3.90 mills, 1978to 1980, inclusive
Raymond J. WojtowIcz
Treasurer, Wayne County, Michigan
I, C. Hugh Dohany, Treasurer of Oakland County, Michigan, hereby certify
that, as of February 17, 1978, the records of thiS Office Indicate that the total of
all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, In any local units of government affecting the taxable property loca~ed In Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, IS as follows:
By Oakland County:
.25 mills, 19n to 1981,inclUSive
By Novl Township:
.50 mills, unlimited
By I.yon Township:
1.50 mills 19n to 1978 Inclusive
By the school district:
3 mills, 1978
'
17mills, 1978to 1985,InclUSive
3.9 mills, 1978, 1979and 1980
C. Hugh Dohany
Treasurer. Oakland c.ounty, Michigan
I, Hilary E. L. Goddard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of February 21, 1978, the records of this Office Indicate that the
total of all voted Increases over and above the tax limitation ~stabllshed by the
Constitution of Michigan, In any local units of government affecting the taxable
property located In Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, Is as follows:
By Washtenaw County:
None
By Salem Township:
None
By the school district:
3 mills, 1978
17 m.iIIs, 1978to 1985,Inclusive
3.9 mills, 1978, 1979and 1980
Hilary E. L. Goddard
Treasurer, Washtenaw County, Michigan
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.
Christopher Johnson
Secretary, Board of Education

'
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No decision

Movement Ed· makes its pitch
Movement Education made its pitch
last week in Northville and backers of
the three-year experimental program
were up to the challenge.
, Armed with slide shows, consultants,
a noted cardiologist and a gymful of
statistics, instructors explained the
method and philosophy of Movement
Education to an interested audience at
the school board offices Thursday
night.

Backers say the program differs
from typical physical education classes
which often emphasize a few team
sports - such as basketball or baseball
- which are often dominated by the top
athletes.
In contrast, say supporters, Movement Ed is designed to teach
youngsters lifelong physical fitness
skills and ingrain positive attitudes
toward exercise.

In uniform
Navy Seaman Recruit
Martin J. St. Lawrence,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. St. Lawrence
of 1065North Center, has
completed recruit training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.
During the eight-week
training cycle, he studied
general military subjects
designed to prepare him
for further academic and
on-the-job training in one
of the Navy's 85 basic occupational fields.
Included in his studies
were seamanship, closeorder drill, Naval history
'and first aid.
He joined the Navy in
January 1978.

Shop at Oasis Golf Center
"For all your golf Equipme"t"
"Service is our Motto"
Be sure to see our new ladies Clothmg Dept

)

* SPECIAL INDIVIDUAL CLUB SALE RACK

-------JACKETS

995

EA.

Ladies
GOLF SHOES

Ram, Etonlc
Parker and
First Flite Leather
GOLF GLOVES

Ladies & Mens
Assorted

495
Jr

$1695 TO $4200

EA.

Ages 5-9 & 10-14
Sets $33.95 & UP

Hogan XX-OUT Golt 8alls
Roy~1"D~isy Golt Ball~...-

Royal,
Etonic Dexter

-.788 doz.
1188 doz.

~ (

$24988

Haig Ultra - 4 woods, 8 irons
Ladies
Starter Sets
2 Woods
5 Irons

Haig
Ultra Dyne III
4 woods
8 irons

~====---====~

QTnlnniallln1t6t
Even this "-ton
truck couldn't destroy
the amazing comfort of our
Spring Air Back Supporter! __ ~

physical fitness arena has "profound
effects" on the child's social, emotional
and academic success.
"If each day I climb higher on the
rope until I reach the top, can I learn
my multiplication
tables?"
asks
Modrack by way of an example.
Students who invent their own games
and rules in Movement Education may
use the same techniques for a social
stUdies project.
But the main goal in Movement
Education is to make physical fitness a
part of the student's lifestyle.
Part of this is accomplished by getting the student into the gym several
times a week. Classroom teachers are
instructed about how to conduct the
class hy Movement Ed consultants.
Exercise is promoted as a fun way to
insure good health rather than as a
hated-drudgery. Student running clubs
have formed and both elementary
schools have hosted Fun Runs for both
youngsters and parents.
The result: the child who can run a
mile is the rule rather than the exception.
Dr. Joseph Arends, a Troy cardiologist who believes heart attacks
and strokes can be prevented by jogging and good health habits, praised the
program.
"Most physical education classes are
totally ill equipped" because they emphasize skill rather than fitness, he
said.
"You can be the most uncoordinated
person in the world and still be
physically fit," he said.
Instilling good exercise habits - ones
that will continue through a lifetime should be the goal of physical education
classes, he says.
Movement Education teachers agree.
They hope a student who enjoys jogging
and other exercise at an early agS"
might say, "Maybe, I'll do it forever."

The theory has been put in practice at
all Silver Springs Elementary School
grades and in grades one and two at
Winchester Elementary School.
The program is funded by a state
grant and is being evaluated at both the
state level and by the school board
which must decide if Movement Ed will
replace. traditional gym class in the
school system.
A typical Movement Ed class begins
with a "fitness component" which may
include running, jumping rope and
other exercies designed to improve the
heart, the lungs and coordination.
These exercises also include stretching for body flexibility, agility drills
and push-ups and pull-ups to improve
upper arm strength which is a common
weakness.
Then the class moves into an
"athletic" component which includes
learning such skills as ball handling,
striking, dribbling and passing. Much
of these skills relate to - but are not
limited to - established sports.
These skills eventually are combined
to allow for team sports.
There is a "gymnastics" component
which teaches body control and
management. Exercises both with and
without gymnastic
equipment are'
taught.
Finally, a "dancing" component gets
students acquainted with moving to the
beat of a drum and then to music.
An important part of Movement
Education is that the stUdent is encouraged to set goals for himself rather
than merely competing with others.
"We work to encourage competition
with self," explained teacher Chris
Modrack.
Exercises are devised to allow for individual differences and abilities so
that each student can realize success.
The net result, say the teachers, is
that an improved self-concept in the

. but board
asks for data
• •

. Northville's school board decided
Monday night not to expand its Movement Education program until it sees
how children in the innovative physical
fitness classes compare with those taking traditional gym.
That data should be available by the
board's next meeting on Monday, April

24. '

'

Movement Education is a three-year,
state-funded experiment in selected
Northville elementary schools. Its goal
is to instill in children at an early age
that physical exercise is a lifelong
necessity for good health.
It differs from traditional gym, say
backers, because it emphasizes movement skills for all youngsters rather
than team sports and competition for
the athletically talented.
The program is used in all Silver Springs Elementary School grades and in
the lower Winchester Elementary
School grades.
Some critics say Movement Ed
students are no more fit than traditional gym students. They also say

most students don't like jogging for jogging's sake and would rather be playing
sports such as basketball.
Dr. Robert Dixon, a University of
Michigan professor who serves as the
program's evaliIator, disagrees with
the criticism.
"I could _say that the - children at
Silver Springs are more physically fit
than any other student in the district,
I perhaps the state," he said at Monday's
meeting.
He said almost all Silver Springs
students can run a mile in six to 12
minutes and most students over the age
of 10could run two miles.
School board members, however,
wanted supportive data befote expanding the program and agreeing to increase the teaching staff from 2lh to
three positions.
This is the last year for state grant
money, but Superintendent Raymond
Spear said demonstration
funding
might be available since the Northville
project is a pilot program in Michigan.
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Be Thin by Summer!

PHASE I Takes weIght off through D,et NutnllOn
ExercISe And BehavIor Mo,lIficallon PHASE II Tailors
a mamtenance package to fit vour lifestyle ana keep
you thin

Majestic Back Suppprter
.$000.00

Other sizes proportionately

priced.

First

VISit

$7 Weekly 53 10 Week Commitment

Plan $30

New members welrome at any of our classes.

LIVONIA

WAYNE

FAITH' LUTHERAf~ CHURCH
30000 FIVE MILE RD
TUESDAY 730 PM
THURSDAY 1000 A M

ST MARY'S OF WAYNE
PARISH CENTER
34565 SIMS
WEDNESDAY 730 PM

WESTLAND-liVONIA

WONDERLAND CENTER
MONTGOMERY WARD
29501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
WEDNESDAY 5.30 PM
730 PM
2nd Floor Conf Rm
Personnel Dept

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
8820 WAYNE ROAD
WEDNESDAY 1000 A M
THURSDAY 7'30 P M

NOVI
The Beck Supporte~

mattress is made only by Spring A.lr"

QTnlnnial Jln1t6t
20292 Middlebelt, South of 8 Mile
Livonia
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. til 9 P.M.

474-6900

Crewel and Velvet
Wing Chair
only $299.00

Expect more from Ray Interiors ...and get it!, in our
wonderful collection of custom upholstery from
Drexel. Traditional and contemporary chairs, sofas and
loveseats. You'll quickly recognize all the ingredients
of superior upholstery. Styling, 'tailoring, comfort,
plus a great fabric selection...all this at very
realistic prices creates welcome values. Chairs start
at $249, Sofas from $596, and Loveseats begin at $496,
all depending on style and fabric selected.
A perfect example of Drexel's superior upholstery
values is this classic Wing Chair, upholstered in an
imported cotton and wool crewel with
complementing velvet outsides. Choose even the finish
to blend with your other furnishings, yet pay only
$299. Our full service policies, from professional
interior design service, to prompt and efficient
delivery and service personnel insure your complete
satisfaction. Come in let's- get started.

<

After the truck rolled over the mattress, the only difference was a few
tire marks' Absolutely no damage
to any part of thiS comfortable and
durable mattress The secret IS the
exclUSIve Karr® Innersprrng
unit
that lets the springs bounce back to
normal
after any load-a
300
pound man or a 14,800 pound
truck I Come test the Back Supporter<!'and expenence all Its qualities I
TWin Size, ea pc ..

•••

beautiful upholstery
beautifu I buy!

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 WEST TEN MILE
MONDAY 7'30 P.M

1!IM For information call 557·1470
llie()letw~
The Safc and Sure Plan

lI!l

Member of
Interior DeSign Society

Ray Interiors
B.. Store

Mwhigan's fIrst Drexel HeritageV

.
33300 SIocum 0 rive, Farmmgton
(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington
Phone 476-7272

;j!
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R•• Intr~ ...

/Gr"n. "?".~_
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Rd.)

Monda.v Thursday Friday til9 P M

~
9 Mile
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. A page for your expressions 'and ours
..,

'J

Speaking for myself

It isn't one of my favorite
quotations, but some wag once
said that "freedom of the press
belongs to the man who owns
one."

local congressional districts. It is
our contention that we have no
special knOWledge beyond local
issues and candidates. Our big
brothers - the metro dailies, TV
and wire services - can provide
the pUblic with information on
state-wide
and national candidates and issues.

Philip H. Power owns several.
:But these days he might be
wondering just how advantageous
.it is to be owner of a couple dozen
~community newspapers.

Recently we received a call at
The Record from a Power PR
man. He said Power had been invited to a fund-raising breakfast
for the Northville
Township
supervisor. "Would we be, interested
in
covering
the
event" ...which was taking place
the follOWingmorning.

:'
At this particular !ime he is
:not Publisher Philip H. Power. He
:is Philip H. Power, Democratic
.candidate for U.S. Senate.
;
The other day one of his cam~paign staff PR men informed a
;reporter
for a Power-owned
~newspaper in East Lansing that
~Candidate Power would be making a speech in the area.

"No," we responded. In the
first place the local press had not
been invited. If we had been informed of the event by the sponsors, we certairiIy would have
published notice of the affair. We
might have sent a reporter to the
breakfast.

f
i

"Maybe,"

the PR man sug-

t gested, "you would like to send a '

"

t photographer

to the meeting."

came the reply, "we
it' never"Sorry,"
cover such events."

I

}

We did, for example, attend a
recent
fund-raiser
for State
Senator Robert Geake. He invited
The Record. And, incidentally,
U.S. Senator Robert Griffin was
there.

:
Power's campaigners don't
~ bother to send press releases to
- our clump of newspapers (The
Northville Record, Novi-Walled
/Lake News, South Lyon Herald
: and Brighton Argus), which he
; also owns. He knows our policy.

But
political
campaign
bashes do not occupy a front
burner on the list of priorities for
the community newspaper.

r

,

t

We concentrate
on local
:. politics. Our cut-off point. is
• through
state
representative,
i state senate and congressional
levels ..

j

\

i

An exception to this rule is
for a period of about six
t weeks prior to elections we run a
1 page or two of news from the
: "campaign trail." We pick up
! most of the political blurbs with
: emphasis on local campaigns and
- ~ issues, but broad enough so that
: area voters may be familiar with
on the ballot.
,· everything
.
i

!that"

I

He might even suspect there's
a good chance that the fact he
owns the newspapers could be a
handicap
in
gaining
local
coverage.

So, Good Luck,
Power.

But don't come around to The
Record, News, Argus or Herald
expecting any special favors.

We do not, for example, en( dorse state-wide or national can; dida~es, other than candidates for

In this case, freedom of the
press does not necessarily belong
to the guy who owns one.

.
:·
•

I
1

,·

***

***

Are the Tigers for real? Is the pope Catholic?
No, spring training was not a fluke. During spring
training the Tigers showed me that they are a very
capable and close-knit organization with the potential to
give anyone - and that ~cludes New York and Boston
-'fits.
The trades Detroit made have all been pluses and
have enabled them to add depth to last year's weak p~sitions. The Tom Veryzer-Charley Spikes trade, for instance, was.a steal that now enables Trammel and
Whitaker to take over at positions they're quite capable
of handling. Jack Billingham and Jim Slaton have given
them their third and fourth good starting pitchers.
The outfield is deep at every position, with not only
good fielding but excellent power everywhere. Kemp
and LeFlore will be two bonafide All-Star candidates.
The infield, too, is deep and except for Trammel and
Whitaker has some reasonable experience.
As far as pitching goes Billingham and Slaton have
bolstered the staff and Fidrych and Rozema should be
able to duplicate their first season. The bullpen is also
quite able, as past statistics have proven, and that includes Hiller.
_
May and Parrish are two adequate catchers: Parrish should come around, if he doesn't rush himself,
sometime in mid-season.
All in all the Tigers have a solid nucleus, but they're
just a hair short on experience as a team. If they avoid
injuries they're a shoe-in for third. And who says they
can't take first?

f.

Perhaps, because it appeared

f. that both candidates would seek
:. ;re-election, it is an indication the
~ .public is satisfied with the board's
;·.performance. Or maybe the task
~'''of defeating an incumbent is conIf' sidered too difficult. Or maybe the
f.' Job holds little appeal for most
f.. citizens .
~; .
Whatever the reasons, one in~.cumbent will be re-elected; the
Itther
hesitatively slid out of his

1-

,

{:,

t'

f~

"1

I

A strong team in any sport has to be strong up the
middle. Even though the new Detroit infielders may be
promising, their inexperience is going to cost the Tigers
some games.
,
The outfield may tell the story best of all. There,
Detroit has the hitters to -score a lot of runs. But the
defense, at best, is shaky.
The Tigers won't play many 2-1 games.

';,
:
"

j
1;

'.

Finally Detroit failed to make the biggest trade of ,all. They should have traded Ralph Houk for Billy Mar- 1
tin.
::.
Third is the best possible finish for Detroit.
'c
Bill Miller .t·
Brighton :!

JACK
By JIM GALBRAIm

W:

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Closing of the Northville P & A Theatel1
last week saddened a lot of people, including
myself.
But we're buoyed by the promise of the
building's owner that the closing is only temporary, that the theater's interior will be
remodeled and that, under a new owner, it
willresume operation in the summer.
If the'closing were permanent Northville
wouldbe the loser... as countless other small
towns across the country have been losers
when competition, primarily from television,
forced closingof the family moviehouse. ;

I

Despite its financial struggle, the P & A
managed to survive, while others failed, by
offering reasonably good films for exce~
tionally good prices. Afterall,' how many 1
movies have you seen recently where the box :
officeprice was $1.25?
"

I

••••

The lack-of-interest situation
is not consistent with citizen participation in school affairs. Normally, Northville can boast of
strong citizen involvement in activities of the school district.

.: '.

I'm reminded of the demise of the Radio
City Music Hall in New York - anothet
theater closing tragedy.
.
I

'I

Having been there but once, I still cannot
forget my amazement over the admission
price last spring. For $4 we saw a first run
movie, heard a symphony orchestra, heard
several vocal performances, enjoyed comedians, and then watched a fantastic dancing
show.
.f

Hopefully, this is just an "off
year" for school board candidacy.
School board elections occur
each Junl:'. Maybe next June candidates will be busting out all
over.

"

For my money it was the best bargain in
NewYork or anywhere else.
"
f

• • • •
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Reminiscent of the newspapering days
Mark Twain, the Newberry News of the UJ;»
tells it like it is.

•

f~

Assume Fidrych wins 20, Rozema and Slaton win 15 .~'
and Billingham wins 10. In each case, that's as many or
more than the pitcher won last year and it still only adds cl.
up to 60 victoties.,
.
Where will they get the rest of the wins? Not from
the relief staff, I'm afraid. John Hiller has lost his ~;:
greatness. The rest are unimpressive.

Photographic Sketches

,J>'

E

If'

This is most evident in the pitching staff. I believe it
is necessary for the starters to win 70 games if a team is
going to be in contention.

.

f,"

!

First, let me say that I am a total Tiger fan. It would
be great to see them challenge for first but they just
have not made the changes to acquire the necessary
OOpth.
.

Alan Lash
Howell

Unquestionably,
both candidates are well qUalified. But it is
still disappointing to find from a
community of thousands only two
willing to serve as members of the
board
governing
the school
district.

i,
Two four-year
terms atf= tracted a field of two candidates.
~ So the ballot will barely contain
~~nough names to cover the board
":Vacancies and there will be no op-portunity for choice.

.'.~...~:

NO ...

year-old seat leaving the field
open for a lone non-board member
candidate .

;
The candidate response for
:' the Northville Board of Education
.. is both surprising and disappointing.

r

YES ...

Candidate

; pears at a local function, we
: publish notice of the event. Depen: ding upon local interest, we might
,~ follow up with coverage.
,

BILL MILLER

The press is always trying to
prove its purity and objectivity.

If a state-wide candidate ap-

".

ALAN LASH

.

The important point to be
recognized is that Phil Power IS a
newspaperman.
And he DOES
understand
how the business
operates.

,

Are Tigers
for real?

Member MIChigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers 01 America
NatIonal Newspaper Association
Represented Nationally by

us SUBURBAN PRESS INC

"~lr.l
'11',__

And MIchigan Newspaper Coop. Inc
American Newspaper Representatives, Inc.

III

sliger'
~ome newspapers

A Division of SU!lurban Communications

"

Business, Editorial and Advertising
offices located at 104 W. Main St.,
Northville,
MiChigan 48167. Tele·
, phone 349·1700.
Production Mllnager
Circulation Mllnager
News Feature Editor
Women's Editor
Sports Editor
Adversltlng Mgr.
Ass't to PubliSher
Publisher

Corp

...........

_---

Charles Gross
Jack Kaake
Richard Perlberg
Jean Day
Michael Lash
. Michael Preville
Jack Hoffman
William C Sliger

In a recent news story outlining the ca~~ ~'
dtdates in the village primary, the edltot ' I
wrote:
~:

"

J/

. Trae k"
, "SfJrtng

"...Johnson said Paul Stewart QUinnha~
filed for a candidate for village trustee. After
the deadline passed for withdrawing, QUinp
apparently said he could not be a candidat~
because he was movingout of the area, whicli
Is probably just as well because no one kneW.,
. whohe was anyway."
~;

Wednesday. April

~eaders Speak

-

c

P

5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag
Reg. $7.75

"I can help you
get the most
from your life
.~insurance dollar~
3

$575

SALE

Complete Line of
Greenview Fertilizers

Northville

.
J

Call for,prices»v

10o-Lbs.

01101 SETS
y.Uow 7.~b.
White II' lb. R.d II~b.
~

5315

IHStnAHCI

BULK DORIAIT OIL

Gal.

Like a good neighbor,
Slate Farm is there.
StPtflflllllel/lsl.llnuCoo:!'opan,
McmtOlla

9Iol:lmtolPon

To the Editor:
This "Letter
To The Editor"
privilege is being used because it seems
to be the only way to reach many of the
people who contributed to the Easter
Seal Telethon and made my appearance on Sunday, April 2 so pleasant. .
I
~ Members of the Northville Rotary
Club sold emblems of the Easter Seal
Society at various locations throughout
the Northville community on Good Friday and the following Saturday. Thank
you to those who contributed in that
way and to members of Northville
Rotary Club whose personal contributions helped raise a total of one thousand dollars.
Thanks also to John Carlo, Essie
Nirider, Dewey Gardner, Phil Ogilvie,
George Miller Sales and Service, Les
Bowden Insurance, Bloom Insurance
Ely Fuel, Northrop Funeral Home and
AILerican Legion Post No. 147for their
generous pledges to the Easter Seal
Telethon. •
~ entire Northville community can
be proud of their contribution to the

Easter Seal Telethon Campaign.
Sincerely,
Paul R. Vernon, Mayor
City of Northville

Hl~

& We are at Below our Cost

Track coach cared

KODAK
TELEINSTAMATIC

To the Editor:
Now that the High School Track
season is under way, we felt it would be
appropriate to express a few thoughts
about former Northville High Track
Coach Ralph Redmond, who retired
from coaching track just this past
season.
First of all, Coach Redmond was very
successful. Redmond coached several
young men to state championships and
runner-up spots. In addition there were
- numerous state meet placers, regional
and league champions. There were also
team championships
during Redmond's years.
Furthermore, and far more important than winning or losing, Coach Redmond tried to instill a sense of fortitude
and sportsmanship in the young men he
coach~. Redmond was always willing
to Mt ill extra hours to help out the
':tracK kids" whether it be after practice, over weekends, during holidays or
over the summer months.
Most of all, Coach Redmond really
cared. If Coach Redmond could be
financially compensated for all of the
..Jlxtra hours and extra concern he gave
to young people involved with Northville Track,
he would be a
millionaire, but then again, money
can't buy that sort of thing. Thanks
Coach Redmond.
Sincerely,
James Porterfield, track '71-74
Bill Pettit, '72-74
and many other former "track kids."

Complete klt Includes. camera.
color film. fhpflash, wnst strap
and monogram inilials Shoot
normal pictures or nip the
telephoto lens in place and pull in
a beaulJlulcloseup picture

We now have

Antique Pine
Picture Frames
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Hal' Fashrns by the Stoff of Gerok:Js Sobns
",'" \~ - ._. '-.::'
Couture Fashons by asprog CBsgners from >, ~~)
,
Rm FrlSO!185Scrod of Fashon v",""t1'
[h"",.,
4:'"" "
• 1
&:x:Jy Tone by VrJom!:j
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Spr~'- Faces-New Conto...lS & Cdors
'\ /
'
, "NutntlO')Old the btol You
I
NarratIO') by Robbe 1mmons
• r{'O! ." I l I I'

l~rf! /:

Available In several styles. all With the same beautiful
finish.
These are Just part of the new frames we're presenting
thiS fall.
Don't forget -we also can mat any picture using ovals,
Circles. rectangles and many fancy shapes.

Bring this ad for a Free Mat on any complete
custom frame order.

News
From Lansing
By R. Robert

Geake

State Senator

Article XII of the Michigan Constitu- (and therefore, taxes) to its current I
tion provides for three ways in which it level as a percentage of total taxpayer
55,000
may be amended. All require a vote of income has approximately
the people, but the manner in which the signatures, or nearly 21 percent of its
que~tion is brought before the people goal. The proposal is backed by Taxpayers United and most chambers of
vanes.
commerce in the state. It is similar to
C which was narrowly
The first method is by resolution and Proposal
a two-thirds vote of both houses of the defeated two years ago. Petitions and
are
available
from
legislature. One such resol.ution pro- information
poses an end to the automatic funding Richard Headlee, Taxpayers United,
24133.
Northwestern
Highway,
of the State Department of Civil service
at one percent of the total state payroll. Southfield, MI 48075.
If two-thirds of the members of both
-a proposal to permit capital punishhouses agree, thiS question will be put
before the voters in the coming ment for certain crimes has already
achieved 265,000signatures, or 50 perNovember general election.
cent of its goal. Most police organizations are backing the drive. Petitions
r The ~ond,
and best known, method
is by petitions signed by ten percent of and information are available from
.!
the total number of voters who cast State Represenatative Kirby HolmE--s,
BoxB, Utica, MI48087.
votes for governor in the most recent
"
-a
proposal
to
finance
schools
gubernatorial election. This method is
through a voucher plan Whereby
commonly attempted when proponents
of a proposal are unable to get two- parents would receive a voucher from
thirds of the legislators to agree to it. the state to use as tuition payment when
enrolling their children in any school, Five interesting petition drives are
presently underway to amend the con- pUblic, parochial, or private. It would
also end the use of property taxes as a
stitution.
source of school funding. The proposal
To be successful, the organizers must
is supported by private and church •
be able to deliver petitions bearing
related schools and opposed by public
265,702 valid signatures of registeredschool interest groups such as the
voters to the Elections Division of the school boards' association and the
Secretary of State's office in Lansing by Michigan
Education
Association.
July 10.
Organizers report having garnered
190,000signatures, or nearly 72 percent
. These five petition drives in the of their goal. Information and petitions
order of their success to dat~, are as are available from Mary K. Roach, 700
N. Washington, Lansing, MI 48906.
follows:
-a proposal to allow the state police
-a proposal to raise the legal drink- to form a union has achieved an incrediing age back to 21 currently has about ble 205,000signatures, or 77 percent of
16,000 signatures or 6 percent of its Its goal. It is supported by the State
goal. The proposal is backed by most Police Troopers Assoc. and organized
labor in general. Information and petichurch groups and related organizations who are dissatisfied with the tions are available from the Troopers
legislature's recent compromise rais- Petition Drive Committee, 6840 S.
ing the drinking age to 19effective next Cedar, Lansing, MI 48910.
The third method of revising the conDecember 3. Petitions and information
are available from Allen B. Rice, Coali- stitution is by calling a state constitution for 21, Box 10212, Lansing MI tional convention. The question of
48901.
'
whether or not such a convention should
be held will be on the November, 1978
-a proposal to limit state spending
ballot also, for all the voters to decide.

APRIL SPECIAL
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Sunday. Apnl 30.1978 2:00 - 4:00 pm • ~t NutntlO'1OlSnack
Hubbard Ballroom, Hyatt Regency Hotel
•
Cbor A-izes
AdmlSSOn $500 • For TICketInformaton Call (313)274-9201

SAI.E!

TUESDAY SPECIALS
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
only $219
Includes
only
I

Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar - Served from 4 pm

GREATBAR
SALAD

$159

459·5480
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BUY ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
ATTHEREGULAR
PRICE GETTHE
IDENTICAL
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5a~ft~ ~-

SquIlT8l _ 852-5990

Rd - 682-()()IS
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ONECOU~~~E~~S!~EE!
CARRY OUT ONLY

Offer Expires 4/23/78
Look for addilional coupons In
Sunday's local TV books
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Mile Road
at NortIMIIe Road • 349-0556
REDFORD
7 Grand Shollpong Center • 53&-9000
~1reeI

• 652-0880

ROYAL OAK
4132 N WoodWIrd - 576-1240
lIOUTHFIELD
9 Mie at l"'-. 358-2990
9 MIa at Beech • 357-5533
12 Mle al E_
•
13 Mile al Sou1fifteId •
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:::=

~MaplePlaia

643-0884
Aclc:nlmer Road
MIe Roed • 524-9586
Golden Gala PIBza
5117
al Ie

~~-.:l641
WALUD lAU
ll!iO Tral • 824-5090
WAYNE
4558 Howe Road '. 729-4700

I

I

I
I
I
I
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a' Ann AItlor

864-0630

I

Includes Toast. Potato. Salad Bar

lIVONIA

24 HOUR PHONE:

.,

$159

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY - 11 - 4 TUES. - S~T.

at MIdd_
• 522·2390
tNKSTER
Che<Ty HIWHarwy Run • 728-3131

AND HUMIDIFIERS

CANTON HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$189

427·2ll2O

AIR CLEANERS

THaR IlEVERABEFREElALL
DAYI

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

OARDEN CITY

We service all central NC units Early season start-up
dean cond coil. check system for leaks. and lubricate all
moving parts $29.95 (P'lc:a doeS nor Incfuda ,a/rlga/ant)

'bl closing

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

FARMINGTON
HLLlI 4n.75OO
11 Mo at _.
Nont1-.. Hwy
al 14 Mile Ad • 851·2212

Pu,cha.a any Cant,a' AIC 'Y"
r:;a,::~w;Rfl8~r.rrio~:n:
fire daIse/Of

$2°9

~11I=~t=sa:

'"
_

CANTON lWSP.
Ford Rd and Uley • 453·9300
CLAWSON
S90 W 14 Mile at Bywood • 288-4004
FARMINGTON
FlIIminglon Ad'
al Gran<J R'- • 475-7025

BRK
SMOKE & FIRE
DETECTORI

DAYS CAll:

'"

13 rtems to mIX
5 deUclousdressings

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4280 Orct ... rd lake

Beat the tomd rush! Fedders high E.E R Units
shown. Other Units available. Prices shown
include condensing units, "A" coils, Thermostal.
tubing and installatIOn extra Free estimate and
dehvery.

WE INSTALL ELECTRONIC

$299

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. AND SUNDAY ONLY

BERKLEY
2642 W 11 Mia
541-0444
BIRMINGHAM
288 S Hun,er·
647-6882
BLOOMRELD
364e W Maple Ad 647-3500

FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONING

~

$3.99

PRIME RIB
V2 LB. T-BONE.
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A Strikingly Different look for your Favorite
Pictures & Photos

-

IS THE TOTAL YOU I

-....

"MOVE THEI"

IKodak I Says

.-

430 N. Center

349-1189

Vem on says thanks

~

124 N. Center, Northville
349-G105
Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5

..

Paul Folino

~

you realize that the market value of
your home is directly related to the
qUallty of education in your school
district?
Our children are important. Their
education is important. We must, as
parents and responsible citizens concerned about quality education for our
children, vote YES on April 29.
Sincerely,
Bette Lynn Nowka
President
Winchester PTA

~

RECORD-11-A
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-How about some positive things?
titude, even while he's'freezing while
To the Editor:
_.. 1 have been reading nearly every selling Goodfellow papers.
Please try to quit knocking us who do
week
Mr. Larry
VanderMolen's
,diatribe about what's wrong wjth Nor- try to help others.
Sincerely,
thville.
Shirely Matthews
Dear Mr. VanderMolen, why not use
your creative mind to positive thinking
Prison not stopped
as opposed to negative criticism? How
about some positive proposals which
To the Editor:
• will benefit the whole community?
The prison has not been stopped in
1can think of may positive things to
do, in spite of being physically han- Northville! There are positive plans to
dicapped, my husband and I have done build a facility like Jackson Prison
right in this area.
$!lese things for many years:
Their argument is they already own
1. Offer your services to FISH as an
the ground housing some women, so
emergency driver. Phone 349-4350.
let's use that facillty to house 600
\ 2. Go up to the high school during
murderers, rapists, etc.
Panorama week, talk with Dr. Barbara
Thats like saying we build hand
Campbell and see' for yourself what the
great Student Congress is doing. For in- grenades now, so.why nbt build atomic
bombs.
stance, I chatted briefly with the presiIt's going to become a reality unless
dent, Bob Krinsky_
we get some of these politicians to proI. They collect clothing and shoes for
mise if elected, they will not let it happatients at Northville State Hospital.
2. They have cleaned and painted the pen.
Troly yours,
lavatories and halls.
Robert H. Stone
3. They purchased a large planter to
895Grace St.
make their school look better
Northville, Michigan
4. They provide peer counseling for
other students so they will feel better
Yes vote for quality
about themselves and help them cope
with the press,ures of this day and age.
5. And they do this Blt:FORE school To the Editor:
The Northville School community is
• (7 a.m.) every Tuesday morning!
facing a most important millage vote
, Personally, I think they're a great
(~roup of students! They are involved in on Saturday, April 29. Our school board
ther community in a positive. way. And has devoted many long hours in study
meetings reviewing the basic rethey are our future leaders.
Talk with Jack Wickens, who is try- quirements of the district plus recoming to establish a drop-in center to help mendations from citizens' curriculum
our trouble teenagers. He has six committees on the elementary, junior
children and still manages to help high, and high school levels to finally
arrive at a 5.5 mill requirement for
otheJ:'sin need.
;
operational needs.
If helping others is not your bag, fine
There are some facts to be faced.
- but please stop knocking everything
Despite increased construction of new
that is positive in our community.
After Ray Spear is gone, think about homes, the decline in birth rate has
how you will get your kicks. Or run for resulted in fewer children enrolling in
kindergarten than are being graduated
school board and have a say in our
each June. Therefore, the increase in
schools. If they're so bad, how come our
tax rate due to building offset by inflakids tested so high in readng and math
tion costs and decreasing state aid
10 Michigan?
Smile, sprmg is coming to Northville. , results in a shortage of revenue needs
in the school district.
It has been a rough winter for:alI of us
The cost of 5.5 mills will add a net
in Northville. But spring does come
$44.00 per year to the tax on a home
eventually everY.year .
worth $40,000; will add a net $66.00 to a
You might contact the Jaycees.
home worth $60,000; or will add a net
They're a RI'eat bunch of guys, and they
$110.00 to a home worth $100,000.
do many, many positive things for our
Perhaps these amounts could figure out
community.
to the cost of a dinner out for four pe0Then there is C. A. Smith. He's 85 and
ple or a weekend ski venture for a famiin spite of many personal tragedies he
ly.
always has a pleasant, cheerful atThe issue involves a question of
value. Is a good education valuable? Is
it worth a few extra dollars a year? Do
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Nearly 150 yr. History

Stop in for our
Businessmen's Luncheon
Check our Daily Specials
Complement your meal with
Beer, Wine or a Cocktail of your choice

That's The NEW NOVI INN
Located just East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

join U~ Un Du't
§'l.anJ Dpen~ C!JdJ.u:dion
<:Eat., clfpuf 15 9:30-5:30 p.m.
~ORTHVlll~

~~"..---------""

J

Talent galore
High school student Kerry Sullivan ~oes some last-min~te
checking in preparation for the f0U!-lll~t Talent Show w~~ch
begins this weekend in the a';lditorlUm. T~e compet1t~on
schedule: Friday, April 14, Commg Up the Hill, for pre-h~gh
school students; Saturday, Aeril15, On Top o~the Hill, for hIgh
school students' Friday, April 21, Over the Hill for adl;llts; and
Saturday, April 22, King ~f the Hill awards night. All performances begin"at 8p.m. TIckets are $2for adults and $1.50for
children under 12. "Season" tickets for all fop!' nights cost $6
for adults and $4for students.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

~

Rent subsidy available
DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille,

Mich.

48167

Are rental costs taking too much of
your monthly income?
If you're the head of a low or
moderate income household and your
answer is "yes", there's a rent subsidy
program that may be of assistance, according to Donald Riffenburg.
Riffenburg is coordinating the rental
subsidy program in the Northville area
for the Department of Social Services
"Rent Allowance Program. "

OF FlO~

Here are the family incomes that
, qualify for the program: One person,
$10,200; two, $11,700; three, $13,100;
four, $14,600; five, $15,500; six, $16,400;
seven, $17,300; and eight or more,
$18,300.
Persops
Northville
the rental
Riffenburg

~~O
~
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Take home a little spring .....
A FREE CARNATION to Each Guest
Hours:
349·3811
355 E. Main
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Northville
Metro Detroit Delivery & Wire Service

~~~LAJ F"" S'N;~

in lite city or township-of
wishing an application for
subsidy program may call
a~453·9090.
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PERRYCOUPON

"

OPEN rOB LUNCH

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
15 MINUTE
PICK·UP SERVICE
DELIVERY

1053 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE
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M

L

X-L

2.35 3.10 4.10 4.95'

Ch •• se & 1
Ch
& :2
cn
& 3
Ch•• s. & ..

s_ ..,

Chee.e
P.ppe,

Item
l1ems
lI.m.
It.ms

2.95
3.60

4.05 5.05
4.15 5.85

3.95
4.35

5.10 6.20 6.:5
~.4S 6.70 7. 5
5.85 7.05 8. 20

4.90

5.95
6.55

PepperonI
H.m
Mushrooms
811eoll OrlJon" AnC"(lVlel

SPAGtiem

'7 ardor •••

Po_
';~.'H=:=-e.con
c_.
1_

combIna_1

Ch.ese " 1 It.m
Ch ••••
" 2 Item.
Ch ....
Ch ••

" 3 l1ems
Items

se""

s_..,

Ch •• ~e Peppe,on,
P·p~O

•

L

LASAGNA DINNER...

2.35
2.95
3.60
3.95
4.35

4.10
5.05

8r.'d

Afu.htoo",

. ••.•.•

99
2.20
2.60

2.90
sauce

3.10

C~rn.d 8 •• 1 Sub•••••••••

1.35

Hamburger Sub ••••••••••
\, italian 5au5C'ge Sub· ••••••
Pizza Sub. • • • • • • • • ••
Turkey Sub •••••
~ ••••••
Vegetarian
5",b ••••••••••

1.25
1.25
.1.35
1.35
1.25

• 1.09
••• 3.20

T". Om"."
'11:0"'. '" S""'ed'
.nO' P.rme.,n
Cheese

.. "" G.rl~

HOU"I

O, •• n

~u8h~;:u;..to1;s'ON·sPECIl\L

ClnoiI.

1.35

Lettuce,
Choll:.

MON -THUR
11 OOA M _12 ooA
FRIDAY
11 OOA M _2 OOA M.
SATURDAY
SUNDAY"

12 OOP M -2
OOP No _12

Sub •••••••

Cucumber
of O, •••

& T omearo
,ng

•••

OOA M

GOA No

An __

,(
li

,

!(t

;'
.'1

87

.65

•

, \}iI

,- I~

- 't1

MINI PIZZA
Y<ITHCHEESE •••••••••••
1.50
.25 each addItional ,tem
PIZZA FLIP. • • • • • • • •• 89
(PIZZA PASTY)

M

~~~::
....
U~.=.-~=
-UIf/O<.
,..""...

1.35

Cole Slav.

6.20
6.70
7.05
..

h.hon Sub•••••••••••••
Hom & Cheese

,

SALADS

5.85

4.90
H.m

.

2.90

I~ ardor • • • • • • • • • ••

G.wn

FAMILY lQUA"E

"

RAYIOU
wtlhMMtS8uee
with Mu-hrOOl"l". Slue.
•
with MM' Balls
wtlh Meat Salls & Mushroom

Green

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL

CHOICE OF "EMS

1.95
2.35
2.60

wth Meat Sauce
with Mushroom
Sauc&
'Nth Meet Balls
with Meat Balls & MUShroom Sauce

'j

~t~
ll~

Roost Beef Sub. • • • ••
• •• 1.25
Lit. Itollon Sub. • • • • •• • •• 98
LIte Ham & Chee .. Sub •••••
98
Meat Ball Sub ••••••••••
1.35

. l'

I:'

~1

,r~

10FT D'UNKI AYAILABLI
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f,1
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Cooked or uncooked In the Ir own
pans, can be warmed up or frozen
and cooked later.

IIperry

THE GOOD

NEWS DRUGSTORES

42401 W. Seven Mile
Next to T.G.IV.
Northville Plaza Northville
Phone: 348·2060
Peck,ged Liquor Dealer

Smoll with Che ...
Uncooked: 2.95 - Cooked: 3.65
(50, eoch C1dditionClIItem)
Lor9. wilh Ch ... e
Uncooked: 5.69 - Cooked: 6.50
(75, each additional it.m)
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.OINO'S

COUPON. _

I

PU~JASE
$5.00 or more
ONE COUPON ~R PURCHME
PICK-UP ONLY

-

I
I
I
I
I

ANY
PURCHASE
IS.OO

or IDore

P~R

ONE coUPON
PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY

-------------
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Track squads b'oth bow to Brighton

•

Lack of depth costs-Mustangs
It;.vas cold and overcast in Brighton
last 'I:hursday.
The description might also be an accurl!1:e-portrayal of Northville's opening track performance of the '78 season.
UQatile to compensate for a lack of
depth ;md an exceptionally slow start in
the fie\d events, the Mustangs dropped
a 102-56 decision to Brighton in their
first qUal meet of the year. It was the
firsf time ever that the Bulldogs have
beaten Northville itidual meet competition:
"1 don't want to make any excuses
and:say it was an off day," coach Ed
GabJ;ys said afterwards, although he
t\ckIi'owledged a weaker showing in the
'ai~UlIlceevents than he'd expected. The
M~gs
were also missing three
vetetan runners.
"'the problem is that we're just not at
the ipoint where we want to be right
now. We need a lot more work, and we
need to build"up a little confidence.
"The kids are disappointed, I know.
But- 'the meet's behind, us now, it's
history. We're looking ahead to our next
few:meets, and hoping that some of our
younger kids can fill in for us."
And there's apparently a lot of filling
in to do.
N~rthville, in fact, nabbed only 20of a
,

,

possible 52 placements in the meet's 13
individual events, and only five of a
possible 20 in the field events, where
they were outscored 40-15. In the only
four events they won - the shot put, 880
run and low and high hurdles - the
Mustangs had but two other placements
to back up their winners, and thus
never picked up more than seven points
( 11is the maximfun) in anyone event.
"Our lack of depth killed us," Gabrys
admitted. "We're going to have to find
those third and fourth places if we're
going to start winning some meets."
Among the team's brighter spots
were its hurdling performances and an
880race Gabrys. termfild "classic."
Brian Prom had his best times ever in
winning both the 330 low and 120 high
hurdles, and was Northville's only double winner. He had a 40.4 in the lows,
just .9 seconds off the school record,
and followed that up with an impressive
16.1 iJi the highs, half a second ahead of
his closest rival. He added second
places in the long jump (19'10") and the
220(24.3).
Sophomore Rob Marzonie also showed well in the highs, placing third at 18.1
in his first varsity dual meet.
John Monagle, meanwhile, came out
of nowhere in the last 400 yards of the

'em up in cross country - better than
that, in fact - and I was hoping we'd do
well agamst them in the long races."

'Not where we want
to be,' says boys' coach
second in discus with a 113' throw and
ran an 11.2in the 100-yard dash to place
fourth, just .1 second behind teammate
Myles Couyoumjian, who wound up second.
The Mustangs also had strong showings from sopho~ore Ken Weber in the
440(53.9 in the open 440, 53.0 in his mile
relay leg), Ray Coram in the long jump
(19'8") and 220 (24.5) and Myles
Couyoumjian in the 440(54.5).
But they just couldn't keep up 'Xith
Brighton in the distance events, an area
Gabrys had expected to help carry his
team through the meet. The Mustangs
had only a pair of third and fourths to
show for their efforts in the mile and
two mile.
"That's where we're going to have to
strengthen up," Gabrys said. "We ran

880 and nipped Brighton's Steve Leach
at tlie finish. His time was 2:05.8, just.1
second ahead of Leach.
"He ran a very smart race," Gabrys
said of his middle distance ace, noting
that Monagle was in, the middle of the
pack, far behind the leaders, at the 440
mark. "He waited until the right moment to make his move (on the
straightaway), then held on down the
stretch."
•
Sophomore Harry Couyoumjian also
came on strong at the end, finishing
third in 2:07.2 after struggling in the
middle of the pack through much of the
race.
Northville's best performance in the
field events was turned in by Tim Ellis,
who easily won the shot put with a toss
of 47'8". Ellis, only a junior, also placed

Northville also failed to win any of the
three relay races, bungling several key
hand-offs.
The Mustangs' next meet takes place
tomorrow afternoon when they travel to
Livonia Franklin for a non-league
match-up. Next Tuesday they'll compete in a tri-meet in Livonia against
Stevenson and Plymouth Salem before
running their first home meet against
Redford Thurston on Thursday.

MEMORABLE MOMENT - Ron M~teyer enjoys one of his
• most memorable moments with the Northville swimming
. squad earlier this season - a key Western Six victory over
arch-rival Plymouth Canton, which finished runner-up to the
Mustangs in this year's league meet. ,

Meteyer steps down
head swim coach
Ron Meteyer, who's guided Northville's swimming squad to two
straight Western Six championships
and a 24-3-1 record over the past two
seasons, announced his retirement
f!fllmcoaching last week.
In an emotion-choked speech at
Wednesday's awards banquet Meteyer
cited family reasons for his decision to
step down.
"It's probably the hardest thing I've
had to do since I started teaching
here," the 29-year-old father of two
sons, who's been a full-time science
teacher as well as sponsor of the National Honor Society the past seven
years, said.
"There were a lot of factors involved
in the decision. For one thing it
(coaching) affects my teaching performance.
"But the main factor, the overwhelming factor, is that it takes away so much
time from my kids. If it were just a
matter of taking time away from my
own schedule it would be all right, but
the one thing I can't deal away is my
qhildren's time. That's something that
doesn't belong to me."
Meteyer had a big pair of shoes to fill
when he took over the coaching reins
from Ben Lauber two years ago. In his
'eight years at the Northville helm
Lauber had guided the Mustangs to

three league titles, one state championship and a 96-8record in dual meets.
But Meteyer maintained the winning
tradition by building yet another
powerhouse. Last year's (1977) squad
reeled off 14 straight dual meet victories before losing its finale to powerful Bloomfield Hills Andover, then went
on to win the Western Six crown and
finish 14th in the Class A state finals.
Beset by illnesses this season the
Mustangs dropped to a 10-2-1dual meet
record, but then romped to their fourth
straight league title and sent three
more swimmers to the state finals.
During Meteyer's tenure Northville
lost just once in Western Six competition - dropping a 42-41heartbreaker to
Plymouth Canton earlier this season and twice finished runner-up to Trenton
at the,tough Redford Union Relays.
Reminiscing about the past two
seasons, Meteyer made it clear his
decision to retire was no reflection on
the job itself.
"I can't complain about that," he
said, "and the kids have been just
super. I hope that someday I can get
back into coaching because I've enjoyed it immensely."
He added, though, that it would probably be several years before he could
return. According to athletic director
Ed McLoud no particular person is being considered yet to replace Meteyer.

"We were in a whirlwind there,"
coach Bob Prom'said in reference to
Brighton's huge number of team
members,
somewhere
in
the
neighborhood of 70. That dwarfed the
l6-girl contingent that Northville showed up with.
And it also gave the Bulldogs an immense advantage over their opponents.
They wound up with 92 points in the
meet while Wayne Memorial placed se~ond with 38 and Northville last with 14.
"ConSIdering that we had only 16
girls, I was pleased," Prom said of the
Mustangs' performance. "I certainly
wasn't satisfied, but we did all right.
"I was especially impressed with the
relay teams."
Northville's 440 and 880 relays, in
fact, both finished second behind

Four Mustang swimmers received
trophies for their accomplishments this
year at the squad's annual awards banquet last Wednesday.
Among those honored were recordj8etting senior backstroker Carl Haynie,
who was voted most valuable swimmer

by -his teammates, and senior butterfller Derek Gans, named the team's
most improved swimmer.
In addition Dan McMann, Tom Cahill
and Haynie received trophies for being
the high sophomore, junior and senior
point-getters for the Mustangs.

120high hurdles: 1 - Prom (N) 16.1; 3
- Marzonie (N)

Highjump: 1- Barker

440relay: 1- Brighton

Shot put: 1- Ellis (N) 47'8"
Pole vault: 1 - Bogan
Raycraft (N)

•

III

INSULATION

Ei;;;~~

22o-yard dash: 1- Licata (B) 23.7; 2Prom (N); 3 - Ray Coram (N)
11'6"; 3 -

(B)

Mile relay: 1- Brighton

•

trI-meet
Relays. According to Prom the team's ~
"880 and spring medley relay could plave very high there."
The spring medley quartet will probably include Dayton and Ifversen plus
a pair of girls from among Carter,
Spigarelli, Dooley and Dilts.
The team's next dual meet takes
place a week from tomorrow when they
travel to Redford Thurston.
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OWENS

tOU DON'T NEED
TO BE A CARPENTER

8 EASY
STEPS

3W x 15' Kraft
70-Ft. Roll-56 Lin. Ft.

Reg.
8.70

~O~$799

Available in
Treated and
Untreated

Limited Supply

10%
OFF

All Paneling
In stock &

specla larder

FRIDAY,

i

J

Suspended
Ceiling Tile

f

i
~
YOUR COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• ALL LUMBER FOR YOUR BASic DECK
• ILLUSTRATED SUP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS
• EASY TO USE COMPONENTS FOR STRONG CONSTRUCTION
• PATENTED

MOISTURE BARRIER

• LANDSCAPE

IDEAS

FREE
ELECTRONIC
IGNITER
WIth any Charmglow Gas Barbeque!

10%

&

FINISHING

CONSTRUCTION
HINTS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Off

All Modell On

Prices
begin

SALoE
$1 0995

8S

low as

$199

i
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I
I
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Chermglow Ges Berbeques give you ,.el ber·
beque nevorl And en you miss IS th. m...
They'" fueled by LP or netural Ues Th ·'
no chtrcoal.
Us•• xclusIV. Ch.rm·Rok brl
quets
Meat JUleps dnp on them, send up
smoke for ,.el berbequ. navor, Broquets are
self cleaning, reusable. Free IgOiter available In
hmn.d quenlllles Hurryl

ALL TILE
IN STOCK
SPECIAL

SATURDAY

&

!

Build your

CORNING

FIBERGLAS

WEEKEND

,•

~

KITS

., ~·~.$i

95

was $673,339, the highest take of the
year.
'
Final overall figures released on the
'78 season show that the Downs had a
total mutuel handle of $33,418,397,or an
average of $407,541,this year and that
was IIp11.5percent.
Overall attendance, however, dipped
1.6percent to 251,240,or 3064nightly.
Originally scheduled to have an 84night meet, the Downs had to cancel
two racing dates because of January's
severe blizzard. The meet began on
January 2 and ended last Saturday.
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SUNDAY

Banquet honors Mustangs

lOO-yarddash: 1 - Niles (B) 11.0; 2 Myles Couyoumjian (N); 4 - Ellis (N)

Mile run: 1 - Hurley (B) 4:41; 3 ...:...
Turnbull (N); 4 - Doyle (N)

5'6"

.

880-yard run: 1- Monagle (N) 2:05.8; 3
- Harry CouyoumjIan (N)

Long jump: 1 - Baldwin (B) 20'%"; 2
- Prom (N); 3- Ray Coram (N)
(B)

"

,

880relay: 1- Brighton, 1:35.3

Downs finishes strong

FROM

SALE

330low hurdles: 1- Prom (N) 40.4

44o-yardrun: I-Baldwin
(B) 53.1; 2Weber (N); 3 - Myles Couyoumjian
(N)

Brighton. The former, consisting of where she lowered her previous best by
Lissa Carter, Chris Spigarelli, Mary five seconds; and Kathy McMillan's
Dooley and Liz Pixley, was clocked in lOO-yarddash, in which she cut her time
54.59. It was the first time the four had by 1.4seconds.
Northville's next scheduled meet was
run the event together, and they were
against Livonia
only 1.3 seconds off the girls' school to be tomorrow
Franklin, but the meet has been
record.
cancelled and rescheduled for April 22.
Leslie Dilts. 'Kristy Ifversen, Carter
The Mustangs will next see action at
and Spigarelli combined for a 1:56.2
Saturday's
Farmington
Harrison
time in the 880relay, and that's roughly
five seconds offthe varsity mark.
' 'The teams top showing of the day,
though, came in the 220, where junior
Ann Dayton took Northville's only first
place with a 28.9 cloctdng. Dayton also
finished second in the 880in 2: 36.
Northville Downs fmished its most
Other Mustangs who placed in the
meet were Yvonne Swayze, who took a successful racing season to date last
fourth in the discus with a throw of week with sizable gains in both atten82'10"; Carter, who leaped 14'3" in the dance and total mutuel handle.
long jump for a fourth; Spigarelli, who
During the final six nights of racing in
ran the 100-yard dash in 125 for a its 82-night 1978 meet the local track
• fourth; and Ifversen, who had a 6:29 in drew an attendance total of 21,054,
the mile run for another fourth.
which averages out to 3509 per night.
Prom also noted several strong show- That's an increase of 12.7 percent over
ings by girls who didn't place. Among last year's overall figures .
them were Laura Willoghby's two mile
Mutuel handle, meanwhile, totalled
run, in which she sliced a full 40seconds
$2,722,498,or $453,750, up a whopping
off her previous best time; Laurie
Leinonen's performance in the 440, 24.1 percent. Saturday night's handle

STORM DOOR
by FEATHERLITE
.4 Colors
.36" x 80"
.3 Styles
.32" x 80" PRICED

Two mile run: 1- Proulx (B) 10:04; 3
- Turnbull (N); 4 - John Coram (N)

Discus: 1 - Mazutis (B) 119'; 2 - Ellis
(N)

Girls overwhelmed
Northville's girls found out what it
takes to build a powerful track squad in
its season opening tri-meet a Brighton
last Wednesday.
Unfortunately the solution lies in having plenty of tracksters turn out for the
team
and that's
something
the
Mustangs can't do much about at the
moment.

openers

In

Over 200
Panels to Choose
From

ONLY

REG. 2.64
Textured· No. 942
24 x 48 Lay·in

TIMBER~@!. LUMBER
42780 W. Ten Mile - &49.2300

NOVI

28720 Northwestern Hwy. - 356·2400

SOUTHFIELD

..~~
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SALE ENDS APRIL 30th
VISA

•

Store Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6
PRICES SHOWN
CASH & CARRY

Sat. 8·5; Sun. 10·3
Novi Location:
Open Friday 8·8
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Recreation calendar

o-

J

"
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12

·,

·

Northville recreation basketball playoffs:
Wack Pack vs. winner of Tuesday's Park Haus-Zayti-Long
7:15p.m. at Cooke
Goat Farm vs. the Cavaliers, 8:45 p.m. at Cooke

THURSDAY, APRIL

game,

13

Recreation basketball championship:
Winners of Wednesday's games meet at 7: 15 p.m. at Cooke

FRIDAY, APRIL

14

Registration
deadline for all spring recreation
classes. Registration is,taking place at the rec office, 215 W. Main, from 8 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 5 p.m. between now and Friday.

'. ~

:::~:

Soccer time

~"'4

;
'"

SATURDAY, APRIL

15

~ ;::~:
Fifth annual junior basketball banquet, 1 to 3 p.m. at Our Lady of
~ :::;Victory social hall. Open to junior baketball players and coaches only.
: ~:::
Youth soccer league season starts.

: ;::...:

, : ~;~
Notes: Any teams interested
in competing in Northville's
early
: : ;;::tnen's softball tournament
next month should contact the rec depart; : ::=";ment at 349-0203. The tourney, which will take place May 12,13 and 14
r ~ : )It Thomson Field, is open to Class B teams. There will be 14 teams
competing .

Tight games mar:k end of. C(1g~season

; t ;.

,

. t ~:-:.
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~
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MANAGERS & SPONSORS
Now Is The Time to Order

~

SHIE3AAN

,,

~

,

WATER SKI
SALE

,,
• i

:

.

;

"

~ ~•
: ' ,

50%

Reduced

Personalized Printing on
T-shirts-Shirts-Uniforms

P;_~k~

;
I

All Hocke, Equipment

~.

I! •

I

Baseball I Softball
Uniforms

Pre.:Season

j

Ii

The best products
at the best prices'

Northville Sporting Goods
;. ;t~~~~g~;NNI~~~~~~
:~.
••

:

3150710Mill
., GrandHI",

471-9494

":~

148 Mary Alexander
348-1222

l002l.pltf
10thI lop"

Court

Next to the Spinning

games, with action getting under way this weekend.
Games
originally scheduled for last weekend will be played at the end
of the season instead. Pictured
above are members
of the 14and-under
Northville
Rowdies, practicing
for their upcoming
battle against Livonia.

Soccer season's
right around the corner for the more than 600
Northville
youngsters
involved
in this year's
recreationsponsored
Western Suburban
Soccer League program,
which
includes teams from all over the western
metropolitan
area.
Although set back one week because of water-soaked
fields, the'
two-month
long '78 spring schedule will include a full slate of

~~-4<'.

Wheel

.914-5222

~~

•

It seemed' only appropriate that the
junior basketball season should end as
it did last weekend .
Climaxing a season that's been full of
close games and tight league battles,
eight of Saturday's 11 contests were
decided by eight points or less - four of
them by four or less - two of the three
leagues wound up with first place
deadlocks.
In. seventh-eighth grade action the
Hawks deprived the Kings of an
outright championship with a 33-29victory that left all four league teams
within one game of each other at
season's end.
Sparked by Scott Faustyn the Kings
had jumped out to a 15-12halftime edge,
but the winners outscored them 11-6in
the third stanza and held on for the victory. Richard Burgett
paced the
Hawks, who tied the Kings for first wi~
a matching 6-5 record, with 10 points.
Tim Hendra chipped in eight and Steve
O'Hare five while the losers were led by
Faustyn with nine points _and Jackie
Nixon with six.
In the week's other seventh-eighth
grade contest the Jazz bounced back
from a 30-29deficit at the end of three
quarters to trim the Suns, 42-36. The
win left the two tied for third place with
5-6 marks.
'
Jeff Traudt topped the Jazz with 12
points, 10 of them in the second half,
while Craig Lafferty added 10 and Chris
McCormick and Steve Harrison seven
apiece.
.,>~.- ~ ." ~

>

Winding up their season with a sevengame winning streak in the fifth-sixth
grade league, the Pistons rolled past
the Huskies 42-26to maintain their first
place deadlock with the Titans, who
were 22-21 victors over the Mustangs.
The two co-champions closed with 10-1
records.
.
The Pistons jumped out to a 24-18
halftime lead and were safely in command the rest of the way. They were led
by Bob Craske with 10 points, Steve
Starcevick with nine, Dave Naar with
eight and Dan Perpich with seven .
Todd Deal and Doug May, meanwhile, topped the Huskies with seven
pojnts each while Brian Burgett added
six.
,
The Titans had to battle back from a
15-12ttJrd-qua'rter deficit for their victory. Thanks to a six-point spurt by Bob
Guldberg they outscored the Mustangs
10-6 in the final stanza to share the
league title with the Pistons.
Guldberg finished with eight points
altogether while Matt Meyers and
Steve Schrader chipped in six apiece.
The Mustangs were led by Jeff Metz
with seven points and Jay Bartling with
six.
In other fifth-sixth grade action the
Trail Blazers retained sole possession
of third place with a 20-18triumph over
the Ocelots, the Royals romped past the
Hurons 42-13,the Wolverines nipped the
Tartars 35-32and the Spartans shaved
the Bulldogs 27-26.
The Trail Blazers had to hold off a
"late Ocelot rally for their-victory. They

were led by Scott Bush With five points
and Doug Doyle and Jeff Smith with
four apiece while Dave Longridge topped the losers with 10points.
Thanks to a 14-point effort by Adam
Swallow and 10by J!JDAllen the Royals
stormed out to an 18-10halftime lead
and coasted, holding their opponents
scoreless in the last quarter. Drew
Paredes and Dave Denholf topped the
Hurons with four points apiece.
Paced by Todd Hahn's 17 points and
12 points by Mike Sylvester the
Wolverine overcame an 18-17halftime
deficit for their win. The Tartars were
led by Chris Hauser with 12 points and
/Scott Gala with 10.
The Spartans got some last-quarter
heroics from Mickey Newman to post
their first triumph of the season.
Newman had five points in the final
stanza to help the winners overcome a
22-20 third-quarter deficit. he led all
scorers in the league with 21 points in
the contest while Kelly Bell chipped in
four. Brian Jennings had 12 poinfs and
Randy Eppers six for the Bulldogs.
The only league with an outright

Rec standings and' results
7lh-8tb GRADE BASKETBALL

3rd-4th GRADE BASKETBALL
FINAL STANDINGS

FINAL STANDINGS

W L •

CLOSE-OUT SALE

W

-BLACKTHORNE HICKORY. OLD BARNSIDE
-RANCH HOUSE KNOTTY CEDAR
• APPLE JACK HICKORY
-RUSTIC BRIARWOOD
48 X 96 - AS LONG AS STOCK LASTS
Each

,

LIQUID NAILS

-

PECKY CEDAR

6-PAK

$670
Reg $149 ea

Save

25%

:;;J
-

I
II

, ..

II

,
I

~I'

.19

..· .
J
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Brrlm~NI
-REG

4
4
3
1
I

2 9

L

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL

W L
14 0
Dirty Dozen
11 3
2 Grasshoppers
4 Goat Farm
10 4
8 5
5 Auggle DoggIes
5 Red Dogs
6 7
6 Ruth Thorpe
6 8
5 9
7 P.W.P
4 9
7 Adistra
3 10
8 Morelli Diggers
2 12
10 Sheehan's
10
Results
Dirty Dozen 3, Grasshoppers
2
Dirty Dozen 3, Sheehan's 0
Adistra 3, Auggle Doggies 1
Morelll 3, Ruth' Thorpe 0
,(forfeit)
Grasshoppers 3, Ruth Thorpe
1
1
1

.69¢ ea.

4 Econo Precuts

TiIe-Carpeti ng - Form ica
100~sof Samples

Your
~~

Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

145 E. Cady - Northville

\

?
~
;
I

•

I
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PA
W L PF
GoatFarm
12 o 867 605
Wack Pack
9 3 865 656
Park Haus
8 4 1001 821
Cavaliers
4 8 604 740
Brodie's Muf 2 10 592 800
ZaytI-Long
1 11 604 911
Last week's results
Wack Pack 98, Park Haus 77
Goat
Farm
over
Zay111
(forfeit)
Cavaliers
over
Brodie's
(forfeIt)

• MARTINSENOUR PAINTS
Window Shades
• CHAIRCANESUPPLIES
Free Canelng Instructions
• GLASS
Window & Screen Repair
• HARDWARE
.
Black & Decker
• ARTSUPPLIES
Picture Frames
• WALLPAPER- Woven Woods

10%, 15%, 20%
UPTO

25%
OFF

Scoring leaders
(90rmoreGP)
1 Jeff Moon, Park Haus 22 4 (269pts.,12GP)
2. Al Schultz, Brodie's - 20.7
(207 pts., 10 GPl
3. Mark·
Lisowski,
Goat
Farm -186 (205 pts ,11 GP)
4 Jim Zayl1, Zaytl-Long 17,6 (l58pts., 9 GP)
5 Bnan Gulick, Wack Pack
-17.2 (l89pts ,11 GPl
'6. Howard' Inch, Goat Farm
-16 5 (182 pts ,11 GPl
7 Howard
Bennett,
Park
Haus-14
9 (l49pts ,10GP)

ALSO SAVE ON

WALLPAPER ·

4)

.,
~

o

MFG.
LIST
PRICES

(OVER 300 BOOKS)

Job.
NEWMYER

MANUF
,TURED·
'IN SOJ..rrH I..YOI\I,M1GfiIGAN
Buy direct. Factory to Y9u Registered,

CODslruclioD

Warrantett and made in M,ichi'gan"

"Where professional workmanship
won't cost you more"

UPDATE AND' ENLARGE YOUR HOME
WITH A
CUSTOM

-ADDITION~

I

<

'"0 FIT YOUR HOME

,

'\.

.,

"

"I'

"

iW/IMMING ..
POOUI F

... 0,;;~
FILTERS
LADDERS

~

~HAGGERTY

We do:

"
Replacement Walls for
Round or Ova! Pools
SOLAR COVERS

'LINERS
CHEMICALS

,

rPQ9'2 C' Dc.

CO.

MANUFACTURING

2055 HAGGERTY. WALLED LAKE. (3131624-4551 DR 356-6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL (517) 546·9320

I

- 349-4480

Remodel any portion of your home with our
FREE Remodeling Planning Service

HOWELL: MON-FRI 11-5SAT 8-2

& SUPPLY

\

I

»

FINAL STANDINGS

WALLED LAKE: MON-FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3

LUMBER"

Used Tires
$5.00

from

MEN'S BASKETBALL

ALL PRICES ARE CASH-N-CARRY

~

42990 Grand River
NOlfi
348-9699

$5995

$4995

0

X

5

3 8

TWELve OAKS
TIRE CO.

Snow White
True Blue

Bathe In Beauty has 5 panels One center
panel (withsoap/shampoo dish) two corner
panels With90 bend two end panels

2

6

4 7

L

~i;g;~

TUB SURROUND
INSTALL YOURSELF
QUICKLY & EASILY
WITH SIMPLE TOOLS

.

6

11 0
7 4
6 5

t

Goat Farm 3, Morelli 0
Adistra 3, Goat Farm 1
RedDogs3,PWP
0

STEEL RUSTS!
ALUMINUM POOLS DON'T!
Buy A POOL that Lasts!
An All Aluminum Dolphin Classic Pool

'BEAUTY

·f ~
,
,
· .:

9
7

Results
Pistons 42, Huskies 26
Titans 22, Mustangs 21
Trail Blazers 20, Ocelots 18
Royals 42, Hurons 13
Wolvermes 35, Tartars 32
Spartans 27, Bulldogs 26

1 x 8 26~ Li'1. Ft.
1 x 10 33¢ Lin. Ft
1 X 12 39~ lIn Ft.

Adhesive

10
10

Pistons
Titans
Trail Blazers
Mustangs
Royals
Ocelots
Huskies
Wolverines
Hurons
Tartars
Spartans
Bulldogs

Cougars
Spartans
Warriors
Wolvermes
Chips
Bullets
Results
Cougars 30, Spartans 22
Warnors25, Wolvermes17
Chips 18, Bullets 4

~th-5th GRADE BASKETBALL
FINAL STANDINGS

$700

,
,

5
5
6
6

Results
Hawks 33, Kings 29
Jazz 42, Suns 36

PLY-GEM PANELING

· ..
-

6
6
5
5

Hawks
Kmgs
Jazz
Suns

W L

champion, the third-fourth grade, was
also the only circuit with an unbeaten
squad. The Cougars finished their
season with a perfect 11-0mark with a i<!
30-22triumph over the Spartans.
~~
Paul Newitt had 17 points as the win- r
ners overcame a cold start - they \ve~f .,.
trailing 12-10at the half - while 'SeaJJ 1\.4
McLaughlin added _eight. Kirk }\ior- ~'
rison paced the Spartans with 14points. ;
Inother action the Warriors clinched
third with a 25-17 victory over the ,~
Wolverines and the Chips routed the ,
Bullets, 18-4.
.
~~~
Paced by Matt Peltz the Warriors
broke open a low-scoring battle -'they
led only 7-4 at halftime - with a 13-0 I
outburst in the third quarter for their r•.
win. Peltz had seven points, five in the '
third quarter, while Donny Norton topped the team with eight points. Gary
Lampela netted 12for the Wolverines.
The Chips cracked a scoreless fiqt
quarter by spurting past the Bullets sJ4
in the second and breezing. Dave Hall
led tbe winners with 10 points while
Kevin Alexander scored all four of the
Bullets' points.

SlIt ...

Sun. 10-5
Ph. 437-8400
12700 • 10 MUe, South Lyon, Michigan 48178
2 Miles West 01 Pontiac Trail

• DORMERS • DECKS • GARAGES • SIDINGI
• BASEMENTS. FAMILY nOdMS
"1'
• FIREPLACES - K'ITCHENS
~
• CUSTOM TILE WORK·

BATHS & FOYER~

We Offer 24-110iU Prompl, CoIIIteou .. ~
In Home FinancIng Available
State Licensed 411 06

CALL

363-9663

I
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I,
II

r
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BOYS HIGH SCHOOL RECORDS

GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL RECORDS

: loo-yard dash-Jim

Petrock ('61), John Stuyvenberg ('70) 10.0

100-yard dash-DarIa

Grunewald ('72) 12.15

: 220-yard dash-Jim

Petrock ('61) 22.0

220-yard dash-Linda

Prom ('74) 27.4

: 440-yard dash-Guy

Cole ('74) 51.0

44o-yard dash-Ann

Cole ('74) 1: 58.5

880-yard run-Muriel

·•
·
•
·
"s;~·:
• r·

880-yard run-Guy

"#..,.-' ..

Gould ('77) 4:29.0

~:~:::
::"~"":Two mile fun-Bob

Gould ('77) 9:54

~:;,.~.:

~.. ': 180low hurdles-Randy

·
. .
>:
·
·

Northville's Sue Cahill finished 33rd
out of some 54 top-notch swimmers in
the 4oo-yard individual medley at last
week's AAU national short course
championships in Austin, Texas.

Dayton ('77) 60.3
Bedford ('74) 2: 18.6

.: ; 330low hurdles-Jim

Shot put-Denise

Singleton ('77) 14.2

Porterfield ('74) 52'9"

: High jump-Jim

·
·
·
·

Peterson ('68) 6'2%"

: Long jump-John

: Discus-Mark

Discus-Linda

···
··

Prom ('76) 96' 6"

.

: 440-yard relay-Eo
: 45.0

Bingley, D. Singleton, T. Ellis, K. Corcoran ('77)

Mile relay-K.
4:35.1

: 880-yard relay-Eo
: 1:32.2

Bingley, B. Sweeney, K. Corcoran, J. Nowka ('77)

88O-yardmedley relay-L.
Bedford ('74) 1:55.7

·

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12

Cole, B. Bloomhuff, T. Coram, B. Pettit ('74) 3:26.3 .

·
.,.·
.

.., ">I~.
S ';:
....-,

- ~"

Two mile relay-W.

Enders, D. Wright, R. Guider, R. Bell ('71) 8:21.1

°J,.""'h:
~i41:

- ,.
~r!'

•

2f~

:

75-yard dash-DarIa

Grunewald

at

LIvonia

GIrls' track' Llvoma Franklin
at NorthvIlle, 4 p m
TennIS: at Farmmgton, 4 p m
Softball: at South Lyon, 4.15
pm
FRIDAY, APRIL 14
Baseball' LlVoma Franklm at
NorthVIlle, 3 :45 p.m
TennIS
at
Ann
Arbor
Green!lllls, 4 p m

Ever wondered who holds the long~st standing track record at
Northville High? What the most prolific year for breaking
records was? Who holds the most number of records? How the
boys' and girls' times match up? If so you're probably one of

J- .. :
)

-~
:"1~1..
"~'" ••••
'<.i')~•

a •••••••••••••••••••••••

•

349-0290'

9.1

('71)

Evans ('72) 7' 11"
Small Group

CLASSES

many captivated by statistics, and the above might help satisfy
some of your inquisitiveness. Listed are the varsity records for
both boys and girls, with the years they were set printed in
parentheses and the times or. distances listed afterwards.

Wack Pack put the lid on second,
·place last Thursday - and they heard
nary a squeak from Park Haus in the
__ -;process.
~ ~~ Exploding for 62 points in the second
[ i1$alf, the Pack roared from behind for
~ sits sixth straight Victory this year, a 98: 9 romp over Park Haus that gave the
i ~}.vinners undisputed possession of se; ~~ond place in the mf,ln's recr«:ation
~
basketbaI! league and an aut~matic b~e
ill the, fIrSt round of thIS week s
i'~ playoffs.
Sparked by Brian Gulick's 10-firstquarter points; Wack-Pack jumped out
to an early 26-20 advantage but then
faltered, slipping to a 40-36 deficit by
,
halftime.
~ ~ Behind a well-balanced scoring attack Wack Pack outscored its rivals 3320in the third stanza, and from there on
in breezed to its ninth victory in 12
~utings this season.
I

:n

As usual Park Haus was led by Jeff
Moon, who finished off an outstanding
season with 33 points, '21:'ofthem in the
first half, to capture the league scoring
championship. It marked the fifth time
this season Moon has tallied 28 or more
points in a game. Earlier in the year he
scored 49 points in the league's top
single-game individual performance.
Backing him up were Howard Bennett, -who had 19 points, and Dennis
Diem who added 17
'0

~

Three Northville girls representing
t the Clarenceville Swim Club took part
in the recent Michigan AAU short
course swimming championships held
in Royal Oak.
In the 11-12year old category Trisha
Settles of Cooke Junior High took th~d
place in the 50-yard freestyle (26.8) and
12th in the 50-yard butterfly (31.3). She
also helped her team place fourth in the
.. 200-yard free relay (1:54.0) and eighth
... in the200-yard medley relay (2:10.8).
............
· -;'':: Kim Storm of Meads Mill, swimming

:~

d
· I
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I

I
,, ~
l
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j
I

I
l

j

in the 13-14 year old division, placed
fifth in both the 50 (25.7) and 1oo-yard
(56.5) freestyles. Her team came in
third in the 400-yard free relay (3:55.1),
fourth in the BOO-yardfree relay (8:43.0)
and l'ighth in the 400-yard medley relay
(4:36.0).
Kyle Roggenbuck of Northville High
took thir~ in the 5O-yard free~tyle (25.1)
and lOth ill the 1~ fre.e (56.6) ill ~e 15-18
year old champIOnships. In addition her
team placed seventh in the SOO-yard
free relay (8:23.6) and sixth in the 400yard medley relay (4:21.5).

_~URSERY
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COMPLETE

GARDEN CENTER

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

The finishing touch to a fine home IS a.ll!lllllll! landscape
Plymouth Nursery
can help you achIeve the best effect fo; your home. Our d951gners draw scaled
landscape plans at no charge when you buy your plants from us - lust bong In
your trtle surveyor lot d,menslOl1s and photos. deSlQnetS will do the rest For
the profeSSIonal touch at everyday low pnces come to Plymouth Nursery.

I
I

For Example:

a.

THIS IS A
45' BI-LEVEL
ON A 60'
LOT WITH
THE
FOLLOWING
PLANT
MATERIALS

3
3
1
3
2
4

o

EACH
C1stena Plum
l0.95
Procumbens Juniper
8.95
Mahonia
15.95
Dwarf Cranberry
6.95
Cranberry Cotoneaster
5.95
Emerald n Gold Euonymuel2.95

I

that grass
can grow
6 inches
in the time
it takes to
service your
equipment
during the
spring rush!

IF ITS GOT AN ENGINE
WE SPECIALIZE
IN ITS REPAIR

.

5:

as

weeJ(s

* Evening Classes - Slightly HIgher
ALL LEVELS-Begmner.
IntermedIate·

It's always tennis weather at

Advanced

.

.

I

2 Hicks Yew
18.95
1 Sweetgum
15.00
1 Kwanzan Cherry
20.95
20 Plants
Subtotal $234.05
Tax
9.36
Total $243.41

~

BEAT THE RUSHI
REPAIR

YOUR

EQUIPMENT

7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 23, S MILES WEST OF SHELDON.
OPEN DAILY S - S
SUNDAY 10 - S

NOW

Gardiner, Inc.
41843 Grand River

348-3393

1 mile west of 1-275 & Haggerty Rd.

New introductory
low price.

Wallpaper is fun! In fact, there's nothing more
exhilarating than shopping far the perfect
paper to achieve a particular effect in your
home. Remember to choose a design appropriate to the period of furniture in your room.
ProVincial or Early American patterns are
small flolals, or geometric patterns and scenic
papers. More formal furniture needs mare
formal wallpapers. Remember that dark shades
in paper shrink a room; light shades enlarge it.
Low ceilings seem higher if patterns are vertical
on the wall.
For the finest selection of wancoverings in
the area, come in to GREEN'S CREATIVE
HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110.
We have many, many books to choose from and
our prices are very competitive. ,Why pay top
dollar for wallpaper? W e discount wallpaper
15% to 25%. W e do not charge for any additional shipping fees. Coordinate our papers
with our fine linl' of FULLER 0' IRIEN
PAINTS. GREEN'S is open from 9 'til 5 daily
and Thur.& Fri. nites 'til9.
HELPFUL HIN'f
Vinyl wall coverings are washable and generally stain-proof.
'Allre-MRp aTMP ~WIId
=$G 9.D..!bug,.Fij,

ph.453-5500

9-al

WE DISCOUI' WALLPAPER
1&% to 2&% off

EIiII

Flit Lltel

'10··
Outscrubs

nlme

Sale Price

I Reg. $14.90
all others 4 to 1.

All Furniture

W

Can be used
'celllnlll,walll,

fII

lip'

Discounted

No more ralong, bagging.
Toro MulcherlM hnechops grass, feeds Itback
to your lawn. It's very
affordable and very Toro
...quality engIneered
throughout. 3% hp
Tecumseh engine.
famous for dependabiltty. reltabtlity. Now
thISnew ToTO Mulcher
can be yours for Just
$169.95 whlle supplIes
last.

done~U.

aToro

10Dg 8DODght™

lID95

$169

·Manufacturer ~~mgg~sted retatl pnce

WELCOME
SPRINGI----

on

woodwork.
furnhure

10%

....

FAST RELIEF FOR
VOURLAWN!
Fast-acling 20-4·4 formula provides a thick,
rich green lawn. Use !!!!y lime of year!

Be sure to stop In and visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER
In our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISf!:ED desks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangings and much more.

Fuller-O'Brien's

BBao ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH Ra.(M14)

24110 Industnal
Park Dr.-Farmington
behmd Holiday Inn at 10 Mile & Grand RJver

II

Howard & LoisGreen

~

~

for

low

DID YOU
KNOW!!

I

•

Wack PacK, meanwhile, had no less
than six players in double' figures. Ed
McGowan led the onslaught with 19
points, 15 of them in the second half,
while Doug Rooney pitched in 18,
Howard Boyer 15, Gulick 14, Mike
McFawn 13 and Jim Cahill 12. Rounding out the winners' scoring were Tony
Zerbo with three points and Jack Cahill
and John Davidson with two apiece.

rWorthville girls place

:I

as

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"l'r:'

·l
· I

MONDAY, APRIL 17
Baseball
Bnghton
at No
thvIIle,4J) m
Softball NOH at NorthvIlle,
pm

~

DWack Pack wins· battle for second
j~

GIrls' track.
at Farmmgt
HarrlslOn Relays, all day

21530 NOVI ROAD
bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
Wedothemall!
No iob too small
or too big!

Records, records

•
• :,);.:
•-.(":

SATURDAY, APRIL 15

Pickern ('72) 12.2

Standing long jump-Suzie

j

r:r~

Grunewald ('72) 6.2

eventually won the event, setting a
American women's record in the pr
cess.
Cahill, a 15-year-old who set a stlU
high school record in the individq
medley while swimming with tlJ
Mustangs last fall, had qualified for th
nationals by finishing runner-up at la
month's regionals with a 4:30.8 cloc
ing. She was the only girl fro
Michigan, in fact, to qualify.

10YIIOTIVE

··

Prom, Louise Hopping, D. MacDermaid, M. :
:

80-yard low hurdles-Debbie

r· (/1';~:Note: Boys' 180l~w hurdles and girls' 50-yard dash, 75-yarddash, 801<:': yard low hurdles and standing long jump are now obsolete.

Boys'
track
Franklin, 4 p m

Williams, R. Tuley, S. Broderick, E. Williams ('75)

50-yard ~ash-Darla

RECORD-3-

Louise Hopping, E.

oJ' •

c,<'

; ..' : Mile relay-G.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

Lorri Hopping, Louise Hop- •

88O-yard relay-J.
Davis, D. MacDerma~d,
Williams ('75) 1:51.3

Morland ('77) 126' 11"

THE NORTHVILLE

Sports calendar

Shipley ('70) 15' 81/z"

44O-yard relay-J. Davis, D. MacDermaid,
ping ('75) 53.3

Stuyvenberg ('70) 23' 0"

Competing against some of the best
talent in the country, Cahill swam the
event in 4:32 but failed to make the final
cut, which included the top 16 swimmers. Tracy Caulkins of Tennessee

Baseball
Livoma Bentley at
NorthVille, 4 p m
J V. baseball:
at
LlVoma
Bentley,4p m

Pickern ('71) 5' 3"

Long jump-Dorothy

.

: Shot put-Jim

••

Magdi~h ('77) 17.3

MacDermaid ('76) 34' 8"

High jump-Darcie

Gloetzner ('68) 13'9"

·•·
·•
•

Perry ('76) 12:29.2

110low hurdles-Leslie

Nowka ('77) 39.5

120high hurdles-Dennis

Mahoney ('75) 5:50.2

Two mile run-Amy

Simpson ('68) 20.0

•

.: Pole vault-Ron

Mile run-Sue

12.1978-

Cahill is 33rd in nationals

~.f"';".

_,.;;;-:Mile run-Bob

Apnl

5,000 sq. ft.

="

I
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Protects children pets
and property
Self-clOSing, self-latching
gate for secuTlty

•

Plus other exclUSIve
features such as square

Available In galvanozed,
steel or handsome
green Vinyl coating that
blends Into landscape

post & gate frame for
added beauty
Call for free estimate

ICHOR

~I

YOll buygood fellU bytbe year. Not bytbe foot.
Only sales out1ets for genuintAndlor FR«. ...""

FENCE

Anchor Fence

532-6100
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT IN YOUR
NEW LAWN OR REPAIR YOUR OLD
ONE.
START 'YOUR LAWN NOW

• GRASS SEED •
KENTUCKY BLUE
CREEPING RED FESCUE
KENTUCKY 31 FEXCUE.
PERENIAL RYE.................

25

····· ..··$1
$125
·
75~
60-

GREENVIEW GREEN POWER
FERTILIZER 5,000 SO. FT. BAG

LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.

REG. $7.95
SP~J:6~~

$595,

SPECIAL MINI PINE BARK CHIP MULCH 3 CU. FT. BAG $300 EA. 4 BAGS

BLACK DIAMOND ""EDGING
20 FT. KITS REG. $14.95
95
SALE PRICE

$12

TUNING UP - Northville- VFW Post 4012's pool ace, Al
Pethers, lines up a shot in practicing for the post's upcoming
for the state VFW championship tournament at Davison. Watching the action is the team captain, Bill Wolverton. The 21-

I ~

I'·

r
I"

NEW

member Northville team qualiffed for the state tourney by its
outstanding performances in district and divisional competition.

MINI-DIAMOND

$995

2~r~

1VFW pool 'sharks eye state title
,

\

~: Northville
VFW members
are
:;;harpening up their shots in prepara:~on for the state pool tournament to be
~held in Davison (near Flint) on Satur~ ~day, April 22.
The 21 member squad from Nor-

thville Post 4012 qualified for the state
tournament in district and divisional
competition.
Competing
against
a host
of
metropolitan Detroit area teams over

~500 sold

Saturday is deadline

-,

the past several months, Post 4012 Ecorse, however, in the 25th and last
game before the winner was determinbrought home first and fourth place
divisional trophies. It won the divi- ed.
Serving as co-captain of Post 4012's
sional
championship
trophy
by
pool team is Bill Durham.
defeating the Romanowski and Livonia
Other members of the team are
VFWteams.
Roger
Barnes,
Don Collins, Al
Winning pool tournaments is nothing
Rodrigues, Mike Myers, Cabbie Myers,
new for the local VFW post. Its trophy
cases are filled with prizes won over the Doug Slessor, Norm Zion, Ricky
Wolverton, Lloyd Morgan, Dick Kenyears, including a state championship
nedy, otto Wohlegemuth, Al Pethers,
and three district championships.
According to team captain Bill Paul Barrett, Dick-Burton, Tiny Utley,
Wolverton, the 10Ca!squad came within Mac McArthur, Bill Witmaier, Boy
a shot of winning the Downriver divi- Myers, and Mike Zuby.
sional compettion. Northville lost out to

~ All good things must come to an end
>aDdsuch is the case with the Northville
~ownship Fire Department
smoke
jIetector sale.
.
.; Just like taxes, your chance to buy
-one of the four-stage alarm ends on
'April 15.
: "We have a training session on Saturj:!ay, so they will be available at noon,"
said Chief Robert Toms.
; Only 80 of the 2622Honeywell alarms
~e left at the fire hall, lcoated in tl\e
JNayne County Child Development
,i:enter east of Sheldon Road between
:five Mile and Six Mile roads.
; The devices cost $20but if you hurry
up and buy one, Honeywell will mail
~ou a $5 rebate. The cost includes the
llecessary battery which normally sells
from $1.79.
"; The township fire department started
the sale in February in an effort to im~ove home fire safety in and around
Northville.
~- After obtaining a cut rate price from
]1oneywell, the volupteer fire fighters
sold the alarms at cost, frequently staglng sales at convenient community
~enters.

Northville residents responded so enthusiastically to the sale that shipments
of 400were gone almost as soon as they
arrived.
The 2542 that, have been !WId as of
Monday represent more than $50,000in
sales. There are still 80left, though, and
Toms wants to see them go.
"We've got to sell them," he said.
"We don't want to eat them and we
don't want to send them back."
One, two or more smoke and fire
detectors not only make a home safer,
but Toms likes to think it makes the
community more fire conscious.
In the last five weeks during which
the sale has been most heavily publicized there have only been four fires in the
township. Three of those were mattress
fires set by patients at state institutions.
"If you light a match in Highland
Lakes, somebody will put it out, "laughedToms.
The township fire hall is generally
manned during normal working hours
but persons who wish to purchase an
alarm may call 455-5535before making
the trip.

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Prod,ucts.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditioners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the iron and rust.
.It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This IS no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Oombme is completely unique for
the purpose of solving resl water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
aff fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

::..---

Just Arrived!

Spring
Party Time
Supplies

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation

since 1931

Call Fr .. 1•• 00-572-9575

Dark Green

ARBORVITAE
Ideal for Screening

~ $1595

4ft

EA.

LIMESTONE, GRAVEL, SHREDDED
BARK, WOOD CHIPS

LANDSCAPING IS OUR BUSINESS
We specializein retaining Walls. Patios. Terracesand Decks
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT NOW

Everything you'll need

to make your party

a

success

~t'N~d~

Downtown Farmington Center, Farmington
6 M ,Ie & Newburg Center, Livonia
Westland Center, Westland
Brighton Mall. Brighton

"Get a free
dump cart •••

......-::=

YOucan

........... r
For example.
Model C·al Garden Tractor.
• a HP Kohler cast Iron engine
• a-speec1all·gear transaxle
• Optional 36' rear or Side discharge full
f10allng mower avaIlable

free 5 5 cu It two wheel dump cart
($13000 value-) With the ~urchase

any new 'awn tractor

Of

get a

free 10 cu ft two wheel
dumpcart ($16000 value")
With the purChase

*

of any

new garden tractor
MBflUlactu'er

s Suggl!lSled

16969 Northville
NORTHVILLE

349·3860

Rd.

Rela

bet on it!

You can have an evenlng's fun watchmg the world s top horses
and drivers on one of the world's fastest mile tracks
For only $2 50' Have a great night O<lt
dinner. a snack. or
lust stay at the finish Ime cheering them on
But whatever you do, don't miss the excitement of harness racmg
The action starts at a every night except Sunday Be there'

Free Dump Cart Oller! GOIa
01

I
•

Wolverine Championship Harness Racing
Is back SIt DRC!

$1249°0

-

Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Mlchigan's oldest water conditioning company--since 1931,
A name you can really trustl
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

PURCHASE OF ANY FERTILIZER

NOW OPEN.
POST TIME
8 ~M. (~

for fire alarm sale

~'"

DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD

.

F

PLUS "FREE"
Packages of garden seeds to start
your vegetable or flower, gardens
with the

EDGING

MINI VERSION OF
,oRIGINAL BLACK
Dl~MOND EDGING

$11°0'

I P"ce

NOW. even

easier to
get to!

With the new Jeffnes Freeway the track
IS wllhln easy reach of almost anywhere
lust lake Ihe Inksler or Mlddlebell ex,l

For Informallon or reservations, call (3t3)
42~.7170. Grandstand admission $2 50,
Clubhouse $3.50. DIMlngroom and gales
open at 6 p m Parking On ORe grounds
Valet parking avaIlable Master Charge
and Amencan Express accepted In dining
room MIchigan law prohibits admittance
of children under 12
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GRAB YOUR SCISSORS
, AND CUT PRICES WITH
THESE 10 MONEY-SAVING
CUNNINGHAM COUPONS!

S·PIECE·

LUGGAGE

~~t~!E1~~91
099

Keeps liquids hot or cold
for hours. Kids can serve
themselves without spIlls.

-Fade resistant with adjustable head
Rugged, tubular steel folding frame.

+'

limit 1· Coupon Good Thru April 16,1978.
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I

I
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~

I
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Limit 1 - Coupon Good Thru April 16, 1978.
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.1
I
I
~

I

LIQUID
ANTACID

II

I
I

I
I

\N~~igs

>@CS··..I

~$.~~D
~Nl4CIO

L

Limit 1 - Coupon Good Thru April 16, 1978.

I

.'.

SMOKE
..ood';::

I

.L1

Um.it 2· Coupon Good Thru April 16, 1978.

••

I
I
I

-----T----------------

'.

.'.

I

249

R~:"2.99

For soft, smooth younger-looking

2

R;9~'~ld
each
Stock

skin.

up for

Boxes2
summertime

barbecues.

II
II

8

~~ecICiI !YI

~.

I Orange jellies, gumdrops

~__

cDS

lOW-3D
-:...~~-

MOBIL 10W30
MOTOR Oil
~~>

and spearmint leaves.'

2QT; 1°0

I

I

I
I
I

'i

For good car care use multi-grade oil.

----------~-----~

CUNNINGHAM
COMFORT TOP

KNEE-HI'S

.;('1
.~

2 Pair in Pkg.. Reg. 99d

With reinfprced toes,
a variety of colors.

HOLD 4·HOUR

COUGH LOZENGES

BAYER

ASPIRIN

10'$ - Reg. 89¢

200'$ - Reg. 2.09

69~

in

1

79

WINDMERE

KWIK
KURL
Reg.

5.88

For a fast touch up or a new style, get curls quick.
Two heat settings and an indicator light give you
perfect r.urls every time in just minutes.

•

•

•

LlVONIA·ANN ARBOR RD. at ANN ARBOR TRAIL-PHONE 464.2440
SHELDON CENTER·PLYMOUTH RD. at FARMINGTON-PHONE 425-9708
LIVONIA-PLYMOUTH RD. at MIDDLEBELT.PHONE 261-6171
,

KEEGO HARBOR·3236 Orchard Lk. Rd.·682·6112
PINE LAKE
CENTER-4389 Orchard Lk. Rd.-626-5434
I

I

1

Good Thru April 16, 1978.... Limit 6 - Coupon Good Thru April 16, 1978.1

~----------------------------------~----------------, ,
KNEE HI'S

I

I

"Il.S::;~

MororOIl

FARLEY
JELLY CANDIES

I Limit 3 - Coupon

..,1

~~ ..iI l.ob ,1

9( ! R~:':9'37(

Limit 1· Coupon Good Thru April 16,1978 .• Limit 2 - Coupon Good Thru April 16,1978.

-'lISeosonS

•

MATCHEt3. _~

BOOK MATCHES

I
I

.'.

I
I'
I

~,::::_~.::'-.~:",,-,~,-:,:~

CUNNINGHAM

I

I~~:;'

Limit 1 - Coupon Good Thru April 16, 1978.

Qua'" .. - ;.l,b<rI'·"'K,

OIL OF OLAY
BEAUTY LOTION

.,.24>9

It electronically detects smoke and signals an
alarm. Easy to install and maintainance free.

I :;C------------c--.:--:::!l
I
I
II I~'M~~':>~~~~
. '. r-f~~:',~.--;';.~r~':,:;:---l
I @:BOOK\!.J_30Speciall
1

971

R

II DETECTOR

~---------~------~----------------~----------I

19

LY

!

I

I
I
I

_

12 oz. - Sale Price

I
I

For fresh breath and whiter, brighter teeth.

1

•

a10Z .. R909114

ITOOTHPASTE!:~:;::~::~,~

I

. I

~i

,

!GLEEM
I
I '

.?"m.m b".

~'";t
23"
and 25 SUitcase, tote bag,
accessory case. In blue
or brown.

and foot rest.
No. 3413.

limit 1 - Coupon Good Thru April 16, 1978.

®

·1 MAALOX

tI

by Jean Newell, and the
string ensemble includes

This performance wll1
make use of a two-plano
arrangement of the or·
chestral part specially
prepared for the occasion.

3995

MULTI·POSITION

at Schoolcraft
faculty members Anne
Harter Jones, viola da
gambist, and Robert W.
Jones, harpsichordist.
Written in 1680 for
students
of a girl's
finishing school, all parts
of the original opera, including the chorus of
sailors,
were
female
voices.
In the up-to-date ver:
sion being staged by
Schoolcraft,
both men
and women dance and
sing.
Stravinsky's
composition, written in 1930,combines the elements of
symphony and cantata,
and draws the texts of Its
three movements from
the Latin VUlgate version
of the Psalms.

R~~9!~

<05

,'Spring concert
· The'Schoolcraft College
:music department
will
'present its annual spring
'concert at 4 p.m. Sunday
in \ the Churchill High
School Auditorium.
: The program, under the
direction
of
Bradley
:Bloom, includes two large
:choral works and a selec'tion by pianist Donald
'Morelock.
· They
are
Henry
'Purcell's
opera, "Dido
• :and
Aeneas",
Igor
:Stravinsky's "Symphony
'of Psalms" and a com"position by Chopin.
·_ The Purcell
opera,
odescrlbed as "tuneful and
~ntertaining,"
wll1 be
performed by singers and
dancers accompanied by
a string ensemble.
Principal roles ·..:ill be
sung by Jeannene Barret,
Heidi Hepler, Stephen
ijale,
Allison
Geller,
Sharon Pagen,
Nancy
Delewskl,
Audrey
.Malkiewicz, Melanie Ort natowskl, Shawn O'Neal
and John Drake.
Dance choreography is

RECORD:}B

Through Sunday, April 16, 1978

Don't be
railroaded
by hot ties
This guy comes to your door, see, and
he tells you he's got some authentic
railroad ties left over from a nearby
landscaping job. It's going to be too
much of a hassle to haul them back to
his office so he'll let you have them for
$5apiece.
Pretty good deal, right? After all, a
hunk a wood that size would cost maybe
$20 from the lumberyard and then it
wouldn't have that special treatment
applied for the railroad companies.
All right, so you are a little
suspicious. But if they are "hot" you
aren't going to get burned.
Ah, but you can and will if railroad officials spot new ties on your lawn instead of below the rails where they should be.
At best, you'll be out the ties and the
money you spent for them. At worst,
you'll be prosecuted for receiving
stolen property.
,
"The railroad does not give away nor
do we sell our new railroad ties," said
C&O police officer Robert Radigan.
"We're very hard and fast about that."
He. is not sympathetic with people
who claim they didn't know the ties
were stolen.
"A person paying $5 for a railroad tie
generally has reason to believe it was
stolen," he said. "You can't buy wood
for that price. They cost us (the
railroad) $12 apiece and we buy them
by the million."
Work crews replacing
old ties
generally have to leave the new ones lying beside the track,
explained
Radigan. Many times, these ties are
swiped.
"It's not confined to anyone area,"
said Radigan, an eight-year veteran
with C&O. "It (the theft) is throughout
the system. People feel they can help
themselves to them."
It's no trivial matter. Last year in the
Howell area alone, C&Olost nearly 1700
ties worth about $20,000. About 1000 of
those ties were recovered.
"We will prosecute anyone dealing,
stealing, selling or in possession of
stolen railroad
property,"
warned
Radigan. _
Earlier this month, a 29-year-old Pinckney man was fined $80, given a year's
probation and ordered to work 40 hours
on community service projects for
stealing ties near Chilson Road between
Howell and Brighton.
Even if there is no prosecution, it is
risky to buy stolen·ties.~- _. .A year ago, C&Oofficials spotted new
ties - which carry identification markings - in the front lawn of a Northville
Township resident.
No arrest was made, but the man lost
the ties and waatever money he had
spent on them.
The railroad company does sell old
ties, but from a central location not
door-to-door. People can also obtain letters of permission 9I1d injury waiver
forms from C&O which allow them to
pick up tie butts from along rail beds.
Otherwise,
even trespassing
on
railroad property, much less stealing
the ties, is illegal. C&Opays rewards of
up to $500 for information leading to
conviction for railroad theft and vandalism.
"There always seems to be a rash (of
thefts) in the spring," said Radigan. "If
we can get information to people,
maybe we can close the market for
stealing."
It's a big task. Radigan works in a
district that stretches from Holly to
Toledo and from Fowlerville to BeechDaly Road.
People with information about possible rail theft may call Captain Mike
Nelson in Dearborn (842-5886) or the
distriCt office (427-4780).

NORTHVILLE

FARMINGTON PLAZA-GRAND RIVER at ORCHARD LK. RD.-PHONE 477-4259
LIVONIA MALL-? MILE at MIDDLE BELT-PHONE 474-9563
.
7-GRANO CENTER-7 MILE at GRAND RIVER-PHONE 538-2835
TEL-TWELVE CENTER-TELEGRAPH at 12 MILE RD.-PHONE 354-1090
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Accounting Firm
Moves to Novi

Pyramid power

Stuart I. Schram I Associate.
42400 line Iile Road

INCOME
TAX
AID

tn\'1tes you to use the
facilities and grounds of
the MILL RACE VICTORIAN VILLAGE for
Meetmgs.
Parties
and
Weddings.
capacity of Old Library
Bldg. is 100 with kit-

ACCOUNTING

348-1130

chen

and

For
and

rental information
available dates-call

In Practice 10 Years

I

serving

\

Silver Springs opens
student' store ~onday
A bunch of little people are hoping for Hilltop Shop, that got ,Silver Springs
student9interested in their own store.
a big Grand Opening as Northville's
Three days a week - Monday,
newest business opens its doors MonWednesday and Friday - the store will
day.
be open for about a half hour before
There won't be any bands, ribbon cut- school and for about an hour during
tings or windy politicians (Are there lunch.
any other kind &), but the proprietors of
A rotating staff of 26 salespersons will
the Silver Springs Super Store are still man the store's display table under the
optimistic.
supevision of two student managers.
Students are also in charge of bookThe proprietors are nearly 40 second keeping, display and checking and
through sixth graders at the Highland
receiving.
Lakes elementary school who will be
The school will offer a variety of
running the district's first grade-level
school supplies including memo pads,
student store three days a week.
pencils, rulers, and tote bags as well as
They've gotten a lot of help from four penants, T-shirts and health foods.
"We're proud of ourselves," said
Northville seniors who undertook the
Janet who along with Gayle met
store as an independent study project.
regularly with the students to form the
store and plan for its opening.
"Mostly,
they
(the elementary
"It was a lot of hard work. We only
students) are going to run it on their
own," said Janet Mahoney, one of the had an hour a day so we organized the
four seniors. "They are really enthused information the night before and passed
it out.
about it and that's good."
"The kids were good at asking quesJanet and Gayle Rice helped plan the tions. They weren't afraid to say, 'Hey,
store, Kay Doheny assisted with the Idon't understand this. ,,,
A survey taken to determine if
buying and Lon Russell helped the kids
students would patronize a store was
set up the books.
All four have been involved with the positive, said Janet who is :;,ure the
I
high school's student store, The Hilltop business will be a success.
"Kids are always running out of penShop, which opened last spring.
cils," she explained. "I think it's going
It was a visit by the Wayne Saunders'
merchandising class, which runs the to work."

Sale Ends April 15. 1978

and tough!!

~

1
Special Prices on I
Jenchmark 4-ply.1
'
_
I
, $20 ~~:~~~
~~::
~~:=~:
~~:~~
~

1
I
I~

AS LOW AS s..

~
~

i

E78x14
F78x14
G78x14

Size
A78x13

~
~

"'...

$m

25.00 H78x15
26.00 L78x15
27.00 560x15

30.00 ~
32.00 ~
23.00

Here's our newest 4-plytire. It's a whole new look
in,economy tires. And it's yours at a special low
price.
All tires plus F.E.T. $1.69 to $2.93

§

5

OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE'
MEANS YOUR SPECIAL SAVINGS

EMERALDS

~

Cool Green and Beautiful

~

loose
Emeralds

EXPERT

I
I
I.----=:-=-::-.:':"=-:-:-:::o==~~~--.:
I EXPERT
I
1
I
s 4·Whee'
Avoid abnormal wear on
tires and front end pans.
Our expert mechanics will
set castor. camber and toe.

:1

Ranging from % ct. to 5% cts.
Priced from

S125 ct. to S1000 ct .

DRUI TVPE

•
•
•
•
•

:i

Install new lining
• Install new front disc pads
Rebuild wheel cylinders
• Resurface both rotors
Resurfacll brake drums
• Install new grease seals
Repack front wheel bearings
• Repack front wheel bearings
Road test car
• Road test car
(Addl.llonal parts and labor extra. If required)

'Ii ~~~~,~!!.~.~,~~~!~~
I
·
I
SPECIAL

~

Z.

• L.ubrlcate chassis
Ir tall new 011 filter

(Most Cars)

~

~43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville Road-348-33661

I

I

SUITS
Values to $165

$99&$,1-19
Other Suits

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville

Open Mon.-Fri. 8 to 8 Sat. 8 to 4

~I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'.I.1.1I.1I'.I.1.1.1.1.1.1.1I.1.1.1.1.1.1"'~

·129 to ·189

I

~ MILES Of GREA T VALUES

•~
~
~
~
~

We have Closed our Downtown Store
and have moved much of the remaining
merchandise to our Farmington Store:
IT MUST BE SOLD-COME IN AND SEE
THE MANY EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!

,=~~

I '

1

I

'Really 'enthused'

equip.

349-3006 or
349-2833

-

~

Wincl1ester Elementary School fourth graders and their
teacher Larry Rowland (behind the peak) thought they would
make their Egyptian studies, more realistic. 8.0, they built a
pyramid. This paper-mache and wood-frame effort may not be
as imposing as the ones it was modeled after, but it didn't take
20years to build either.

NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

I

~

Let your good taste and imagination guide
your choice of mountings ...rings ...pendants.
earrings, pins ...all designed by our craftsmen.

DIAMOND

BOUTIQUE

Custom Made Jewelry ExquIsitely Designed to be
Exclusivelv Yours
In the K-Mart Center·Grand'River & Halstead Road
Farmington-478-3131

Heavy Denim
Regular Bells
& Big Bells
Sizes 28 to 40

2

Pair

$25

.,

"
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Thankl.ess job
\

•

Role of constable facing eroSlon of duties
By DAVlD RAY

(.

The vice-presidency of the United
States is about as Jlseful as a pitcher of
warm spit.
A vice-president of the United States
- either John Nance Garner or Thomas
R. Marshall, I'm not sure which - said
that.
•
And so, If the vice-president of the
United States, who at least gets to
preside over the most prestigious
deliberative body in the world, has a
thankless job, consider the case of the
township, village or-city constable.
There are few duties, and even less
pay, for members of Michigan's constabulary.
A few years ago, the Michigan
Legislature, in its infinite wisdom,
decided that local units of government
could set its number of COnstables
somewhere between one and four.
Local officials, however, were not given
the power to abolish the post.
Now comes State Representative
Richard D. Fessler, a Republican from
Union Lake, who' has taken one small
step toward turning some of Michigan's
6,000 elected constables out of office.
Fessler last week introduced a pair of
bills that would allow certain townships
(i.e. those with a population of more
than 30,000which is, to say the least, only a handful of the townships in the
state) to abolish the office of constable.
The Republican lawmaker offered the
legislation at the request of West
Bloomfield Township, which,' obvious-

ly, is one of the townships with more
than 30,000 residents,
The office of constable was created
by state law in the late 1800'S,Fessler
noted.
However, with the reform of
Michigan's court system in the early
1960's,the job was significantly reduced in terms of its duties and powers.
When the Legislature gave townships
the power to set the number of constables, it allowed cities to abolish the
post. And, further, the laws mandated
. that constables, if they were to continue
to perform police duties, must meet
minimal law enforcement training requirements.
Two years ago, the Commerce
Township Board opted to drop one constable's post, which was vacant at the
time anyway, to.provide only one constable.
The incumbent constable did not run
for re-election; in fact, no one filed
nominating petitions from either
political party to seek the post.
There were no write-in votes cast in
the August primary, but, in November,
Reynold Lanni garnered seven writeins to win the two-year post. William
Carr received one write-in vote, according to the Oakland County Clerk's
Office.
In the year and a half since Iiis election, Lanni has not performed any
dutie§ for the towns~p, according to
Commerce Clerk Robert McGee,
although he has served s~me papers for
the 52ndDistrict Courtt

A two year old Oakland County directory lists John Zimmer as Novi
Township's constable. Since that time,
he has become a policeman in the city
ofNovi.
"
Voters in another western Oakland
County township elected a young constable four years ago. He went out and
boUght a uniform and a gun, only to
discover that the township didn't have
any work for him. The constable called
the local newspapers to complain about
his situation and ended up resigning a
short time later.
The mayor of a downriver Detroit
community used to have one of the city's constables attend City Council
meetings to help keep the usually unruly sessions orderly.
However, the head of the Michigan
Constables and Court Officers' Association, John Briganti of Southgate, says
that there are many statutory functions
, that constables can handle.
The problem, he added, is that local
officials don't know the duties of the
constable's office and, apparently concerned over possible liabilities, don't
give the constables much responsibility.
In an effort to improve the 'situation,
the constables' association sponsors
seminars designed to teach the elected
constables about their jobs, Briganti
said.
Yet, other than Fessler's legislation,
It appears that state lawmakers are not
prepared to do away with the elective
post,

Television survey

Plenty of sex for kids
A Michigan
State
University of television

content and children's
viewing habits confirms

Americans eating
too little, too much
More than 75percent of
Americans are not eating
enough fruits, vegetables,
breads, cereals and dairy
products; and 50 percent
are eating more than
enough meat. These facts
were revealed at a nutrition conference recently
held on the Michigan
State University campus.
The conference, "Diet
and Health - USA," was
held to provide an accurate nutrition profile of
today's American consumers, and to address
the increasing need for
nutrition education in this
country.
When
Americans'
eating habits are compared with the recommended diet for the Basic
Four Food Groups, the
majority of consumers
are eating too little food
from three of the food
groups and half are

overeating
from
the
fourth group, according
to G. Burton Brown,
director of research services for General Mills.
Brown and Dr. Ivy
Celender, vice president
and director of nutrition
for
General
Mills,
reported on the results of
the company's research
document which analyzed
32 recent studies of U.S.
cOllsumer knowledge, attitudes and practices
about nutrition.
The
studies were done by
government,
industry,
educational institutions
and marketing research
firms.
Thls document provided a new profile of what
American
consumers
know, believe and practice in their everyday
eating habits and it
covers eight food and
nutri tion related areas.

what
many
parents
already believe: their
kids' favorite show include plenty of sex.
In a typical viewing
week, a child ,will see intimate sexual acts, both
implied and explicit, 30tn
40 times. The child also
sees up to 50 instances of
alcohol usage during the
week, say the researchers.
Funded by the U.S. Office of Child Development, the MSU study or
"Substance Use and Sexual Intimacy on Commercial Television" was
directed by Dr. Bradley

Greenberg, professor and behavior or alcohol conchairman of communica- sumption.
,
tion at
MSU, and
A survey of 300 fourth,
graduate student Carlos sixth, and eighth graders
F. Fernandez-Collado.
was included in the
Results of the MSUcon- research
to identify
tent analysis of TV series favorite
shows
of
found that the prime time \ youngsters. The kids'
period (9 to 11 p.m.) favorite shows are mostly
presented intimate sex- in prime time. Saturday
ual behavior most fre- morning shows accounted
quently - at a rate of 2.7 for just a small portion of
incidents per hour; that their viewing week, the
intercourse between un- researchers found.
marrieds
was found
High on the favorites
seven times as often as in- list were crime shows and
tercourse between hus- situation comedies which
band and wife, and that depicted heterosexual inSaturday morning shows tercourse at a rate of two
depicted no intimate sex occurrences per hour.

Whitmore

Lake's

constable,

Elmer Klump, is still active

SPRING

Savings
XL Chain Saw

Ii Savings

on itehens ...

Reg.$t1495

SUE

360
Professional
Chain Saw
20'8.· .. '''.11
' ... '_
1'"
.. "lI'I1Mt,
.,.
lV ... O_IMH

You've had it with .flimsy machines. You want a tough, durable garden tractor. We got tough. We've got the full line of Case Garden HOMEUTE"
tractors and attachments and we'd like to demonstrate the huge dif-t--------&
ference between tough Case equipment and the lightweight stuff
PUMP SALE
you've seen around town. Get on over to our place and

HOlE BAKEDBI:tEID
FRESH DilLY
WE SIOKE OUR OWl
HilS I BICOI
FRIDAYI SaTURDIY
R.ad, to Elt
BIR B Q CHICKEI I SPIRE RIBS

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Reguler COUNTER TOPS. Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

FREE PLANNING

Bring In your measuremenl$ and
leI our profeSSionals plan
your kitchen

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

136 N. Lafayetla.
Open Dally 7·6
Closad Sundays

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

437·6266

•
•
•
•

2·cyl Engine
Exclusive Hydraulic Lift & Drive
High Claarance
8.50x16 Jumbo Rear Tires

2040 Easy St. WalledLake

w, Th 9 8/

Sal9 3 / M,Tu, f 9-5/ 624·7400

301 S. MainSt. RoyalOak
M, w, Th 10-9 / Tu, f, Sal 1ll-6 / 5464122

CASH'

tAR"Y Delivery & Inst.II,tlon

Avall.ble

$2484.

R~~~~

10 HIP. TRACTOR-Model 210
Cast Iron Engine
4-Spaad Cast Iron Trans.
Electric Start & Lights
8.50x12 Rear Tores

with 38" Mower

1 YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

Phone Orders Weloom.
':""reezer Lockers-

16 H.P. TRACTOR
..·GetTough!
WITH 48" MOWER
•
•
•
•

FRESH FROZEI FISH
Klla CRIB LEaS

JIIMY'S MElT MIRIET

$265

We heard you.

FREEZER BEEF
SIDES, QUIRTERS, SPECIlL CUTS

R ..
S32S

Sale

Reg. $1950

SALE

$1499

C.I

S...
All .......1" ....... Mny d~lY "'_

.........

Moo' I", '-

~~:.""

... P_II

W~lllv"'P

."""",011

_'0'

1H101,..,

80 S"'l''''''

''''''' ... '00''

.. " ... ~ u...

,""".., ..........."

1'12" PUMP
.~C.l
"",No ...
II... Ul0

Sale

0'''

NEW HUDSON POWER
[ilI~.437-1444

.....

2" PUM'

Sale

$151 $17200
00

ON ALL TRACTORS

W. thank ILL ollr oUllom." who ha" made
us Ih. 10. 1 CISE DElLER in the U.S.I.
&3535 GRAND RIVER
Hrs.: Tues.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1()"4
Closed Monday

:::

NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand R,ver
at Haas Road

437·1444

,
I
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Serving:
Northville
Northville

~.

I

F RE E

All Ilems offered In this
"Abaolutely
Free"
cLllumn
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed

Serving:
Novi
Novi Township

Serving:
Brighton
_
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township
creage For Sale
2-C
Animals (Pets)
5-1
Animals, Farm
5-3
Anlmsl Services
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments Fer Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service'
7-5
AutOllWanted
7-8
Boats & Equipment
7-3
Buildings & Halls
3-8
Business Opportunity
6-4
Business Services
8-3
~P~~anks
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4

~j

1e

12-1 Houses For Sale

I

BY owner, South Lyon, 2'h
years old, 1,300sq. ft. ranch, 3
bedrooms with family room,
full basement, fenced back
yard, $48.000 Call437-8669. If

!iRe

Apnl12,

1978

I 12-1 Houses, FofSale I J 12·1 Houses For Sale

LIVE In one, rent one, two 3 BEDROOMS, 1'h baths,
three bedroom homes for larpe living room with two way
price of one School Lake fireplace, first floor laundry,
frontage, Immediate occupan· baselnent, attached garage,
cy. $62,000.By owner 229-44411. C9mplete kennel facilities, on
5 acres, close to Old 23 and 1BRIGHTON Township 4
~. S79,9OO. 517-548-3900.
If
bedroom colonial,
approxImately 1900 square feet with
lake privileges.
Walk to
MODEL Homes with lake
Hartland Schools, $61,900,by
owner. 229-5015.
24 privileges from $80.000 to
$95,000. Walk-out ranches, 4
NORTHVILLE, walk to all bedroom
Colonials,
large
schools. Lovely 3 bedroom
homes with custom features
colonial. Sunken family room and great views. Brighton
with full wall fireplace. Attacharea.
National
Suburbia
ed 2 car garage. By owner,
Builders, 229-6800.
$66,000.349-7017,
25

Hayn,er

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-78;t 1
W03-1480

CHILD with allergy must give
up two pet dogs Immediately
(neutered and spayed) 1-517548-1213,Howell.
HORSE manure mixed with
saw-dust (313)437..Q698.
KITTENS. 'adorable, 6 weeks,
229-2765,Brighton.
MALE Dalmatian. 7 months
old, housebroken.
Terrific
with kids, needs room to run.
437-8768.
FREEZER. Large 2 door chest
type, works. 437-0163.
FREE male 8 months old puppy Beagle, Spaniel mixed.
Comes from good hunting
stock. 437-9895
BUNDLED
neVo(spapers,
refrigerator, needs Freo!'. 4370373.
SCHNAUZER/Poodle
Female, 8 months old, all
shots, housebroken. 227-2030
LARGE piCniCtable. 227-3333.
IRON Rite mangle - Good
condition, good motor. Please
pick up. 383-3122.
MALE mixed
Spaniel
Housebroken, good with kids.
:,,45~5-65~~18"----,.,..,...=_:----:__
DOBERMAN/Shepherd
Ih b
Needs good home w t
.g
back yard. 349-5247.
GERBILS - Male and pregnant female. 437-3339.
HALF Labrador Retriever, half
Irish Setter, mala. 9 weeks
old. 51999W. Ten Mile, South
.'::Ly~o~n!:..
_
COCK-A.Poo _ 9 month old
male, housebroken. Excellent
pet, call after 6:30 pm, 227:40~1~2::...
=-=---:--:--:--,---'-:c,BEAUTIFUL black and white
affectionate cat, declawed and

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

ARGUS-Wednesday,

I 12-1 Houses For Sale

1·6 Found

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WHITE electric stove. Wo'rklng
• condition. 349-3009
CUTE little kittens looking for
someone to love 6 weeks old
437-3676
2 CUTE playful female kittens
healthy Please call (517) 2238077.
HORSE manure
for
the
garden. All you want 437-11~5

Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne Village
Commerce TownshIp

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

GERMAN
shepherd
pup,
lemale, found near Grand
River and Kent Lake Rd 4378275

;)'P,lM

Township

:tmlnJ

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

absolutely

;,11;
r 3~8..
3li2~~"
ff _
..
01,

NEWS-WALLED

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
county road N. of Howell. $20,000. $4,000 down.
MOST BEAUTIFUL
2 ACRE, SITE,
gorgeous trees, cozy 4 room home,
room for 2 B.R. 's on second level,
Pinckney Schools $32,500.
2 WOODED LOTS, lake privileges,
Strawberry
Lake, a good building
site. Only $5,000

RIVERFRONT
$10,500. Terms

LOTS

SO' x 300'

-

COZY SHARP SMALL
and river
privileges,
,finish. $26.500. Terms

HOME,
knotty

Lake
pine

BY: ANN L. ROY

LIVONIA
m..liJl!l;:
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch·Built
1969l! All Alum.
Trim, .1'12 Baths, Family Room with Nat~ral
Fireplace, Basement, Rec. Room, Central Air, 2
Car Attached Garage 7 Mile/Newburgh
Area.

~1~-

-''' - --, -

neutered
to
adult
home,
:'00: ,-you ,-II~e ._Codflsh
$64.~
~
·"'liifergY'~~iriise'ge;'(liepamtlon.· •
\lERS DElIGt-lT!! '4 Bedro"ii'iii"'COlBalls, Mr:, Fox'?" _.
__ •
3-.2-'
349-71-42 alterJ;-p.m.~.,. -.- , -,
onial;' NatU'rar-Areplace,
F"ull Basement;
5
"I' don't know, Mr. Stu~
5-3' • ;COW.manure for garden. you
Leaded Glass Doors, Gorgeous!!
Rent small
'blns,_ I never
attended
4-4/.-l :J:lpa.d.~l~~_~fl8:39..?l,_ Fo_wler-__ --any~"
'detached home in rear of property for extra In-,.
-,4-4
ville.
comel!!
2-C
~BC!:LA'::Cc.....,K--m-'-lx-e-d:---p-U-p-py-,---::8
"Guess my pen will have
:~~~;:':'d
4-~
weeks, wormed 349-8176.
PLYMOUTH
BOSS YOURSELF
to go on Itching."
Have your own business in 4 bedroom home on
Garage Sales
4-1B
SCHNOODLE,
7
months,
"Why'?"
Happy Ads
1-1'
shots
and
wormed,
Main St., Commercial
Zoning. Land Contract
"I'm
out
of
scratch
_Help Wanted
6-1
housebroken, 349-8176
Terms $36,500.
paper."
-Homes For Rent
3-1
VERY tiny mixed puppies, 6
QfFICE OPPORTUNITY
"Homes For Sale
2-1
weeks. 349-8176or 477-8871.
"Can you stand on your
12 Mi. near Orchard Lake Rd. 2400 Sq. ft.
-Horses & Equipment'
5-2
LITTLE black dog, 3 years old,
BUilding, 100 x 300 Lot. AAA Area Only $88,000.
:Household Goods
4-2
housebroken,
good
with
head?"
Household Pets
5-1
children, 437-9224
"Nope, iI's too high."
L.C.
-Income Tax
8-3A
GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC,
LYON TWP. - 2 ACRES
"What IS pUPl:!y love?"
.:~t':~~~am
good with children, 1-525-9061.
LOOK4 Beautiful Building Site - Ready to go"It's
the beQinning
of a
-Lake Property
2-5
BOUVIER
SHEPHERD,
$100,000. Homes in Area. $22,500. Land Con-Land
3-9
female, spayed, all shots, very
dog's life."
.Llvestock
5-3
friendly, loves kids. 349-3529.
tract Terms.
"What's the date today?"
Lost
1-5
AKC WEIMARANER female, 4
'Lots For Sale
2-8
years, good hunter, and watch
"Let
me
look
In
the
Mall Box
1-7
dog. Free to good home, 349newspaper
you have In
Miscellaneous
4-3
3647.
your pocket. "
Mobile Homes
2-3
~2~4
~X'----,3"'6--=F:-ir-e---'PIc-a-ce-s-c-r-ee-n-.
"No use, It'S yesterday's
~~~:~~~e~ent
Orange chair: frayed arms.
paper."
Motorcycles
7-1
~22~7~-7~2~7~5.c.....,--,-_-:--:-_-,-MusIcal Instruments
4-3
MALE
part
Lab
dog,
Office Space
3-7
housebroken. young, good
Personals
1.2
with ch.ldren, very lovmg 227Pets
5-1
!.703~8,-.
:-- __
--,SEfWING
ALL OF
Pet Supplies
5-5
2'h YEAR old fixed female
Poultry
5-3
Brittany Spaniel, good with
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
Professlonsl Services 8-3
kids. 227-9465.
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
~O~N~E=I~ltt:::l:::'e=m-a-le--kl-tt-e-n-,
-=-92649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
Rooms For Rent
3-3
weeks, litter and house tram·
ed. 227-7658,Brighton.
Snowmobiles
7-2
WINSTON 3 'yr. old English
Call (517) 54&5610 in HOWELL
Sporting Goods
4-3
Sheep Dog, loves kids, needs
Townhouses For Rent 3-4.
room to
roam.
229-8011,
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
.!:B~rl:!;!g!!.ht~o~n.:.-.
__
----,
_
DETROIT (Toll Free) 47&2284
Trailers
7-4
2 COLOR TV's. Don't work,
AND
CONSTRUCTION
CO.,
INC.
_Trucka
7-7
;22~7:,::,-2~44:::1~."__
,
.....

r~!!-,!,a~~
Duplex .. ~
FarmAnimals
jFal1l1'Egolpment
'Farm-ProdiiCfS
• Farms

•

;

JI,JST LISTED, Wolverine Lak'efront. You are sure
to love this clean, comfortable
3 bedroom home,
2'12 baths, lovely 18x18 living room with fireplace,
26x26 rec. room, workshop,
garage, terraced lot,
I one-of-a-klnd!
$84,500

t~

FOX LAKEFRONT, sharp 3 bedroc>m ranch, family
room with fireplace, nice kitchen/dining
area plus
snack bar, patIo, fenced yard, $53,800. Commerce
Twp. Walled Lake Schools
JUST LISTED I Bass Lake priVileges, 2 bedroom
ranch, 15x12 living room, 18x11 kitchen, central air,
2V2 car garage, 100x124' fenced lot. $41,900
JUST LISTED! Brendle
Lake prIvileges,
Huron
Valley Schools.
Neat 3 bedroom air conditioned
home, large hvlng room, 18.10x11.4 family room,
full basement, gas heat. $40,500.

"~~~a':l~~:
~~~

s-sS-:

+~~
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FOR
HOUSEHOLD

NOTICES

~

SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
SEE
PAGE
7-C

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

.. j
--J

Q.

149 MARy ALE~DER
COURT
NORTHVILLE, MICIDGAN 48167 ~

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information. 1-875-5486 Scmeone Cares.
tf
: Equal H.uolng Opponunlly O1alemenl
.. We are pledged 10'he le«er and splrll of
ALATEEN meets
Tuesday
","S policy for the achievement of equal
evenings
at
8:30
Northville
!lOuSing opportunity throughOut the Natton We encourage and support an ., .. Presbyterian Church.
EmerQancy calls, 455-5815 If
ftnnaUve advertising and maricetlng pro-

·

tfnTn~n
::~~r~h~~s:O
o~:e~ ~~::
t!IQlon or national ottoln

~ Equal Housing Opportunity slogan
Equal Housing Opportunity ..
~
Table III-lIIu01rallon
..
01Publisher's Noflce
"'bUsher'S Notice
tAli ,eal e,t'le
advertloed In 'hla
~per Is subject to the Federal Fair
sing Act of 1968which makes It Illegal
advertise "any preference,lImltatlon, or
IC'imlnatlon
baaecI on race, color,
llglon, or nalfunal origin, or an Intenllon
Iimake any such preference.llmltallon
or
Ila<:rtmlnatlOn"
.. Thl. newspaper will not knOWingly ac·
any
pt advertl.tng for real e.181e which
In vloJatlon of the law Our I"8ldera Ire
f

fi

l

,eby Inlormed thai ell dwelling, ed.e,·

ed In this newspaper ar. aVlllable on In

MAKE plans - Taking raservatlons for fI'la market May
13th, St Mary's, Milford 6858113or 685-1447
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi area
Call 349-4350. All calls con·
fldentlal.
If
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI An"n also meets
Friday evenings. Call 348,1251
or 349-1903.Your call will be
kept confidential.
If
CASH buyers are waiting to
ready your Classllled ad
If

m)

t'

/1.3 Card Of Thanks
tant
ads may be placed
tnt1l3:30 p.m. Monday, for
"at
weeks Edition.
Read
ur
advertisement
the
rst time It appears,
and
port
any
error
1mitledlately.
The
Sliger
tiobllcatlons,
Inc. will not
1~8ue Credit for errors In
Ida after the flrat Incorrect
l~aertiOn.
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SKIP SPRING HOUSECLEANINGI
Move Into this
sparkling 3 BR rambling ranch on V2 acre In Connemara Hills. Offers dining room, family room with /
fireplace, 1'12 baths, 2 car garage & more. Call for
appointment.
$74,900.
ECHO VALLEY ESTATES":"" A cheerful country at- mosphere is Included in this 2800 Sq_ Ft. split level
home on a beautifUlly treed acre lot. Features include 4 spacious. bedroom~,
2 family rooms. attached garage. and much more. Asking $94,900.
HORSE FARM Move right into your own
business - Live in thiS lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Farm includes 60 x 30 barn, 60 x 60 Indoor
arena, 23 stalls, lots of pasture, stud pen, 5 paddocks,
and
tack
room
Office.
Good
terms
available. Asking $150,000.

@

...The tfelpful Peopl~

LAKEFRONT
Lakefront on Pardee Lake with access to Coon
Lake, four bedrooms, formal dining room, countrY
kitchen with eating area pantry and deluxe built
lOS, large hving-room,
family room with fireplace,
first floor laundry, two and one half baths, two car
garage attached,
deck off family room, master
suite 12 x 23 with separate bath and walk-In closet,
anderson vinyl clad wood windows, walkout basement, vinyl siding. maintenance free extenor, 2300
plus'square foot living area;heavily
wOOtled lot97'r-'
x 300' No. 721
_
$84,900.00

1

I

1

349-5600 ~

#1ENERGY
- - SAVING
HOMES
CITY OF HOWELL
Three bedroom, city of Howell on corner lot living
room, family room one bath, first floor laundry
room, two car attached heated garage, walking
distance to school and shopping a great buy at
$34,900.00 No. 722

I wish to thank
their prayers,
gifts and other
ness during my
LeVanAtta.

LATEST ENERGYSAVING FEATURES
• Upgraded Insulation -6" Walls, l2"
Ceilings
• Insulated Exterior Doors & Windows
• Gas Forced Air Furnace
• Energy Savmg Damper
QUALITY & COMFORT
• Will Build on Our Lot or Yours
• Full Ceramic Baths
• Upgraded Building Matenals
• Complete Painting & Choice of Colors
SEEOUR
MODEL
AT JUNIPER
HILLS
SLETH & COMMERCE
1 MILE WEST OF BOGEY
ROAD

BRAND NEW
BRAND NEW bl-ievel on one full acre with some
trees, three large bedrooms with two bathrooms
large
living
room,
country
kitchen
with
dishwasher,
two car garage attached, laundry In
lower level with 900 sq. feet in lower level to be
finished
later, act now and choose
your own
carpet
colors.
Fowlerville
Schools
No. 723
$51900.00'

LAKE

••••

&&4.

Real Estate. Inc.

is)

804 E. Grand River, Howell

517/54&0566

EQUAL HOUSING

Ill'lOOlIIIIS

Your Ideal Home may be among these listed below ...

\1-2 Special Notices

EQUAL HOUSING

:,\~=~=::"$-31'72,845,

cM.ana.gE.rn.E.J'}t

349~65SS

GODDARD
REALTY
624-4544
IN SOUTH LYON CALL
VAN'S REALTY
437-8183

HAPPINESS Is selling dust
collectors with a classilled ad
If
Sandy, Penny, Nancy and
Linne,
Your choice for lunch was excellent and a good time was
had by all. Thank you for your
hospltalltv.

: OPPORTUNITY

•

PWj:u.'tty

Wendell Allen Building Inc.

1-1 Happy Ads

··
·
:

.d?E.af E5tatE.

632-7427 ~,
12316 HIghland Road
Hartland

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

VacatlQn Rentals
3-8
Va'ls
7-7A
Wanted Mla(lellaneous 4-5
WantlldtoRent
3-10

···
··

,

Real Estate
Two, Inc.
,

REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117
3063 Umon Lake Road
Union Lake
REALTORS

.,

~

Why rent when you can own your own
home. Cozy aluminum-sided Doll House
nestled among mature trees.
2
bedrooms, ample utility space and 11/2
car garage. Pricea just right at $32,900.00

ENGLANDGl'

349-8700

~~g:::

ATTENTION
APARTMENT
DWELLERS

. FIRST OFFERING, large brick ranch situated on
corner iot 3 bedrooms,
formal living room with
fireplace, 23x18 family room with fireplace, partial
basement,
detached 34x24 garage, fenced yard,
Walled'Lake Schools. $64,900

NICELY DESIGNED YEAR AROUND
HOME. 2 B.R., attached
garage, 2
lots,
"one
lakefront" , excellent
neighborhood,
38 mi. S.E. of Cabrafae
Ski Lodge, near Clare $35,000

FARMINGTON
~
HANDSOME CENTENNIAl!
3 Bedroom Home
High on a Hili with 2.4 Acres. Basement, Rec.
Room
Family Room, Natural Fireplace,
1V2
Baths: Massive Rooms. Barn-PaddocK,
Spring
Fed Pond. Really a Charmer!
NORTHVILLE SCHOOhS
$82,900.
bOOKI 5.11 ACRES I TREES! Brick 3 bedroom
Ranch, Built 1974. Natural
Fireplace,
Sun
Room, 1'12 Baths, 2 Car Attached Garage. Truly
a Quailty Built Home.!

THE LlGHTTOUCH

I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I ~

I

everyone fe-r
visits, cards,
acts of kind·
hospital stay.

11-Sl0St
PART Pug and Terrier, female,
looks Just like Bengy, wearing
red collar. Vicinity Novl/Wlx·
om. Reward. (313)348-9038.

$22,700 - Cozy 2 Bedroom Alluninum-Slded'Ranch,
Convenient City location.
CR265
$23,000 - 3 Bedroom home In Howell with easy Land Contract terms available.
CR285
'$31,500 - 2 Bedroom Hlde·Away In Lakeland Area. Perfect Starter or Retire·
ment home. RR483
$31,900 - 3 Bedroom Aluminum-Sided
Ranch on country lot (nearly 1 acrel)
RR491
$33,700 - 2 Bedroom Alum-Sided home in Howell with 3rd bedroom In blIsemen!. CR293
$35 000 - 3 Bedroom home with 2 full Baths,.qulet country setting. RR481
$35:000 -- Horse Lover's Dellghtl 10 Acres with block building w/8 box stalls,
also Living Quarters. RR490
$40,000 - Lakefront Home with 2 Bedrooms, Nursery & Sewing Room. LR71
$45,000 - Tri-Level with 3 Bedrooms, alum-siding, 2-',4 ACRESI! RR465
$47,000 - 4 Bedroom LAKl:FRONT home with walkout lower lavell LR68
$49,500 3 Bedroom
2-Story home Parfect setting
for your antique
treasures. CR272
$59,000 - L-Shaped Brick/Alum
Ranch In elite SUb. 2 full Baths, all Kitchen ap·
pllances built-in. RR496
$89,900 - 40 ACRE FARM with Excellent 3 Bedroom home, a very unique Family Room & Fireplace. FR38
$79,900 - Classy Colonial - 4 Bedrooms, 2 Fireplaces, Excellent decorating,
Country Sub w/close expressway access. RR488
$82,000 19 ACRE MINI-FARM I Spacious
3 BedroOm
home recently
redecorated.
RR478
$85,000 - Excellent Executive Brick Ranch with 4 Bedrooms & all the extras Included. RR484
$105,000 - Unique & Beautiful Spanish Ranch In prestige area near Brighton. 3
\ Bedrooms, 2 Fireplaces & mUCh, much more. RR497
$119,500 - Rustle Ranch set on 31.5 Beautiful & Secluded ACRES - Roljlng &
Wooded w/Ponds. Executive caliber 3 Bedroom Home wlfull waJ.kollt base·
ment, 2 Fireplaces, much morell RR492
$125,000 - 24 ACRE MINI·FARMI Excellent 5 Bedroom home with Fireplace,
Several large Barns & Storage Buildings - A Real Showplace II FR32
IF WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR ISN'T HERE ... GIVE US A CALLI!
We have many mor~ homes available. Also building sites & acreage
thruout Livingston Countyll

I
q
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'1

1

I
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LUXURIOUS
COUNTRY
LIVING. Four bedroom
two stOry home. Extra Quality throughout,
wet
plaster, marble fireplace,
kitchen bullt·ins.
Over
one acre with apple and pine trees.
$135,000

CAPE COD on ten acres. Formal dining room,
fireplace In family room, three bedrooms,
basement. Well maintained home. Acreage can be split
in two fives.
$72,900

TEN ACRES SURROUNDS
this Cape
Cod two
story home. Custom decorating,
Intercom, beamed ceiling. Four bedrooms,
two baths, basement,
garage, fenced pature.
$84,900

CHARMING FARMHOUSE on ten acres with plenty of trees. Nfl~ roof, six bedrooms,
sheds and
windmill. Over 2500 sq. ft. of living spaca. Outstanding value at
$82,000

LARGE, TASTEFULLY
DECORATED quad level
home on ten roiling acre!' In Hartland area. Includes fireplace In family room, kitchen extras and
much more.
$74,000

GREAT FAMILY COLONIAL on large lot with lake
privileges.
Family room with fireplace and built In
bookshelves
and opening to screened
In porch
Deck off large master bedroom.
$89,900

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
to see this brick and
aluminum
colonial
on 2.18 acres. Marble sills,
drapes,
softener
InclUded.
Beamed ceiling
In
family room. Fireplace, attached garage.
$61,900

FOUR LARGE BEDROOMS
on half acre with
walkout to stocked pond. Two fireplaces,
fUll dln\
Ing room. Pinckney schools. Owner transferred.
Only
$87,500

Ontu"
iffi nrr21®

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

BRIGHTON OFfICE,
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. GFand River

(517)548-1700
Call Collect

l\e're Here-For YOD.TM

I

'I
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OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grant! River

4 BR executive
home.
In-ground
heated
pool,
central
air, lovely
family
room
and
tastefully
decorated.
Located
in a very nice
exclusive
neighborhood
and
close
to
everything.
Reduced
to $89,900!

Perfect for starter
or retirement
home. 2 BR
on
double
lot.
Features
include
water
privileges
on Chain
of lakes,
close
to xways,
and much
more.
Great, buy at only
$37,900.

---
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BUILDERS
624-1274

624-3388

,f ~
Rd. .-...rl

~ "an
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CRANDALL,
502

Grand River
Brighton

.

Bill

OR-HOW
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ABOUT

BITTEN

9998 E. Grand River

: IF YOU PREFER TO BUILD
: FOR VACANT
PARCELS!

i

OFFICE
• Brighton.
• available.
RIGHTON

SPACE
to
Answering

WITH

Lease
in the
and secretarial

@

OFFICE

CHECK

~,

227-1016

HOWELL

437-8183
T any

557 S. Lafa 'ette

,~

I'. ,;:-1:
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A DOUBLE LOT and partial basement
with water access.

come with this 3 bedroom

Mobile Home
$22,500

1Sl

PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE is this 2 bedroom home in the cIty Within
walking distance to shopping and schools
It also has a first floor laundrv
hookup.
$28,700
LARGE

SELECTION

OF VACANT

PARCELS

,'"

-

.'
'"

Green Oak
GO FLY A KITE, KIDS
• BACK TO NATURE means fresh air and open space for
youngsters.
If you have a big family, they'll love thIS
location - and you'll like the comfort of a spacIous brick
split level with 5 bedrooms and 3 full ceramic baths. On a
lovely landscaped half-acre lot, it has a big family room
with natural fireplace ... 22' x 23' kitchen-dinette
... 2-car
garage ... even a $2,000 carpet allowance. On $85,900, see
It at 12481 Shady Oalls, Green Oak Twp Phone 478-9130

IN LIV-

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
(313)227-1122 or 478-0456 (Farmington)

SYMES ,'"
'.

'.

~

.'

When you've
found the home
you
want ...

m

-

REALTOR'

I'th~ property people""
.

-

.

.

,
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"

.

.
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LET US SHOW YOU OUR PROVEN
HOME TRADE-IN PLAN.

Guaranteed
sales
Agreement

Navi
WE'LL TAKE TEA ON THE TERRACE, JEEVES
TWO TERRACES one sun and one shade - add
glamour to this stunning 4-bedroom quad-level. A huge
formal English country garden out front greets visitors.
There's
a raised-hearth
fireplace
In the 22-ft. family
room, partly finished recreation room In basement, formal dining room, carpeting and hardwood floors thruout,
2-car garage. Only $85,900, see thiS beauty at 23211
Gllbar, Novi. Phone 478-9130.

fOUR STEPS
TO AN EASY MOVE

I

Green Oak
THINK SPRING IN THE MEADOWS
OAKWOOD MEADOWS NO.2 offers such sought-after
amenities
as a private lake and park and thiS 3bedroom
bnck ranch home is the crowning
touch.
Beautifully decorated and carpeted throug hout, It has a
partially finished
basement rec room and bar, family
room with woodburnlng
fireplace, formal dining room, 2car garage, many extras. Only $8J,900, see It at 9795
Ponderosa, Green Oak Twp. Phone 478-9130.

Select
the
home
you
want
and
reserve
if for yourself
TODAY, subject
to Rymar Symes
Issuing
a satisfactory guaranteed
trade-in
on your present home.

We will then promptly
inspect
your
present
home and recommend
a faIr
market
value selling
price as well as a
guaranteed
net price. (Our guarantee
must, of course,
be absolutely
satisfactory
to you.)

I
Green Oak Twp.
CARVE UP HEAVEN 3 WAYS
HEAVILY WOODED ESTATE of 5'04 acres with private
park and stream a"d lake privileges Is a nature lover's
paradise - can be split 3 ways. (1) The whole property
for $112,900., or (2) the house and 1.9 acres for $105,000.,
or (3) a parcel of 3.3 acres for $15,900 with terms. The
gorgeous brlck-and-cedar
ranch home has 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths ... two fireplaces (one In family room, one In
walkout basement) ... formal dining room ... 2-car garage.
See It at 10603 Gamewood Drive, Green Oak Twp. Phone
478-9130.

Ifl'(JlIIII1lS

- REALTORS Since 1923 ,

&4tate

1/k1Jbput ~

EOUAlliOUSlIKl

CALL US FOR OUR
INGSTON COUNTY

PINE VALLEY ESTATES - New 4 bedroom Colomal to be completed
In July 1978. Home will include a family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, main floor laundry, basement, garage, over
2/3 acre lot in one of Bnghton's
newest subdivisions, close to town and near beautiful state land.
Call us to see the plans and specs. Attractively
priced at $91,600.00.

4 Bedroom Split Level with lake pnvileges. View ol
the lake from the front and a deck off the kitchen
to enjoy wooded area to the rear 24x32 garage
with 5 Windows offers a pleasant place to work on
hobbies, etc.

2000 SQ. FT. AND 5 BEDROOMS are a portion of the Quad Level. Also Included
are a formal dining room, 2 fireplaces and 2 full baths. ThiS home must be seen
on the inSide to be appreCIated.
$63.750

,

.

Sparks,

M,mager

. "the property' people" " "RYMAL,
. .

MAJESTIC!
Dnve through the woods and around the bend in
the drive you see it! High on the hili an expression
of an earlier era, a white pillared double wing colomal. There it stands majestically
looking over
pond and woods. Your heart pounds because this
4 bedroom beauly sits on five acres and no other
house is In sight. $77,900.00

'

A PRETTY HILLTOP Setting comes WIth thiS 4 Eledroom Quad-Level With 7.5
acres. A spacIous kitchen with a walk-in pantry and formal dining with enough
room for any family. A pertect SItuation for animals With outbUildings,
wired
and water with 5 fenred acres.
$76,900

City
of
service

(517) 546-0906

Broker

ALL BRICK 3 BEDROOM RANCH With full walkout basement, 26 x 40 family
roofTl in lower level With beautiful fireplace and '12 bath. Dining area also has a
fireplace,
carpeted
90mplete
except kitchen. Attached garage. This home
comes With 1/12 ownership
of a five acre park with 100 ft, frontage on Silver
Lake.
$74,500

US

OFFICE

Bonn,

3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL on % acre. Very neat and clean home. Large Family
Room With Free Standing Fireplace, insulated garage with wood burning stove.
Screened in Patio and much more. Good access to x-ways. Good Buy at $55,500

LAKE?

This All brick
3~bedroom
Ranch
with
full
finished
basement
has an outstanding
entertalnment
area. Overlooks
the lake on 400 ft.
frontage.
Within walking
distance
of elementary and middle
schools.
Just minutes
to 1-96
and US-23 interchange,
also M-59. Land Contract Terms $90,000

'THE CHARM OF COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG
Imagine walking down a tree lined village street
toward a pretty brick cape cod surrounded
by
mature landscaping.
Upon entenng your eye runs
the length of the 25 ft. liVing room graced by many
Windows WIth formal draperies and a white brick
fireplace
accented
with glass and shiny brass
Then you notice the beautiful stained wood work:
It's warm, light and so inViting $55,900 00.

_IrS
-.,-

SOUTH LYON
AREA

Akers,

Manager

You'll be able to enjoy it if you buy now this
attractive,
2-bedroom,
plus loft home
with
fireplace.'
-Open living,
dining
and kitchen
area. Carpeted
full screened
in porch to take
in the view of Ore Lake, plus lake privileges.
All for only $29,500

~---

South Lyon ~

227-3455 .

WINTER IS OVER-SPRING
IS HERE
BUT SUMMER
IS JUST
AROUND
THE CORNER.
;
;
:
•
:
•

Van

Brighton

,

624-8500

@

"'WO,'''M"'''~'''"

George

North

$18,500

formal dining room, family
full basement,
two car

CITY OF LIVONIA
18729 Deering.
Two bedroom aluminum
sided home on a large
treed lot. Close to LIVOnia Mall Shopping Center.
$21,900.00

349-5152

MILFORD

CANTON TOWNSHIP
7744 Proviniclal Road.
Four bedroom colonial,
room with fireplace,
garage.

Q.

,...

Realty, Inc.

~

MUL TI·LIST SERVICE

WIXOM

Member UNRAand·

EOlllllIIOI"llIG·

FO;]:

NOVI CONNEMARA SUBDIVISION
22030 Taft Rd.
Well maintained
brick three bedroom ranch with
basement, fireplace In family room, bath and a half
on a large lot.

finest con2Y2 bath,

acres $20,000

Vacant 5 acres, Perc approved

,!>O~

Novl

one of Novl's
2 bedroom,

Walled Lake Waterfront-2
bedroom, fireplace In
one bedroom,
gas and electric
hook-ups
appliances negotiable, land contract terms available
Vacant-5

" rrr'
:;; Milford

Just Listed Condo. in Old Orchard,
dominium
complexes,
Hurry-Won't
Last

~

i

-t"

~u:.r. 1fi.. .... 4/l.'.' REAL. ESTATE
.'

~cJ

Member-UNRA

--{ .

KELLY

Seeing
is believing!
3 BR's, 2 fireplaces,
2
baths and a gorgeous
rec room, with a huge
round wet bar. All 6n a lovely large lot with
lake privileges.
Only $59,900.

Houses

101 N. Center Street Northville
349·1515

Corner of Martindale Rd. and Pontiac Trail
Hours: 1-6 daily 12-6Sat. & Sun.
or by appointment v"''S. Pontiac Trpll
Closed Thursday <:>~9:::leRd

227-1311

112.1

Nl1rt~uilit
Italty

Realty

;-,.....~<,:-.-

Sale

ARGUS-3-C

Your present
home will be placed on
the market with Rymal Symes,
and
every effort will be made by our professional
sales staff to sell you home
at the top market value.

Novi End Unit
CAREFREE LUXURY
Surround yourself with the warm earth tones of this
beautifully decorated Condo in one of the most desirable
areas in Novi. The custom quality features extend from
the large second floor master suite down to the tastefully appOinted profeSSIonally finished basement with its
plush carpeting.
The cheerful
kitchen
includes
appliances. All this and an attractive assumable mortgage
too $46,900 takes It all. Phone 478-9130.

In the event your home is not sold
within
the guarantee
period,
Rymal
Symes will promptly
purchase
your
property
at the agreed
guarantee
price.

Rymal
Symes
want to make it
easier for yOU!

AFTER YOU HAVE TAKEN ALL
THESE STEPS, RELAX! IT'S ALL
GUARANTEED IN WRITING

BY RYIAL SYIES
REALTORS.

Northville
ACAPULCO, THE RIVIERA, AND THIS
U.S. HOME BASE In a jet-set life style is this lavish 5'04acre estate, formerly owned by a rich executive. With a
stand of huge pines, fish-stocked
pond, 3o-tree orchard,
etc. on the property, the magnificent
home has such exotic features as a separate underground
sauna for ten, a
winding staircase "silo"
With room on top for observatory telescope, much more. 1,000 ft. depth of land perImlts seiling part without destroying
beauty of rest. Price
$185,000., at 19150 Beck Road, Northville. Phone 478-9130.

3 CONVENIENT MULTI-LIST OFFICES ...
use the one nearest to you
NOVI-NORTHVILlE
Navi
CUDDLE IN A CUL·DE·SAC COLONIAL
YOUNG LOVE - or any age, for that matter - will like the privacy
of this CUl-de-sac Colonial in lovely North Hills Estales. The impressive brick home has 4 bedrOOmS and 21/2 baths, carpeting
thruout, family room, 1st floor laundry room, formal dining room,
central air conditioning,
custom drapes and fixtures, underground
sprinklers,
2-car attached garage. Only $91,500. See It al 22308
North Hills Ct., Novl. Phone 478·9130.

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
41160Ten Mile Road, Novl
Phone 478-9130
WESTERN WAYNE
25890 W. Six Mile Rd.,
Redford Township
Phone 538-n40

G)
EOUll HOUSINO

, m'OOtIIlIS

FARMINGTON-W.
BLOOMFIELD
6096 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9nO

9

~

WALKO~"E-TOTOWN
SMALL-TOWN COZI'
,s walking to the stores and chatting with neighbors..
..ay. In one of the nicest sections of
South Lyon, this bea, .<113 bedroom colonial Is loaded with
charm. Carpeted througnout, the house Is just 5 months old - has
a full basement, wood-burning
fireplace in family room, formal
dining room, 2·car garage. A bargain at $59,500, see It at 859 Hearthslde, South Lyon. Phone 478:..:.9:..:.13:.;0:..:..
--1
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T
HREEroom,
bedroom
ranchold,
with
family
4'12years
In
Novl. Call 349-7425.

t£ibler ana
7lssociates, Inc.

* * * * *

ALL AMERICAN
'11111111·11 ,
REalTY

3 bedroom
home
In Brighton,
yard, basement
and garage.

2 bedroom
older
work.
$44,900

227-1120

on 13.75 acres,

many ex$110,000

lQUAl HOUSING

1046 Grand River
IfIlOO1IIIIS
Brighton, Ml. 48116

on 5 acres,
contract

~

needs
terms

437-1234

Dr.

SALEM
Good solid block commercial
building
81 x 108 1700 sq. feet.
Call for
details.
Ideal storage
bldg. $21,000.00

I

lMl1\IIlIS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1086 Washington
Circle,
Lexington
Condominiums.
Northville's
most
prestigious
complex
is the location
of this 2 bedroom
condominium
with 21/2 baths, 1 st floor laundry, dining
room, breakfast
area, full finished basement
& 1 car garage.
$67,500

~

$10,500 00 \

10 acres -

Lovely area of homes.

Horses allowed.
$20,000.00

9'12 acres

-

of

West

,•
acre parcels, 212 acre parcels •• 3-10
Rolling, beautiful
views
•:1-approval.
from $30,000.00 to $40,000.00
I

South Lyon.
$35,500.00
current perk
Prices range

_.....~

•

NEWLY
LISTED Lake Village
Condominium
in beautiful
Commerce
Township.
This one
story,
2 bedroom
ranch
has
many
fine
features
such as built in shelves
built in double bed in Master
bedroom,
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher
etc. 1 car garage.
Won't
last at
this price
$32,900.00

I

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313/227-6155

,
I

P

••
•

HOWELL

i
i

I

I,
I
i

••

QUIET SECLUSION, a few trees and only 6 miles
from Howell. This is what this 10.13 acres offers
along with It already being surveyed and perked.
L.C. terms available With $7,000 down. $21,900.00
(2-F-H) 517-546-3030

505 N. Center-Northville

ENJOY THE YEAR in this lovely 3 bedroom country home on .83 acre of land. Carpeted thru-out,
lots of closet space, maintenance
free exterior,
large storage shed & black top road. $37,500.00 (2CL-1809-H) 517-546-3030

··•
I

HOWELL - Lovely 2 bedroom mobile home on
one-third acre of land. Has enclosed
porch, 1112
car garage, storm shelter & new appliances stay.
$23,500.00 (2-CB-591-H) 517-546-3030
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 20 Acres Vacant on
private road North of Howell. Owner will diVide to
suit buyer. $2,000.00 per Acre. (2-F-565Q-H) 517-5463030
LOT ON GRAND RIVER with Lake Access to Lake
Chemung only 35 ft. away. $5,900.00 (2-GR-H) 5463030
'
HAMBURG
HOMES
SECLUDED 110ME situated on two large lots. Lake
access on all sports Rush Lake, with only 500 feet
from the water. Private golf course. New septic
system. Tremendous
potential.
With this home
you can let your Imagination run wild. (3-D-8872-H)

•

•·•
·••·
•
•

••
•

••,

•
••
•

I

I
It

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
SUPER BARGAIN - An 18' pool With equipment
goes With thiS three bedroom ranch located in
Brighton. A large Rec-Room with fireplace, and
full basement Is part of this great buy
$38,000

•

,••
••,•
•,

,,
,
•,

Open: weekdays 9 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Saturday 9 a.m,·5 p.m.;
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
313-227-6155
313·349-2790
517-548-3030

•,
•,
I

I
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Four parcels near Pinckney
cellent bUilding sites.

With rolling land -

ex-

Hamburg
Novl
Howell
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ASSOCIATE
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227-1546 449-2037,
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MINI-FARM
- Excellent
location,
3-bedroom
brick ranch, 11/2 baths, full basement,
heated
attached
garage,
small barn, 5 acres with a
stream $72,500.
OLDER TWO STORY
bedrooms,
fireplace,
in-ground
pool, splits

10 ACRES,

HOMES BY SHY-LD

FARM on 10 acres,
3completely
insulated,
available.
$64,900.

rolling

LAND

and treed.

$19,000.

'i

'GREEN OAK
~
Beautiful Victorian 4 bedroom home wlformal dlOlng room, 2 fireplaces, IivlOg;
room, family room, 1Y2 car garage, 2 full baths on 79 acres. 2 barns & 2 out-i
bUildings plus Windmill. Good access to expressways.
Breathtaking view A 1['
must to see Tastefully decorated. $138,000 Call 455-7000 (51781)
•

,

\
ARCADIA
~
Gently rolling, wooded 40 acres wlvlew of Lake Michigan. Y2 hr drive from"
Crystal Mt & flOest skiing 1n Michigan. Ideal fpr sportsman plus deer & small
game abound, Salmon & Smelt fishing 50 miles from Traverse City & 26 miles ~
from Bear Lake. All thiS for o.nly $27,500. Land Contract terms available. Call :
477-1111 (92226)

t

p.J ~
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~

BRIGHTON

r

~,y ...,

-
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J

CharmlOg little 2 bedroom home on large lot. Super·stl;lrter or retirem~nt
Temflc buy'.$24,o00.call 227-5005 (52299)
," " , > n
•
f

M'
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BRIGHTON
•
Charming, well constructed,
fully furnished, beautifully landscaped lakefront"
on lovely, clean all-sports lake filled w/Bass, Perch & Bluegllls. Dock & motor:
boat Included Move right In & have fun, fun, fun! $53,900 Call 227-5005 (5202B)
( BRIGHTON
~
Gorgeous Landscaping, split rail fence on over an acre In the Brighton Area are:
some of the captivating features thiS tastefully decorated ranch has to offer.:
Central air, ceramic floors 10 baths & a 12x12 barn are some of the other extras:
that make thiS home very appealing! $72,500 Call 227-5005 (52202)
•
HOWELL
~
Year 'round collage on lakefront w/an apartment style home over a 3 carl
garage. Also a large barn & separate storm shelter w /living quarters
All!
situated on beautifully
landscaped rolling acreage. Included In Price are 5;
acres, more or less, & 4 lots $125,000 Call 227-5005 (48090)
\
BRIGHTON
Large 5 bedroom executive colonial ranch nestled In huge Pine !tees on an
acre site. ThiS super quality home features central air,'3 full baths, wrap around
deck, 2'ftreplaces,
gas grill, hardwood floors, master sUite w/deck & many;
more unique features Just a few steps to the beach. In a prestigious area & onIy minutes to the expressways. $110,000 Call 227-5005 (52470)

;~
,
•
•
•

BRIGHTON
•
Three bedroom
alumlOum ranch w/50 ft. frontage
on the Huron River·
PriVileges on Ore Lake Fireplace, family room Brighton Schools. Year 'round~
fun for the whole family! $37,900 Call 227-5005 (48767)
~

EQUAL HOUSING

Livingston County's

Finest Builder

llFl'ORIIJIIIS

3 ACRES

BELKE

@ Real
[H ~~~~r
ilLS

~

privileges.

$16,900.

[B
REAtTOR~

8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313/227-6641
.

Just two miles to expressway.
This Cape Cod
home features large spacious rooms. Fireplace
with heatalator, doorwall off dining area to deck.
Lots of trees. 20x40 horse barn with 4 hardwood
stalls, fenced, plus 10x30 two story barn. Attached
garage wih 8 x 32 heated work shop. $85,000. (225)
CHARMING 3 bedroom, Alum. sided home, attached 2 car garage. Pinckney area Good Investment.
$35,000. (230)
DISTINCTIVE A-FRAME home overlooking
Rush
Lake, on beautiful wooded lot. Cozy fireplace In
living rm and family rm. low maintenance custom
home. Tastefully decorated. Marble sills, oak cupboards. $65,000. (233)
home
rented

Lake

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake

Estate

$21,000. will buy this older 2 bedroom
Howell area. Full Basement.
Presently
$175.00 per month. (229)

with

2.78 ACRES
COMMEFiCIAL
PROPERTY
in
Whitmore
Lake, backs up to the expressway,
also included
a lakefront
lat. $150,000.

in
at

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY!
Well
established
Flower and Gift shop In heart of growing community. Price includes Inventory, Fixtures, Lease
and Delivery Van. Room for Large Nursery. lIC
terms available. $35,000. (218)
BEAUTY SHOPl!ln Hamburg area, Includes equipment and adjoining
apartment
that rents for
$235.00 per month.
Large Lot, Good Location.
$49,900. (203)
Vacant
10 acre parcel In Pinckney area with approx. 150 ft.
lake frontage. Some Trees, beautiful country setting. EZ terms available. $~2,500. (214)

~
-

BRIGHTON
Delightful 5 bedroom bl-Ievel - Large patiO, 3 full baths, garage door opener,:
central air. Water priVileges & much morel $88,500 Cail 227-5005 (52043)

Neil A. -Nichols '

Annie Nichols

VACANT

FANTASTIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR ANY
AGEl! Established
FLorist
Shop In livingston
County. Large house attached to shop. F.T.D.
member, located in peak traffic area. Prime frontage. Ample
parking.
All Equipment· Included
$98,500. (228)

WE HAVE 4 LOTS side by side with canal frontage
on Bass Lake. In area of fine homes. Close to expressways. Can be sold together or separately. (3K-7-lI-14·15-H)

I

wooded

VERY CUTE NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedroom
home. Access on Buck Lake with only 200' from
the water. Furnace only 3 years old. New drain
field. Attic will provide additional
living area If
finis~d.
(3-B-6267-H)

with great potential.
Lots of sand
which can be removed or sold. Railroad frontage.
Live stream borders one side of property. Zoning
Is local business. (3-M-3l1-H)

BRIGHTON
Beautifully wooded lot & great location make thiS 4 bedroom home perfect for,
the large famllyl Home features flOished garage, 3 full baths, formal dining
ro0rT!, huge family room wlfull-wall
fireplace piUS a den or play room. Very...
good expressway access. $77,900 Call 227-5005 (52205)

BROKER

INCOME OPPORTUNITYI
Four unit apartment
building 'on One Acre MIL. $730.00 month Income.
Good location 10 Hamburg. $69,000. (234)

1'12 ACRES

.-

livonia -Investment
- Lovely house 2.06 Acres.
Can be sQlit IOta 4 lots. City Sewer, Water. Near
liVOnia Mall $65.000.
•

VALUE WITH ELEGANCE - ThiS Quad level Is
sauated
on a hili in a beautiful
subdivision.
Brighton
schools,
four bedrooms,
large family
room, California dnftwood
fireplace make this a
must to see
$87,500

CUTE CLEAN
STARTER
OR RETIREE home
located In the village of Stockbridge.
Within walking distance of schools and shopping center. New
wiring, plumbing and carpeting. (3·W-601-H)

VACANT LAND
2 NICE BUILDING SITES on corner lots. Nice area
with a country atmosphere.
Property has perked.
(3-~-1 & 2-H)

~:

Northville.

LOUAl HOUSINe

NEWLY LISTED:

REALTOR

••
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0I'I'lIlIlJmS
GONE FISHING? You can be doing just that when
you move into this new custom built colonial 3
bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, 2 car gar. with cement drive.
The picture window looks across the lake. See It
now. $57,900.
VACANT
Novi - Build your dream house on almost an 'acre.
Excellent
area, wooded
lot and land contract
terms. Northville schools $17,900.

COOL LAKE BREEZES - This brick ranch located
on Lake Fonda has 1200 feet of living space,..3,
bedrooms, lY2 baths, Franklin Stove, 2ccar garage
and 'carpeting
throughout.
Come take a 'look
$64,900

Beautiful

"•

I

Salem - A roiling 12.9 Acres Just waiting for you.
$26,000 with an approved on site sewage disposal.
Call to see this now.
Also available 2.4 acres on paved road at $12,500.
or7.3 acres with perc.

10.03 acres near Pinckney.
parcel With River frontage.

BRIGHTON
colOnial - Large country
kitchen,
family room
Easy access to expressway
$68,000 Call 227-5005'--

Gt~,~~~!·~~~~e.
348-3044
~'

349-9460

...

-L!!.rl

Super sharp 4 bedroom
wlflreplace,
2 car garage.
(52243)

I~: ~aetOOCJ)CL~·'31

VACANT LAND 7 acres South of Hov1ell With a 14'
deep pond beautifully
treed, gently rolling land
$29,900

·

on lot
further
~

--"-

PINE VALeEY ESTATES
Be sure to take a stroll through one of our models
In beautiful Pine Valley Estates. Open Sunday 2:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Located
4 miles South of
Brighton on Hamburg Road.

,•
••
••
•,

•
,,
,

i,

349-3470

125 E. Main

BITO'THECQ!.WIBY
Enjoy private country living on 9112acres, In this
lovely
Four
bedroom
Colonial.
Spacious
family room With warm and cozy fireplace. Formal
diningroom.
Walk-out terrace. Small barn, small
pond.
$98,000.00

lot,

I
I
•

EQUAL HOUSING

VACANT
Beautiful lot In Michaywe Sub. Great Summer or
wlOter retreat. Golf course, ski slopes, swimming
pool. 3 lakes Clubhouse. All carved along the Au
Sable River.
$6,900.00

I

NORTHVILLE
Three bedroom
condo
In beautiful
Highland
Lakes. Family room with fireplace.
Full basement. 11/2 baths. 20 x 20 ft. terrace
with 'redwood
fence.
Tennis
courts.
Olympic
size
pool. 80 acres of commons.
2 lakes with fish.
$46,900.00

DE-LUXE CUSTOM QUAD j,EVEL
Built by master craftsman. Beautifully decorated.
Three bedrooms. Three baths. Full wall fireplace
In famllyroom.
Formal dining room. Spacious Sunny kitchen. Two car attached garage plus extra
two car detached garage
$84,600.00

corner

"

t

~

IMMACULATE'
This home had lOVing care a fact you'll recognize
immediately
when you first approach thiS three
bedroom ranch. Beautiful hardwood floors. Extra
Insulation, very efficient
heating. Large lot with
many trees plus extra lot. Just a stones throw from
everything.
$52,600.00

••

"

,
LIVONIA
Four
bedroom
ranch
located
near
Seven
Mile & Farmington
Rd. Fireplace.
Den_ Two
car garage.
Lot 121 x 155 - a well built home
In a real fine 10catioQ. $63,900_00

201 S. LafaYette
437-2056

the city of South Lyon

!,
:;;}

103 Rayson • N~rthville, Mich.

6009 W. 7 Mile Ro.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

IRS GETTING
All Your Dough? Didn't they count rent receipts as
deductions? Buying this three bedroom ranch will
help solve your problem! Many appliances
stay.
Good sized living room with cozy fireplace. Carpetthru-out. Village of Pinckney.
$39,500.00

56 x 120 lot -In

!

,349.4030
~
James C.
ClJTLER REALTY

WINANS
LAKE
AREA
A "ONE
OF A
KIND"
beautiful
ranch home with a magnificent
view
overlooking
small,
private
Tamarack
Lake. This home boasts a 32 x 32
foot living room, 3 bedrooms,
3 full baths including
sauna.
Living
room with cathedral
ceilings
and a conversation
pit that
surrounds a lava rock fireplace.
A super house
for the successful
executive
family $129,900.
EVES: Mrs. Jewell,
662·8696 or Fred Eibler,
662-2941.

REAL ESTATE INC.
EOUA:SINC

LOVELY OLDER HOME IN THE CITY

665 8663

Perfect for a growing family. 4
bedrooms, 21/2 baths and finished walkout basement on a large lot. Close to
schools. Call for further information.

8690 Tamarack

OLING
~

tJ13,

@

treed
$51,900

basement,
$66,900

(5)

PHONE

-:

3 bodroom
32 redwood
appliances,
Negotiable
If

BY OWNER - 2 bedroom,
carpet, panelling, Franklin 1 e
place, Island Lake Acce ,
priced for quick sale. $15,9 .
229-5431.
~:':"D""O""'W"'-NC=TO=W""'N"'--.f--!
J.
BY OWNER
'
Within v.alklng distance T~
bedroom home. Price rlgl\t.
$33500 Brl hton 229-7582 •

AVENUE

ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN ~8103

(OuIll.lIOl/SItlC

full

home
land

2155 JACKSON

~MESCI

lake acbusiness
$51,900

heavily

on 1.5 acres,

5 bedroom
home
tras, 3112baths.

1S.I

tNe

1.3 acres
Lake Chemung,
private
cess.
First
house
with
possibilities,
secoml
house rental

3 bedroom
home
pond on property.

-

~

MILFORD village,
brick ranch, 16 x
heated pool, all
extras $46,900
685-8184.

~MANTO

CUSTOM Two story home.
Has lots of room and a great
view. Four large bedrooms,
2'12 baths, excellent closet
space, 2'1, car garage. Lake
privileges on private lake
across street Home owners
warranty. $92,000. Brighton
area Brook Real Estate 2297200or 437-3551. '

A golden opportunity
to build your home In a lovely section of Hamburg Twp. Levol ground. Yours
for only $8,000. (209)

CHOICE - SCENIC':'"
BEAUTIFUL 21 acres With approxImately 1900 sq ft of blacktop road frontage. Also small spr109 fed lake Land contract terms available
(VA 7140) Call
313-227-1111
OVERLOOKING RUSH LAKE: Clean and neat 2 bedroom
aluminum exterior home. Basement, nice lot extra large IIvmgroom $42,900 (ALH 7339) Call 313-221-1111
BRIGHTON - LOVELY ALL RRICK RANCH, over 1700 sq ft
Beautiful landscaping.
Convenient
to schools, shopping
and eypres6ways.
Many quality features
throughout
A
pleasure for us to show you at $75,000. (B 7368) Call 313-9654770or 517-546-2880
"
SHARP THREE BEDROOM farm house With barn on 30
acres. Nice trees, pond, natural gas, blacktop road. Close
'c) grocery
stores and post oftlce. Byron schools 11 miles to
Howell Price to sell fast at $69,500 (SF 7282)313-965-4770 or
517-546-2880

IOUAlHOU$IPlC

Imlll\H11S

LOVELY LAKEFRONT LOT on Lake Mlramlchl.
Ready to
bUild your summer or retirement home $7,000 00 Land contract terms available. (VLlRP 7050) Call 313-878-3177

EASY ACCESS TO 1-96 and U.S 23 - Brighton area This
beautiful 1.63 acres IS priced to sell. High and well drained,
sand loam With a gentle roll. ApprOXimately 250' of road
frontage. (VA 7187) Call 313-227-1111
4 BEDROOM Brick BI-Ievel, 3200 sq. ft 24 x 24 garage,
secluded 2'12wooded acres with pond. Formal dining room,
3 baths, familyroom.
Shown by appointment.
(CO 7378) Call
313-227-1111

•

G:t

\

BEAUTIFUL Y2 ACRE BUILDING SITE With lake priVileges
Only $5,000. Seller Will accept land contract With $1,000.
down. (VLP 6865) Call 313-878-3177
GREGORY AREA BUild your new home on t~IS slightly roilIng 10 acre parcel 10 area of nice homes ApprOXimately 317'
frontage on paved road. Only 15,500 with terms available (VA
7127) Call 313-878-3177
NEAT 2 BEDROOM home, natural gas, fireplace, carpeted.
Stockbridge
schools
(CO 7217) Call 313-878-3177 Call 313878-3177
RANCH STYLE HOME, 3 bedroom. Allached garage 2 miles
from freeway. $39,900 (CO 7239) Call 313-2:?7-7775or 313-4372088
'
WHAT A SETTING KenslOgton Park and 1-96 are minutes
away from thiS 1972 Hampton Mobile home 3 bedrooms 12 X
68 With front kitchen SkIrted and ready to move In. A buy at
$9,100 Can stay on lot too (MH 7277) Call 313-227-7775or 313437-2088

THREE BEDROOM FARM house with nreplace 10 IivlOg
room. Large barn on real nice 10 acres. Only 6 miles from
Howell $50,000 (SF 7340) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

RURAL, PICTURESQUE - SURROUNDING FOR THIS Immaculate ranch of your dreams. Easy access to Lansing,
Detroit, Ann Arbor and Heaven (CO 7311) Call 313-227·7775
or 313-437-2088

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on 5.14 acres south of Howell
for some good country living. Nice area Howell schools.
$69,900 (CO/SF 7154) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

SOUTH LYON Nifty 3 bedroom
ranch. Famllyroom
and
natural f"eplace
2 baths, kids walk to school. See It Won't
last long at $48,500. (SL 7313) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2088

"
HOWELL
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lolden 'riangl. listing Exchange
HOWELL
1002 E Grand A IVIr
15171
546·2880

SOUTH LYON
209 So. Lafav.U.
131314371729

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand River
(313)2271111

STOCKBRIOGE

bOO2S Chnton
15171851-8444

HOLIDAY INN

n7 E MalO
1313) 878 3t77

125 Holtdav Lane
(5,17) 546 H44
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Homes
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"Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

COUNTRY LIVING
ATiTSBEST
Sprawling ranch with huge
country
kitchen,
formal
dining, 1st floor laundry, 2
barns plus run·ln sheds
and outdoor
riding arena
on Just under 10 acres.
$67.900.00

'Ranches
·BI-levele
·Colonlals
·Trl-levels
•Apartments

.:HASENAU HOME~
~;

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID

·1,

:;,

ON HIGHLAND LAKE
Gorgeous
2000 sq. ft. bllevel
featuring
3
bedrooms.
2 fireplaces
and a huge family room
with sliding doorwall to a
terraced
yard with fron·
tage on an all-sports
lake.
$71,400.00

~
FOR

:!"
Call for Locations
of Models
:f3R3-o223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

LYON

.",

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Realty World
Chapman
227-6252

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

1

, ~

•

i
;

·•

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

,

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS

j

1
!

NEW HOME
Built by Central
Custom
Homes.
Open
house
Sat-Sun
from 12 Noon-5
p.m.
or call (313) 8783353 for
appointment.
2,200 sq. ft .• 2-story,
4bedroom,
2-'12 baths,
family
room
w/fireplace,
2-car
.garage
on 1-V2 acres
across
from
Tamarina
Lake Subdivision.
Pinckney,
$82.000.
Immediate
occupancy,
11414 Pleasant
View Dr.
(M-36 to McGregor
to
Shehan
to
Pleasant
View.
follow
open
house
signs
from M-36
and McGregor)

i

•:

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014 ~

i

!! ~COBB HOMES

EO",::~.G
~

Authentic

LUll H11IM!!\;

SOUTH LYON
Choose from 30 eaay to erect models
precut from selected soUd. naturaUy alt
dried logs Build 1t yourself or we can ar
ra"g4!! tot partta. or complete con.buetlon,
Send S3 00 for

, ';iI~

i!l

\
plan book or request a free brochure

& ..10.14 1fIdtia.<J

5180 Hillsboro
Clarkston. MI 48016
Authentic
Phone (313) 625-1557
HomesCorp·Open 10 am-4 pm Dally; 1-4 pm Sun.

,

Sale

I

~

,,

Ten Mile.
Pontiac
Trail
area.
New
colonial,
1700
sq.
ft.,
3
bedrooms,
full
basement. Family room with
fireplace,
2 car attached garage.
many
extras.
$61,000
437-8559
between
3-7 p.m.

COUNTRY

···

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on 10 acres
in Brighton Township.
Located in an area of fine
homes. this home features
4 bedrooms.
2-'12
baths. large master bedroom, double fireplace in
family and dining room. central air, fUll walkout
basement.
Perfect
for horse lovers and those
looking for true COUNTRY LIVING with easy access to expressways.'(53)
,
NEW
CUSTOM
BUILT
QUAD
in
Brighton
Township.
Situated
on 2.96 rolling
acres. this
home features
many extras such as central air
textured ceilings, stained woodwork.
marble sills:
Balcony off master bedroom.
Hartland Schools
Cali for details on this one. (42)
.
Four be'!room Colonial on 3 acres. 2-V2 baths. 12 x
20 family
room
with
fireplace.
carpeting
thr.oughout. 1.2 acre POND, Hartland Schools. Additional land with splits available. Cali for details

~~

.

VACANT LAND
10 acres 10 acres -

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.
Across from the State POlice Post

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

EQUAL HOUSING

0PP0RI1JIIIS

Three
'bedroom
brick
ranch
with two car attached
garage
and
walk-out
basement
on
almost
two acres in the
country
with
many
trees
and
a
perfect
garden
spot.
Also
features
carpet·
and
custom
drapes
throughout.
$65.900.
553-3268

BY OWNER,
3-bedroom
ranch.
full
basement,
1-V2 bath,
open
floor
plan,
new
carpeting
throughout
with
architectural
lighti'lg
and many extra
features.
3-%
car
garage
completely
wired for shop.
Lincoln
Crest
Subdivision.
Buyers
only.
(313) 6240040

4 year old custom built, 4
bedroom
colonial.
den
fireplace.
main floor laundry.
attached
2'12 car
garage,
full
basement.
Acreage
Is perfect
for
horses.
7V2% assumable
mortgage,
$69,500. 3482164

House on 1.75 acres, Lyon
Township.
$55,000 Living
room.
dmlng
room,
2
bedrooms,
large
family
room. 2 car garage.
kitchen has birch cabinets
and all built Ins; stove,
oven,
wall
refrigerator,
washer, dryer,dishwasher,
disposal,
dlshmaster.
All
rooms
carpeted.
By
owner. 51600 Grand River.
By apPOintment only. 3492786. Buyers only.

WANTED used mobile homes,
~1~~~te

cash payment.

~1g4

8 x 40, 2 bedroom mobile home
In Brighton close to the lake,
$1,100.Call 227·2319
24
72 PARK Estate. 12 x 65. 7 x 30
Expando, 8 x 20 Wooden Deck
6x 10bay window, overlooking
Kensington
Lake
$10,000.
Must sell. moving Immediately. 437·1417,or 229-5258
25

Northern
Vacation Homes
Mobile & Modular
New&Used
• A complete home
starting at $8.900.00
• 30 day delivery anywhere In lower Michigan
• Low maintenance

8005
W. Grand River
Brighton

I

2-5

Lake

~roperty

Houses

.

HOUSE: 1 bedroom, large
yard, $200 per month. $300
damage deposit 474-4235
1 BEDROOM house for rent
$185 per month plus utilities.
Couples only. No pets 2299173.
NEAR US-23 - 59, nearly new,
two bedroom ,two baths,
refrigerator,
range, double
oven, dishwasher, 2'h car
garage, couple preferred, no
pets, no children, references,
deposit, $285 monthly. 1-517548-8560.

no

pets,

moderate

price, near Wolverine lake
Call after 5:30p m 624-4310.
1972BARRON 12 x 60. front livIng room fully furnished, appliances stay, plus Frigidaire
washer & dryer Priced to sell
349-1047.
INDIAN LODGE
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom large apartments. Near 1-96and Beck
Road.
Shag
carpeting,
central
air. colored
appliances. Swimming pool
624-3194
Immediate OCcupancy
LARGE one bedroom upper
apartment.
$250/month
Including utilities. 437-2507. •
UNFURNISHED apartments,
Including utilities 1 bedroom,
$195. plus security deposit In
,advance. 2 bedroom, $225.
plus security depOSIt In advance 522-5336.,

HOLLY Hills Apartments, one
and two bedrooms. Starting
from $212.517-548-7660.
tf

MANOR

\4-1

STORE& office space for rent
Call Mr Hoard at 437-8018or
437-()953
If
Small
industrial
building
in
City
of
Brighton
for lease.
Approximately
600 sq. ft.$350. per
month.
Ask
for Walt McGlynn.
2271122.
7,000sq. ft available for rent
or lease In new Industrial
building In city of Howell for
manufacturing or warehouse
or we will warehouse for you.
Call owner Cotter Electric
Company. 517-548-7000
25

I

13-7 Office Space

BRIGHTON office space on
Grand River, 750 sq. ft , $250
ff;3~onth. Call after 5 00, 227OFFICE Space
for
rent
Downtown Brighton, phone
answering
vice. and

Secretanal
conference

Serroom

avaliable Call 229-5500

tf

STORE &
office space for
rent Call Mr Hoard at 4376018or 437-0953
tf
OFFICEspace on Grand River,
New Hudson area. ApproxImately 700sq. ft , heat, lights,
water. air conditioning furnished. Phone 437-3996.
24
13-8

Vacation

I

Rentals

NEW Motorhome
contained,

fully

taking

self

vacation

reservations now, 227-3979 tf

13-10

Wanted

to

i

Rent

1 BEDROOM house or apartment furnished

In country

or

on or close to Lakes, within 12
miles of Navi

Must have room

for dog house. Would like
room for farm animals Last
week April or "rst of May Wlil
sign lease Employed Live
alone, Will share. Write c/o
South Lyon Herald, Box 758,
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
COUPLE wants house In 12
on land contract,

or to rent; with option to buy,
869-9577.
25
RESPONSIBLE couple seekmg home In South Lyon
School
District
with
3
bedrooms

seeks
single

APARTMENTS

Have

excellent

high
or small

performance
airplane

tWin

for personal use Call 229-5646
26
NEED house to rent for
reliable family of 3 With dog on
er With lake privileges Rent to
$275
month
Excellent
references Please call -4642157.
TEACHER with well behaved

I

local

or weekends.

personal

references

349-1508
WANTED - garage to rent for
vehicle storage 348-9761

SLEEPING room, 401 Yerkes,
Northville 349-9495

Spring
issue
coming
next
week!
Sell
no
longer
needed
items
with a low cost want ad.
Reach 34,500 homes!
ONE CALL

FOR ALL

Novl News
348-3024
Walled Lake News
669-2121
South Lyon Herald
437-8020
Brighton Argus
227-4436
NorthVille Record
348-3022

1973 BAYVIEW. 12 x 60, neVI
washer and dryer. air condiexcellent

conditIOn 437-6493.437-9809

20th CENTU RY

Industrial-

DEADLINE 3:30 MONDAY
12-6

Vacant

Near
Lake
Sherwood
and
Proud
Lake
Recreation.

698-4653
after

,

HOUSEHOLD

6 p.m.

Houses

&
14-1 Antiques

Condominiums

Property]

BEAUTIFUL
FOURACRES
CORNER LOT

OF AOLER HOMES. INC.

Our Much-Loved.
LongRented
Victorian
Home
GENTLEMAN has room Call
Is
Scheouled
For
before
noon
227-6217. demolition.
Husband
Brighton
And Wife, 30ish. Handy.
FURNISHED room for mature
Author
and
Teacher
gentleman, call after 3 p m.
Must Move Before
May
~-1948
1. Need Roomy
under
ROOM,229-7255.
$300/Month
Unfurnished
Home
Within
30
LEXINGTON MOTEL
Minutes
Of
Northville.
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo
References_
Call
Collect 227-7507. Thanks.
By Day orWeek
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96& US-23
Truck Parking

3-4 Town

YOUNG LADY looking to
share expenses In NaYI Condominium
Non
smoker
preferred 348-1478

WE buy all antiques, and collectables. of all types We buy
Victorian furniture. and water
pumps. 348-3154.
25

..

~

THE BIG GUN SHOW
"Southern Michigan Gun and Knife Collectors"
SATURDAY-SUNDAY
APRIL 22-23,1978
9.00a.m.-4 p.m.

OPENTO PUBLIC
FOODAVAILABLE

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

AntIques

ARGUS-5.C

14-1A-Auetions

Commercial

Attractive Bavarian type 1
and 2 bedroom apts. from
$220
inCludes
heat.
Children
and
pets
welcome.
Playground,
pool. carpeted. air condiLake frontage.
300 ft .•
tioned
and
more.
InLakeland
area, 16 miles
tersects
US-23 and 1-96. dog Wishes rental In South
from Ann Arbor.
25 feet
. 850
E.
Grand
River,
Lyon area 349-7886
above water. 4 beautiful
'Brighton 1-229-7881
COUPLE with 2 daughters
building
sites,
no perk
need 3 bedroom
home or
apartment to rent In Northville
problems.
$65.000
or
school district
Can furnish
:':$-3 Rooms
will
divide.
1-229-5063

437-2046

(No. 23)
Ope~ Sunday 1-4 $72.900. 4750 Kensington
Road.
% miles. north of 1-96. Add some imagination
to
make thl~ 4 Bedroom
Brick Ranch glow with
charm. With your own decorating
touches,
the
walkout basement will be a sunny spot for plants
and family alike. On 6V2 acres, thiS home With ove~
2.000 square feet IS the opportunity
many have
waited for!

3-6

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

references and credIt (313)
491-4040or cail collect, (517)
443-5508,ask for Ron
WANTED to rent Commercial.
IFR, MUlti. corporate pilot

LSXINGTON

I

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New Mobile
Homes
•
F.or Sale
Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes
Children welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220 W Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 a.m. MOn.-Sat.

NEWS-WALLED

Oaks Area,

SLEEPING room and kitchen
facilities, city of NorthVille
348-2667

Vincent Lee
Executive Transfer Sales
851-4100

A DIVISION

3-1
.-----

OSBORNE Lake
Lots
Beautiful view. underground
utilities,
water
InclUded,
Brighton area, $19,000. National Suburbia Builders, 2298900.

evenings

awning,

""==========:::
'I
I

room,

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

tioning,

~

ONE bedroom
apartment,
married
couple
prefered
Three closets and storage

12-3

Featuring.
Academy.
Victoria, Elcona. & Bendix
Prices to meet every bank
acount
See this week's
special. Save $1000 along
with 1 mo. free rent. Pnces
are gOing up so buy now.

FOR RENT

CAL-eAL Developments
2
bedroom duplex, Immediate
occupancy 9 a m. - 12 noon,
685-1586.6 P m - 9 P m. 685~~ ask for John

ON NOVIROAD
(1 block s. of Grand River)
Novl
349-1047
BY
owner.
large,
steel
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8;
bUilding, 3 acres
349-4886
Frl
&
Sat.
10-8;
evenings. Novi.
If
Closed on Sunday
ATTRACTIVE one bedroom
(possibly
two)
heme
on TWELVE wide, one bedroom.
brand new, Brighton area,
Highland
Lake
Fireplace.
carpeted, new well, deck and Ideal for retirees 1-517-548pallo
overlooking
lake, 9278.
$31,500. By owner (313) 878- 1970 RICHARDSON Mobile
9013after 5 p.m.
Home .on large lot that you
Has 11h car garage.
BY owner, South Lyon, 2'12 own
years old, 1,300sq ft. ranch, 3 garden. pine trees Land contract
terms'
$200 monthly,
bedrooms with family room,
full basement, fenced back $3,500 down Call 229-8856or
see
at
629
Red
Oaks Dr.,
yard, $46,500 Call437-8669. tf
Howell.
THREE bedroom mobile home
Mobile
Homes
With 12 x 55 addition. 2'h car
MAGNOLIA,
12 x 57
2 garage, two storage sheds,
washer,
dryer. water softener,
bedrooms.
fully
carpeted
Franklin fireplace, lot IncludDrapes and appliances stay.
Inclosed patio and storage sh- ed. Immediate occupancy.
$25,500.Buyers only 229-6419
ed Must see to appreciate
or 227-4506,Brighton
349-0021.
STERLING 1974 Mobile home
14 x 65 With 12 x 32 Expando
When you've seen the rest
Completely
furnished many
Then buy the best
extras, excellent condition
Call after 6 p m 348-9139
'76 BOANZA, 14' x 70', 2
bedrooms. 1'h bath, 9' x 10'
shed, appliances stay. Call
~~9~~52.00 or after 6:00 p.m.

Woodland La~e
Mobile
Park & Sales

RECORD-NOVI

3-2 Apartments

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

Manon Township - $18,000.00
losco Township - $15.000.00

G:t

LIVING

5 ACRES
WITH WOODS
& STREAM
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

'[,--------1

THE NORTHVILLE

ANN ARBOR THE ANTIQUES
MARKET. Sunday April 16,
5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Road,
Exit 175 of 1-94, over 225
dealers.
everything
guaranteed for authenticity,
FEATURING'
A-12,
0-31
DOLLS A-15 WINDSORS, 1 &
?ldrawer cherry & walnut
stands, set 8 chairs wlorlg
paint; bucket bench wlflne
cutout. A-21 MALE ROOM,
Gloucester. N C FIRE Items
- horns, helmets, buckets.
TOYS' REV WAR documents,
Civil war drum A-28 ORIENTAL RUGS Incl Ig KILIM, VICTORIAN
BOXES &
LAP
DESKS, ENGLISH FISH SETS.
A-32 BRIDES BOXES, Hannah
Daves Hat box, WINDSORS,
TOLEWARE C-3 COLLECTION
FIe-blue. oak roll top desk,
quarter paneled. LOUIS ICART
etchings, BELTER laminated
rosewood organ stool, C-12
CLEWS platter,
CANTON;
AMARI; GAUDY WELCH' C-17
Ig 011 "Sunset" sgnd Wm S
Kleth C-32 QUEEN ANNE tea
table wi button foot & shaped
leg, 18 c water canteen and
childs Bible, sea chest wlorlg
red paint; 18c pine tall case
clock wlbrass dial, CHIPPENDALE mirror' 0-12 WEATHERVANE full bodied copper runnIng horse, TRUNDLE BED In
oid red; 2/drawer
blanket
chest grained paint D-17 TIFFANY lamps. BRASS beds, 022
19c
AMER
EARLY
L1GHTING~AMER. ART POTTERY:
D-35
exceptional
CLOISONNE charger 18"; red
satin GWTW lamp, E-12AMER
ART
POTTERY-Warwick,
Hampshire, HUNGARIAN pottery, E-16 Collection Victorian
art tiles, F-19 FINE BOOKS
from H J
Carr collection,
MICHIGAN post cards'. F-36
STAFFORDSHIRE
blues;
TOOLS,
WALNUT
schoolmasters desk, QUILTS,
CHINESE EXPORT. TENTCANOPY Coli 15D-200 old
DUCK DECOYS (1600-1930)3D40 FISH DECOYS; COBBLERS
BENCH, set
HITCHCOCK
chairS, nice OILS, tiger strip
chest wi eagle Inlay, original
near mint small FEDERAL
secretary, mahogany & birdseye maple '" Ibanded
Inlay.
orlg peach brasses, C 160D10, Mass probably Salem, corner cupbd pine w/maple, porrInger shelves C 1760, high
chest
5/drdawer
country
CHIPPENDALE, 8 am-4 pm,
(come anytime after 5 am) admiSSion

$1 00

doors

and stamed

glass Windows. 363-0203.
STOCK Exchange
Resale
shop
1122 Hacker
Rd,
Brighton, Starting April 15,
Open dally, 1 - 5 p m Closed
on Fridays 3'12miles South of
M 59, 1'12 miles North of Old
Grand

River

chairs,

lots

Unusual

Items

Oak and Perlmltlves, Wicker,
some used furniture

antique
T& P

4-1B-Garage

fur-

Anti-

and

Rummage

Sales

5 FAMilY garage sale, Wed, Sat 10 - 5 9480 Burson,
Brlahton
5th ANNUAL Boy Scout Troop
475 Garage Sale livingston
Wildlife Club, 6060 M36, Hamburg Frl, April 21,
9-7 pm Saturday, April 22, 9-7
pm. Sunday, April 23, 12-5 '
P m (Donations accepted. For
pickup call 878-6954 or 8783662)
25
OUR Lady of Victory garage
sale AdministratIOn BUilding,
770 Thayer B'vd, Northville
Thursday, April 13, 10'00 am·
400 pm. Friday, April 14, 10:00
a m. - 3 00 p.m NO CLOTHES
MOVING SALE 5 piece kitchen set, cabinet tv. hutch.
cabinet stereo, 3 bedroom
sets. 3 sofa beds, 3 swivel
rockers. 229-5850
MOVING sale Saturday
April 15th 9 am -4 pm Antique glassware. dinette set,
velvet chair, china, paintings
and miscellaneous
County

UTILITY trailer, pool filter,
girl's bicycle, camping equIpment, miscellaneous Items
Saturday and Sunday, 24575
Klngspolnte, Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook.
SUNDAY, Monday, Tuesday,
10a.m. - 5 pm., washer. dryer,
HI-FI, kitchen set, dlshmaster.
range hood, sliding door bath
enclosure, tilt chair, electrical
rotisserie.
mixer,
slicer,
heater,

foot

Vibrator,

toys.

bowling
ball, misc. 29666
Beck, NOVI,or call 624-1669
Saturday, April 15th. 9-5 pm
Trash compactor. mini bike.
and

many

miscellaneous

Items. 45271Byrne, NorthVIlle
APRIL 15th and 16th, 9:00 to
500.310 Whipple, South Lyon.
APRIL 14-15-16 Starts 1000
a m 2290 Old US-23 Oak dinIng room table With 3 leaves
and 6 chairs
Bar stools,
gUitar. 3' x 5' mirror, some
baby Items and lots more

25

GARAGE sale, 2 family, FrIday,
Saturday and Sunday,
9 00 to 5 00, 328 Winchester
Dr , South Lyon. 437-8281
FRIDAYand Saturday, 9-5 p m
Bedroom accessories. school
desk, boys SchWinn 5 speed,
miscellaneous

Cousins

Village

ASSOCiates, Rummage
& Auction
Rummage 11 a m - 5

p m Auction 7'30 - ? Novi
Community BUilding, 26350
Novi Rd Saturday, April 15
Donations accepted 349-6420

Items

349-

5656, 49041 Ridge Ct, NorthVille
FRIDAY, April 14, 10 am - 5
p.m. Furniture, freezer. antique
buffet,
musical
instruments,

COUNTRY

of

niture and china
ques

miscellaneous

BEAUTIFUL leaded and beveled French

ANTIQUE auction Saturday
15th of Aplrl, 1'00 pm. at
History
Town,
between
Brighton and Howell on Grand
River 25 antique clocks, hall
stJlnds, bowl and pitcher sets,
armories,
sets
of dining

mise

3762 Noble.

Bnghton. Brighton Road to
Clifford (Burroughs
Farms)
turn north

to Hlghcrest,

nght to Noble, turn left
BASEMENT rummage
Many

mise

turn

sale.

Items

and

clothing, some furniture and
antiques
9924 Glasgow Dr
From Grand .RIver go north on

!4-1A-Auetions
ANTIQUE auction Saturday
15th of April. 1 00 P m at
History
Town,
between
Brighton and Howell on Grand
River. 25 anbque clocks, hall
stands. bowl and pitcher sets,
armones,
sets
of
dining
chairs, lots of antique furniture and china. T & P AntIques

Old US-23 turn opposite of car
wash on to Walker Dr Aprl11415,10a m.-7p m
ANTIQUES. furniture, collectables, sporting goods, '12
hsp outboard and raft. small
appliances,
loads
'Pf
miscellaneous 42115 Brampton,
Northville
Commonll.
Frlday-Saturday-Sunday, 10'5
pm
AIR hockey table $100 Large
metal office table $10 Ping
pong table $10 New toboggan
$10 349-4551
24

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Antlques-Collectlbles-HouseholdCOins-Old
Bottles
We Will sell the followmg Items at public auction at
10496 Campbell
Court,
Hamburg,
Michigan
Located 3 miles west of U.S. 23 Take M-36 eXit
then west
•
Sunday, April 16th at 1'00
FURNITURE:
Very Unusual
Indiana Amish Dry
Smk/Cabmet
Combination,
Shaker ChairS
Hitchcock Chairs, Unusual Carved Rocker Smail Oak
Display Cabinet, Kitchen Windsor Cha;r Beveled
Mirror, Chma Cabmet. Buffet.
•
GLASS:
Mlillsion
Demitasse
Cup and Saucer
(Old), Heisey Candy DiSh, Yellow Overlay Stick
Vases. Some Good Depression
Glass, Pressed
and Engraved.
Covered Butter Dish, Sandwich
Honey
DiSh, SandWich-Type
Dresser
Bottle.
Kerosene Lamps. Cut Glass Perfume and Dresser
Bottles. Gourd-Shape
and Double End, Both with
Brass Tops, MIniature
Lamp Base. Pink With
Thumbpnnt.
Large Glass Liberty Bell Lamp Base,
Cut Glass Candy DiSh, Amber
ORIENTAL:
Ornately
Engraved
18" 'Tall
Brass
Pipe, Export Porcelam Pieces. Unusual Signed
Vase-Decorated
With Multicolored
Pheasants on
Black Background,
18th Century BlackstOne Carving. Large Ivory Carved FIgures, Several Prints in
cludmg a Nice Woodblock, Porcelain Snuff Bottles
including Two Rare Pieces (One with Flower Stem
Decoration.
Other With Three Generals), 8'12 x 11
Oriental Rug - Not Antique. Early Celadon Plates
including Rose and Butterfly.
EARLY BLUE DECORATED
STONEWARE.
InclUdes Two-GaliOn
Churn with Palm Tree and
Mountain Decoration, Stamped N Clarke and Co.
Lyons (1822-1852).
BOULE AND JAR COLLECTION. Amber Llghtnmg
Jar, Wax Sealers, Cone InkS In Colors
Figural
Lighthouse
Whiskey From Toledo, Sugd'en Drug
Co., Ann Arbor Medlcme.
"
COIN COLLECTION. Indlanhead Cents With Some
Later Dates in XF-Unc Condition
Several Wooden
Nickles mcludmg Chelsea, Michigan. Two Indian
Rupees m XF-AU-One
1918, One 1921, CIVil War
Token,
Arkansas
Commemorative
Half, Proof
Corns.
CHINA: Earll Limoges Plates With Hand Pamted
Butterflies,
Sauce
Tureens,
Dresden
Plate,
Basketweave Majolica Plate, Etc.
ADVERTISING
COLLECTIBLES:
Square
Cardboard Tiger Tobacco,
Coke Change Tray. 1917
Near Mint, Many Paper Items Post Cards Advertising Items, 1834 Newspaper'
,
MISCELLANEOUS:
Old Pocketwatches,
An Extremely Fine MlOlature Watercolor
on Ivory. Signed H. RObert.", La~ge Watercolor-Early
1900's,
Several Tie PIOS, Silver and Turquoise
Bracelet.
Solid Brass Fireplace
Set, Primitives,
Carved,
Animal Horn Cigar case, Large Sterling
Silver
Necklace, Toy Wind-Up Airplane-Mint,
CiVil War
Buttons. Eagle Claw Sugar Tongs, Cameo Broach,
Two Brass Whale 011 Lamps, Early Brass Hot
Water Bottle, Wooden Sugar Bucket, Very FlOe
Beaded Purses with Jeweled Frames. One Exceptional Petilpoint
Purse. Brass Candlestick,
Early
Brass CommuniOn Cups, A COllection of Pewter
Chocolate
or Ice Cream Molds including
Santa
Lobster. Turkey.
•
95% of this sale is in excellent condition
You won't be disapPOinted!
OWNERS: GEORGE AND SHIRLEY JUDY
j

CHOICE
vacant
lot
In
downtown South Lyon, corner
of Wells and East Lake St By
owner 1-517-548-9922
tf
WATERFRONT Building SItes
- Huron River frontage. large
sites suitable for walk-out
basements,
some
trees,
underground utll!tles. $32,000
ea Brighton area. Brook Real
Estate 229-7200or 437-3551

HIGHLAND-Builders
Model,
3 BR, 2% bath
country kitchen, formal dining. living roomlfamily
room with 2 way fireplace,
upstairs laundry, 2V2
car garage. basement,
central air. burglar alarm
system, and many more custom features. 140x350
lot Pnced to sell
$69.900.00

G:t
EQUAl H(I

('lljG

llPPOIllU, oS

HARTLAND - Very sharp and clean 3 BR. 2\''2
Bath, 13x24 Family Room with Fireplace, Central
Air Conditioning.
Drapes. Deck off Dining Room
beautifully landscaped, paved driveway and many
custom features 10 this bi-Ievel. Appr~x 2 miles
from US23 off M-59, priced to sell
$69,900.00

200S. Main
Northville

2-8

349-1212

NORTHVILLE
TWP: Just
i1sted.
Charming
3
bedroom
home In country
setting,
fireplace
in
family room. many trees. FuJI bsmt. large garage.
$69,000
NORTHVILLE:
Face brick 3 bedroom
ranch. 1V2
baths, full bsmt.. 2% car garage. family room,
fireplace.
hardwood
floors, formal dining room,
Lots of storage.
$79.900

HARTLAND-MAXFIELD
LAKE
Just listed - 3 bedroom ranch overlooking
lakes.
Family room with Fireplace on 150x250 lot. 2'12car
garage.
Priv. On 3 fishing
lakes.
Must see.
Reasonable, priced to sell at $37,900.00
VACANT LAND
HOWELL, 10 Acres, Partly Wooded, 3 mi. S. of 1-96.
Pinckney & Coon Lake Roads. Terms
$17.500.00
HARTLAND,
10 Acres. Wooded,
Blacktop road,
Gas and Elec. underground,
off M-59, 1 mile west
from U.S. 23. Terms
$28.900.00
HARTLAND. 2 55 Ac. Exceptional,
site. Gas & Blacktop Rd.

roiling,

building
$15,500.00

HIGHLAND, High, Wooded. Overlooking
Taggett
Lake. Prl~. to 7 lakes. 148x200.
$12.500.00
HARTLAND,
M·59.

9500

15 acres with stream, 2 miles North of
$28,900

Highland

HARTLAND

632-6222

NORTHVILLE:
Large 4 bedroom
area. 2";; baths. tw,l) fireplaces,
den. family room.

colonial In good
extra large lot,
$115.000

NORTHVILLE AREA: Beautiful
custom built colonial on 10'h Acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 fUll baths, family room. den. library. Very special home. Large
barn.
\(ACANT
NORTHVILLE
AREA: Currie
Road.
area. 10'h Acres. Beautiful
building
trees.

Very select
site. Mature
$66.000

timlJ..; Ideal bUilding
fW8iYe Oaks Mall.

sizes.

sites.

varied

LYON TWP: 10 Acre parcel, Current

Real

Estate

Wanted

perk.

Near

NEED small or large acreage.
Parcels
with
or
without
buildings Call Bob Aitchison,
Century 21 Hartford West Inc
453-6500
25
WE BUY. sell, or exchange
Real Estate; In and out of
state Harvey M Milford. 5489600.
tf
WANTED from owner 2 or 3
bedroom condo Prefer with
family room and fireplace. 4748191.
COMMERCIAL property
In
Brighton area Minimum area
100 ft. Frontage by 200 ft. C 2
zoning. PO. Box 383, Walled
Lake, MI 48088
If
WE are Interested
Ing farm lands for
development
In
County. Call Tom
6222

In purchas·
subdivision
LiVingston
Adler, 832·
If

Land Contracts
&
Mortgages
Wanted

$36,000

GREEN OAK TWP: 31. acre. Horse ailowed.
If you have a home or property to sell, we have 12
full·time
Neighborhood
Professionals
ready to
work for you.
It Is our privilege to service your needs.
Call us for 8 "no obligation"
market analysis.

Land contracts purchased
any amount, anywhere
In
Michigan,
lowest
discounts. We also make real
estate
mortgages.
Call
collect
Dan Duncanson.
anytime.
Ann Arbor Real
Estate Co. 313·668-8595.

HOWELL
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Isbell St • Howell Mich.

BUY-5ELL- TRADE-GUNS-KNIVE8-COINS-RELA
Plenty of Free Parking
THIS IS THE REALLY
BIG SHOW

TED ITEMS

140-8Ft TABLES
BILL GOODMAN 755-1215

COLLECTIBLE AUCTION:
Saturday. Apnl15th,
1:00 p.m. Howell Recreation
Center. 925 W. Grand River. Howell, Mich. Many
old watches including a calendar watch, hunting
cases. Waltham, Elgin, Seth Thomas, open faces,
some gold, some silver. many old guns including
Enflelds. Spandau, Wm. Parkhurst double barrel
16 gauge. Eddy Stone. Ansaka Jap./7.7.
RemIngton 1917 Russian 7.62 and more guns, old
postcards, New Haven WestmlOister mantle clock.
glassware, lamps, brass halltree, old Dietz driVing
lantern,
Gilbert
mantle
clock,
brass
Railroad
lantern. set of 4 oak chairS, kitchen cupboard,
organ, china cabinet,
cap\aln's
chair, brass 011
lamp. irOn banks and molds. Martha Washington
sewing cabinet, pictures and frames, panel table
lamp, toleware
spice set. wooden butter bowl,
barn lanterns, and much more. Auctioneers'
Ray
and Mike Egnash. Phone: 517-546-7496

AUCTION
Friday. April 14th. 7;30 p.m.
8777 Main St., Whitmore Lake
This load Is in from Detroit and has lots of antique
furniture. some needs to be refinished
Full length
ornate dressing
mirror.
2 curved
glass china
cabinets,
3 oak iceboxes.
ornate French curio
cabinet (no glass), fancy photo album on stand Ig
old whiskey barrels. 5 drawer chest spinet deSk'
oak dropleaf table, knee- hole desk, hump-back
trunk, chlld's
rocker,
drElsser w/mirror
metal
halltree, trunk. commodes, chAst of drawers, lamp
tables.
milk cans.
wooden
highchair
wagon
wheels, old shoe maker's kit, Implement 'seat, old
vise and hand tools. Ig. cast Iron footed kettle
small cast iron pot. Ig. wooden pulley, oval coffee
table, and much more. Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike
Egnash. Phone: 517-546-7496
•

Braun & Helmer Auction Services
Lloyd R Braun,
Jllrry L Helmer,
Ann Arbor .665-9646
Sa/lOe.994-8309
Inspection day of salelterms:
Cash or Check
Nothing removed until settled for/
Not responsible for accidents
Lunch on GroundS
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Musical
Instruments

14-3

ARGU~-Wednesday, April 12, 1978
'\5-4

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

Miscellany

Animal

Services

I

@HeIPWant~

I 6-1

Help

Wanted

I I 6-1

Help Wanted

I I 6- 1

Help

Wanted

WELLPOINTS and pipe H~
TROPICAL Fish & supplies. EXPERIENCED10 Grinder to
PART-timehandy boy for lake
REGISTEREDnurses for Midand 2", use our well driver and SIX foot disc. 6 foot blade, 2 Everyday low prices. Twad· do precision 10 work In New
resort, high school age. 229night ahlft. Excellent wage
TOOL
and
Die
mold
pitcher pump free With purbotlom plow. cultivator, post dies 2301Bowen Rd • Howell. Hudson. Full time.
6723,Brighton
paid maker or machinist,
and fringe benefits. Including
exchase. Martln's Hardware and auger. rear scoop. all 3 point
548-~2
If hospitalization. and Life inshift
differential.
Apply
KEYPUNCH.
data
processing
Plumbing Supply, Soufh Lyon
437-0316
on
lathe,
surance Call bel",een 7 and 5, perienced
McPherson
Community
operafor. experience prefer437-0600.
tl HAY Baler, New Holland,
[5.5 Pet Supplies
437-5100.
bridgeport
mill,
tool
Health center, 6la Byron
red Apply Novl Community
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
good condition $400.349-8284
Road, Howell, Michigan 48843
School District, 25575Tall Rd..
HOUSEKEEPER, needed 1 past 00-10 and surface
14-3 Miscellany
pumps,
Bruner
water
LARGE portable dog "ennel
(517-54/1-1410).
24
!'I0vl (313)348-1200
day a week for two level
FORDtractor1l81,power steerfor repair work
softeners. a complete line of
15feet long, 6 feet Wide.6 feet residents In Novl area Please grinding
ing, low hours, excellent
con·
CRIB, table saw, 16 hsp trac- plumbing supplies. Martln's
on
,injection
molds.
hlgl>,
$12500firm
Ask
for
VI
PONDEROSA
Steak
House
call
after
9
p.m
348-3029
dillon 52,275or best oller. 437Hardwareand Plumbing Supptor 227-7419
349-4739,
or 348-3542
round
and
noWhiring for Brighton. Out of
FULL time part-time help Mostly
tl 0741
CLOTHING, womens. Sizes Iy. South Lyon. 437-0600.
school for day help, no exwork. Growing
wanted Experience prefer- tapered
BOOKKEEPER
MASSEYFerguson 135tractor,
12-14 Summer and winter, in- WE have a complete line of
perience needed, we do all
red
Union
76
Truck
StoP.
1-96
company With excellent
heavy duty, 3 point hitch 437·
cludes evening dresses and P.V C plastic drainage pipe
training.
Needed:
cooks,
and Wixom Road
3442
benefits.
Year around
mink stole Some mens. s:ze Martin's Hardwareand Plumbdishwasher, casl>ler, Janitor
14-2 Household
Good~
42. Also some furniture. 349- Ing Supply, South Lyon 437·
MECHANICAL
transplanter
and
maintenance
person.
ApAccounts
recelveable.
work,
non-automotive,
0600.
If . single row. 55 gal water tank.
3223.
ply In person, Friday April 14th
Hours
flexible,
approxno layoffs. Apply in perBABY/CHILDREN's
In- 1974 FORD end loader New SPAGHETII dinner. all you
three point hitch used one
and
Saturday
15th.
1000
to
HIRING TODAY
Imately 30 hours per week,
son:
SURANCE 527.51 year. engine. excellent condItion, can eat, South Lyon Methodist
season, General hydraulic
4:00. 8522 N. Grand River,
PHONE SOLICITORS
year round, Blue Cross
53,000protection Call today. 52995,6 ton tow motor fork lilt.
eight
row
sprayer,
150
gal
AEROL.ITE
Church, April 15, 5:00 to 8'00
Brlgl>ton
and other benefits.
New
If you have a good ~peak6-1 Help Wanted
(517)546-3145.
26
polyolefln tank, roller purrp
Solid rubbor tires. good runn- p m save 50 cents get ad7550 Walnut Lake Rd.
air
conditioned
office,
ing voice,
and are infor three point, used one
TRADITIONALsofa Very good Ing condition, $600 Ford In· vance tickets at Herald office.
East
of
Haggerty
good working conditions,
terested in working part
season, three section drag.
CITY OF NOVI
dustrlal parts bins. 8' x 4" LOSE weight safelyl Take
condition, $95 420-2776
Mich.
Call after 6 p.m. 437-0408
references required.
time; give us a cali. No ex- West Bloomfield,
high, starting at 530each Late NEW
Has the follOWing openB-5L1M plan
and
SPgCIAL paints for stained evening only, 227·2230,
To buy or sell in Green
Novl Auto Parts
perience
necessary.
Day
Aquavap "water pills". NorTRACTOR, plow, disc. blade Ings;
ceiling tiles and aluminum
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon!
and
evening
'shlfts
349-2800
OAKLAND
Hills
Memorial
thville
Pharmacy.
26
and
post
digger
(313)349-1755
MICROFILM
TECHNICIAN
YOUNG
man
over
18.
general
sieling. Also beautiful extenor
losco, & south of these
available.
Salary,
plus helper for apartment complex,
prOVided.
Now
and'lnterlor stains and varnish Gardens Two adult Int<lrment STORAGE Sheds, barns &
ONE Case 13 halo Ilraln drill. Training
1-313-662townships,
call
spaces,
two
adult
size
burial
40hour
week.
437-1223.
commission.
Cail
Debbie.
by Fuller O'Brien. At Apollo
one 9 foot cullpactor, one 3 accepting appilcatlqns
garages. 8 x 8 thru 40 x 80. all
at
5049or 227·9171.
Decorating Center. next to the vaults, one memOrial bronze wood As kits or instaUed,
section spring tooth drag. 3 City Hall, 43315 Sixth Gate.
or Wendy.
LAWN care speclallsts need§ARN help needed. 437-0741
plaque size 36" x 10" with reasonable 227-5100.
25 point hitch 437-6522
Post Office. 437-6018
ed,
salary
$10.300
to
Century Trane
Novi,
Mu:;h.
349-4300
DETROIT News needs partgranite base 44" x 14". 349511,000.Turf'
and
sales
exHeating & Cooling
UMBRELLAtable and 4 chairs'. 1560
8 N Ford tractor, completely
PARK COORDINATOR
time help for large paper route
25 DRIVEWAY culverts, South
perience helpful but not
32500W. 8 Mile
545 437-3296
overhauled, $1400 fIrm. 437- Now accepting
Lyon Lumber and Farm
applicaIn South Lyon. $30. per week.
necessary. Tru-Green Corp.,
3695
tf tions at Novl Parks and
Farmington, MI 522-5375
Center 415E. Lake 437-1751tf
For Information, call 437-8200.
EXPERIENCED
NURSERYstock sale. you dig STEREO/radio comblr\atlon,
42890 West Nine Mile Rd.,
walnut cabinet, 58 Inch long
and
save
on
evergreens,
or
apply at 127E. Lake, South
SEED
Potatoes,
Cobblers,
Recreation
Blllldlng,
26350
Novl. Mich 349-0011.
shade trees. 1I0weringshrubs (scratched), works excellent
AUTO PARTS
Lyon
Kennebec. Ponllac Reds and
Novi Rd., NOVI, Mich. 349- FULL-time girl for general ofat the Red Barn Nursery. 4500 $60 Antique oak secretary
Onion Sets. South Lyon
MAN 18 years or older,
fice. Typing a must 228-2975.
1976
DuokLake Rd., Milford. Phone desk, leaded glass doors, $400 Lumber and Farm Center. 437COUNTERMEN
minimum wage, more If ex·
These positions are CETA Brighton
1-685-3924Open Wednesday or best offer Skis Olin Mark IV
perlenced. to wrap meat and
1751.
tf
TITLE VI SPECIAL PRO- FULL-time help wanted, must
through Sunday. 9:00 a.m. - 160never used, $100 2 dining
be malntehance man for packNQW In bulk and package
room
side
chairs,
velvet
seats.
by
Huskee-Bilt
be neat and mechanically 111:'
JECTS and are subject to
500pm
Ing
house. Apply In person:
Blue Cross • ...overtime.
$20 each. Lake of the PIOes, garden seeds South Lyon
Farm, Urban or Commerfamily
Income
and
or cUnedfor the i-96Texaco StaSalem Packing, 10665 W. 6
CLEAR - view sl'ades. stock 229-4460.
Lumber and Farm Center 437many other benefits.
tion In Brighton 227-3801.
Cial. Call Jan Warren, 227- unemployment
Mile
Rd.,
Northville,
between
shades cut to order. Also
restricPart-time Help Wanted to
1751
tl
AIDE needed for 11 p m - 7
2129, Brighton.
Lavalor blinds and woven FOR Sale - 30 Inch electric
Napier and Chubb Rd.
tions. equal opportunity
work days. Excellent opFORSALE,1 large metal desk,
a m shift. Call (313(685-1400
or
wOc;>d shades
At Apollo range, WIth smooth top, conWANTED
person
for
employer
25
black
&
chrome,
With
wood
tinuous
cleaning
oven.
gold
or
apply West Hickory Haven portunity for housewives.
NOVI
1952MOLINEtractor $650 1946
Decorating Center. 437-6018.
estimates and delivery. WIIIgrain top $80 349-6557after 6. Jeep $350 437-6629
Apply 2 to 4 p.m. at Wenwhite, 1 year old, paid 5514
after 5:00
3310 W
Commerce Rd.
Next to Post Office
AUTO PARTS INC.
Inll. to learn trade. Must be
24
Will sell for $200 Must sell
dy's, 8545 W. Grand River,
Milford.
6 foot diSC,6 foot blade, 2 bot- SECRETARYfor one-person
LIVINGRoom, and family room 229-2450. Alter 8 p m
neat. Cali Jim. 437-2638.
349-2800
tom plow, CUltIvator. post office In South Lyon, 40hours,
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs Brighton.
furniture, various Items: After
CAR wash attendants Full or
auger, rear scoop. all 3 point 437-1724
full-time dishwasher, cooks,
5 p m Modern and colOnial 29GALLON aquarium, profespart-time lIIoviarea. 349-4420
sionally
set
up.
fish
and
equip437-0316.
HOUSEWIVESand mothers be
furniture. 632-6478.
f~l?-t~~tres~~:hf~~~:t: A~~~ ,
ment Included. $125.349-6208
a full time parent and stili earn
BABY sitter needed, prefer
SPRUCEtrees. 3 to 6 ft , $10POLE
barn
materials.
We
HORSE
alter 3.00.
$100 a week Like clothing,
nights Apply In person
motherly type, for 3 month old.
NOW ACCEPTING applica$15 You dig. 437-0695,after i5
stock a full hne BUild It people and money? Interview
FARM
Hourly or salary. 227-2398.
tions
for
fult
and
part
time
ONIONsets. 39cenls a pound
yourself and save We can tell appointment, call 624-0512or
waitresses.
cooks.
Seed potato, 18 cents a
COUNTERman needed for
you how. South Lyon Lumber
SEAR's 9 x 10aluminum barn- pound. Jlm's Lawn & Garden
477-0988.
27
dishwashers.
Apply
In
person,
area lumber company. Must
and Farm Center 415E Lake,
.s'laPesl'ed With 1I00r,6 mon- Center. 227-1219
Secretary
to Director of Palace Fine Foods No. 15,333
tf
labor,
to
be expenenced, reply c/o
437-1751 )
If LANDSCAPE.
Full time
stable
help
t~ old. $150,685-7216
NurSing to assist in ad- E. MainStreet, Northville.
operate and maintain small
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand
MINK
stole,
natural
Canadian.
wanted.
Wixom-Milford
BhBY Buggy - Collier Deluxe. Pastel
dump
truck
etc
Job,
soutl>
River, Brighton, MI Box K756
ministration
of
entire
BABYSiTIER
wanted
my
shade,
appraised
[4-5 Wanted To Buy
swing, backpack,
Infant seat
area.
Ann Arbor, now through sumhome, Kensington Trailer
value, $500 SaCrificefor qUick
LAYOUTFITIER
,
nursing
'department
Excellent condition. 227-7073
mer
$490
per
hour.
Part
time
Park.Call
after
4
p.m.
437-9152.
sale, 5350.349·6142
or 455-0630.
Expenence required. Phone \
BUYING Junk cars and late considered Turf and Tree.
Typing skills essential,
GAS stove, $90 349-0567bet- WOODENexecutive desk $40.
25
228-2975
25
model wrecks D Mlech.els, 517-548-7111
equal opportunity
minimum
50 YOUNG man to learn carpet
waen9-2p.m.
Call
437-1374
before 4:00p m.
Auto Selvage and Parts (517) employer.
FULL time cashier, some ex- '
•
words/minute
Call installation. 437-9529.
CUSTOMDRAPES,225Inches PLAYERplano rolls, nOWpric548-4111 • ,
If
perlence necessary. Blue
OPPORTUNITYfor middle agby 84, green linen type fabnc, ed from $2.40 Large selectIon
Karen Menzel,
R.N
at WAITRESS Cross.
profit sharing and other
experienced
GOBEL Hummel plates pay- ed couple - Management and
ttiree matching pairs, 76 In- South Lyon Pharmacy (on the
Co. benefits
Inquire
at
preferred Apply In person at
477-7373.
Ing: 1971-$600,1972-$50.1973- up keep of small trailer park
ches by 43 349-5966.
Washington
Clothiers. K-Mart
Barker's Lyon's Den, 22870
corner)
rooming
house
In
$100;1974-550,1975-$50.1978- and
COUCH with three matching BAG Boy Gulf Cart & Club CarShopping Center, Farmington.
PontiacTrail. South Lyon..
$50, 1977-$100,also flgunnes
Brighton.
Must
hfe
on
478-3430
ask for Mr Fernandez
chaJrs 363-1291.
Oakhill Nursing Home
GIRLto work In small office In
rier, combined. 540 228-6072.
731-4642.
25 premises. Further Infounat,on
FRIGIDAIRE20 cubic ft. Side STANDING limber wanted,
private home, typing skills and
34225 Grand River
upon Interview. Inquire day
by 'SIde refrigerator freezer; selective cutting, land cleargood telephone handling, TUFF-KoteDlnolls now taking
CORN She\i8rPower take-off bme, 229-7065 229-4010,227Farmington
gold.
Excellent condition
also, housecleaning for addi- applications for full and part
driven; one corn picker (313) 3642eyelnills
ing, largr or small tracts. 437lional hours Call 6Il5-6440.
7979
W.
Grand
$3!!O878-9113
R8-5574
2163.
tf
time employment. Applicants
must be 18, reliable, depenHOUSEKEEPERpart time for
BRAND new never been used SEARS regulation size pool
BARBI Dolls. clothes and ,acRiver,
Brighton
Day shift, small stampdable, good driving record,
working
mother,/twQ
school
small freezer, 5 4 cubic feet
cessones wanted ~7-2383
table, good condition, $150.
229-2339
references. Apply In person.
children
five
and
thirteen
Paid $205,asking $150 White 229-8035
ing plant.
Prefer
tool
alter 6'00
25
FORDfactory
badges
Charles
2723E. Grand River, Howell.
Must have transportation and
wlrollen changing table. $15 COLECO % pool filter 6,000
and die and production
Velder. Box 63, Spnngdale.
/
references,
Northville
349RN's
LPN's
needed
227-6696.
COLLEGEstudent to work part supervision
Pa 15144.
25
BTU window a" conditioner
3764evenings or 381-0906
eqUipment.
time now and full time when
full and part-time
p.m.
COUCH.love-seat. 12x 19rust Avon cologne car bottles. 437- FARRIERS
background.
Good
frST JOHNSHardwood Lumber
Wilfong gas forge and tanks.
school Is out. Machine shop
WATER well
driller,
ex- shift. Also, all shifts for
snag carpeting $100takes all. 6637.
Co. Inc. CASH for standing
anvil, all hand tools. portable
and
potential.
experience preferred
437- inges
perienced With combinatIOn
437-0978
after 5 p m
POOLmust go, Just moved In
summer
vacation
limber,
5
acre
lots
or
more
506
bench, ~ssorted equipment
1727
25 Age unimportant.
rIg 453-0723
Send \
SEARS Lady Kenmore dryer, 27 ft. round with deck and acSpring
issue
coming
E Sturgis St.• St Johns, Mlch
and shoes. excellent condireplacements.
Call
CLERICAL- Steady part time
top of the line, 4 years old,
cessories, you take down. tion $700.517-773-2113
resume
and salary
reor 224-2914 next
week!
Sell
no MERRI-MAChas openings for
24 48879517-224-4624
Karen
Menzel,
R.N.
at
for
Jackson
Road
In
Ann
Arparty
plan
supervisors
and
$11;0
or best offer. 437-6086
$150227-1082.
31 longer
quired to P.O, Box 753,
needed
items
bor, flexible hours, no Saturdemonstrators
In your
area
477-7373.
38-INCH electric stove, $85, BLACK top soli. Mason sand,
SCRAP
copper.
brass,
c/o The Walled
LakE'
days. Send age, phone
With a low cost want ad. Highest
commission,
no
refrigerator, $35; freezer, $85
shredded bark, pea stone,
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
number and qualifications to'
dehverlng
or
collecting
News,
1340 S. ComBrIghton 227-4227.
road gravel, drive way gravel,
cars, Iron & etc. Free ap- Reach 34,500 homes!
T. Francis, P.O. Box 38355,
Demonstrate
top
quality
toys
merce
Road.
Walled
GREEN/white sofa, nearly fill dirt, foil sand 229-6935or
pliance dumping. Regals 1Oakhlll Nursing Home
Grosse
Pointe,
Michigan
and gilts Call collect to Ann
ONE CALL FOR ALL
tl
nelli, $200; two green velvet 227-1397517-548-3820,
Howell
tf
48236.
'
25 Lake, MI48088
Baxter, (319)558-8881,or Write
34225 Grand River
chairs, $100 apIece or com- ORGAN LOWREY Holiday
Mern-Mac,
801 Jackson,
NOVI News
We carry
Morso,
Efel,
Farmington
plete set $375; green/white
Deluxe Like new. 229-6935
Debuque,Iowa52001
348-3024
Earth, Shenandoah.
All
chest and desk. $15 apiece. SNOWMOBILE 1978 Artlcat
Walled Lake News
WOMANto
clean
vacant apart227-3143,
Bnghton
air
tight
efficient
Cheetah 5.000 like new 228669-2121
ments 437-1223
stoves.
Heatmaster
Ad
South Lyon Herald
SINGERsewing ~abinet. 8.000 6935
)
437-8020
on furnace
burns wood
BTU, 10.000 BTU air condi- AIR Hockey, bar size; coin
Brighton Argus
tioners,
garbage
disposal
and coal, also cast iron
slotted 229-2205
227-4436
Humldlfler.348-9153
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
BUFFET, chlOa cablOet and
Northville Record
Household
Pets
WHITEFrench ProvinCial,four
table, floor lamps, odd chairs.
box
stoves.
licata's
348-3022
~~aeti-'~~~~_mse), $125~t.E" di'i'h..es, metal shelves. and Woodheaters,
318 W.
Some experience
would be required.
Send
10 MONTH -old- Doberman.
riliscetlaneous 349-4110.
DEADLINE
3 ~~ MONDA Y
$200.
AKC
registered
With
Grand RIver, Blighton.
resume to:
The University
of Michlgan".has
interesting
MOVING':' complete ~Ivlng LADIES Golf Clubs, tiag and
papers
227-6521.
room
set
Matching
print
229-9637
NEW HUDSON CORP.
positions
open in -several departments.
210r 3
cart, $80, used gold wool
c6tlch~andchair, green crushCOCK-A-POO female. .....- 6 WANTEDdependable. reliable
carpet•• 166 ,yards, excllilent
57077 PONTIAC TRAIL
years experience
plus good typing skills (55
e.d velvet chair Coffee and
years old, black. curly. $25 male for work on Show Horse
condition. $250 Brighton 229- STEELround & square tubing.
NEW
HUDSdN,
MICH.
wpm) needed.
Call Sandi Buford or Debbie
end' tables $500 complete
624-4680
9802
Farm Genera' horse care and
angles, channels,
beams ate
48165
Firm 437-2732
after 4 30p.m
Stormzand
at 764-7780 or apply at 2031 Admanagement
Kens·
1976 Ram XS-1000 8 "ons, 4 Call Regals. 1-517-548-3820AKC registered female Poo- farm
equal opportunity
employment
3D-INCH gas range, copperHowell
tf dle. 8 months old. well behav- Ington Parkarea 685-7626
ministrative
Services
Building
corner
of
woods, $135 313-227-1225
after
ed. housebroken. good with
tone. new In crate, $380 value
6 OOpm
RELIABLEwomen for general
Hoover and Greene Streets, Ann Arbor.
children,
needs
fenced
yard
for $250.Brighton 229-6723
office work 229-2901
MENS 27-lnch bike, lD-speed,
A Non DISCriltllrl<ltory
Affirmative
I
1-437-3251.
25
MEDITERRANEAN red and
LeMans Centurion, excellent
A
Action Employer
LABRADOR, female, AKC
gold velvet couch and red
condition, $95 Brighton 227GOOD SELECTION
registered,
2
years
old,
all
velvet chair and ottoman $300. 5343
OF
shots, good !tIspoSltlon, $100
229-5846
8-FT glass door wall, Ther229-6039
alter'6 00p m.
If you are serious about
MEN'S WESTERN
mopane With 16 glass WinWALNUT China cabinet ExALL BREEDDOGGROOMING. working. register now for
dows,
32x
34.$125
349·8284
STYLED
cellent condition $95 437-6400
Specialty. Terners Scottish
light packaging. Must have
TOPSOIL
evenmgs.
24
Terrlor puppies for sale WixChallenging
positions
available VJorking wi-th
own transportation
and
Processed topSOil, black dirt
am, 624-1621
Short Sleeve Shirts
must be 18 or older.
handicapped
children
and youth. Substitute
and peat, road gravel, stone
14-2A Firewood
Buttons
or
Snaps
LILAC
POint
Slameese
Instructional
Aides
for classroom
work at
and sand Complete excavaFor Interview Cali
neutered male 1lh years old
tion work. 663-0093
25
$3.00 per
hour,
daily/on-call
basis.
Bus
(900 a m. to 2:00 p.m )
Must sacrifice. $50. Alter 5
FRED & Bill, FireplaCewood.
PORTABLE
dog
kennel.
Aides, minimum
4 hours per day at $3.30 per
pm,349-7619
call 227-7432
after 4 p m or 227Suzuki $125, extension ladDearborn
565-8060
hour.
Opportunities
leading
to
full
time
6068.
tf
117 N. Lafayette
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
ders. construction wheel barOak Park
967-0336
AKC, super temperments,
employment
with attractive
fringe
benefits.
South Lyon
rel Evenings349-4886
Livoma(10-3)
525-0330
shots, worm free. 10 weeks
-4-28 Musical
Apply Northville
Public Schools,
437-2821
MOVINGSale. 9-5 Saturday. If
Farmlngton(10-3)
478-8088
old. Show and pet quality
\
Isn't sold by 5. It goes to chan405 West Main, Northville
Instruments
Perform mobile exams. All areas open. Partavailable Homlstead Kennels
ty 3007Hunter Rd , Brighton
time RN, LPN and Ex-Corpsman.
227-3301
24
BURPEE'S bulk and package
GULBRANSEN
organ,
Dwarf
Fruit
trees
for
SIBERIANHusky, AKC 4 year
garden seeds, onion sets,
pacemaker
deluxe.
eally
sale this weekend
only.
male Best offer 229-6285
American, almost r,ew. $1400 grass seeds, and fertilizers
SURFACE GRINDER, exRed &, Gold Delicious,
BRITIANY Spaniel, 2-yr old perienced on progressive die
Use our spreader and roller
437-6409
male, AKC, $35 229-7783
Mcintosh,
Jonathan,
free With purchase Martin's
details. 55 hr. work week. top
wages and benefits M E G.
UNiVOX electriC guitar and Hardware. South Lyon 437- Ida Red apples, Bartlett
5-2 Horses, Equip.
Inc,
Farmington Hills, Mlch
case. Black 2 Humbucklng 0600
and Bosc
pears,
Red
478-3350.
24
pickups. Maple neck, exSBE
Console
II
and
HORSEshoeing, practical and
peaches,
cellent condition $100 King
Sidebander 11 Best offer 437- Haven
LPN-RN
corrective Candy Beyer, 349- BOOKKEEPER,full time POSIStanley plums. Two for
cornet and case. $90 349-5656
High School
Grads and part time College
9351
tf
We offer a unique work experience
With the
t,on
avaIlable
good
clerical
3536
~
$12, quantity
limited.
Students
wanted for general
plant work and
skills
needeq,
experience
mentally
retarded,
o.~
Plymouth Center for Human
TWO horses. one 9 year old
;
prefered
Send
resume
to:
technical
training in a small High Technology
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road. Northville,
gelding. $400With tack one 3
Lady
Insurance
Agency.
PO
year old stud. $125.Three year
Manufacturing
Business
located
in FarmMichigan
Box 17.Pinckney, MI 48169 27
915' Jack, $40 437-9694
1. CIVil Service Status
ington Freeway Industrial
Park. Must be willNEED c1eanmo woman once a
• Ail Cast Iron
2. No Shift Rotation
ENGLISH 'Western
tack. week for home In Brighton
ing to learn new skills and develop versatili;-• Nicket Trim
Merhow trailers/Serafin carts
3. Opportunities for Advancement
ty. Competitive
wages
and advancement
References ,equlred
227NorthVille Saddlery, 200 S
• Grate
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
5467.or 548-1944
possibilities
for
serious,
career
minded,
Main 349-7388
If
Take US-23 three miles
• Spark Guard
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of
Sick
time,
FULL time hostess, days Full
potential
achievers.
• Regular Price $239
PUREBRED Arabian horses
north of M-59 to Clyde
retirement
plan.
•
time waitress days, alter·
Call or Write: PLANT SU PERINTENDENT
Several to choose from. noons. and mldmghts Full
5 In-service Education OpportUnities.
Rd. exit, east V2 mile.
Reasonable. After 7 pm, 348- time Dishwasher. days LII
CMI
6, Michigan License Required
Open
every
day
9:30
1264
tf Chef Restaurant. Brighton.
P.O. BOX 670, Farmington
Hills, Mich. 48024
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
a.m.-5:30 p.m.
25
PINTO to be shown Sunday Michigan
Confact Nursing Offlce 453-1500. Ext. 212
478-5600
betw' n 2.00and 5 00.Gentle,
25
well Irdlned. Class A, 63340W
4-3A Miscella~;-l
MANAGEMENT
cash&canry
8 Mile Rd ,South Lyon
Wanted
TRAINEE
ATIENTION:
Fenton Horse Auction every We are looking
for inL1CATA'S
V>iANTED Used radio test
Saturday. 7'00P.M Top prices dividual with some loan
equipment. Call Mike after
for
your
horses
and
ponies,
WOODHEATERS
supervisory
ex6'00p m 349-8513
24 saddles and eqUipment at half and
perience
to join
our
price, low commission
rates
318W GRANDRIVER
4·3B
Lawn·Garden
ElClIGHTON
229-9637
7335U.S 23,629-0100
25 traIning
program.
For
1400
I
Equlpm't
HORSESHOEING. practical interview
Suburban
manufacturer
is seeking a personplease
Call
and
corrective
Guy Mrs. Brosch 229-9531
nel clerk
with 2-3 years
experience
interDuckworth, 517-548-8255.call
viewing
and hiring
hourly
employees.
InFORDgarden tractor, 12horse
after 5'00
BRI'GHTON
power. hydrostatic, 48 Inch
surance
experrence
helpful.
You must subGRAND Opening,
Fenton
STATE
mower, 36 Inch snow blower.
THEFACT$
Riding Stable, 1335 U S 23,
mit resume including
salary requirements
to
• Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburgers ISone of
chains. 229-2004
BANK
629-0100
25
be considered.
Send resume
to: P.O. Box
the fastest growing restaurant chams m Ihe
2
YEAR
old
electric
Equal Opportunity
AQHA Spring Reduction - 2-3
nallon
757 c/o The Northville
Record,
104 W. Main
lawnmower
Craftsman 3 5 year geldmgs. 1·2year filly, 1-2
•
Hundreds of managemenllralnees Will
Employer
Street, Northville,
MI 48167
high tork. IIk'3 new $76 548- year
gelding.
l-yearllng
graduate Irom wendy's Management Training
1082.
stallion. Red duns and SorInstitute this year
• 90% of all trainees advance 10manageGREENHOUSE26 x 120,c'Om- rel·s. Dr Medicine Man/Poco
Bloodlines. $750each or best
ment poslttons wllhln 6 months
plately equipped Including
THE REAL
'
hydroponic equipment, $5,000 offers 437-0471.662·8983afler
THE OPPORTUNITIES
5 OOPM
you remove, 517.500 value.
• The need for qualilled men and women ha.
437-6435
MORGANGELDING - Black,
yd
never been greater
6 years. good park action,
• Store management and mulll unll
FORD Roto Tiller. 5 horse
Temporary
No Fee
SlJpelVlslon can be yours quickly
Western. green broke hunter.
power Brlggs and Stratton
• Prror IGOdexperience ISnot
good Western riding and reln- •
REGISTER
engine, 28 Inch tilling width
Other LINOLEUM
SPECIALS
necessary to succeed
Ing horse. Goorl blood lines,
$150 Sears Mulcher 3V. horse
NOW
• Excellent salary, Irlnge benefits
Too N4merous to Mentionl
4H horse. expe,lenced rider.
power Craftsman engine. $85
and personal guidance Will con
SE:.CRETARIES
Both Items, excellent condi- 349-4163
Irlbute to your continuing
CANDY
STRIPE
STENOGRAPHERS
tion; only Iwo seasons use.
252
growlh and satlslaclion
437.8342
25 15-3 Farm Animals
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
Only
experienced
men
need
apply.
Would
you
like
TYPISTS
yd
3 YEAR old Nubian female
14-4 Farm Products'
UNITS OPEN
to work In the best shop around? No time clock, no
goat wllh papers. 550 call 685CLERKS
93
harassment from anyone, clean new equipment,
9215or 685-8745dsk for Mike.
A great
opportunity
to
_4_~
__________
2_5
first class work. free coffee, company paid Blue
HAY for sale. 51.75 per bale.
maintain and Improve your
'73
'74
'15
'71
'72
437-8780
Cross, dental plan, prescription
drugs, life In2V, YEAR old Angus Halstien
skills while working on a
surance.
retirement
plan,
the
company
even
ofcow,
with
heifer
calf
437-6434
HAY.
5185
bale
You
haul.
437·
temporary basis.
yd
IIyou are willing toshare our
8455
25
25 A wonderful
ferb a thrift plan. Call for an Interview,
opportunity
high standards In managemenl
100's of Rolls of
HA Y for sale "Evenings 437· RABBITS, bant.mg-;- geese.
afl/lly your.. If, and leam the
for recent
high school
6503
call ducks, miniature goats
WENllY S WAY,then afl/lly
graduattlS to get started In
Rubber Backed Specials
nowatl'/llndy's
lNTE'RNAnoNAL- Model 140 464·8275
fhe business world.
~
power 11ft, one·point hllch,
!'.'illE.!s.!!!!?~or.sale 3~9:16?0_ Work a day. week or
Area Supervisor,
IIg\1IS, PTO,snow blade, plowlonger.
~ullivator. splkp looth drag,
DOWNED.dl.abled And dead
Alan LaCrone
Farmington 478-8088
livestock removal service 313·
spring toolh. corn planter.
CARPET LINOLEUM
2 to 4 p.m,
Monday-Friday
994-0185
tf
cullivator, field cultivator, disk
Monday-Friday
10a m.-3 p.m.
10588 HAMBURG
RD,
harrow $399500 Call Thurs·
day and Friday. 437-3611
alter 5
@:4 Animal
Services
HAMBURG
PHONE
227·5690
pm,
8545 W. Grand River, Brighton
Phone 229- 7333
PROFESSIONALall breed dog
ALFALrA Hay, socond cut·
ling, 449.4~
_
grooming 229-5233.
If

GARAGE
Sale
women's
clothes.
toys.
children's
I clothes. and miscellaneous.
Fnday & Saturday, 14th& 15th,
9-541066McMann Circle. near
10 mlle Meadowbrook Rd.
Novl'
INDOOR yard sale, lots of
baby and household Items
cheap. 5466 MIlitary Dnve.
Brighton Thursday, Friday, &
Saturday 229-2305

WURLITZER organ. Model
4022. beautiful condition, upper and lower keyboard, $450.
227-7644

EMPLOYMENT

,

•..
•

I

AVON

POLE
BUILDINGS

WENDY'S

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WEAR
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

AM

DID

68&-1327

FEliCE CO.

FOREMAN

WOODHEAT?

!

, PETS

~]

'----------......1
[5-1

SENIOR SECRETARIES

I

PART TIME SECRETARIAL
POSITION

PACKAGERS

AIDES

PARA-M EDICAL
EXAMINER

ER'S SADDLERY

I

WITT SERVICES

644-0303

I

PARLOR STOVE

I

$198

MECHANICAL APTITU DE?

SPICER'S
Hartland
Orchards

-~:l~-~
-~---.,

SALE PRICE

J

_.--J

PERSONNEL CLEliK

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST
GROWING COMPANIES
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY

TAX REFUND

SALE

"NO WAX~~

$6,9s~

WITT
SER.VICES

EXPERIENCED
TOOL MAKERS

KITCHEN CARPEl ...... ~3~~

ANTHON 111..

~99~

Hamburg Warehouse

I · WITT SERVICES

VOGEL DIVISION
OF SANDVIK INC.
31625W. Eight Mile'
Livonia, Michigan
313-477-0130

1
••

IllliDaiils.

,

Wednesday, April 12. 1978-THE

@

Help

16.1

Wanted

we~KEND
receptionist
v.anted
for
condominium
""house Saturday and Sunnoon to 9 p.m Some typI,g' skills required $265 per
I ~hoiJr 349-4006,10 00 a m - 5.00
P
for interview appolntm""t
M~URE woman to live in and
ca
for two small children.
51 -546-8955

~ar

1:

Experience

SECURITY
BANKOF
NOVI

o

Please
ment.

call

~

for

appoint.

478-4000

Equal Opportunity
Employer
MEDICAL records transcrlptlonlst for full time and part
lime openmgs, must be experienced Apply McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Road, !-lowell, Michigan
48843{517-546-1410)
24
WIiiTEHALL home on Grand

II

Wanted

TAKING appllcallons Friday 2
pm·
4 p.m. for waitresses,
bus boys, grill cooks. King's
!.a~e, 402W. Main, Brighton. t
EXPERIENCED cooks wanted,
good pay. Also midnight bus
boys. Apply: Pepper Tree
Restaurant, 21420 Novl Road,
Novl.
24
R N. or LoP.N. needed for
afternoon shift, part time. Call
665-1400or apply West HickorY
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Road, Milford.
LANDSCAPE help wanted for
maintenance crews full
tlme,5 day week. !l37-1288. 23

':""TELLER
Pah
time
pr~ferred.

Help

DOUGHNUT maker, no experlence necessary, Sunday
thru Friday, 8 p.m. - 9 p.m
Adults preferred 517-546-0429.
HIGH School student wanted
to work at Olno's Pizza, Northville. Must be 16. Apply at
1053Novl Rd.

ALVINS
(SHOE SALON). Mansgement
trainee position In expanding
organization. Liberal benefits.
Apply In person. 12 Oaks Mall,
Novi.

JOBS'

~ 1 Help...:Il...__

Are you a friendly
r person?
If the an6wer Is yes then
we have a position for you!
Day or night
positions
II bl f II 0
rt time
ava a e, u
r Pba 18
•
Applicant
must
e
or
older. For an appointment
call the manager, 349-9380.

Community
Employment
Service

needs
mature
nurse
aides to work from 7 a m to

3.30p.m ,caIl474-3442.
LABORER. City of Howell
OUldoor work hours 8 a m. to 5
pm, fIve days a week, CETA
,Title
VI quallfocatlons- required Apply at City Hall, 121
N. Michigan, Howell, MI.
HOl1SEWIVES. Earn an extra
$510 $6 per hour teaching hobby 'Classes with Trl-Chem LIquid Embroidery Call ThursdaY,afternoon 229-4654

(for Oakland
County
rE!sidents)
No Fees-

624-7667

Friendly Fine
Food &
Ice Cream
331 N. Center
Northville
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

I ~ 1 Help

]

BEAUTICIANS, excellent earnings. Apply Artiste Maple
Village. 761-6113.
COOK wanted evenings only.
Apply New Orleans Coney
Island. Brighton Mall.

BABYSITIER needed to provide loving care for two young
boys In our home. Year round,
full time, salaried position,
Call 229-5188after 6'30 p.m.
PART TIME sales position
available at Waldenbooks,
Twelve Oaks Mall, experience
In sales
preferred
See

Real Estate Salespeople
Have you been thinking
about making a change?
Call us about our
1. Sales
gram

Incentive

pro-

2. Hospitalization

plan

3. Free training

schedule

4. Other optional

extras

349-6555

I~1

Wanted

~

~
'.:
••

Spring
Issue
coming
next
week!
Sell
no
longer
needed
items
with a low cost want ad.
Reach 34,500 homes!
ONE CALL

V.W./Honda mechanic, willing
to learn and grow In a climate
of quality work, and quality
communication.
Paid COmmensurate, with experience,
and ability Certification required.
Call
Chris at 657-9678.
If

Manager_

349·1650

Wanted

PREVENTIVE
maintenance
mechanic to work afternoon
shift. Preferred experience on
heavy duty trucky, also some
delsel
and
electrical
knowledge. Reply to: P. O.
Box K-755, c/o Brlght6n
Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brlllhton Michigan 48116. 25

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
applicants. Can use two fUll
time
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunities.
Join
our
established
N,orthvllle
office, 31 years experience.
BRUCE ROY REALTY
349-8700

call

RIver

1 6-1 Help

I

Wanted

NORTHVILLE

FOR ALL

Novl News
348-3024
Walled lake News
869-2121
South Lyon Herald
437-6020
Brighton Argus
227-4436
Northville Record
348-3022
DEADLINE 3:30 MONDAY
GENERAL
machinist.
EXperience required. 229-2975.
BABYSITIER or ride needed,
Immediately. Sayer School
area, morning kindergarten,
needs ride to Happy Day
NurserY, after school,
or
babYsitter until mother returns
home from work. 437~52.
Atter6.
If
DAVID Is looking for a full-time
shampoo person,
Monday
through Friday. Phone David's
Head Start, 437-6888.
SECURITY guard needed for
amusement arcade. 21 plUS,
(experience helpfull). AI, 5345924or 476-8896.
LOVING babysitter for 10 month old boy Northville, Novl
area. 8 a.m.-5·30 p m. Monday·
Friday or live In. 533-6778.
LAYOUT filter. experienced.
229-2975.

Help

RECORD-NOVI

Wanted

Drivers
start
at $4.16
($4.97
after
90 days)
with
a
four
hour
minimum.
Preference
given to State Certified
drivers,
but will
train.
Bus Aides start at S3.30
($3.60
after
90 days)_
Full fringes.
Northville
Public
Schools,
3493400 ext_ 222.

I

f

BUILDING

ANTIQUES

BRICK. BLOCK. CEMENT

E!.IRNITURE STRIPPING
Wood & Metal. Hand & Dip
Stripping.
We buy & sell
old furniture.
('
HER PAL
'C,
STRIP SHOPPE
15>'58Telegraph,
2Y2 bl N.
oflFenkell, Redford
-1
535-8115
•
j

II ~)'APPLIANCE

REPAIR

AAA

Howell Washer Service
riearly 10 years experience,
expert rypalr on all brands
~~her,·
dryer, dIshwasher,
dIsposals, compactors Fast
reasonable dependable. (517)
54&-1653
If

SEIDEl.. STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

ANC/-IOR CEMENT
Patio's,
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
pole barns, no jobs too big
or small. 449-2078

,

C.C. KIRBY

363-9714

company

JERRY

HADER

Carpentry
Cement

•
•

Masonry
Decks

I

1

Remodeling
or
j Custom Home DeSign
pall us to find out Why It
pays
to have
accurate
~Ians drawn
up prior to
:!letting estimates.

il-

_

349-3344

.

:BRICK.

BLOCK. CEMENT

LHORNET
JeONCRETE CO.

•t

READY

I

I.

·

i
I

,

I -

,i•

MIX

CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

437-6671
LICENSED
ADDITIONSMODERNIZA, TfONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Recrooms
Heplacement
doors
For quality
work or free
estimate
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs
himself
- call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Smal/Jobs
welcome

•

1,.1

-.."

TRIM & CUSTOM

BENDING

BRIGHTON
Eves. 227-4554

36215 Joy Road

C'UALITY Building
at the
lowest
prices,
addltrons,
garages, repairS, roofing. cement and block work 437-1928
If

Cash & carry do-It-yourself
StructIons available

& save-expert

1 siding

Vinyl no
$35.50 sq.

2 siding

available

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Pond Dredging

Hamilton

Turn Swamp A.reas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
For Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727
CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooms and Siding
Jerry's
Repair & Modernization (313)
437-6966
tI

J"" ...arpentrY: Garages, roof.
lng, aluminum siding, trim,
gulters,
wood decks
suspended
ceilings.
estimates 437-3287

and
Free
25

Custom Remodelers
Call559-5590
..24 hrs.

CARPET CLEANING

Is Your House

Sagging?
WALLS

SAG?

FLOORS

SAG?

FOUNDATION

,

SAG?

-WE CAN FIX IT

Foundations
House Raising &
Leveling
CRACKED
BASEMENT
WALLS REPLACED

in-

R & J CARPET CLEANING
AND FLOOR
MAINTENANCE
WINTER SPECIAL
10% OFF
FREE ESTIMATES
Ray FUlkes
682-4927
Jim Oberskl
~
SCOBIE
CARPET
CLEANING
Professional
service,
guaranteed satisfaction.
227-2609

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleanrng by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates
Rose
Service
Master, Howell, 1-517-548-4560

CO.

. SerUiCe.lIASTER

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson,
4371423.

'

I I ~1

Wanted

MOLD MACHINE
OPERATORS
Apply now.
SEBRO
PLASTICS INC
49175 West Road
Wixom, Michigan
624-5280
BABYSITIER,
Briggs
Lake
area 7:30-5.30Monday-Friday
229-8841
HOUSEWIVES looking for a
Job that Is rewarding and
allows you to help others?
Need flexible hours? Why not
Join an outstanding professional nursing team& Full or
part time, all shifts. Call
Karen Menzel R.N. at4n-7373,
Oak Hili Nursing Home Inc ,
34225 Grand River, FarmIngton.
STUDENTS/Graduates do you
want a meaningful summer
Job? Nurses Aide and Orderly
positions available, all shifts,
full time and part time. Apply
at Oak Hili Nursing Home,
34225Grand River, Farmington
or call4n-7373.
PART time deliverY and stock
man wanted Primarily mornIng work. 349-3101.
TYPEWRITER repairman to
work In IBM typewrllters only.
Ann Arbor area Call Maydays
685-0919.
24
WANTED' Secretary, bookkeeper Car necessary, salary
commensurate
with
experience 349-6106

,

In white,

brown or black

V2", $8.24 sheet,

12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

com-

Insulation
our roofing

SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0226

Help

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I ~1

Wanted

CLEANING nursery
school
and offices once a week, must
be done on weekends. Also
someone for weekly lawn
mowing.
349-6190 between
9.00and 12:00.
DANCERS and wallressEls
wanted, apply In person aft"r
6'00 pm. CameJotlnn, 1295W.
Maple, Walled Lake.
25
FOOD adltlve manufacturer
seeks compounder trainee.
Steady full time employment
wIth a good future. Starting
rate negotiable. Ask for Mr.
John
Brunn,
Northville
Laboratories,
Seven
Mile
Road and Rogers Street, Northvme.
TYPIST:
Experience
w/computer
type
setting 60 wpm, $650
SECRETARIES:
Experienced
- $650-$800
EXP·O.
REAL
ESTATE
SECRETARY:
$150$200
TYPISTS:
65-wpm,
could
train,
Mag Card
$625 up
GENERAL
OFFICE:
Mu~likenumberwo~.
$550
CUSTOMER
ADMINISTRATOR
SPECIALIST:
Order
processing
experience
desirable,
sales
experience
helpfUl
$12,000-$13,000
FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
or
478-8770

/

;

CLEAN UP & HAULING

WRECKING.
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

JONES INSULATION
SUPPUES
1000 sq. ft. 31;2" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free informatlol"
and delivery.
227-4839

Super Seal
Insulation Inc.

Need
experienced
...
secretaries,
legal
and
statistical typists for hour·
.Iy jubs in Northville & Novl
'
areas. You work the hours
_
and locations you choose.
"
We pay you direct.
No •
contracts. No fees. Call for _.
Interview appointment
478- ;
8nO or 227-3001.
.'
INSURANCE claims supervisor: We are seeking a claim
supervisor for an Inside position at Ollr Howell branch.
Minimum 5 years multi-line ex- ~
perlence; heavy casualty experience preferred. For central Michigan area Please P
send resume In conflaence or :
call Don Charron, Branch'
Manager, Citizens Insurance ~
Company, 2418E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843,1-517- •
546-7300.An Equal Opportunl- ,
tv
Affirmative
Action {
Employer, M/F.
~
J

Bookkeeper
for a one ~
girl type office.
Process:
accounts
payable
for
completion
on a computer.
Process
accounts
receivable
on a
peg
board
system.
Must be able to type for
customer
invoicing
and
some correspondence.
Call 349-3230
8:30-4:30

Aerolite Foam
For Free Estimates, call
459-1510
464-4085
Licensed & Insured

DOUGLAS
MAINTENANCE
COMPANY
Insured,
complete
office
cleaning
and
window
cleaning. Commercial
and
Residential,
also _ carpet
cleaning.
227-1994
B & B CLEANING
Janitorial Service
Offices
and newiy
built
hOllses. Window and wall
washing.
"Professional
work at amateur
prices"
References, experienced.
227-4988 or 229-9138

River

Piaster-DrY wall,
new or
repair.
Guaranteed,
free
estimates,
lowellt
prices
available 227-1895
23
T & T Drywall: Hang and finished, new or remodeled. Please
call Tom at 1-(517)548-1945. If

FREE
In$ulate Your Attic
With Our
Cellulo$e In$ulation
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

349-41,42

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
Serving
the araa since
~974. Foam,
Rocwool
&
Cellulose_
experienced.
Licensed & Insured.
Free Estimates
437-0194

J&D
INSULATION
Foam Insulation
Now Is the best time to insulate your home. You get
the
benefits
of
year
around comfort and lower
fuel bills.
We also speciaflze in
Blown Cellulose

CALL
(517) 546-B:l78
10% Off Now!

South Lyon
Electrical Service

Designers

-

LANDSCAPING

Chenoweth

437·6166
In Business
Builders,

Brighton

PELKY

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed
Household,
Industrial,
updating, remOdeling,
additions,
disposals,
dishwashers,
whatever.
437·8548

Lawn carelLandscaplng
Commercial
Residential
437-3166

DEADLINE
IS
4P.M. FRIDAY
CALL NOW!

FENCING

d?oy 'J. d?oblnwn

REY-NOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs,
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
I
662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novi: 349-4751

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
in hanging it.

If

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349·0580
r-RIVATE plano lessons. ExpefJenced teacher Have just
moved to this area Call Daria
Thomason, 229-7673.
26

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
824-1163

PAINTING &
DECORATING
PAINTING
Wall Washing
Interior - Exterior
Reasonable
References
Reliable
474-5810

A·1
PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior
& exterior
painting, wallpapering,
wall
washing,
rug shampooIng.
Free
Estimates
reasonable
rates.

363-7323

*

M AND B PAINTING
Excellent Interior - Exterior
work Discounts for elderly.
Free estimates. 349-3915after
Sp.m.
27
GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HAI'lGING
AI/·types of wall coverings
profeslonaily
hung at low
competitive
prices.
Northville's
best.
Free
estimates, 453-5774.

FLOOR SERVtCE
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors,
'
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

,

Reasonable Rates
Cail Lou

349-1558
INTERIOR
and
exterior
painting, 10% to rellres. 4372674- KE1-1919.JOHN DOYLE
If

\ m.o~Chemical
\

Pest
Control Co.

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

396Blunk, Plymouth

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP,
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND
TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349·3110

437-2734

PIANO TUNING

SAND & GRAVEL
SAND and gravel hauled for
driveway and roads B&F Construcllon. 349~292
..27

PROFESSIONAL - P,ano TunIng - rebUilding - reasonable.
Jim Steinkraus 229-4645
If
PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
GUild ServicIng Fine Pianos
In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding
if Required.
349-1945

SIGN PAINTING

J_A.PETERS
Custom
I(J

349-0477

Northville

477-2085

UPHOLSTERING

PLASTERER-SpeCializing
In
patchmg and alterations Free
estimates. Call anytime 4643397or 455-4865
If
PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
electric

Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
,AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville 349-0373

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S - 349-0496
If no answer,
349-3030'til 5 P m

Upholstenng
done In my
home.
25
years
experience. 20 percent off on
all matenal.
348-9612

SERRA'S
iNTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayelle,
South Lyon 437-2838
If

J&J
UPHOLSTERY
Very good work, best
materials,
pick
up
delivery.
624-4657
8a.m.t09p.m
.

,

of
&

DECORATIVE
UPHOLSTERY
&lDEAS
Repair Work and
Reasonable Rates
Custom Builders
Delivery & free estimates
422-6120

$50

$50
COUPON WORTH $50 OFF
PURCHASE PRICE OF

INSUL/?t TION
Cellulose or Foam
Fire Retardant

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

,~
~. II""

~-

PLASTERING

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
PromptService
RIDDANCE
OF:
• .....,'\v111..:::--

& SIDING

Sandy

Carol
437-6671

32 years.

Inc.

& Exterior

Reasonable Rates
QuailtyWork

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught m DetrOIt
schools. Moille Karl, 437-3430.

ForA
Free, Honest Estimate

Need a licensed electrician for
that small job around the
house? I'-so call 229-6044.
If

Vane

CREST MOBILE
HOME SERVICE
SET-UPS
BREAK
DOWNS
- WINTERIZING - SKIRTING
- AWNINGS
PATIOS
GENERAL
REPAIRS
_
INSURANCE
WORK
WELCOME227-2350
(517) 546-9376evenings

IS

FRIDAY

Portraits for Mother's Day,
graduates,
brides,
and J
children,
from
your
photograph. Call Joan Jones,
1-517-546-6721
23

ROOFING
MOBILE HOME
SERVICE

$ave $ave
Fuel Bills too High??
U$e Our Blower

DEADLINE

4 P.M.

• PORTRAITS

DECORATIONS

Interior

SPECIALIZING IN

CLEAN UP & HAULING

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

BILL'S

U.L. Label-

CALL 1-373-5733

.$50

•

Wanted

&

Interior and exterior painting.
Free estimates, 18 years experience. 4n-08n
44

~

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric Heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel

349-0001

Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneR:=! ties
from 1 to 29 yds .
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922

Help

ARGUS-7-C

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

DECORATING

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Attics,
garages,
basements,
yards,
whatever.
Reasonable.
Free Garage
Sale signs.
437-8546
LIGHT hauling, garage and
basement
cleaning,
reasonable rates. 624-1436or
624-5357.
27

PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

INSULATION

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES,

NORTHVILLE

PHIL MAGEE
227-5340
Grand

KRAUSE'S

HOME HEATING

ELECTRICAL

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets, Furniture,
Wails,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL

& COOLING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair,
InstallatIOn
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

~MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

"!'

the ,
cleaning people
whocare@

Have an extensive background
In the remodeling
field. We offer complete design service, financing
and construction.
For a FREE ESTIMATE on your
remodeling needs, call:

E.

PROFESSIONAL
Carpet
Cleaning. Call for Spring
Special rates Spartan Fire
and Maintenance. 437-9543.
..26

DRYWALL

Supreme

309

HEATING

624·5986

Septic
systems,
basements.
bUlldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

04 RW, $38.25 sq. 8" RW,

All prices plus sales tax-fiberglass
call about our other specIals Including

1:ll'lr.es

&

& Develooment

mageo/magee

05 RW, $40.2~ sq. 05 SM,

Insulating Foam 4 x 8 sheets,
1" $8.04 Sheet
Trailer skirting
plete, $285 00

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

REMODEL

No 2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 sq. Imperial
green,
Bright
yellow,
Burnt
Orange,
Beige,
Brown 8" RW, $24.95 sq. Gray.
Gutters

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
BUlldozing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
If

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

... toget
first class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
~ National Awards, HAMILTON
has be ..n satrsfylng
customers
/
for over 20 years
You deal directly with the
owner All work guaranteed
and competitively-priced
• FREE Estlmatea • Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 Siding
8"
SM
HOllowback, $42.60 sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$47.00
sq D4 RW, $4115 sq.
Alsar no
$44 50 sq.

CARPET CLEANING

WHY MOVE?

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437·6044 437·6054

I

. Additions
Patio Decks
All types of
remodeling
Design services
Find out why we are No.1
In Northville.
Call 349-3344
or stop in at 142 N. Center.
(3 doors S. ofOunlap)

For
LUMBER,
HARIY·
WARE, PAINT and a complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - it's

Siding, doors, windows, shutters, gullers
& accessories
ProfeSSional applicators t",asslst Do-It- Yourselfers

I

LICENSED lMLDER$

532-8181

ALUMINUM SIDING

WESTLAND
427-3309

cetn1pany

CONSTRUCTION

B. L. REDDY

~

.uJ88kon8on,

It costs no more

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS

LICENSEOBIJILDERS

the

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION
Custom homes, carpentry and
pole building. Free estimates.
437~758
tI

BUILDING &
REMODE_L1NG

"-!he

1

BUILDING &
REMODELING

C.J.'s
Home Repair
Carpentry,
Plumbing
Masonry,
Roofing,
Gutters,
etc.
437-8773

MASONRY
All Size Jobs
Licensed
Free Estimates

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

r~

& ~

REMODELING

Construction

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
j
(All makes)
~ Wolverine Brush Co
'
431
W
Main, Brighton
• I) •
, 227-74i7
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

I

Help

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

i.

I

I I 6-1

MEDICAL
Receptionist/In:
surance Person. Must know
Insurance, peg board. reception. Experienced. 40 1I0ur
week. 349-571010-12noon.
FULL lime cashiers for wine
shop In Novi-West Bloomfield
areas. Top wages, excellent
working conditions. Apply In
person to 4135 Orchard Lake
Road at Pontiac Trail.
MAN needed to help operate
Nortllwest pinball arcade. 21
plus. AI, 533-5924or 476-8896.
REGISTERED nurse to work
tile mldnlgllt shift as shift
supervisor. Requires registration as a graduate nurse In
Michigan and 1 year experience or possession of a
Bachlor's degree In Nursing
and 8 months of experience.
SalarY $12.988 to $15.597.
depending on qualifications.
To
apply
contact
Mrs.
Margaret Campbell, Director
of Nursing, Hillcrest Regional
Center, Howell, MI. 48843.
Phone (517)546-3270ext 234.
BABYSITTER, mature person
to watch 2 children. Walled
Lake area. Call 869-9880after 6
p.m.

BUS DRIVERS
AND AIDES

NEWS-WALLED

Licensed-Guaranteed

$50

LEE

4'

WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965Grand Alver
New HUdson, Michigan
GAF orCertalnteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum Siding- Trim-Gutters
Shutters Made to Order

WE CATER TO DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
CAI~~3~~~~~~~~ 4~~~~~~LS \

~

8.C- THE NORTHVILLE

1 6- 1 Help

RECORD-NOVI
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Wanted

CARRIERS wanted: Boys and
girls to deliver the Novl News
Wednesday afternoons. call
437~1789 or 624-8100, give
name, address, age and
ohone number
tf
RETIRED seasonal part time
work. Salem Hills G.C. 4372152, Godwin Glen G.C. 4370178.
24
REAL ESTATE SALES. Earn
top commissions. No limits to
earnings. Two marvels workIng for
you.
Apply
All
American Realty Inc. 1048 E.
Grand River, Brighton. or 8009
7 Mile, South Lyon.
If
MALE preferred, help wanted
with good mechanical aptitude, with chauffer's license.
Days 7 00 a.m. to 3:30,
BrI\lhton Products, 8707 W.
Grand River, Brighton, 'Mr.
Small.
GENERAL house cleaning,
one day a week, must have
reforences.
363-5254
(Brighton).
CONCESSION
manager
wanted for Lakes drive-In,
Brighton,
no
experience
neceasary,. we will train you,
evening work. Husband and
wife team acceptable. call collect 1-889-3856between 8:00
and 5:00 p.m., Monday ttiru
Friday for Interview appointment.
GUARD wanted full time,
afternoon shift, comprehensive benefit plan. Apply In person: Automobile
Specialty
, Corp., 30369Beck Road, Wlxom. 624-77n.
GENERAL office help, must
be accurate and reliable, must
type 40 words per minute, 30
to 35 hours per week, salary
according to qualifications.
437-8036South Lyon
25

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
Training School
Ishlnng.
Where else can you learn
the Jobs listed below, and
get paid whIle you learn?
·
Electronics
, Food Preparation
Law Enforcement
Missile RepaIr
Truck Driving
Communications
Construction
Radio Repair
Administration
>
Personnel
Accounting
,; Truck MechaniC
• Wlte Maintenance
-and over 300 others
Call Army
Opportunities

4n-6835

NEWS-WALLED

Help

LAKE NEWS·-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

16-2 Situations

Wanted

Wanted

I

REliABLE - Ten years exCARRIERSwanted: Boys and perienced
painter,
needs
girls to deliver the South Lyon work. Reasonable rates Also
Herald Wednesday afternoon.
paper
hanging.
229-8279
Call 437-1789giving name, ad- Brighton.
If
dress,
age
and
phone
number.
If MOVING AND HAUliNG 4370807.
If
WiLL Clean offices, or homes
Brighton Hamburg area. 2297307
Spring into a career this
DRYWALL and texture serspring! Bring beauty, gifts
vices. 12 years experoenced,
and other great Avon Profree estimates. reasonable
ducts to your area. High $. rates, new houses, additions,
Flexible hours.
etc., 227-3799
Call Mrs. Hoerig
SPRING clean-ups small or
42!j-8ll89
large, yard work, mise, odd
PAINTERSwanted, must have jobs. Call Ken anytime 2271793,Brighton.
25
at least :; years experience,
year round work and good
liGHT
construction,
yard
pay. 349-3187.
24 cleaning, dock installation,
reasonable. excellent results.
HIGH school
or
college
Call Mlck 363-5919
25
babysitter needed for summer
In my home, 8 a.m. to 5:30 RESPONSIBLE couple will
p.m., Monday thru Friday,
house-sit
and
care
for
Meadowbrook and Ten Mile
children, cats, dogs while you
area.
Dependable,
own vacation In peace of mind. $30
transportation,
references.
day. Brighton area only. 229Call after 6 p m 414-43n
24 9122

AVON

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

6·3

Business

and Pro-

fessional

Services

17.1

TRASH Haul and driveway
aradlng (313)349-1155.
NEED something moved or
removed? Call Jim for light or
heavy hauling. 349-9850.
ROOFING, siding, trim, shutters.
and
gutters.
Free
estimates. Call Jim 348-9850.
TUTORING your home. All
subjects - all levels. Adultschildren. Certified teachers.
Day-night service. 356-0099.
3A

EXPERIENCED
INCOME
TAX SERVICE
Personal,
farm,
and
business.
Reasonable
Rates.
JOHN WILSON
437-6501

C,ARRIERSwanted: Boys and
girls to deliver the Walled
Lake News Wednesday afternoons. Call 437-1789 or 6248100,give name, address, age
snd phone number
tf
BEAUnCIAN~ be your own
boss, rent space 10%. Phone
689-2610.
tf
RETIRED person to do dally
part time clean up In a Northville shopping center. 4598111.
RUBBER Maid party plan
needs demonstrators, part or
full time, No collecting I No
packing! No delivery' Top
commissions! Call 363-30n tf
WAITRESS- Kitchen help for
the 1978 season. Bob-Q-Linlt
Golf Club. 349-2723
tf
COUNTER, waitresses, cook
and banquet cook, starting
April, days and evenings, 5
day
week
Including
weekends. Minimum age 18.
Salem Hills G.C. 437-2152,
Godwin Gren G C.431-1l178 24

HITCH UP
WITH US

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 21 ,J2, 23

Trailer
Hitch Sales and
Installation.
Also
Electrical Hook-up.
R.ANDERSEN
SALES &
SERVICE
229-5055

HondaSSO
Looks like new
runs good. Will
finance.
South
Lyon State SavI ings Bank.
I

TRANSPORTATION

437-8151
Ext. 52

~

\7-1

Let us work for you. We
trim trees, clean yards,
install
fences
and
much,
much
more.
Your
satisfaction
lis
guaranteed.

229-2297
Jim Kennedy
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole building specialist, year
round building 313-229-6050.tf
PREMO Cement Company, all
flat work and droveway repair
Call 348-2161
NEW
answerong
and
secretanal service. ProfesSIonal
quality.
excellent
equipment.
Downtown
Broghton Call CommunIcation
Plus 229-5500
If

Motorcycles

I

74 HONDA XL 350,good condition. $57500 548-1465
69 HONDA 350 $350.00 2297002
19n SUZUKI, G S 750, low
mileage, $1750 or best offer.
349-2935.
HUSQUARNA 250 Cc GRGP,
excellent
condition,
extra
gear, asking $495.After 6 p m.
1-517-546-1959.
25
1965 TRIUMPH 650 BonneVIlle. Good running cond,tlon, $495. New motorcycle
trailer, $100 Other motorcycles for sale. Inquire evenIngs only, 221-2230
1914 SUZUKI GT 380. bOOO
condition, low mileage, $625
-348-1444.
1975 YAMAHA, 650, excellent
condition. 1,100 miles $995.
624-1155
24

Keep Your Cool

Call Monday
thru Saturday

Complete
RadlatorBt
Heater Service

'

12676
W.10 Mile Rd.
ZMllesWest,
ofS.Lyon

Tune-ups,brakes
ExhauatSyatema
Alr Conditioning
GasTanks

H & M Radiator

7-3

Boats

and

Equipment

1913 EVINRUDE 25-HP motor,
$550.Brighton 221-5125.
ALUMINUM boat 12 ft, 7'h h.p.
motor $125. 229-9441 or 2271144.
14-FOOT aluminum boat and
trailer, $200or best offer (313)
878-9013after 5 p m

SPRING adAT
SALES
1978 Chrysler Run-a-bouts
and 10's, fishing engines,
Dolphin Pontoons.
ALSO USED
MARINE EQUIPMENT
1976 Couner 231, 17-ft., 6cylinder,
loaded,
$3,995.
1976 Courier 154, 90 HP,
trim, tilt trailer, $2,995 I
YOUNG'S
STORE MARINA
Gregory, Mich.
498-2494 '
Campers,Trailers
and

Equipment

1975TROPHY 24.5feet. sleeps
eight, full bath, AG-DC, excellent condllion. $4,000 6240134.
72 APAGHIE Camper solid
state. Asking $600.Sleeps six
878-3714.",1977 CRUISEMASTER 22-tt.
double dinette, loaded, very
clean. 349-0698,Northville
6 foot slide In camper, 1976,
ilke new, $1,500.221-6521.

~
~

ad~~
p
~~:

When you travel near and far for fun, you deserve
a Honda GL-1000.
It's the ultimate ,In road
maci1lnes With a quiet, lOW-Vibration
watercooled engine and enclosed shaft dnve RedeSigned
frame
prOVides
maximum
touting
comfort
Even your dally tide to work can be an adventure
on the CB-750K. It's got a 4-stroke OHC transverse four mated to a 5-speed gear box. More
comfortable
gnps, a combined fork Ignition lock
Instrument module, and qUieter mufflers are all
new refinements
for '78.

~ r·

Special
Springtime Price!

,,,~,~-=,,,

.--_~0}-,~.. --

.....
'

Test tide
one
today

Parts and

TWO Astroslar L60-14tires and
aluminum mag Wheels, for
Plymouth cars, good condl~~n, $50.349-1120
4 WHITE Spoke Wagon
wheels, fits Jeep CJ5, 7, or 'h
ton pickup. 15x 8. 878-3114.

.lohn laoh'.
Sp.cial of thl
Month

SUNNYDAYR.V SERVICE
Contact Brad's R.V. Inc., 5482
Military, Brighton, 229-5030,for
custom crafted R.V. se~lces.·
1913
PORTA-GABIN
tent
camper, sleeps eight, excellent condition, many extms. After 3:30p.m. week days
229-6671,Brighton.
1973 21 foot self contained
91azontravel trailer. Bedroom,
tub and shower, carpeting, air
conditioning, stereo, electric
Jack,like new, $4900.437-2388
SIX sleeper camping trailer,
needs some fixing, $250
Brad's R v., 482 Military,
tlrlllhton,229-5030 •

Spring
issue
coming
next
week!
Sell
no
longer
needed
items
with a low cost want ad.
Reach 34,500 homes!
ONE CALL

FOR ALL

Novl News
348-3024
Walled Lake News
669-2121
South Lyon Herald
437-6020
Brighton Argus
227-4436
Northville Record
348-3022
DEADLIl'lE3:30

MONDAY

C&CSPO~TS
227-7068

Brighton

227-5854
\

"

~

,

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

'
I

'

~

.J

CALL US
SATURDAY
For A 10% Discount
On Wanl Ads

CALL SATURDAY

,
J

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

,
,

··,

,

·

., •• 'I'll••• ICI••

A.'I' AD Pilo •••••••

Northville
~~ Record

Novi
News

Walled Lake
News

~;348-302a

348-3014

669·2121

n

Brighton
Argus

South Lyon
Herald

227-4436

437 .. 020

&S·1000 ••••••••••••••••••• !2,600
&S·1&OB
!1,89&
15-4001 •.••.•••••••••••••...

!99&

IT ·380 ....••..••••.••.•.••.•

~89&

IT ·18& •••••••••••••••••••••••

·82&

PE·210 ••••••••••••••••••••• !1,315
81·2&0.
~1,42&
Plu. Ian, 80'1, 100'.,
12&'. and 18&'. from '4&0
e •••••••••••••••

" ••

Op.n Houll APRIL 21, 22, 23
FAST, FRIE.DLI I
QUALITY SERVICE
Onl, linut •• Awa,

*

*

•
•
SUZUKI

~~'4-~S~
21001

Pontiac

1989 FORD VAN, good tires,
$200. 1913 Dodge 1'h ton,
rebuilt engine (December)
$1,500 316 N Center, Northville

7·7A

Vans

1975 DODGE
CUSTOM
Interior
professionally
done,
fully
equipped.
Also TV, $4,995. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

7-8

I ( 7-8

Autos

VOLARE custom, 225 6
cylinder
automatic,
power
steering, power brakes, steel
belted radials, AM radio,
tinted windshield, T bar roof.
$3,575.call 227-9202between 8
a.m.-5p.m.
1913VW Super Beetle, AM-FM
8 track, factory rebuilt engine.
,see at: 132 W Dunlap, or call
349-1006(NorthVille) after 6:00.
19n

Autos

1973 PONTIAC
Flreblrd
•
Formula
red with black
;;
Interior,
low miles,
air';J~
tape deck, 455 engine,;
~'"
$3,295.
David
James.
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grang·
River, Brighton
227-1761::;

....

..,-,;.,
J-4~

1972 AUDI100LS,
air conditiOning
$1395
1977 DODGE B·200 automatic.power steering
$3995

_

1975 FORD window van, six
stick, radials, tough-coated,
condition
perfect,
19,000
'mlles,227-5375, Brighton.
1912VAN, E 300 power steerIng and brakes, $1100. 2298155.
76 FORD. Chateau
Club
Wagon, 8 passenger, privacy
glass, excellent
condition.
Loaded. 229-5430.
I
1971 CHEVY 3A ton van, Insullated,
and
carpeted,
stereo, V8, 4 barrell, $1015,
best offer. Low mileage. 2295553.
OPEN ROAD
VAN CAMPER

, ~

'*

~.~!
8090 W. Gd. River

II

Trucks

I
9 feet high, E-300, 1 ton,
I 16.5
wheels,
power,
Muffler Assembly
steering,
power
Special
brakes,
302 V-8, quartz
Special price for most full
lIghts.
12 volt
instrusize Fords and Mercurys.
ment
light,
stove
and
$5727
gas,
sink
and
water,
Tax extra. Valid Marchdouble
bed
sofa
and
April
bunk,' FM 8 track,
very
clean,
no rust,
32,000
miles. $5,250
1-517-546-3911
550 Seven Mile
Northville
19n
CHEVROLET
Imapala,
349·1400
four door, air, vinyl top, power
locks, cruise control, AM-FM
\7-7 Trucks
radio, 8,000 miles. G M executive car, excellent condi1975DODGEfour wheel drive,
tlon.349-8133.
ton pickup, side boxes,
Myers blade, $4,100 or offer.
1965 BUICK SKYLARK, good
227-2350or (517)548-9376.
If transportation • $200. 624-2695
after5p m.
1911 _ Plymouth
!Duster,
automatic, power steering,
19n CHEVY V2 ton six
67,000miles
$900.
of best ofcylinder,
auto.,
$3:995.
fer. 437-3322
David
James
Pontiac,
1916 CHEVET 4 speed, low
9797 E. Grand
River
miles, like new. AM radiO
Brighton
227-1761
'
$2,200 227-2382.
25
'61 Pontiac. Rebuilt engine,
, needs body work Best offer.
FORD, 1976150 pIck-Up. 4 x 4, 661-0029.
power
steering.
power 1977 Cutlass Salon Coupe,
brakes, 4 speed transmission
loaded, gold With cream trim,
Black with white flreglass cap,
landeau top, exceptlomilly
white spoke mags, oversize
well made car,_13,500 miles.
tires, Sharp, $4,500.437-6052.
Weekdays after 6:00 p.m and
1977 Chevy 'h ton pIck-Up. 8 weekends, 229-2856.
foot bed, power steering and
1977 LINCOLN Town Coupe,
brakes,
V-8,
standard
dove
gray,
loaded,
low
transmission,
stereo tape,
mileage, stili under warrantee.
custom tores and wheels 227- 477-1696.
9865.
1969, 428 CJ Mustang, ex1914FORD 'h ton pickup, V-8, cellent condition, $800or best
offer 229-6719after 6'00 p.m.
$1,350 (313)349-4240.
1970Buick Electra 225 conver1971FORD custom Y2 ton P"'~tible, all black, all power, low
up, 3 speed, 6 cylinder,
camper top, CB, $500firm 437- mileage, good conditIon, Call
after 5:00,227-6287
25
1374before.ll.oo p.m
MERCURYCougar XR-1, 1977,
'14 FORD pick-up. Automatic,
triple
red,
loaded,
11,000
air conditioning Good condimlles 437-1982
tion, $1,700.227-7500
'
1967 CADILLAC, good condlDODGE 1978 Power Wagon
Ilon, new brakes, two new
150 4 wheel drive, 7,000mIles.
tires, tune-up, $750.or best ofLike new. $5,100.,229-8065.
fer. 229-9113,Brighton
'14 -PINTO, stock, AM-FM
stereo tape, 45,000 milas,
original owner $1800 or best
offer. 229-6254
25

19n pop-up camper, sleeps 8,
like new. 437-6659after 4:00. If

,_-=-_

17-7
L..-..

John laoh Ford"

15 foot Glastron Trl Hull 55
horse power Evenrude In moot
condition. With extras, and
tr'l.lIer $2400.878-9826.

7-4

Auto
Service

1975

INCOME TAX
AND
ACCOUNTING

FREE
ESTtMATES

437-3&3&

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon, 437-2083

Solex • Mopad, good condition. $135.349-7289.

348-1130

H & M RADIATOR
• Articulate,
Accountable
and Aggressive
Individual
Seeks
Local Sell:ng,
Consulting
or
Management
Opportunity.
Currently
Sales
· Vice President
for Billion
Dollar
Insurance
, Company.
Desires
Change
From Corporate
, Life Styie and National
Travel.
References
&
• Resume
on
Request.
Write
Box
K 754,
." Brighton,
Mich, 48116

PICKUP covers and custom
caps 'from $149. Recrealional
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories. 8976W. Seven Mile
at 'Currie, Northville. 349-4410.
If

7-5

ACCOUNTING
FIRM MOVES
TO NOVI!l!
STUART M. SCHRAM
& ASSOCIATES
42400 Nine Mile Rd.

Trailers

Equipment

SUZUKI &
HONDA SERVICE
1 day service
on most
motorcycles.
Call Steve
for appointment.
,

1913 YAMAHA 500 cc. Road
bike; saddle bags, luggage
rack, backrest and windshield,
new rear tire. Excellent condition. $800.229-6244after 5 p.m.
75 YAMAHA Induro 250 DT
Mint. 600miles $615.

,.------~

and ProServices

Campers,
and

Service

In Practice 10 Years

Business
fessional

7·4

Motorcycles

EXPERIENCED tax preparer.
Northville, Novl area. 349-9184
26

(517) 223-80n

6-3

April 12, 1978

Income
Tax

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL
Carpet
Cleaning,
2
rooms, $21.50.
Furniture,
2
pieces,
$19.95.
Completely
dry
In 1
hour.
Also, painting.
Call now

Immediate
openings
for
motor route newspaper
delivery
In Pinckney,
Howell,
FOWlerville,
Brighton,
Hartland
and
South Lyon areas. Early
morning
hrs.,
reliable
car
necessary,
commission
and
car
allowance.
Call
(517)
546-5979 or call collect
(313) 4B3-o090 or (313)
483-2351

ARGUS-Wednesday,

,-

Trail

437·2688

South

Lyon

1976 TRANS
AM, loaded, low miles,
$5,395.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227~1761

'77 Oldsmobile
Delta 88
Royale. 2 door, fully equlpt
AM-FM, CB radio. Wife's car.
$5,100.437-9357.
88 VOLKSWAGON, $400 or
best offer 624-7408
PLYMOUTH 1974 Duster
Automatic transmission,
6
cylinder,
power
steering,
Twister package, sun roof.
Fold down rear seat, am-fm
stereo, radial tires, rear window defroster, rustproofed.
Excellent condition, best offer. 229-2698.
'74 MAVERICK 2 door, power
steering, power brakes, 63,000
miles. Best offer. 349-2638
after 6.30p.m
'13 Gremlin X Sliver, $650 or
best offer. 493-57708'00 a m 4:30p.m., Monday-Friday.
1985 fiORD, always garaged,
like new tires, chrome wheels
Good condition
$225 4373037
74 NOVA 350 V8, $1,675. 9488
Hymme Rd. Brlghto'l. 2298487.
1975 PONTIAC Astre wagon,
good condition, $1,650or best
offer over $1,200 Phone 1-517546-3015.
25
BUICK, 1974Apollo 2 door, V8,
automatic. Excellent condition, 21,000miles. One owner,
229-4489after 4'30
1988 V W, good body, runs
well, reverse pops out Asking
$300 420-2460
1972 GRANDE MUSTANG Power
steering,
power
brakes, V-8 $1,200, best offer.
349-3510.
1998 MERCURY, 2 door, excellent body and tires $150.
349-5115or 349-3466
1984 FAIRLANE, 6 cylinder, 4
door, manual transmission,
WSW" clean, original owner,
$295.437·9260
1971 IMPALA, new tires, $600
or best offer 624-8100.
t974 NOVA hatchback, sharp,
no rust, excellent condition,
$2100. 5460 Brighton
Rd.
across Burroughs Farms
1975FORD LTO 4-door, auto.,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, runs good, damaged fender, $495 After 6 p m
(517) 546-1959.
25
1975TOYOTA ST Cellca, good
condition, best offer 227-2t82,
Brighton.
1976 AMC Hornet four door
wagon, X-package, 259-CID,
power steering, automatic, am
radio, radials, undercoated,
green Inside and out, 227-4292,
Brighton.
1970 FORD Galaxle 500,
transportation special, $150or
, best offer. (313)878-9013after 5
p.m.
1910CUTLESS S, good condl·
tlon, $350. Brighton 229-2765
after7p m.
1970MAVERICK, needs repair,
$225. 229-8nO
1965 CHEVY pickup, runs,
$200.1987Olds Delmont, runs
good, $150. Call after 5 p.m
and weekends. 437-9305
19n TOVOTA COROLLA SR·5
Sport Coupe, AM·FM, resr
defog., radial tires, excellent
condition, must sell. 43Nl303.
HIllS FORD Econollno plck·up,
6 stick, runs good, $395. 4370303.

USED CAR BONANZA
19n FORD LTO II
(Stock
No. 7R6) With
302
powe~ steering
and brakes,
vinyl roof

VB,

1969 CHRYSLER
2-DR
(Stock
No. BT260C) VB, automatic,
steering
and power brakes

power:';

1973 GRAN TORINO WAGON SQUIRE
(Stock
No. 7F444A) 400 VB, power
steeringand brakes,
radio, air.
1974 MONTEGO
2-DR
_
(Stock No. 7F4B7A) Has V8, automatic,
, steering
and brak~s,
,:-aCllo, air

~
~ ,:;
:: ,~

power

1975 CHEVY MALlBU~-DR
(Stock
No.
WU535)
With
VB, automatic,
power sleering,
power brakes. Clean, Air.
1976 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD
(Stock No. 7F431A) Silver. Loaded!

Sharp!

1977 MERCURY
GRAN MARQUIS
4-DR
(Stock No. 7M34) Loaded.
It's extra clean!
1976 MERCURY
BOBCAT3-DR
(Stock
No.
BF412A)
It's
automatic,
air.
1976THUNDERBIRD
(Stock No. 8F286A)
milage.

a

4

cylinder,

.
Loaded!

Extra

sharp!

Low

1976 MUSTANG
II STALLION
(Stock
No. BM411 A) Has 302 VB, automatic.
Very clean.

.)
•

TRUCKS
1974 FORD VAN (Stock

No. 8T411A)

1976 FORD F250 4x4 (Stock No. BT400A)
With plow.
Power
steering,
power
brakes,
360, auto.
1976 CHEVY

BLAZER

4x4 (Stock

1976 FORD F260 4xtI (Stock

No. 8T400A)

•

No. 8T241A)

SALES: See Bob Eberth, Darrell Murray,
Ed Hertz, P.at Homant or John Wilson

1fI~
FORD-MERCURY
8704

West

Grand
Phone

River

-

Brighton

227-1171

SALES DEPT. OPEN MON. & THURS. 8 109
TUES., WED. & FRI. 8 6, CLOSED SAT. & SUN.
SERVICE
DEPT.: DAILY8105,MON
1119

INC,

I
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I r -8 Autos

I I 7 -8 Autos

I I 7-8 Autos

197~ t'l'D II - Private, 5500 1974T.Blrd, loaded, aharp, trl.
miles, warranty First 5,250 pie blue, $2,700. 229-7515call
~It.
437-9351.
If evenings
24
BUY.tNG Junk cars and late
~;Jel wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
AlIto Selvage and Parts. (517)
0546-41'!1.
If

I I 7-8 Autos

1977CAPRICE Classic 4 door.
Full power, air conditioning,
tape deck, loaded with op-

(~~;~~46-JI~~

1972CAPRI. 32,000miles, air,
~~~
mlle~4
automatic
Good condition.
$1,395 After 6 pm., 229-4092, 1975 NOVA, must sell 437Brighton.
3427.
25

I I 7-8 Autos

NEW '78
THUNDERBIRDS
Full
factory
plus extras

equipment

Immediate Delivery

John Mach Ford
550W, Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

19n TRANS AM'S - two
to choose from. Sharp!
Low
miles,
$5,995.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton, 227-1761

RECORD-NOVI

.Before buying a
Used-Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S Lafayelle
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I l 7-8 Autos

I I 7-8 Autos

1971 MATADOR, everything
excellent
except
reverse
slips. $125.229-8955.
1973CAPRI, V-8, 4 speed, verY
good condition. 478-0030
FORD GRANADA, 1976, 4
door, automatic, air, vinyl top
349-3366
1971 DODGE Dart, 225, six
cylinder, a4tomatlc, two door
hardtop, $400or best offer, call
after 5 p.m. 227-3470.
CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4 wheel
drove, 1977, Ideally setup for
hunting and fishing truck. Lots
of extras, $6,000 349-4963after
6~m
~

NEWS-WALLED

1972VW bus, excellent condition, $1650.437.9465
1966 CORVAIR 500 coupe,
dependable
transportation,
verY good condition A good
Investment for the best offer
over $600 227-9162
1975 DUSTER, custom, aIr,
power, vinyl top, radio, qUIck
sale, $2,350 1-517-546-1059

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 7-8 Autos

ARGUS-9.C

17-8 Autos

1977 VEGA wagon. Excellent
condition. 227-8062.

1977 PONTIAC
Grand
Prix, sharp, low miles,
$4,995. David
James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, IIC.
n Ale

,.. JEEP

453.3600

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

1977CHEVY CHEVETTE
Sandpiper,
auto.,
am/fm,
$2,995. David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227·1761
1973 BUICK Century Luxus,
two
door
hardtop,
air,
automatic, power, v top,
radials. $1,650.349-0818.

••••••••••••••••••••••

$1000 :

Spring
issue
coming
next
week!
Sell
no
longer
needed
items
with a low cost want ad.
Reach 34,500 homes!

:
•
•

Hurrr in
Toda, &
Save

ONE CALL FOR ALL

•

Buy Any LTD in Stock & Save $1,000 Off List

Nevi News
348-3024
Walled Lake News
669-2121
South Lyon Herald
437-8020
Brighton Argus
227-4436
Northville Record
348-3022

•
•

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••
IT'S A REAL BARGAIN AT OILY
•

$6595NEW THUNDERBIRD-Pastel

DEADLINE 3:30 MONDAY

.9lnntvtrsar

Beige

I

FIESTAS

Vinyl roof, 351 engine, accent paont stropes, steel belted white SIdewall tIres, tilt
steering wheel, speed control, deluxe bumper group, electric rear wmdow defroster, air conditionmg. AM/FM stereo radio, mterior decor group, tmted glass,light
group, wide vinyl insert body side mOUldings.
Stock No. TH8-1 09

Already shipped. Will be
here soon. Come and get
yours before they're
all
gone.

JOHN MACH FORD

\

200 engine, accent pamt stropes, optional Gloth seat trim, whIte sidewall tires,
power steering, AM radIO, body side mouldmgs.

1975PINTO Squire Wagon, 6
cylinder, power, radio, radial
tires, and luggage rack. 2295146.
If

NEED

CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW,CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
Call Us

DAVID JAMES
,PONTIAC
313-227-1761

\
Sak'(

Stock No FM8-13

1918 MALIBU

$4,59900

••••••••••••••••••••••
:
BEST DEAL AROUND
:

$2895.

+2

1918 IONZA 2

Automatic, power steerin9, whitewalls

$4 03800

Stock No. 468

,

Come in and make

I

your -own Vantastic

Van

:

Stock No P 8-122

•

Specials

2-door, automatic, V-6, power steering,
radio, radial whitewalls. Stock No. 534

ONLY '3795

• 1978 Pinto Ponr
: Bright Red 2 dr.

1938
thru
1~78

Anniversary

FAIRIONT 4 Door Sedan

550W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

40d
,

Camp

•

••••••••••••••••••••••

.3••
1969 CHEVY 350 V8, 4 door,
power steering, brakes, windows, and seats. Air. rear
defroster, tilt collum. Runs
well. $650 437-0897.
1976 MURCURY Monarch, 2
door, split bench, air, power
steering, power brakes, steel
belted
radials, very
low
mileage, lots of extras. $3,950
349-6038.

MERCURY
••••

*457fOC
: LTD II. • • • .*42f900
·
; GRANADA. • .*392900
~MUSTANG II. • *344900
t FAIRMONT ••• *342900
·
; PINTO. • • • .*299500
•
1 THUNDERBIRD .*494900
FIESTA ••••
*404900
ORDER YOURS TODAY!
plus prep., sales tax & license

MARQUIS. • • • *499fOO
COUGAR. • • • .*444900
COUGAR XR7. • .*514900
MONARCH. • • .*396900
ZEPHYR •••••
*353900
BOBCAT. • • • .*34790°

TRUCKS

1977 MERCURY Monarch Cream, V-8, air, power steerIng, power brakes, automatic,
radials. AM-FM stereo, rear
window defroster, speed control. Console, reclining seats,
$4,600.227-lI198after 5 p.m. 24
1969FORDFalrlane, four door,
good condition $350 Call 2276590.
1976 CAPRICE Estate wagon,
six passenger, rack, air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, excellent condition
$3.700 227-2337after 6 pm.
1977 PONTIAC Phoenix, V-8,
Excellent gas mileage, AM-FM
stereo, power steering, power
brakes Asking $4,600. 2274239.
25
MUST sell 74 Mark 4 triple
black. Loaded. 348-2390days,
548-7424
evenings.
25
71 CHEVROLET,Klngswood 9
passenger, air, power steerIng, power brakes, evenings
after 6 or weekends, 437-8766.
1977 MONTE CARLO 11,000
miles, stereo, air, extras
$5,099.229-5495.
1987 PONTIAC L~Mans with
mags, best offer, 227-7739,
Brighton.

Ford's Newest

.fairmont
2 Dr. Futura
Immed. Delivery

John Mach Ford
550 Seven Mile
Nortliville

2675 Milford Road

Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

the Unbeatable
Dynamic Duo
Sales & Service

•
•
•
•
•

New Cars
Used Cars
Parts
Service
Body Shop

'78 MALIBU
from

~IIII

$3695 .

BRAND NEW

'78 Monte Carlo

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION

From

349·1400

LLOYD BRIDGE'S
CHEVROLET
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
475-1373
Over 100 New Cars &
Trucks In Stock
Van Conversions
Travco Motor Homes
60 Reconditioned
Used Cars
Why shop around?
We Have It!
See
DICK
LLOYD,
General
Manager
or
RA Y LLOYD, Sales Rep

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY TILL 9 PM

$4150

deal!

..

I

Sliger Home Newspapers

1Q.C-THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday.

Business

April 1-2. 1978

THOMAS E. QUAINE of Northville has been promoted to manager
of patient accounting at the Children's Hospital of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
Patient accounting includes both the third
party billing and the collection function of the
hospital's finance department.
Quaine's
previous
experiences
"have
always been challenging and he has enjoyed
taking on 'tough jobs' ," officials at the hospital
noted.
During World War II, he was with the Army
Air Corps, returning to Detroit after the war.
In 1948 he joined Remington Rand Univac
and worked there for 17 years. As regional office manager, his region included nine states.
In 1965he took on the job of computerizing
THOMAS QUAINE
Ford Hospital's accounting system. Then in
1973, he joined the financial staff of the
Children's Hospital.
His professional memberships include the
National Administrative Management, the National Office Management Association, and the
Hospital Financial Management Associ'ation.
Soon, Quaine will be taking his national board examination to
become certified as a professional hospital financial manager.

Ohio and those interested citizens who purchased sandwiches.
The sandwich sale will be a feature of a celebration identified as
Old-fashioned Nickel Days. All bulk cheeses are a nickel off per pound
while
other items are five cents off the regular price.

ap

A NEW hair styling business has opened in the new Northville
shopping center, Highland Lakes, at 43223West Seven Mile Road.
It is Zareh's Universal Coiffure, owned and operated by Zareh
Markosian.
Assisting Markosian as a hair stylist is Amy Enos. Styling is provided for both men and women.
•
Trained in Europe, Markosian has been a hair stylist for 10 years.
This is his first business.
Zareh's Universal Coiffure is open Monday, 12 to 8 p.m.; Tuesday
and Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 8
p.m.; and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
GERAW HAYNES, owner of Gerald's Salons in Northville,
Franklin and Dearborn, is presenting a special, "Fashion Fitness Is
the Total You," from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday, April 30, in the Hubbard
Ballroom of the Hyatt REigency Hotel, DelU'born. Hair fashions for spring and summer will be by Gerald's staff as Channel 2's Robbie Timmons narrates.
There also will be COUture fashions by seven young student fashion
designers from Rina Frisone's School of DesIgn, body toning by Vic
Tanny, make-up using Orlane products by Wanda D'Angelo and nutrition using natural foods by Ellen Kahri, owner of Bettelle's Gourmet
and Natural Foods. Health foods will be served. Tickets at $5 are
available at GeraJd's Salon, 41012 Five Mile in Northville or at thedoor.
Haynes says ~e program was planned as "glowing, healthy hair is
a barometer of the rest of the body." Instruction will be given in hair
cutting, coloring, home care, permanenting and repair. he predicts
hair for spring will be shorter, smoother, lighter.
APRIL 16-22 has been proclaimed Private Property Week by the
mayors of Novi and Northville and by ,the supervisor of Northville
Township. In the top picture, Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall
(left) presents the proclamation signed by Mayor Romaine Roethel to
Conrad Jakubowski (center), president, and to Jared Benedict, executive vice-president of the 3,600-member Western Wayng Oakland
County Board of Realtors. Above, Jakubowski and Benedict accept the
same proclamation
from Northville Township Supervisor Wilson
Grier. Below, Northville Mayor Paul Vernon displays the proclamation with Jakubowski, while local Realtors look on.

....

..

'.

I

Spring
Spring is here and summer is near,
it's time for swimming and ball.
Birds in the trees, flowers have bees;
Time to sing and dance tillfall.
Joey Dacqua

"Orphaned'
animals
explained
Baby animals is the
5ubject of discussion dur- _
ing an hour-long program
to be held at the Nature
Center of Kenllington
Metropark on Saturday,
April 22 at 9 a.m.
Wild animals begin
raising families during
the spring season. It is a
time, that people often
find baby animals that
appear to be "lost" or
"abandoned".

AS PART of a national observance, officials of 15 area communities have o{ficiallY proclaimed April 16-22 as Private Property
Week.
The annual observance is spearheaded by the 500,000 members of
the National Association of Realtors with programs conducted by local
units such as the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors
(WWOCBR).
"This special week is viewed as an opportunity to remind all
Americans of one of their basic rights - that of owning homes, land
and other real property," .said Conrad Jakubowski, WWOCBR president.
IT WAS Vice-President Thomas Marshall who said, "What this
country needs is a good five cent cigar.
If Mr. Marshall were alive today, he wouldn't have that cigar, but
he could bUy a nickel sandwich at Hickory Farms of Ohio.
Between April 27 and April 30, the Hickory Farms store at Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi will be offering nickel sandwiches to all who visit the
store. They'll be made of rye bread, Beef Stick summer sausage and
Swiss cheese with Sweet-Hot mustard added. Because of the anticipated demand, two sandwiches will be limited per person.
An unusual feature of the offer is that the store will not retain the
proceeds from the sandwich sales. They will be donated to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association in the name of Hickory Farms of

However,
Park
Naturalist Steve Horn
says that when we
understand how wildlife
raise their offspring, we
know that the little -ones
have not been left alone.
Horn
will
discuss
through
slides
how
wildlife parents care for
their young and what you
should or should not do if
you find a baby animal
this spring. (No live
animaIs will be used in
this program.)
This free program is offered to families and individuals and advance
registration is required.

In the attempt of paradise,
Us Adams and Eves of sophistication have
created,
A world of synthetic surfaces and porous imitations,
An emptinees, an unnatural peace - all artificial paradise.
When true silel1ce is a fruitful peace,
And when the earth is barren of true paradise,
Searching enlightel1s life,
As life is searching.

On and on desiring what we iost long ago,
On and on desiring to relive our birth,
On and on desiring real comfort and peace,
The search goes on; Can man recreate a Godly
creation?
I

In search of a second Garden of Eden,
A paradise of comfort and peace,
In search of life of perfect efficiency,
TJle search goes on; Will we ever attain that
end?
God's perfect Garden of Eternal Joy,
Lost to a sin, mankind's debt,
The years show our advances,
Toward that heavenly state of life on earth.
Travelling
ching ...

through time looking, hf)ping, sear-

{

.

Returning to
Normal.

Vehicle Entry Permits
are required (Annual:
regular '- $5 or senior
citizen - $1 or daily $1).
For
information!
registration contact the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561 (Milford).

For some truth, some explanation,
Only resulting in false answers and comforts,
false gods,
A piece of the present, a piece of today???

In Search of
Artificial Paradises

ii'

The endless searching gives purpose to life,
An aim that exceeds mankind's grasp,
But ... growth stops, people die in heart,
When an answer IS created on earth ...
Hope is the name of life.
Can man recreate a Godly creation?
In search of answer we struggle,
On and on only to artifical paradises,
On and on we search for the answer on earth,
When the answer is above and beyond ...
Anne Regan

Matter of Taste
She cradles him gently in her hands
That little brown toad she found.
'
"Isn't he beautiful, Mother?" she says.
I nod, without making a sound.
Paulette Helgren

The nation's longest coal
strike has now become history
and shipments of coal are return10g
to normal. For DetrOIt Edison
customers this means you have
all the electncity you need,
but we hope you will continue to
use it wisely.

gas and oil, Detroit EdIson was
able to stretch its supply of coal
and help aVOIdshutdowns and
layoffs Of course, this was more
expensive and the costs WIllbe
reflected 10 hIgher electric bills
for April, May and June For the
average customer using 500
ktlowatt hours, thIS could amount
to between $2 and $3 more
than bIlled in March

Unlike many other states,
Michigan was able to avoid
mandatory power cutoffs through
The recent CrISISonce agam
careful planning and the cooperpo1Otsout the need for energy
ation of business, government and
• consCIousness on the part of
consumers. By.buying electricity
everyone. So while coal is
from outside sources and by
beginn10g to move aga1O,Detroit
burning alternate fuels like natural

Detroit

Edison

EdIson would lIke to rem10d all
its customers to use good judgement 10 their use of electnclty.
ThIS espeCIally holds tn,le for
major energy users like refngerators, furnace blowers, air
condltipners and electric clothes
dryers The more WIselythese
applIances are us,ed, the more the
savings 10 energy and money Will
count up.
Detroit Edison thanks you for
your cooperation during the coal
strike and reminds you to save
where it really counts. The power
is in your hands.

I
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There was some of Melanie in gracious 'pro' Olivia de Havilland "

Olivia's still a star
By JEAN DAY
"Thank you for recognizing me," still
very pretty star Olivia de Havilland
told her Northville Town Hall audience
last Thursday as she carefully mounted
the podium, wearing high heels and a
straight-line apricot dress.
The brown-eyed, now becomingly
blonde actress responded to the ap, plause, saying, "I'm grateful for the
warm and reassuring welcome, for the
years do pass and pounds do accumulate."
She's still petite at 62, though, requiring an extra step to be seen at the
podium.
-. ,
"
The two-time Oscar winner had been
viewed by many in the capacity TH audience at the Plymouth Hilton Inn
, earlier this month on the televised
showing of the Academy Award
Presentations April 3.
'
She said she found it "quite thrilling"
to have been selected to give an Oscar
to Margaret Booth.
After confessing that she had. not
voted 'for this year's award candidates
because she lives in Paris and has not
seen the films, Miss de Haviland stated
she intends to do so while she is in this
t. country where she has eight more lectures scheduled.
Speaking of Margaret Booth, the
woman to whom the Academy Awards
audience gave a standing ovation, Miss
de Havilland told her celebrity luncheon audience, "It's a great art to be a
cutter. It can make or brl:'ak a film.
Margaret Booth has been in the industry for 62 years, starting with silent
films. It's also unusual for a cutter to be
a woman."
The black jersey gown she wore for
the presentation1was designed especially for the evening by Edith Head, she
revealed.
Her straight-cut, waistless dress with
matching lighter-hue apricot scarf that
she chose for Town Hall was one she
wore in her latest film, "The Swarm."
It's about killer bees and is due to be
released July 14. It also features
Frederick MUl'ray, Henry Fonda and
Richard Widmarlt, Miss de Havilland
said.
Miss de Havilland was both pretty
and charming, evoking memories of
her role as Melanie in "Gone With the
Wind," as she chronicled her rise to
stardom as she, as an understudy, stepped into the part of Hermia in "Midsummer
Night's Dream"
in the
Hollywood Bowl on September 17,1934,
at the age of 18.

In both her prepared talk and the informal question-and~answer
session
following luncheon at which she responded gracefully, sometimes agilely
sidestepping a personal query, the star
proved she still is a real professional.
Asked for instance, if the well-known
feud between herself and her sister,
,Joan Fontaine, still is going on, Miss de
Havilland responded simply, "Yes."
Then she smiled and looked for the next
question.
"Are you still married?"
"Yes and no."
During her talk she explained that
her "second marriage had been to "the
secretary.general of the Parish Match't
whom she met in 1953 when invited to
attend the Cannes Film Festival. She is
understood to be separated.
She told her audience she has "lived
for over 20 years in the City of Light six
blocks from the Arc de Triomphe in a
tall, narrow house with a little garden
below."
She has two children. The older, Benjamin, from her marriage to Marcus
Goodrich, she said, is getting his
master's
degree
in
statistical
mathematics. Her daUghter, from her
French JIlarriage, is a fourth-year law
student at the University of Paris.
They do not have acting aspirations,
she stated.
"Benjamin, when he was eight, was
one of the smallest boys in a French
boarding school in the country. He was
cast as'the Virgin Mary in a play and It
completely turned hOOoff."
Of her own career, she observed,
"There were trials, tribulations and
prizes, too."
After
her
success
with
the
Shakespearian production she signed
with Warner Brothers, but called Jack
Warner "the warden," saying he did
not like or trust actors. In those days
stars, she said, were signed to sevenyear contracts.
From Shakespeare she went to a
baseball picture, "Alibi Ike," then,
"The Irish in Us" and, finally, "Captain
Blood."
"In 'Captain Blood' Errol Flynn was
the leading man. Certainly he was the
most beautiful leading man in the whole
world, and I shyly and secretly fell in
love with him.
"I asked him what he most wanted
out of life and he said 'to be successful. '
I said I wanted respect for difficult
work well done. That picture must have
glven him what he wanted. "
In their second film together,
"Charge of the Light Brigade," Flynn

anyone can cut hair ...
Try FASHION CELLAR
and see the difference!
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we'll create a style
for you that is YOU I
I

paid her "attention," Miss de Havilland
revealed, by placing a dead snake in the
pantaloons she was about to wear.
In 1938, she continued, "I was restless
and dispairing regarding my roles
when Melanie and 'Gone With the
Wind' came along."
Saying that Warner did not like to
loan out his stars, Miss de Havilland
mentioned that Jimmy Stewart was exchanged for her. She characterized
Melanie as "a_ perfectly
happy
woman."
The picture opened in Atlanta, she
recalled, in December, 1939.
'''Jack Warner forbade me to go to the
premiere, but I did,go and was put on
SUspellsion."
Miss de Havilland eJi.p. lained that the
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who captivated and fielded questions at Northville Town Hall

Contil1ued on Page 6-D
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Save those precious times in a
beautiful long lasting portrait
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KID POWER BEJJ's

348-9355

For The Entire Family
Choose from thousands of pairs

Just
for

and check these specials
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Mom
Mother's Rings
The perfect Mother's
Day gift.
A remem·
brance
specially de·
signed with Mom in
mind. Over 70 styles to
choose from in 10 &
14k white or yellow
gold.
Priced from

Canvas & Suede
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Tennis Shoes-Jogging

Regularly $ 12 to $ 28

Now
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$29.95

Introducing Krys
complete hair care • cutting· styling • tinting • perms
--------

manicurist available ---------

Fashion Cellar
Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville
Mon., Tues. & Wed. 9-4:30,
Thurs. & Fri. 9-6:30. Sat. 8-3:30

349-6050
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Est, 1946. 32 Vrs, Experience

41690W. Ton Mile, Novi

NOVI·TEN CENTER
In the Farmlngton·Northvllle.South
Bloomfield Hills Area

348·1040

Lyon·Wlxom

153 E Main, NORTHVilLE
Mon Thurs & Frl 'hl9 p m

3490630
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Friends, pati~nts t~ pay tribute to Dr. Atchison
By JEAN DA"!
Some memories are unerasable.
Like the black, stormy late winter night when hours of a
high fever had left me unconscious of time and place. I was
hardly aware of the anxious face of my daughter when the
doorbell rang.
Itwas Dr. Russell M. Atchison, saying, "I wanted to see for
myself how your mother is, Laurie." We often wondered how he
managed to drive up our icy hill.
I remember, earlier, when the doorbell rang another time
after my husband's unexpected fatal heart attack. Then Dr. At-

chison wanted to know what he coula do for us.
I have other memories, too. So have the hundreds of patients for whom this general practioner's skill and caring have
made the differenceoin crisis situations.
For such reasons, some of his patients who have become
friends, too, decided to honor Russell McRae Atchison during
his 40th year of practice in Northville.
This is happening at a testimonial dinner and dance at
Meadowbrook Country Club at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 6.
The planning committee anticipates that as many as 300
will be honoring him that evening.
"We know, though, that we have missed some who would
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WARRANTY

SERVICE

Anyone having business with the
previous owner, please contact:
H & H Theaters, Inc., P.O. Box
372, Farmington, MI 48024.

She's an Irish beauty

patronage
N.9RJ'HVILLE
Watch&-Clock. Shop
132W
(1 Blk

North

DUNLAP
of Main

Streot)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

40% OFF SALE

'They vacationed

All Quilted Outerwear
Still in Progress - thru April

Womin's-Ien's-Children's
Women's Coats (sizes 10·20) pictured
A) $12.60
B) $ 9.30
(Sizes 42 to 54C) $13.80
Slightly Higher)

Open 10.5 Mon. & Thurs., Sat. 10-2
Phone 227-1502
Next

,AA UW book bargains

of Hillsdale, Inc.

to Lyberg's Standard
US23/Gr.
Rlv. across from
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Sta. at Intersection
of
State Pol. Post-Brighton

BURLINGTON'S
"ONCE-IN-A
SOCKTIME"
SALE

Sheila N6fgren;1eft,-cQiliiman for the Northville-Novi branch,
American Association of University Women, used book sale,
and Carolyn Kugler, chairman of markers, are discovering
there will be bargains in children's books, both for young and
junior high ages, as well <!sin encyclopedias, mysteries and
paperbacks. "Interestingly," Mrs. Norgren adds, "there are a
lot of medical books." The sale will be held during mall hours,
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., this Friday and Saturday, at Twelve Oaks
Mall. Prices range from five cents upward with most, the
women stress, marked less than a dollar.

on millage set by LWV

SAVE ON EVERY PAIR.
Up to $3.65 on a 6-PACK.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Frisbie IIof
15746 Bradner Road announce the birth
of their daughter, Jennifer Kristin,
April 1at S1. Mary Hospital. She weighed eight pounds, ten ounces at birth,
Jennifer is being welcomed home by
brothers Jimmy and John.
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Sandpiper Cove Condominiums in Destin, Florida, were;!:he
spring vacation spot for three Northville f~'1lilies. Dr. and l.\!rs.
Daniel Swayne, Dr. and Mrs. John Starcevick and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Davis enjoyed the par-three golf course, tennis courts,
pools and beach. They were joined by the Michael Slaviches of
Racine, Wisconsin, former Northville neighbors of the
Swaynes; Dr. and Mrs. Michael Luberto of Grosse Pointe and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bougegrain of Sterling Heights.
The combined children numbered 18 - with 16 being
teenagers. The group participated in the "First Annual Polish
Imitation Gulf/Golf Classic" with Bougegrain and '-'l1i~
daughter, Paula, sharing low net prize., Debbie Bauer of Npr- ~
thville, a guest of the Slaviches, and Dr. Starcevick also were
winners. More seriously, Mark Swayne received' runner-up
trophy in the Sandpiper Cove-sponsored tennis tournament. He
, competed for more than 10 hours during the two-day tournament. Norm DavIs and son John also participated.
"I
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Crea~ing the Latest
Hair Styles of, Today

i.

bY~
Mr. Zareh Markoslan
European Hair Styles
HIGHLAND
LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER
43223 W. 7 Mile Road

~
GOLD FILLED

next to Little Caesar's
Mon. 12-8;T.
W. 9-7

)

chairman, explains.
Questions from the audience will be
answered by representatives from the
school board and from administration.
It is an open meeting with anyone interested invited.
Mrs. Pugsley may be contacted at
349-3555 for more information.

Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles George of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. James Frisbie of New Hudson. Great-grandmothers
are Mrs.
Esther Rork of Romulus and Mrs. Lucy
George of Beulah, Michigan.

DlstmctlVe

Amencan TradItional
Furnishingslor the Home

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Mlddlebell
(South 018 Mile) LIVONIA
4746900

r.=LaurelFURNITUBE
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Moraine PTA plqns supper, fair
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"All the pancakes you
can eat" are promised at
the Moraine Elementary
PTA pancake supper being given in the school
multipurpose room from
5:30-7:30 p.m. this Thursday.
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A once m a lIfehme chance to bUild a big Burhngton
Sock wardrobe-at
a big savmgl
Pick 'eml MlX 'em I Grab 'eml You have two wild
weeks to put more socks on your feet! Choose from
a selechve group of Burlmgton's casual, dress and
spon st1le~famous Gold·Cup, Lile Long, Dress or
All·Sporl Socks at super savmgs Most styles
feature Bloguard™The Odor Controlier™ that lasts
for the lIfe of the sock.
Save on a smgle pair Save more on a 6'pack I
You'll kick yourself If you don't

·
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...but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience
like ours.

MEN'S WEAR

z

112 Be 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0777

They are $1.75 for adults,
$1 for children 12 and
under; or a $7 maximum
per family. The public is
Presale of tickets is be- welcome.
School science fair exing held today and Thursday, and they also 'will be hibits will be on view in
available at the door. the library and centrum.

The menu also includes
applesauce,
sausages,
tea, coffee or milk.

BABY CRIBS
ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES
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584 W Am Arbor Tr
(Bet 1I11eyRd & MaIO Stl
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open da,l 9 30·6 PM
TOOrs & Ffl 1119 PM
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Maybe We're Not Magicians,

fre~bl't'
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Th. Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

A Northville School millage information meeting has been scheduled from 8
to 10 p.m., Thursday, April 20, in the
Northville city council chambers by the
Northville, Plymouth, Canton, Novi
League of Women Voters.
The meeting is to be completely a
question-and-answer
session,
Mrs.
Gretchen Pugsley, league voter service

Jennifer Frisbie born April 1

"
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together in Florida

Q:uesti~n -answer meeting

APRIL 1 to 16.
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HARVARD
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Florence Booms, Town Hall chairman who introduced
Olivia de Havill~d last Thur&day, was showing pictures to
friends of her own family's "celebrity." The Booms' daUghter, ..'
Ruth Ann, was first runner-up for queen in the Detroit St.
Patrick's Day pa'rade and a member of the court, riding along ~
Woodward-Avenue in the annual parade of the Ladies Auxiliary
i
to the Ancient Order of Hibernians. Pretty Ruth Ann, 18, is a "
senior at Ladywood High School in Livonia.
The Richard Booms and Donald DiComos (Mrs. DiComo is
TH vice chairman) had the fun of entertaining Miss de
Havilland the night before her lecture. They dined at Hillside
Inn where the star gracefully signed autographs.

REPAIRS ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

H & H Theaters, Inc.

I'
g;

Participants were John Ward of Livonia, former son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Roy, and Gloria Mesaid of St. Clair
Shores, a widow.
Originally, it was planned that the ceremony and reception
would be at the Roy home on West Fonner Court. Then it was
discovered that Mayor Vernon legally could not perform the
ceremony outside the city, and the Roys live in Northville
Township.
Therefore, it was decided to have the legal city hall
ceremony and to repeat it at the Roy home, with organ music,
and then. a sit-down. dinner, complete with cake and flowers.
Among the guests was the bridegroom's daughter, the Roys'
granddaughter, Julie, 8.
_
_

The Northville P & A Theater has
closed effective April 4, 1978.

Thank you for your
over the past 23 years.

It's mayor's first wedding
, Northville Mayor Paul Vernon officiated at his first malt \
riage ceremony at 5 p.m. last Friday at city hall. Before doing
so, he consulted with former Mayor Malcolm Allen, who had
been the officiating dignitary at several while serving as

~~

TIMEX

To the residents
of Northville:

.

want to be invited," says Mrs. H. O. Evans, who has been taking invitation responses. Others serving-on the committee with
her and her husband are the William Davises, Richard Amb1ers
and William Sligers.
.
There still are some reservations available for the evening
which promises to fill the club to capacity. Mrs. Evans asks
anyone who may not have been contacted and who would lik€ to
attend to call her at 349·0474.
'.
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• 38 Years Experlonce
Northville's

Leading
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SJ.J Ir./Jr

Jeweler
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HOMEOWNERSINSUR~NCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS
Center

&: Main 349-0171
NorthvUle
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Talk to focus on problems
of L-D at secondary level
"Programs in Secondary Special
Education" will be discussed by an expert at the April meeting of the
Plymouth, Canton, Northville chapter
of the Michigan Association for
Children with Learning Disabilities
(MACLD).
R. Hunt Riegel, Ph D., will speak at
7:30 p.m. April 19 in Plymouth Pioneer
MiddleSchoolcafeteria,
Dr. Riegel is project director, Title
IV-C in the Plymouth Community
Schools,a model resource room project
planned to enlarge the coordination of
students' educational programs between general education teachers and
resource room teachers.
The speaker received his Ph.D. from
University of Minnesota in 1972 with a
major in special education and minor in

speech-communication. He is a
member of both the American Educational Research Association and the
University Advisors in Learning
Disabilitiesin Michigan.
Prior to his present position, Dr
Riegel was assistant professor in
special educatiop, 1973-77, at Western
MichiganUniversity.
He was a resource person in 1977 for
the Michigan Department of Education, task force on special education.
From 1974-77 he was coordiIiator,learnabilities program at WMU.
All parents of children with learning
disabilities or suspected learning
disabilities are invited to attend the
meeting whichwill have special interst
for parents of children in or entering
secondary level education.
,
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WHITESALE.I!-

149 E. Mam

NorthVille
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349-0671
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Providence benefit

{I

Pausing during a three-star evening benefit to help purchase
furnishings for Our Lady of Providence School's new dormitories are, from left, Robert N. Hodson, Barb Tadajewski,
Pat and Denis Roux, Kay and Bob Barnes. Mrs. Roux, assisted
by her husband, was general chairman for the dinner dance

OYElCOIl

ana fashIon show by Lapham's and Claire Kelly, sponsored by
the Northville Manresa Caravan, Order of Alhambra, Friday
evening at Meadowbrook Country Club. Others pictured served
as models. The evening was a sell-out with 260attending.
Fine Gold and Diamond
Jewelry to wear and cherIsh or a gift for someone

+
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Don't settle for ordmary whIte house pamtl
Now you can buy famous, hIgh qualIty
OlympIC Overcoat OutSIde WhIte for $3 off the
regular gallon pnce'
Remember, Overcoat ISspeCIally made to go on
over old pamt
lIke the
..~~:;;~~~~--=!iii!!!<\~"%~')old
pamt on your housel
~
~
So It WIlldo the Job better
•
~, than any ordmary house
pamtl
But hurry' Buy YOur
Overcoat to re-do your
o
TE
house whIte now' ThIS
UTSIDEWHI
speCIal $3 gallon savmgs
ISgood only whIle the
supply lastsl
(Other colors avmlable at
regular pnce only)

:~~ouplesptan summer weddings

special
Remounting Speaahst
• Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands

BELCZAK
LINDACINADER

•

(MIchigan) High School and is
employed as a supervisor at Kmart.
Linda, who will be in the June Classof
The engagement of their daughter,
1978 at Northville High School, is Lou Ann, to Timothy Angus Skinner of Her fiance is a graduate of Birmemployed at Reef Manufacturing Cdm- Wixom is announced by Mr. and Mrs. ingham Groves High School and is
emploJ'ed with Waggoner Corporation
pany. Her fiance, a 1977 Northville High Robert W.Haynie of 44020Cottisford.
in Troy.
graduate, is employed at B & J
He is the son of Thomas Skinner of
A July 29 wedding datehas beenset.
Removal.
Detroit and Mrs. Eileen Stewart of
They have set a June 30 wedding Tampa, Florida.
The bride-elect IS a Northville High
date.
Schoolgraduate of the Classof 1977 and
I
now is attending Oakland Community
College at the HiglIland Lakes campus
and working part-time at Sears in
Twelve OaksMall.
Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of
Western High School in Detroit and
presently is employed with News Printing, Incorporated, as a printer.
Theyhave set a July 8wedding date.
Howard N. Reevesof 747 Carpenter.

Announcement oflthe engagement of
,:' 'Linda Sue Cinader to Duane Alan
:~-Beeves is made by her mother, Mrs.
- EMarjory Cinader of 19865 Silver Springs
, T :Rrive.
She also is the daUghter of
~.J?onaldCinader of Southfield.
1r: -Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

LOUANN HAYNIE

Come to Michele's
for Expert Watch,
Clock & Jewelry Repair

Our low prices attract customers,
Our good service keeps them.

MICHELE'S JEWELRY
Northville Plaza Mall

~

42273 W. 7 Mile Rd.

116 N. LAFAYETTE
S. LYON, MICH. 48178

JEWELRY

33042 Seven Mile
(East of Farmington)

437-2838

Livonia

478-2680

I

Watch
Broken?

""lie '!)(a",utt

51

Serra's Interi. rs

Cl

A Full Service Travel Agency providing a wide range of 5ervices

* Airline Tickets
* Charter Flights and Tours
* Steamship Cruises
* Hotel Accomodations
* Car Rental
* General Travel Information

LORIRAEBURN,
GARY JAMIESON
July wedding plans are being made
by Lori Ann Raeburn, whose engagement to Gary Francis Jamieson of Birmingham, is announced. She is the
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William R.
I Raeburn of 340Pennell.
Her fIance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David C.Jamieson of Birmingham.
I
She is a 1975 graduate of Holt

348·9380

For Experienced and Professional Travel
Service Anywhere in the World .... Call
I

348-3344

43379 Grand River
Novi, Michigan
LORI RAEBURN, GARY JAMIESON

•
Discover ...

All Tennis Shoes
~

.. On SALE
Including

How easy it is to make your home, or your
apartment more beautiful, more comfortable,
more liveable
Let our DECORATING
SERVICE help you to express yourself like you

Ke

really "want to".

I PRO KEDS

At SCHRADER'S we have all excellent
name brand furniture as well AS fine accessories
and carpeting, free delivery and a fine reputation
of seventy years of service.

LINDACINADER

w.

""IUdS~UttI

Stop at our store and see our professional
designers, Jan Campbell and Cathy Borbi or call
349-1838 and we'll be glad to come to your

~~'9it?Ie. ~
,4Je~
'DadtP

home.

9ge

HOlDe Furnishings
111 N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
349-1838

Complete

Line of .. ,

I'irsc"

20%

, DRAPERY HARDWARE

SCISSORS SHARPEIIIIII CLlILIC
OlE WEEK OIL'

Sehrader's
Since 1907

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S
Canvas - Nylon - Suede

Carry th.

Regular
Scissors

Pinking
,Shears

$178

ONE DAY SERVICE
We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials
SALEI
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
LEVOLORS
WOVEN WOODS

20% OFF

" &pinning, •. b~tl, ~
Most Compl.t.
146 E',Mlin
,

F.bric Shop in the Suburbln Artl
NORTHVILLE
'349-1910'
,

REDUCTION

Braders

•

DE PARTM
141 E. Main

E NT·STORE

Northville

349·3420

_------------------------------------------~--~~-
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•
Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

Pnces
effectiveWed.,
Apr.12thruSat.,Apr 15,1978.Wereserve
the
rightto
limitquantltles.Itemsofferedforsalenotavailableto

A rm Cut Roast 0r

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Bee

SWISS STEAK
OP~N
SUNDAY
cHuci(sFiIOAST
9.30 A.M. TO
/.
9:00 P.M.
:·~CHUCKSTEAK

:;.~;;";;;

BONELESS
CHUCK SROASI.-.:

STORES

Or Center Blade Cut

\

......
~ ;! ~

...
t;:

},f

DELI-BAKE. SHOP

c
lb.

lb.

.../'

...

..;""~~

Sliced, Large

~.

1-lb.

~~

~3.

'Pkg.

.' Fresh, No Backs Attached
,"C-

~, '

Peschke Small

Fryer Breasts

, Fresh, No Backs Attached

, ~:Fryer Legs .

•••

Oscar

..

,~~~'.
1

".'Eckrich Franks.
··v""

12-oz.
• Pkg.

Jones Sliced

>

$

...

Pkg.

Mayer

Variety Pack

_ .Ib.

~_ Regular, Beef or Jumbo

Available Only At
Northville And Novi Stores

Link Sausage _ •

lb.

12-oz.

37 Liver Sausage _ 12-oz.
• Pkg.

$1

fa

~========='

$158
$118

<,.~~i7

~
~:~
~~~~~

17-oz. Whole Kernel, 17-oz. Cream
Style Or 12-oz. Vacuum Pack Niblets

GREEN GIANT

CORN

3

c

Cans

Your

Choice

ANN PAGE, GRADE A

LARGE EGGS

c

88

BEANS
3
C

15-oz.
Cans

Buy 3 Get One FREE

COAST
SOAP

ZEST
SOAP

C

7~02.
Bar

Doz,
Bush's Best

6¢ Off Label

"'F

7

AnRdGetETheFE"'"

13¢Off Label

LIQUID

-.',

f~

FA YGO PO.Ji~

DISH DETERGENT

C

22";z.

Diet Flavors

DAWN

D\erm~ge

i"

====~,

30¢Off Label

48-0%.

Btl.

_

.... , S,.. ' F,~

S

Btl.

8

BUs.

U

$1:o~ j;;'

16-0z.
N.R.

'0 I::

ol!

Jane Parker Extra large

WHITE
BREAD

2

24-oz.
Loaves

79C

84-02.

BARBEiCUE
SAUCE
48 1I1-oz·59c
Bli.

CRISCO·
SHORTENI~
18178
Can

1

I

• • • •• Box

-

BAKED
BEANS
8
55-0z.
Can
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Wednesday, April 12, 1978- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-NOVI

NEWS-5-D

WEDIESDAY THRU SATURDAY:
A&P And Free Coupons Excluded.
Offer Good For One Item Per Coupon. Effective Thru Saturday, April 15, 1978.
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;:~Grade':A

.Oven Ready Ducks..

Ib.

~~-

78:'

S

SlJ1all, Fully Cooked, 6 to 9 lb. Avg.

,Boneless Hams.'.......

.

•~
f

lb.

"t~::::,.~
-t;.-:o:~..

S

~c

~':.eteCarolina

·'sliced Bacon

- ,..

1;~~:

\ COUNTRY FARM PORK SHOP

A&P

,

$1
18
~i.
2 $358
. . . . .. '~x
•

Crispy Shrimp
Treasure

Isle

Rock Shrimp.

l~i~c,U1PorkChops .....
ce~ter

CU1'

Rib Pork Chops

lb.

: . ~i.

Fillets

$168~',":;
$158 ~

".

~_

,lb.

Boneless Pork Roast ..

•

L

$178 ~~, >Delicious
Apples .
$168

lb.

Loin End

O,cean Perch
lp'':,-

Washington Extra Fancy,
Golden

,~I

58~ Pork Back Ribs
$145

Stuffed Flounder ....

lb.

lb.

49 C

c

Solid Green Heads

Cabbage.

•• ••

Red, Ripe

Watermelons ..

,lb.

lb.

lb.

,

'... A&P FAMILY OF BRANDS
" Ann Page

4 9 C Towels
Jumbo
....
8 9 C Instant
Dry Milk .
Ann Page, 2 Ply

Facial
Tissue.
, :" A&P Light-in

20o-Ct.
••••

Box

Roll

A&P, Makes 14 Q1s.

Oil

Chunk
; ~Tuna

9%-oz.
Can

Box

"

:

57¢j

1
~
,
"-

J
~

$2991

• '," Whole Kernel or Cream Style

'~Ann Page
41~~~z.$1
,Corn . . . . . . .
Ann Page Cut

Green
315Y2-0Z.
:""Beans . . .
Cans

85C Ann
Page
Peas

3
4

$1:
16-oz.
Cans

~

16Y2-oz·$1
Cans

~
'

• ••

Mixed Sizes

:0:

.

•

··
>

·

.

,

- DAIRY.FAVORITES

A&P Fancy
Tomatoes ..

FROZEN FOODS
.

-

..

5
GreeiisiJsiinl
c
Isculls ~~~~4
Broccoli ,:::63c
HASH FREl\fcH
C 3 81
63
2:~~~.
~~;::

•-

Spears In Butter Sauce Or

&~xas_SI Ie

Rusettes

..........

hed:.O-Bit Spread .....

··II'P D"Ip.............
\~"
' '~~;;fruit

Sections.

lb.

Birdseye "Deep Gold"

$22~

2~. $189 BROWNS
59~
. ~ 99 ~

FRIES

Ctn.
16-0z.

..

-EOUIREDTO REDEEM A&P COUPONS. THAT'S A FACT!
'l)RiCE~13·' II gr.] ~Ii
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.
,SHAMPOO

. }6-':z.
BII.

r

~:5

~!lJ
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$138 ~!~~
':':~
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~:5

~!lJ

':':~

0' ~
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l!l
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i
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I

~!5

Btl.

ThiS Coupon
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....
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MITCHUM

~!5MOISTURIZING~!5
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001""B)))
~: lJ
,.
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Olivia de Havilland's a super star
Continued

from Page

i-D

six-month suspension was then added to
tlie end of her seven-year contract time,
saying that, through suspensions, conq-acts could be extended for years.
"Then I did something no actor had
ever done before. I went to court seeking declaration relief." The case was
won by Miss de Havilland
in lower
courts but was taken by Warner to the
California Supreme Court, which continned the two previous rulings.
"From that day on,'; the actress told
her audience with satisfaction, "no actor had to fear serving the same time
twice. You can look in the law books
under '0' and read the de Havilland
Decision."
: Only a year later she played in "To
Each His Own," which, along with
'~The Heiress", earned her O~cars.
;: At the luncheon Miss de Havilland
was asked about some of the famous
with whom she has worked.
:: On Elizabeth Taylor:
: "She's in the same predicament
She could lose weight."

I'm

m.

A Look at
Christian Healing,

'

-,

.

<

<

PLAN
THIS
Subject

••••

Lecturer

TO ATTEND

FREE

LECTURE

"ETERNITY

NOW"

.•• PATRICIA
ANGUS,
C,S.B.
of Wellington,
New Zealand
Member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,
Massachusetts.

Time ••...

Friday,
at

Place •••••

p.m,

Church of Christ, Scientist,
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail,

Nursery Will be Provided
Olivia

.

First

Plymouth,

Town Hall chairman Florence Booms, star

14,1978

April

8:00

>

Michigan
You Are Cordially Invited

de Havilland share a laughing moment

Art club to view scrimshaw work

ReaIIIj
Counts

A scrimshaw
demonstration
will
highlight
the
meeting
of
Three Cities Art Club at 8
p.m. today (Wednesday)
at the Plymouth
Credit
Union.

Columnists,
comedians,
and
commentators all seem to have
• something to say about funeral
service.

~i'tE.l!tou
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624-2251

684-6645

National
Bank
of
Plymouth. It,is the club's
second
annual
judged

show with Edee Joppich
of Farmington serving as
judge.

Speaker

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

A Christian Science lecturE\r,
Patricia Angus, will speak on
"Eternity Now," in a special
program at the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, 1100 West Ann
Arbor Trail on Apr'J 14 at 8 p.m.
She will be introduced by
Richard Moore, first reader of
the Plymouth church which is
sponsoring this free lecture.

Members
and guests
also will be taken on a
"safari"
to Africa
by
Hazel Rogers who recently returned from a trip
there. As the theme for
the month, members are
asked to bring
"Your'
Favorite
Media in Pictures or Crafts."

RichoF'dson-BiF'd & Lynch
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

Plans are being made
for a judged art show to
be on display at the First

It will be given by Jeff
Neil, an expert at carving
scenery on tusks.

What's Important
to us, however, IS what's said 'about us by
the families we serve.

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!
Just Sit Down
and Call'
437-1789

"

c

Open Door Church holds

or

437-1662
If you are a carrier-subscriber

to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so. If there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

We're Glad You Asked

four-day teaching seminar
A four-day
teaching
seminar
has
been
scheduled at Open Door
Christian Church at 145
North
Center in Northville,
beginning
at 6
p.m. this Sunday.

"Fruit of the Lips."
He also is the editor of
"Reigning Life" publication and has taught at

tune17.aLJJomeIJ.., J}zc.

With a WiII~
There's a way
If you own anythiTJg - a car, house, savings account, anything With
monetary value - you should have a Will. With a Will, you save your
loved ones conSiderable time and money in Ihe handling of your
estate. Further, you are assured that your estate Will not be executed
by strangers. bul by people you know and trust.
How do you make a will? First, see your lawyer. It's not all that
expensive for most estate planning. He has the forms, knows the
requirements of the state, and probably enough of your personal affairs
to help in preparing for future management of your estate
You may change your Will whenever and however you Wish. The
Important thing IS to get started and to do It right away.
You may also Include prOVision for funeral arrangements as part of Ihe
Will. We can provide counselling, without obligation. on this aspect of
your will, but only thiS particular aspect.
-
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Classified
Ad
On Saturday

Morning, Tool

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Family Night
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Mldwood Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor
No bingo, bazaars or raffles to raise
money; no book reports or sermonettes;
Just the Gospel of the crucified, risen
soon returning Christi

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E.-Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursday'S 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

Mon,·Fri.·8:30·5 p,m.
8:30- 12 noon

'f~~N",R

Sat,

,QWd,J;W1

,

RRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, ?astor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m ..
Wed, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9'30 Worship & Sunday School
11:00Worship & Nursery
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

I,

I

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & &:30p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

EPIPHANY
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
COMMUNITY
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
40700Ten Mile, Novl
453-1191
453-8807
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship 10:30a.m.
Worship, 10:30a.m. with nursery
Nursery Provided
Pastor ROQerM. Marlow
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
ALC
477-6296

To Place A Classified Ad

\

lid

19091

GRAND
RIVER
REDFORD

Kenneth Brodie

Fred A. Casterline

We've Gol A
NEW WaDI Ad
Phone NUlBber!

937-3670

4412 LivernOIS
Avenue
North of Michigan
i:lr•
HARRY J WILL. MGR "

Ray J. CasterlineII

Ray .J. Casterline

He is the author of
"Satan Underfoot"
and

or publicly,

DETROIT

22401

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuori, Pastor
Ch",rch 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Sunday School 10:30a.m. L.C.A.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

Call •••

REDFORD
25450 Plymo.\j,thRoad
Eastof Bee2tlDaly
RALPH E BASEL,MGR

Since 1910

FIRST UNITED METHOorST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00a.m.

In 1962, he states, he
received "The Word" and
began
speaking
in
tongues and also praying
for the sick.

and comments

frequently
speaks
to
gospel
businessmen's
fellowships.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

It is being conducted by
Don Hughes, a positive
teaching minister
from
Tulsa,
Oklahoma,
and
formerly
a
Baptist
minister in Westland. He
is the son of a Baptist
minister and later was ordained a Southern Baptist
minister himself.

WARR'" J. WI LL

We welcome your questions
through this column.

Trinity Bible College. He

It will continue with
sessions at 10 a.m. and
7:30
p.m.
Monday
through Wednesday.

James H. Will
President

DIRECTORS

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH
~ OF NOVI
5139510Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor'

,

'Don Hughes to talk

'

FUNERAL

.' ,

For information regarding rates for church listings - ;
call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
,',
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

:ir------~---------...,
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What

LIVONIA
37000 SIXMile Road
Eastof Newbur9h
ELMER W ENGEL, MGR

··
·

-

~

Of her favorite friend in films:
"I'm-very
fond of Bette Davis and
think of her as my best friend in the
business."
Of leading men:
"James Cagney and Charles Boyer
have to be my favorites. They were so
courteous and generous."
Of sex and nudity in movies today:
"I think explicitness is rather a disadvantage. We had the Hayes Office
which we complained about. However,
writers had to be creative - and seeing
Rhett Butler carry Scarlett up those
stairs, and, then the next morning, seeing her smug smile, was more expressive than seeing it all.
"I'm sorry nudity has become required. I think it's debasing to have to
share your body with so many people."
How does she stay so beautiful with
no wrinkles?
"I haven't washed my face in 20
years. My French doctor told me about
a skin cleanser and I have a prescription for a cream with yeast in it. I avoid
the sun, too."
And what age would Olivia
de
Havilland most like to be?
"I like beinl!; the age I am."
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30a.m.
Monday worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes, 9:15
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Paslor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 4.~7-6970
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 pm.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo7 p.m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft &. Beck, Novl
PhOne 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10a.m.
The Rev. LeSlie F. Harding
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
49-3477
349-3847

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
Sunday 8 & 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
Church School & Nursery
Weds., 6 & 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
4:30 p.m. Youth Club
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist (2nd Weds.)

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Wllowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m .
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FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING

diPJ:f!~!ip

IF=::;;:;~

pamt & varnish removed from wood or metal

ANTIQUE

STAINED

GLASS FOR SALE

ANTIQUE DRESSER SALE
ALL PRICES REDUCED
ON OAK AND WALNUT DRESSERS
7605 H'Slhlancl lid (M·5')
Ponllo<, M,m'Slon 48054

Antique Clock Repair

HOURS TUeS THURS FRI & SAT 9-5 weD

ALLISONLaLAND

GEORGEPLIMPTON

DR. MURRAYBANKS

BOBWRIGHT

At Northville Town Hall

;--

.,. LAWN SPECIALISTS •.•

Ik=~4!1.v:-1i~~:;J

•

SPRING SPECIAL ON
POWER RAKING &
REMOVAL OF THATCH

Plimpton to ope~ next serIes

Let your lawn breathe again!
Follow up with our Nitrogen Rich Uquid Fertilizer applied on a monthly basis and YOU'll
have a thick ...
LUSH.& GREEN CARPET OF GRASS ...

heritances in recent years."
Dr. Murray Banks, in addition to being a top platform speaker, is a writer
and adjunct professor of psychology at
Northwood Institute. He also had been a
psychology professor at several other
institutions, including University of
Memphis and Northern
Michigan
University. He is a graduate of New
York and Columbia universities.
His books include "How to Live With
Yourself", "Things My Mother Never
Told Me", "How to Overcome an Inferiority Complex" .
"He entertains royally while he subtly instructs," says Mrs. Booms.

We also offer weed killer & Pre Emergence

SSPECIALS
Phone

WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR LAWN POWER
RAKED & FERTIliZED WE WILL EDGE YOUR
SIDEWALKS AND DRIVE "fOR ONLy ........ '3

today

For your appointment.
522-6686 OR

464-0159

Bob Wright, star of Broadway stage
in "Kiss Me Kate" and "Man of LaMancha", will combine song with wit,
humor and stories of backstage life in
"Musical Theatre Cavalcade" when he
concludes the new season.
He will present musical highlights of
hits, including "Beggar's Opera", "Applause" and "My Fair Lady".
He has been entertaining theatre
goers for a couple of decades and also is
a television favorite,'having been seen
on Hallmark Hall of Fame, the U.S.
Steel Hour, Jack Paar Show and the
Mike DOUglasshow.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
RESIDENTS
SPRING CLEAN UP
There will be a "Spring"

TUESDAY, APRIL 18

Northville Senior Citizens ClUb,1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-CoSweet Adelines, 7:30p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
THURSDAY, APRIL 13

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Embroiderers' Guild, 7 p.m., Carl Sandburg Library
Northville City Planning Commission, 8p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8p.m., Mill Race Village

_

Please have the items out on Monday morning
24 whichever date pertains to your area.

April 17 or April

The items that will be picked up at the curb or roadside
pliances, furniture, tree branches, etc ...

are ap-

Please do not put out garbage.

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m.: Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's ClUb,noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Moraine pancake supper, science fair; 5:30-7:30p.m., at school
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30p.m., council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
~~.~orthville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY, APRIL 14
Northville-Novi AAUWused book sale, 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m., Twelve Oaks
Mall
. OvereatersAnonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
:;--Northville Council No. 89,RSM, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Revue, Pee Wee Night, 8p.m., high school
British Club of Northville, 8p.m., 215West Cady
SATlijtDAY,APRIL15
/

Northville-Novi AAUWused book sale, 7:30 p.m., Meadowbrook Coun:; ·'try Club
.~ Northville Mothers' Club dinner dance, 7:30p.m., Meadowbrook Country Club
Northville Revue, On-the-Hill Gang, 8p.m., high school
SUNDAY,APRIL 16

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
Plymouth-Canton-Northville MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30p.m., 215West Cady

'. ~Square dance, 6:30p.m., Northville Square
MONDAY,APRIL 17
• St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
:. 'Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m. Park Haus
,-' Northville Boy Scout Troop 721,7 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7:3Qp.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
• Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

If there are any questions,

Thank you
Edward Smiadak P.E.
DPW Director
Publish:

March

How we U5e our water is everybody's
business. This is why, in
Act - an act that provided a way for citizens and local elected official5
the abuse of our water.
Such a plan
supported portions

Congress passed the federal Water Pollution Control
to work together developing
plans to prevent and correct

has been completed
recently by the Southeast Michigan
Council
of the plan that will establish an areawide
water quality board

The hostess in your area Will call on
you with a variety of helpful comalong with

gifts and greetings from
local mer$ants.

In Novi ..• CaIl348·2986
In Northville, , ,Call 348·9433

you

saw

and

Prepare Yourself With
Background Information

Come and Tell Us
What You Think

Come to the hearings prepared.
You owe it to yourself, and to the future of clean water in Southeast Michigan. Background
information
on the Water Quality Management
Plan can be picked
up at anyone
of the
following
regional
Clean Water Information
Centers now
and through the week of the hearings:

We want to know what you think about the Council's
plan. About how to stop the abuse of our water, clean it
up, and keep it that way. You will have the chance to
comment on the plan at anyone
of the following
regional
public hearings:

Macomb Intermediate School District
44001 Garfield Rd., MI. Clemens

Washtenaw County Building

Welcome Wagon

of Governments.
Last August,
to monitor pollution
control.

regional public hearings, April 17 through 20, you can find out how abuse of our water can be stopped by
wastewater,
disposal of treatment
residuals (known as sludge), and control of urban and rural runoff (known
through the Council's water quality management
plan.

Afternoon -

101 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor
Howell Recreation Center
925 W. Grand River Ave., Howell

1 p.m.

Evening-7:30

p.m.

Monday
April 17

ALLEN PARK
Allen Park City Hall
MunicIpal AuditOrium
16850 Southfield Rd.

Tuesday
April 18

CITY OF DETROIT
BIRMINGHAM
'Commissioners' Auditodum City, of Birmingham
13th FI.-City-County Bldg. Council Chambers
2 Woodward Ave.
151 Martin 51.

Ellis Branch Library
3700 S. Custer Rd., Monroe
Call

29, AprilS, 12, 1978

1972,

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

.please call 349-4300 ext. 71.

Clean Water: How do you manage that?
Find Out at Public Hearings April 17-20
At one of eight
treatment of municipal
as nonpoint
pollution),

I

mUDlty information

cleanup in the City of Novi.

.Week of ApriJjl,J9Z8,=,"""
Area North of 1-96
Week of April 24, 1978Area South of 1-96

~~Here's
upcoming week's calendar of events
TODAY,APRIL 12

9-7 CLOSED SUN & MON

Get your lawn off to a flying start this
spring with our

f

Deadline for application is May 31
Then he wrote about what makes
with letters to be sent to Northville
champions tick. His first achievement
Town Hall, Box 93, Northville, 48167, after Harvard and Cambridge was to be
marked, Attention, Board of Awards.
one of the founders of "The Parish
Ticket applications should be sent to Review," a highly esteemed literary
the same address with stamped, self magazine.
addressed envelope included.
Celebrity luncheons will follow each
of the lectures. Unlike the lectures, they
Allison LaLand, who frequently apmay be reserved and paid for in- pears on radio and television, gives a
dividually. They will be $6.50 each or
complete dimension to the party scene
may be pre-paid at $26 for the series . and is known as Washington's "hostess
Checks and self-addressed envelopes
with the mostest."
should be sent to Mrs. Frank Shokaluk,
She attended Greenbriar and Agues
Box 93.
Scott colleges and pursued a career in
Baby sitters also are available
public relations in Atlanta where she
through Our Lady of Victory School.
gained a reputation as one of that city's
For information, call Mrs. Robert Hod- successful' hostesses. Her profession
.son, 349-7888.
and her art took lIer to San Francisco
In announcing the new series, Mrs.
and then Washington.
Booms called the speakers "both enterShe will give helpful hints about
taining and informative."
entertaining as she relates tales about
hers.
Hostess LaLand originally made her
George Plimpton, the season opener,
name as a party-giver with the Nixon
is known for having done a multitude of people. Last fall, The Washington Star
unlikely things and then writing about
newspaper gave her credit for having
them very well. He quarterbacked with
"finessed the political changes with
the Detroit Lions, pitched to the All- style, and the skill of a survivor."
Stars in Yankee Stadium, played bridge
The article mentioned that she had
With Oswald Jacoby, tennis with Panbeen coached in party giving by the late
cho Gonzales and percussion with the Perle Mesta, a fellow Christian ScienNew York Philharmonic under the
tist, and had been helped in making her
baton of Leonard Berstein.
mark on Washington by "six in-

Esll_s

.~.~~~iM.

,

.-George Plimpton;- called "the contemporary Walter Mitty," will open
tl"orthfville Town Hall's 1978-79season
-October 12, it was announced at the
~, bnal program of the current series last
{)!l'hursday.
.
: He will be followed by party-giver
'~son LaLand November 2; Dr. Mury~' Banks, March 8, 1979; and
--Broadway-television personality Bob
:wiight, April 12,1979.
.: ,When he appears on Northville Town
.1IiiIl's 17th season, Dr. Banks will have
'~distinction
of being the first repeat
"lecturer. His talk, "What To Do Until
the Psychiatrist Comes," is the second
.:most frequently given talk in the world.
.: In announcing next season's selec.lions, Florence Booms, TH chairman,
'noted that the price for the four lectures
, ;remains at $15.They will continue to be
{'held at the Plymouth Hilton Inn on Nor.. _thVllle Road.
- Sponsored by Our Lady's League of
Our Lady of Victory Church, the series
has become an area-wide event with
proceeds shared with charities in Nor: thville, Novi, Plymouth, Farmington,
;'Livonia and,South Lylon.
;: Half of the profits, the TH committee
··points out, are given to Our Lady of Vic':tory Church Lady's League with the
~other half donated to charities who app;:!yto the TH Board of Awards.

F,.

666-1320

MONROE
Monroe County
Community College
Cafeteria
1555 S. Roisinville Rd.

City of Birmingham Municipal Building
151 Martin St., Birmongham

Wednesday HOWELL
April 19
Howell Recreation Center
Auditorium
925 W. Grand River

ANN ARBOR
Pioneer High School
Uttle Theatre
601 W. Stadium Blvd.

Southeast MichIgan Council of Governments
800 Book Building, Detroit

Thursday
April 20

MT. CLEMENS
Macomb Intermediate
School District Auditorium
44001 Garfield Rd.

Michigan Nat~onal Bank
800 Military St., Port Huron

~

I"

PORT HURON
County/City Building
CommissionersCouncil Room
201 McMorran Blvd.

CLEAN WATER: IT'S EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS, FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT THE
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN COUNCIL OF GOVEHNMENTS, 961·4266.
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Symphony lists
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final concert
SLxth and final concert
of the regular season for
the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra will be at 4
p.m. Sunday, April 16, in
Plymouth Salem High
School auditorium.
This concert will be a
special treat to all attending when the Manhattan
Savoyard production of
"The Mikado" by Gilbert
and Sullivan is presented.
All the singers in this
troupe come from fine
operatic
backgrounds.
They bring to their roles
not only fine voices, but
years of training, and
specialization
in their
roles as experienced artists in this particular
style of performing, comments Frances
Lang,
symphony society president.
The
Manhattan
Savoyards have been acclaimed throughout the
country for their stylish
productions
of
"The
Mikado",
"H.M.S.
Pinafore", "The Pirates
of Penzance", and Victor
Herbert's
"Naughty
Marietta."
Robert
Singer,
producer-director,
has
been a leading bassbaritone in the Savoy
repertoire
during
a
career spanning more

than 20 years. This production marks the third
"Mikado" which Singer
has directed, as well as
performed in.
As an added attraction
on April 16, Audrey Paul,
Plymouth
artist,
will
have a one-man showing
of original oil paintings
and sculpture prior to
concert and during intermission.
The Plymouth
Symphony League will be serving coffee during the intermission
and
Girl
Scouts will provide babysitting for preschool-age
children.
Tickets
for
"The
Mikado" are, adult, $5;
senior citizen and student
(k-12l, $2.50.
They will be available
at the box office 10
minutes prior to curtain
time or at various local
locations;
Beitner •
Jewelery, Heide Florist,
Book World, Audette Office
Supply,
or
A.
Williams Music.
This program is made
possible, in part, by a
grant from the State of
Michigan through
the
Michigan Council for the
~rts, and through support
from the Plymouth Symphony League.

Save·up to 25%
on ceilings for every
room in the house
\

Reunion slated
by Maybury San
Annual
reunion
of
former
employees
of
Maybury Sanatorium will
be held Friday, April 28,
at Nicky's at Idyl Wyld
Golf Club, chairman Harriet Gibson announces.
Dinner at 7:30 p.m. is to
follow a happy hour at
6:30 p.m. As usual, the
evening promises to be
filled with reminiscences,
says Mrs. Gibson.
Letters have been sent

Armstrong Suspended Ceilings are available in 2'x4'
and 2'x2' lay-in panels and give you:
• Easy do-it7
yourself installation
• Easy access to pipes, wires,
and ducts above
• Easy to repair or replace panels
• Easy to install lighting where ygu want it \

to 284 former employees
of
the
tuberculosis
sanatorium.
To date
about 100 are expected
with deadline for reservations set for April 14.

@mstrong
ceilings

(Armstrong
ceilings

The first reunion, Mrs.
Gibson recalls, was held
in
1969.
Former
employees at first met
several times a year, but
now the reunions are held
only once a year.

Cl.ASSIC

GRENOBLE

• 2' x 4' suspended
panel
I
• small random
perforallons
•<
• acoustical
~~

.2' x 4' suspended
panel
• random-textured
:l effect
"-washable

For the Den
a beautiful
random texture
effect

Questers study

room layout,
and attach wall molding.
2 Hang main runners at least
3" below old ceiling or joist.
3. Snap in cross tees, lay In
ceiling panels.

1. Determine

and many Questers have
pieces of depression glass
they would like to know
more about.

Do It yourself .••

-=<

Plans for a trip to
Lebanon, Ohio, for a day
of browsing and antiquing
will be discussed.

(Armstrong
ceilings

WINDSTONE
~:_.::\
,

presents close-up details
of the frescoed ceiling of
the Sistine Chapel.
The program will take
place at 2 p.m. Thursday,
April 20, in the Northville
Square mall. There is no
charge for admission.
Those who wish to attend should register in advance at the library or by
calling 349-3020.
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BRAVADA

- Multi- dimensional
a designer look for living
areas

...~:::.
..

-

Selection

of other
Armstrong
Ceilings
too!

Alcohol Awareness
sent a program titled,
"Progression of AlcoholDisease Concept."
Tuesday, May 16 - A
two member A.A. panel
and
a
two-member
Alanon panel will lead a
discussion on how alcohol
affected their lives and
ho\\- A.A. or Alanon
helped them.
Tuesday, May 23 - A
film on alcoholism will be
shown.
Each of the sessions
will get underway at 8
p.m.
Open to the pUblic, the
program
Is open to
anyone curious
about
alcohol or alcoholism

FAR .. INGTON
Farmington Lumber Company
32800 Grand River
474-4015

BIR .. INGHA ..
Birmingham Lumber
m S. Eton Road

H.A. Smith Lumber
28575 Grand River

f74-661 0
LIVONIA
Redford Calhway
11970 Farmington Road
261-5110

ROCHESTER
Dillman & Upton
543 Main Street
651-9411

WYANDOnl
Wyandotte Lumber Co.
793 Oak St.
282-4141

TRENTON
N. A. Mans & Son.
3300 W. JefferlOn
878-3000

I

t.:

x 4' suspended panel
handsome wood-and-plaster look
.' .<
color-matched grid blends into overall design .'
acoustical
.
fire retardant

-2'

•

Prices and stock selection may vary slightly by dealer

BERKLEY
Durst Lumber Co.
2450 W. 11 Mile Road
542-2010

sessions set for May

I

ROYAL OAK

For the Kitchen
a needed
scrubbable vinyl
surface.

suspended panel
-random-fissured .design
-rer.essed grid offers multilevel dimension
"acoustical

-2'x2'

Large

•

.2' x 4' suspended
panel
.
• textured-plaster
design
• washable vinyl
surface

644-3636

Another
Alcohol
Awareness
Program,
sponsored by the 35th
District Court and the
Northville Jaycees,
is
scheduled in May.
The four session program will be held at the
District Court in the
Plymouth City Hall, 201
South Main Street.
Here's the schedule:
Tuesday, May 2 - Dr.
Frank
Hollingsworth,
Ph.D.,
will
discuss
"Pharmacology
of
Alcohol, the effect on
body-physical. "
Tuesday, May 9 - Dr.
Hollingsworth will pre-

.-
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Library to show

"The
secret
of
Michelangelo,"
an
award-winning film about
the work of this great artist, will be this month's
feature in the Senior
Citizen fllm program
sponsored by the Northvllle Public LIbrary.
Narrated
by
Christopher
Plummer,
the hour-long color film

Wall-to-Wall beauty ... this
grid blends with the design

and SAVE!

Mrs.
Joseph
Bongiovanni will serve as
co-hostess.

film on life

:

Child's
Bedroom .'.
1 __ ..... acoustical' to
keep' things
quiet.

Do It yourself. It's easy!

depression glass,
Station No. VI Questers
will meet at 12:30 p.m. today at the home of Mrs.
George Harrison, 45602
Green Valley, Plymouth,
for their April meeting.
Ms. Nancy Carlson will
be the guest speaker.
Her topic will be
depression glass. Depres-'
sion glass has become a
collector's item today,

I
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ST. CLAIR SHOR.S
Sibley Lumber canter
25212 Harper at 10 Mile
772-2020

IIT.CL
Conllurnera Lumber Co.
Gl'088beck Hwy •• t H.II Rd.

481-4444

John'.

....

REDFORD
Comito's Lumber & Supply
25700 W. 7 Mile Road
KE 1·1140

NORTHVILLE
Northville Lumber Co.
G15 Baseline Rood
349-0220

salem Lumber center
30650 Plymouth ROlld
GA 1·2100

. WALLED LAKE
Haggerty Lumber Co.
2055 Haggerty Road
624-4551

FRASER
Walllch Lumber cal'lter
32585 Groesbeck Hwy.
294-4300

ALLEN PARK
C8lhway nle
6500 Roosevelt
381-4900

N.
Pine C8shway Lumber
5 S, Groubeck Hwy.
46.2300

Lumber & Hardw ....
34151 8. Gmlot
791-1200

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Tela-Warren Lumber
6938 N. Tetearaph
563-2180

!.

WARREN
Paneling Unlimited
28250 Dequlndre
574-2830

Ulrich Lumber & Builders' Supply
6470 9 Mile Road
757-4440 & 536-8282
FLAT ROCK
Heier Lumber
28190 Telegr8Ph
782-2401

DIITROIT
Lutz Lumber Co.
5140 Mt. Elliott Ave.
122-8000

Detroit CeIling Co.
20014 James Couzena
341-1825

r

